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I NTIìODUCI I ON

That art and s0cìety share dn ìrnport-arrt rei¿1.irtn:lrìir is ceilLdinly

not a new suggestion" The idea that art s0rìlefìu,er rlf ìr'r.t-:; :;r.rr:ì ety ì s

perhaps the lmst comrnon understandìng of the rclal.ionslri¡r arrrl h¿s it.r;

roots'in the mimetic theories of Plato and Aristotle" Just how this

process trÐrks, or even if that is the real nature of llrr: rel atìonshìp

between the tur¡o, has eluded defjnit'ive exp'lanation. It is easiìy sajcl

that:

llJere one to see the I j terature of a ¡tero¡.rì e vuhose hi story
one does not known one couìd tel I vlhat thi s peop le had
been, ðnd were one to read the hìstory of'a peopìe ulhose'l ìterature one does not know" ()rìe coul rl asr;ilrno yl j th
certaìnty, -which one had been the t-rasìc trait of ì tr;
I iterature,l

But to undertake such a project'is no easy task and ofl-en encls irr the

pursuit of an elusive Zeitgeist. Hard as jt 'is t-o ¡rinpornt Lhc

rel ationshi p between a soci ety and its I i terature and arl- , hr-rwc:ver, ì t

must be a major consideration" One can approach the probìem of the:

relationship from two pints: the theoret'ical ancl thr: historicaì.

The reflection theory mentioned above js only one of 1-he 1-her;rjr,.;

wjthin the ongoing controversy about the nature of tlir¡ I'el¿1.ìr,,rr:,hì¡r

between society and art. It is a fascinat'ing ancl ìrn¡rort,rnt rlr'h.i1.e, bril-

one which 'is beyond the scope of this study at this tinre.? ftre

hi stori cal approach 'is in many ways much rnore manageabìr: and cc¡uaì ìy as

ìmportant "

An examjnation of the historical reaf ity of a situatìon, lhe

hjstorian likes to bel'ieve3 can contribute to the larqer queslion t¡eirrr]

6
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askecl" Admjtteclly th'is requÌres the cliscipline of l.irnif-at'ion ancl only

one aspect at a time can usually be explored" Rttt- it is the hope of

the historian that even a ljmjted study wj ll in fact enhance

unflerstandinq" This is the spjlit in wh'ich the followinq stud.y has

been approached. It js hoped that this study wi I I answer important

historical questions about the Deriod under examjnatjon and aJso that

jt wi I I make a contri buti on to an understanrii nq of the 'larqer questi on

of the relationship between society ancl art.

This stud.y wi ll examine German popular literature in the per iod

1914-1933. Initia'lly, the study was to cover only the years of the

l^leimar Republic, 1918-1933" Hou¡ever, because of the crucial impact of

the war on a I ì aspects of lnjeimar society ancl the type of popular

literature whjch became successful durjnq 1914-1918, it was felt

necessary to include the war years. Popuìar literature was chosen as

the artistic medium for two majn reasons. First, there is a practicaì

connection between popuìar ljterature ancl soc'iet.y, a connectjon which

is often jqnored when dealjnq with what is consjdered 'classical'

literature. Popular literature wi I I be considered not only as art l-rut

also as a commod'it.y affected, ìf not cletermìned, b.y such factors as

production strategjes ancl advertisinq. In this sense the link between

soc'iety and art cannot be cìearer. Secondl.y, popular ljterature has a

direct relatjonsh'ip with its reacljng public which is expressed in the

success of the literature" Popular literature, as a I I art, incor-

porates the socjal va lues and norms of the society ancl, therefore,

revea ls a la.yer of socja I conscj ouSneSS. It wj I I be arqued in thi s
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to some cleqree, be charted accordinq to thg socì a 1 , economì c, and

po'litical conditions of the society. The t"lejmar period, especial l.y, js

characterizeri b.y qreat poìitica'1, economÌc, socjaJ and cult.ural diver-

sit.y" The fluctuations the German people expenienced bec¡inninq in 19I4

and end'inq, f or thjs stud.y in 1933, provÍde an excel lent point f rom

whjch to eva luate what literature they reacl duri nq those years. The

directinq questions behincl this stud.y are then: what did the German

readincl pubìic reacl ancl bring to popular srrccess?, when dicl t-hey read

certajn books?, and why?

Outline of study

Spec'if ica I ly thi s study wj I I look at the top twenty-f j ve Gerrnan

bestsellens which reached the heiqht of their popularjt.y hetween 1914

and 1933" Ïhese bestsel lers have been chosen from stati st'ics pnovi<jeci

b.y D. R. Rjchards in his book, The German Bestsel lelin the 20th

Century: A compìete l-,ih,lioqraph.y and anaìysis, 1ql5-1940"3 Sjnce the

total number or bestsellers listed by Richards 'is over eiqirt hunclred,

it was possible to examine on'l.y the top twenty-f ive in any detail"

However, usìnq Richards' statistjcs, some qeneral conclusjons v¡i ll be

offered as we I I " The twent.y-f i ve l-restse I lers wi I I be ana I yzerj

according to thejr publication statistjcs which indjcate the fluctua-

ti ons 'in thei n popularity. It wi I I be shown t"hat t-he l-restsel lers fa li
jnto neJativeìy clÍstinct periods of popularit.y, perÌocls which coincide

with the chanqinq condit'ions jn German society. Prjor to the examina-

ti on of each of the twent.y-f i ve books, an out J'ine of the per j ods wj I I
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1rcì ìtìcaì and econontjc concljtions and events" Iitl irr,,t.scìlr:r':, rvi I I

then be cl iscussed ìn terms of author, when jnforrl,rLrr,ir is av¿il,ib'lr:,

and pìol, characters ancl thernes. A rnore deta ileci eXrirÌrj n¿iIirrrr of t-hrr

pubì icaLion statistics of each book lvill al so l¡e jrlr:lrlrlrrrl. l '¡nalìy,

some attt-'rtt¡tt wil ì be nlacle to connect Gennan socicl.y, lirc ri.,rr1ìrrq ¡rrrbl ic

ancl the bestsellers jn a way whjch wìll shed sonte liqht 0n tlrcrn

indjvjdual ìy and on the relatjonship between then.



Introducti on: llotes

1 Charles de BonalrJ,
Popu lar Cu lture and Soc. Íety

a

as quoted in Lèo [-ourenthal Ljterature,
(tnqìewood Cliffs: Prentice-fiãìTl-Tnc.,
ld was a 17th centu ry French phi I osopher

and ana lysi s, 1915-1940.
, The German Bestse I ler j n the 20t-h Century:

(Berne: H" Lanq, f96B)
A

ancl political theorist.
2 The most vaìuahìe, if controvers'iaì, contnihutions in the

twentieth centur.y to the whoìe quest'ion of the nature of the
re ìat'ionshi p between soc'iety and art , have been marle b.y l,larx'i sts
encleavorjnq to develop an aesthetjc and cultural theor.y. See for
example Terr.y Eaqelton, Critjcism and Ideolog.y (London: Verso Books,
197B),ErnstFischer,ThmHarmondsworth:Penquin
Books, 1978), L" Goìdmffi in Moclern societ.y (st.
Louis: Telos Press, 1976), G erlin
Pness,I97B),R"l¡ljlliams,}4¿rxjsmffi(London:0xforrl
llnjversit.y Press , 7977), f " s ancJ pol jt jcs:
Debates between Ernest B l och , Georq Lukacs

t perspecti ve.

3

comp ìete
D.R. Richards
bibljocr"aphy

10



CHAPTER ONE: PUBLICAÏION STATISÏICS FOR THE GTRMAN BESTSF-LLER

Historians are fortunate to have avai lable the information

obvjously comp'i led b.y ll.R. R.ichands. tJsinq Christian Gottlot'r Kayser's
r\ tl

vol lstancli qes Bucherlex'ikon (KBL) f or the peri od up to 1910 and the
¡t

Deutsches Buchervenzeichnis (llBV) for the period up to 1940, Richards

has prov'ided the most comprehensjve tabulation of German fjction for

the modenn period" The task was undertaken to cjrcumvent some of the

probìems faced by researchers 'in hand.linq the 'irnposing volume of

popular ljterature in this period, as well as to combat exaqgerated and

misleadinq claims to popularjt.y made wjthout substantjatjnq evjdence.

The results of his tabulatjons are, he admits, quite startlinq in man.y

ways:

Some authors, u/ho are rareìy if ever mentj oned in the
common literar.y hi stories of today, some of whose ver.y
lives seem so obscune that ìt is impossible to locate their
dates of birth and death"... wêre successful as writers
accordj nq to the pub I i shers ' i ndex " 0thers were qui te
popular thouqh thev are rareì.y ljstecl in literary
hi stories. " ", And further, some authors who are often
dìscussed at length as innovators of ideas and styìes or
protaconÍsts of groups have left Þut little trace on the
w'ider readinq pubìic of their tjme"I

As Richards h'imself jndicates, much can be done on the basis of his

statistics, not the least of which is "to do .justice to authors who

actuall.y were successful."2 Richar"ds provides two tables of statistjcal

data to be used 'in con.juncti on wjth one another.

Table A includes eiqht hundred and sixty-five tjtles of fiction

publishecl between 1899 and 1940, alì of which achieved an accumulatjve

11
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t)r'inting of at least fifty thousand co¡ries.3 lìincc: r-lre ntinrerical

definitjon of a bestseller has not been cleterm'ine11, lìicharcls uses fifty
thousancl copíes as his measurement. Tlre ti t.lcs ¿jre I j str:rl Ín

descending orcler: the f irst is Thonras 14ann's ßurirlenbrooh:, vrhich re¿ched

1,305,000 cop'ies by 1936, ancl the table encls wit.h stcfan lweìg's t4aric

Antojnette wh'ich stood at 50,000 copies in i932. As Richarcls explains,

thjs Table "enables one to ascertajn the very best-seì1ing books at a

gì ance (and) . " . " al lows one to v'i sual i ze qui ckìy several books enjoyì ng

approxirnateìy the same degree of popularity.,,4 Table I .is dn exarnp.le

and represents the majority of the books to be usecl in thjs study"

Aìthough taken from R'ichards Table A, the format has been sl jqhily

altered in order to make the information c'lear for the reader.5

TABLE 1

AIJTHOR

1. Mann, Thomas

?. llein, Alfred

3. Remarque, E,M"

4. Bonsel s,
l¡lal demar

5" Sünder, Artur

6. Fì ex, l,Jal ter

Voss u Rj chard

[{erzog, Rudol f

BOOK

Buddenbrooks

Kurt Maler:Ëin
Li ebl i ngsroman

Im lnlesten ni cht s
Neues

Dì e B'iene Ma j a
und ihre Abenteuer

Der Dìnte wider
das Bl ut

DATI
PUBt I SIITT)

1 901

I922

I929

r972

T92L

PRINTTNGS **

I,305,000 1936

999,000 1922

900,000+ 1929

79f) ,000+ I.()4()

693,000 1922

6¿12,000 1940

620,000+ I9'¿9

6l5,000 193I

TI^IENTY-FIVE ctRMAN BtSTSELt_tRSl t9i5_1q40

7"

B"

Der lllanderer
zwì schen zwei hJel ten 'J,917

Zwei Menschen 191 1

Di e tdi skottens 190b
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DATI
AtJTilOR ß00K PUBt.lSltl) l,fil tli l il(ìS ìk*

9" l)ì iischow, Dj e Abenteuer des
Gunther Flìegers von Tsìngt-au 1916 6li),tl(10 1927

10. l-öns, llermann Der I'lehrwol f 1910 !rtr5 ,0ll{) r 193()

11. ßöhme" M. Tagebuch ei ner
Verl orenen 1905 il6-ì ,000+ 193 I

1?, Wi I amowi tz-Moel I en-
dorff , F.V" Cari n Göri ng 1933 1150,0(10 1940

13. Keller, Paul l,Jaldwinter L902 5iÉJ,000 193¿J

14" Schenzinger,
K"A. Ani l i n 1936 505,0t)0 ,l.940

i5. Rilke, R.M" Die llle'ise von Liebe
und Tod des Cornets
Christoph Riìke 1899 500,001)+ 1934

16" Rose, Fel jcitas He'ideschulme'ister
Uwe Karsten 1909 

.500,01)0 
1937

17 " l4o'lo, l,lalter V" Frjdericus"Trjlogie 1918 4l3'r,000 193f)

18. llerzog, Rudolf Die Stoltenkanrps
und ihre Frauen 1917 4lJ3,000 t941

19"Grirnm,Hans VolkohneRaum 1928 480,000 lq40

20" lleer, J.C. Der Wetterwart' 1905 c"4ll ,0()(l L()4(t

21" Schleich, K.L" Besonnte
Vergangenheit 19?I 4Éj9,0()0 l(l4rl

22" Frenssenu G" Jörn Uhl 1901 46J,01.)0 1939

23. Kuì1, Franz Fünf Jahre
Fremdenlegionär I92L 450,000 19'¿3

24, ßonse1 s, hl" Hìmmel vol k 1915 441;,000 t940

25" Löns, H. Das Zweite Gesìcht 7912 435,0tì0 193¿l

** j ndi cates the date the Deutsches Biicherverze'ichn ì:; gì ves vrit.l'r 1.he:

fi nal pri nti ng.

+ 'indicates at least one edition w'ithout data v¡hich ll ichards did rì0t
ìnclude in the total tabulat'ion,
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The eight hundred and s'ixty-fìve titles jn lticharrl's'l'¿blc A brcalr

down into three hundred and thÍrty authors, ancl 'lour boohs I isted

without authors. Fifty-two percent of the authols wrr;te only one book

wh'ich t,¡as a bestseller6 and th'irteen wrole (rver fivc bool<s v¡hich

reacherl f ì fty thousand copì es or nÐre. Four l]crc(ìnt- wrote ()ver terl

bestsel ì i ng books, the maximum bei ng twenty boohs for ltirdu ì f llerzog and

Ernst Zahn. Table 2 I i sts the top thìrteen percent.

TABLT 2 BESTSELLINTì GIRMAN AUTIIORS,19] 5-1940

NUMRTR OF

BOOKS

?0

16

i5

AUTIIORS

R. Herzog, E" Zahn

L. Ganghofer, K. May, H. t)omì n'ik

P. Kel ler

13 P. Rosegger

12 l.l. Bonselsu H. Löns

11 F. Rose*u G. Frenssen

10 J"C" lleeru [,], Bloemu F. Schreckenbach

9 D" Speckmannu E.t. Dwinger

B H. Courths-Mahì er* o L" Thoma, H. Federer, 1.. llarrde.l-
Mazzetti*, Fl. Hesseu R. Stratz

7 P.C. Ettighofer, l,.J' Beumelberg, S. Zweì9, ll. f'1ann, R.ll.
Bartschu G, Fock, t. llìechert

6 T. Mann, A, Sapper*o R. Bindìng, B" Kellerllafl, J"
l{assenmano G. Schroer, E. Jansen,0" Irrtst, A. Schnjtzl¡r

5 ürl. Flex, R.M" Rilke, A. l{othe*u P. Grabein, A. Neeff,
E.G. Kolbenheyer, A. Schjeber*

* female authors (six out of forty-five).

Sonle baSi c cOncl uSiOnS Can be drawn frorn the abrlve tun t chrl es.
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First, the authors v,lho vtere repeatedly successf ul I n ¡rri-rdltt:i nt¡ lrc:,t-

sellers becanre well known to the reading pub'l ìc and olrvìously strLtcl,.

sonìe chord deepìy enough to encortrage cont irlued s,t.les " Thus, a sturiy

of the nost successful books anri authors should irlrl iccri.i) the l-asLes of

the readìng publìc" Seconcl, one should note t.lr¿1. jn t-he top thìrIi:ert

percent are names with whi ch students of the ¡rertocl w j I I he fanri I iar':

I'lennann []esse, Stefan Zwe'ig, Hei nr j clr Mann, Thonlas l'{ann, Arthur

Schnitzler, and R.M. Rilke"T the others are less well known es¡recìaìly

to those unfam'il jar with German. The exceptìons are those authors whr.r

comronìy receive passìng mentìon in the stanclard I ìt-erary anrl c-ul trrr,il

hjstorjes.B Some authors were not proìific writers ¿ncl are so obscure

that they are almost ìmposs'ible to trace histc¡ricaììy. Yet in l.errrt: rif

copies printed they were, re'latìve'ly, as successful ùs thr:ir corrt.ern¡rr.r-

raries" This presents a serjous research probìern" 0n thc 0ne hand

there are the prominently successf ul writers vrho revr:t'hrr:rate hì storic-

aì1y and on the other hand there u.u ihu onìy marginaliy known writers

who stand at the top in terms of pubìishìng" Ior exanipìe, Alfred liein

follows Thomas Mann with 999,000 copies of KurLs l4aì<:r ¿ls the seconrl

bestsel ler (see Table 1) " It is sìgnìficant that this ftgure v/as

reached within one year" Yet one would be hard pressed to find lleìn ìn

a standard history of Germany. Aìthough ìt may seern rü)ì'e r'r'uredì ateì y

logì caì to choose only those authors who were rost stJCccssf ul , ì n 0rclr:r'

to come to terms w'ith the read j ng pubì i c and ¡rr pul ar I j teraturc¡, such a

procedure would at the same time eliminate those jndividual book.s '¡¡h'ic.h

reached overal1 ppularity comparabìe to the nnre consistently ¡n¡titlor

authors. The jnd'ividual books widen the sc0pe of thc sturiy sarrr¡.,.lr.r
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introducing such elements as parod.y ancj satire" He'in's Kut"t Malen is a

satjrical rendit'ion of the type of mainsta.y Frauer¡nsnar¡ (love story)

written b.y Hedwiq Courths-Mahler. It is such cons'iderations that

determined the choice of the top twent.y-fÌve bestsellers fronr Richards'

Table for thjs stud.y. The top twenty-five include both the more pro-

cluctive authors who attracted a reliable followinq and those one book

successes wh'ich caught the immedi ate fanc.y of the neadi nq put'r ì'i c .

Furthermore o the top twenty-fi ve encompass the 'great' names ( i .e.

Thomas Mann and Rajner Marie RÌ ìke) as weì I as the representati ve

ìiterary qenres (i.e. Hei¡natkunst -Regionaì literature, Fnauen-

ronane -Women's literature, and Frmtnrynane -war nove'ls).

Returninq first, however, to the ent'ire Tabìe provjded bv

Richards, the results of funther calculations are intrjgujnq" 0f the

ei qht hundred and si xty-fi ve books, four _hundred and fi ft.y-seven , or

f i ft.y-three percent, were f i rst pub I i sÉred between 1899 ancl 1917 .9 0f

these, onl.y nineteen titles had reachecl their accumulative total

printinqs of fifty thousand or more before 1918" The rest (four

hundrecl and thirt.y-eiqht titles) continued their popularit.y after the

war and, as wjll be shown in some individual cases, experienced their

heiqht of popular^ity onìy after the war. Thjs is an jnterestinq

comment on what the readi nq pub I i c read : despi te the war and the

social, political and economic clisruptions fol lowjnq the war, the

publjc preferred books which had not been jnspired or infìuenced by the

impact of the cunrent events. Even if one subtnacts the one hunclred

and thi rty-f our books pub l'i shed between 1914 and L9I7 , the mai or j t.y of
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prosperous"

0f the remajning four hundned ancl eiqht tjtles in Table A, one

hundrecj ancl thirty-seven were publjshed between 1918 and 1923, eiqht.y-

eiqht between Iq24 and 1929, sjxty-nine between 1930 anci 1933 and one

hundred and fourteen between 1934 and 1940. Excludinq those tit les

pubìished durjnq the Thircl Reich, one is left wjth tr,,ro hundred and

ninety-four bestsellers published in the hlejmar period specifically.

The decrease in the numben of books publjshed and achjevjnq bestseiler

status withjn the tnleimar Republjc (i,e. one hundred and thi rty-seven

(i9iB-1923) to eiqhty-eiqht (1924-1929) to sixty-nine (1930-1933) is

si gni fi cant in re lati on to the i ncrease of bestse J lers produced after

1933, It seems reasonable to attribute the difference after 1933 to

the restrictjons placed upon the authors ancl publishers in terms of

censorship and outrjqht banninq and burnincl of books " 1933 rryitnessed

the beqinnjnq of a qreat migrat'i on of jntel lectua ls from Germany

relievinq the German book market of many 'undesj rable' competjtons for

the favours of the readjnq public" The rearranqement of the entire

literature inclustry fr^om the reorqanization of the tnlrjtens' Guild and

'coordination'of the public ljbraries to the exproprjatjon of Jewish

publishers and bookstores affected the readjnq public and their choices

of literature" Viqonous national propaganda extol linq certain authors

and books far beyond the advertisinq poljc.y dny jndiv'idual publisher

cou Jd ca rry out o and severe leqa ì restri cti ons at every step ,

constjtuted control of the book market and the reaclinq public. As with

the rest of Genman soci et.y, these cou ld not escape the 'llaz j se j zure of

Þowen. 
r10 In l'iqht of the above, an<1 althouqh a stud.y of Nazj cultural
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poljcy and control jn relation to bestsellers would be valuable in

itself,11 it is questionable whether it woulcl throw nruch liqht upon the

readÌng publ'ic and the'free'- as opposed to national'l.y-controlled-

r^elationship l-retween popuìar literature and societ.y.

A ljst of the top twenty-five bestsellers from Rjchards'Tal'rle has

already been provided (see Table 1). Two of the books from that list

were eliminated for this studv. loji lamowitz-Moel lendorff's book Carin

Gärjnq, publisherj jn 1933, was eljmjnated because it was not useful in

reìation to its popularit.y. Sjnce it was published in 1933, the qrowth

of its popularity was restricted to the followinq perjocl. Furthermore,

one can assume jt to have been acceptabìe to the strictures of the trlaz'i

state otherwi se publi cati on wou ld have been suppressed. The second

book, K.A. Schenzinqer's Ani lin, was djscarded because it was published

jn 1936, fa I ji nq theref ore be.yond the t'leimar peri od " In thei r stead

the next two books - numbers twenty-six and twent-y-seven of Richards'

Table - were inclucled: 1) Der rote Kampfflieger, b.y Manfred von

R'ichthofen, published in 1917 and reachinq 420,000 copies by 1938, and

2) Gjb mich frej !, by Hedwiq Courths-Mahler, published jn I9I2 and

reachinq 402,000 copies b.y 1919.

llespite the uses of Table A, Table B remains the more jmportant:

it covers the next one hundred and s'ixt'y-seven PaQes of hi s hrook and

inc ludes fi ve hundred and n'i nety-two authors and two thousand and

fort.y-three books"12 Table B is an alphabetjcal listing of the authors

and thej r works whj ch reached twenty-one thousand copi es or more

between 1899 and 1940. Richards breaks the years between 1915 and 1940

into five year blocks - 15/?0,20/25,25/30,30/35 and 35/40 - under
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wh j ch he I i sts the accuniul at'ive prì nt i nc stat i st ics of each t- i tl er

(j.e" nttnber of ed'itìons) wjth the correspondìng block t¡1 ye,1rs. Tr.l

use both of Richards'Tab'les as they u/ero intenrlerÍ rr,'rlu.irerl t-ha1- r:¡ch

of the twenty-f ì ve bestsel I ers (exc'l uclì ng the t-v¡; c l j¡r j naterl ¿rlrl

includjng the next two for reasons g'iven al'rove) wr:re lj:,1-r.,1 as to their

accumulative prìntÍngs" Rather than reprodrrce Richarcls' forntat, the

fo'llowing 'information has been extracted and organizecl as best suiteci

the purposes of this study. The first colunln of rlates and fìgures are

the accunlulative printings as taken frotn Rjcharcis. The seconcj colurnn

represents independent calculatjons" l^lhile R'icharcis' fìr¡ures gìve ct

genera'l perspectìve of popularity and the rel at-ive prsìtìon of the

books to one another, the popuìarity of the books js rnore Jrrecìseìy

indicated if the accumulative fìgures are subtracted fronr one another

to ascertain the rise and falI of the books over 1-he period. These

latter figures al low one to approximate the perio<i jn vrh'ich tlrc book

reached the pìnac'le of its popularity and vrhen ¿ncl if, anrl to vrhat

degree, it decljned in popularìty; once the perìod js desìqnated ìt is

possib'le to begin to ìnvestigate the social , econolnjc .incl poì it-ica1

envirotlnent in which the books succeeded or failecl, and lty nratclring Ihe

content of the books wjth the perjocl, then hypothesize on vihy.
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TABLE 3 ACCIJMULATIVE ANf-} NON-ACCUMIJLATIVE PRiNTINGS OF THE TOP TI^IENTY-
FIVE GERMAN BTSTSELLTRS tJStD iN THIS STTJDY (coìumn a

accumu'lati ve, coìumn b non-accumti lat'ive - re lat j ve n'i se and
fa I I jn popu larit.y)

1.

2"

ô

Mann, Thomas ( 1875-1955)

1ql8 99,000
1925 159,000
1930 1 ,085,[J00
1932 1,165,000
1936 1 ,305,000

Hein, Alfred (1894-1945)

1920 318,000
1925 584,000
1928 684,000
i935 760,000
i93B 775,000

with pictures
19?.2 545 ,000
1929 715,000
1935 755 ,000
1940 790,000

Sunder, Artur (1889-1969)

!
Buddenbrooks publjshed in i901

1901-1918 99,000
1918-1925 60,000
1925-i930 926,000
1930-i932 B0,000
193?-7936 140,000

Kurts Maler. Ein pubìishecl 1922
Iï e5lîn g s roman-le s

ffi
1922 999 ,000 192?_ 999,000

3. Remarque, R.M, (1898-1970) Im hlesten nichts Neues publjshed 1929

1929 900 ,000+ 1929 900 
" 
000+

Bonseìs, bJaldemar (1881-1952) Die Bj.ene-l,laja und publjshed I9I2
i hre Abenteuer

4.

a)

b)

19r?-1920
1920-1925
7925-1928
1928- 1935
1935-1938

7912-7922
7922-1929
1929- 1935
193s-1940

l)ie Dinte widen das Blut

318,000
?_66,000
100 ,000

86 ,000
1 5 ,000

545,000
170,000

40 ,000
35,000

publÍshed I92I5"

1922 693 ,000

Fìex, Walter (i887-1917)

192?

Der l¡landerer zwi schen

693,000

published 1917

195,000
6 0 ,000
46 ,000
39 ,000

342,000

L920
r925
19?8
19 31
194{)

195,000
255 ,000
301,000
340 ,000
682 

" 
000

r9I7 -7920
1920-7925
1925-1928
iq2B-1931
1931-1940

6,
zweÌ [¡Jelten
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h

7 " V0ss o Ri chard (1851-1918) Zwei Menschcn ¡rubì islieci l')11

a

(]" llerzog, Rudolf (1869-1943) Die

191 t- 19'ì0 3Orj ,l)ûtJ
1920-I()'l\ ;)40,t)00
I9?.5-I92() ir0,000

lJj skottens pub'l islltrd I9(15

1920
19?5
1929

300,000
540,000
620,000

1920
t923
1930
1 932
1939

185,000
320,000
361,000
441,000
615,000

100,000
610,000

90,000
271,000
351 ,000
440,000
565,000+

M. (186e-1939)

1905- 1920
1920-1923
1923- 1930
1930-1932
1932-1939

iiJ5,000
135,000

41 ,000
g0,000

174,000

9" Plüschow, Gunther (1886-1931) Die Abenteuer cles pubìished 1916
trñegers von JÇl¡r¡tarr

1916
1927

1916
7916-1927

i00,t)00
5It),000

10. Löns, Hermann ( 1866-1944) Der t{ehrwol f. publ j shed I l)1 0
fïn EauerncTîroni k

19 19
t925
1928
193 5
1939

11. Böhme,

1910-1919 90,000
1919-i925 I 81 ,000
1925-L9?8 80,000
192fì-1935 fÌ9,000
1935- tq39 l2fi ,000+

publ ì shed 1905

I917
t9?2
1927
1931

Keì1er,

1916
192 3
r929
i93 5

1938

Ri I ke,

330,000+
520,000
552,000
563,000

Paul (1873-1932)

50 ,000
250,000
293,000
443 

" 
000

518,000

R.M. (187s-1e26)

200,000
350,000
500 ,000+

1905-19r /
r9r7 -192?
1922-19? t
1927 -r93r

pub'l i shed 1902

33(1,000+
I90,000

32 ,000
ll,000

t2. ltJal dwi nter

i902-i91ri 50,000
1916-1923 200,000
7923-19?9 43,000
1929"1935 140,000
1935-1938 85,000

Die T{eìse von Liebe publìshed iii99
ffiW

1899-1921 200,000
192I-1927 150,000
1927 -1934 150,000+

19?r
1927
19 34

Taqebuch ei ner
er I orenen

13"
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a

Ro se , Fel i ci tas

lr

prrbì i shed 1909( 1862-1938 ) t{e'i_cteschul nre'i ster
Uwe Karsten

1921 192,000 1909-1q2i t92,ot)01g2g 299,000 Ig21_Ig';í\ io/ ,ooo1934 420,000 1928_t934 121 ,0001937 500,000 1934_1q37 80,000

l5' [blo, hJa]ter R.V. (1880-1958) Frjderjcus-Trjlogìe publ ishecl after
1921*

10,000
100,000
485,000

1920
1925
19 30
1936
1941

150,000
280 ,000
308,000
417,000
483 

"000

1930 60,000
1935 315,000
1940 480,000

18" Heer, J.C, (1859-1925)

1920 150 
"000t9?5 280,000

1930 335,000
1932 (Cotta) 34S,000
1932 (Knaur) 435,000
1940 (Cotta) 387,000
1940 total c.477,000

19. Schleich, K.L. (1859-1922)

1925 63,000
1930 255,000
1935 365,000
1940 469 

"000

after 192l-1924
1924- i93 1

7924
193 1

1936

10 ,000
90,000

16" llerzog, Rudolf Dje stoltenkamps und ihre Frauen publ ished 19i7

1936- 1941

I 928- 1 930
1930- 1935

. 1935-1940

Der Jiletterwart publ ì shed

1931-1935 385 
"000

i9i 7- I920 1 50 ,000
1920-1925 130,000
1925-1930 28,000
1930- I936 109,000

66,000

t9?_B

60,000
25 5 ,000
165,000

I90 5

77. Grinun, Hans (1S7S-1959) Volk ohne Raum pubì ì shcd

1905-1920 150,r)00
1920-1925 130,000
1925-1930 5li,000
1930-1q32 b5,t)00

-I93? 90,0[J0
1932-1940 42,000

Be,sonnte Vergangenhel t. publ i shed 192 t
LqÞens-eri nnerungen, 1859- I 919

l92t-1925 63,0t)0
1925-1930 192,000
1930- 1935 1 10,000
1935-1940 104,000
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20" Frensseno G" (1863-1945) Jõrn Uhl pubììshed 1f)tt1

rgo i- r gro
r920-192',¿-
197-?.-I()?9
i 929- 193ti
1935- I 939

Fùnf Jahre Fremdenleg'ionãr

1920 271,000
192? 288,000
1929 362,000
1935 416,000
1939 463,000

2i. Kull, Franz (no date)

i923 450,000

2/ I ,000
1 7 , t){10

74,000
54,000
4l ,000

publ i shed 19íl1

450,r)00

22. Bo nse'l s , [^/al demar ll j mmel svo I k pub'l ì

I9?l (Schuster&Loeffler) 295,000
1923 (Deutsche Ver'lags-

Ansta.lt) 400,000
1931 425,000
1940 445,000

23. Löns, Herman Das Zwejte Gesicht pubì

290,000
386,000
435,000

T9?I-T9?3

shed 1915

1915- 192 1

r92r-1923
1923-1931
1931-1940

i shed ]912

19r?_-r9? r
1921-1935
1935- 1939

2!i l, ,000

1(t5,000
25,000
20 "000

?.,)(),000
96,000
49,000

¡rttbl i shr:d l9l 724. Richthofen, Manfred Frhr"v"
(lBeZ-lelB)

i 921
19 35
1939

t 917
1938

350,000
420 ,000

i91/ 350,U00
1917-1938 /0,000

?5" Courths-Mahler, ll" (1867-1950) Cib mich fre j ! ¡rubì ì shr:d l9I2

1919 402,000+ r9I2-r9r9 402,r)00
1925 new edition rrr.r ilaLa

indi cates at I east one edition w'ithout data vrhi ch [ìi chards
include in the total tabulation,

|'lalter von lblo's Trììogy was published first separal.eìy
vol umes 1918, 1919 and L92I" The three d'id not at)[.re¿rr cìs

vo I ume unt i I after 1921 .

did not

i n Lhrec
a sìngìe

The books must

approprì ate periods 
"

chose to correspond

now be taken indivìduaì ìy and pì ar:cci inlo l-he

Agai n, rather than use R'ichards' riatt:s, urlrt ch hc

wjth the DBV, the perìods 19i4-1918, I91'¿-I9?3,
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1924-7929 and 1930-1933 o have been sel ected as Ihc crcc0l,,t.e{1

cientarcat jons of d'ist'inct social , economìc and 
..poìì 

ti caì ¡rerìotls. ln

orcler to p'lace the books, the last date of Richards'tabulation fr¡r

each of hi s bl ocks was taken as the ref erence ¡-ro ì n1-. Iur exan¡rìe,

Mann's ßudcjenbrrooks pub'lished jn 1901 had reached 9q,00lJ cripìcs by

19i8; between 1918 and 1925 it declined in popuìarìty; by 1930 it had

met wi th 'its greatest success - 926 ,000 copi es were prì rrtecl i n the f i ve

year perìod 1925-1930" llJ'ithout the ìmportant deta j I that w j I I corne out

in individual discuss'ions of these books, Table 4 'il lustrates roughly

'in whi ch ¡rerÍod they fal I . Incl uded are those cases urherc a book

experìences two perìods of popularìty: an * marks thc. perìod ìn r¡rhich

they experienced their heìght.

TABLE 4 THT PERIODS OF POPULARITY OF THT TOP Tl.JTNTY- I VI III,5TSI.I.-I.tIìS

1 914- 1 918

Die Abenteuer des Fììegers von Tsingtau/ígt6
Der rote Kampffl ieger/1917
Tagebuch einer Verlorenen/1905
Buddenbrooks/1901

1918-1923

Gìb mich frei l/l'gLz
[Jer llanderer zwi schen zwei tr{el ten/1917
Zwej l'lenschen/1911
Di e llli skottens/1905
Di e Stol tenkamps und 'ihre Frauen/1917
Der l{etterwart/1905
Jörn Uhì /1901
Dje l,leise von Liebe und Tod des Cornets Christoph Rilke/1899
Heìdeschulmeister Uwe Karsten/l909
Fünf Jahre Fremdenlegionär/1921
l'linunel svol k/1915
Das zwejte Gesjcht/l912
Kurts Mal er, Ei n Liebì ì ngsroman/1922
Die Biene Maja und ihre,Abenteuer/1912
Die Dinte wider das Blut/1921
hJal dwj nter/L902

1e16 )
1e17 )

1e17 )
1e1B )

1e1e )

1eZo)
re2o)
1920)*
1e2o)
1,)20 )
1920)*
is21)
rezr)
1e23)
T9?I)
1e21)
r92?)
r9?2)
Le22)
1923 ) 

o
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1924-1929

Besonnte Venganqenhe j t /19?I
llje Abenteuer des Fljeqers von Tsinqtau
i¡n l,Jesten n j chts Neues 11929
Järn [Jh ]/1901
Buddenbrooks/1901

i930-1e33 (and to 1940)

re25)
1927 )*
re2e)
reze)
1930 )*

Der [,lehrwoì f /i910
Frideri cus/after 1921
Die Wiskottens/1905
Der l^Jetterwant/1905
Hei deschu lmei ster llwe
l,Ja ldwj nter /1902
Volk ohne Raum /I9?-B
Die Stoltenkamps und
Der l,Janderen zwi schen

Karsten/1909

ihre Frauen/I9I7
zwe'i l^le lten/1917

1e30)
1e31 )
1q32 )
rs32)
1e34)
1e35 )
1e35)
1e36 )
1940 ) 

*

l^Jhat Richards has provided the hjstorjan is an excel lent basis to

beqin an analysis of popular literature and the German readjnq pubìic.

0f course, there are limitations to his s_tudy, limjtatjons wh'ich he

recognizes. For exampìe, novels that were seria'l'ized in,journals

received exposure to a ìarge proportjon of the neadjnq pubìic. Thjs

factor cannot be accounted for in book publj catj on stat'i sti cs. As

weìì, the importance of pubìic libraries in c'irculatinq novels and book

societies and clubs jn designatinc choiceso cannot be underestimatecl,

but also could not be taken into account in Richards'calculations"

Certain research probìems also cannot be jqnored in Rjchards'

statistjcs themseìves. When the KBL and the DBV, Richards' main

sources, listed the books in terms of Auf'lagen (impressions) or

Ausqaber¡ (edi tì ons ) , the numben of cop'ies of ten cou ld not be deter-

mjned exact]y. The problem oniqinates with incons j stenc'ies in German

publjshinq practices where no particular rules existed in how many
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c0pies rndde up 0ne eclition"l3 It has generally het-,n cict-r:1.rl.r:rl t-li¿L i.irie

thousand copies js the average s'ize of d_n cdi tirrn (Âufiage) anrj

Richards hold that thjs is true for many publishers in 1.he twcnt iel.h

centL¡ry. lle po'ints out, however, that some pubì ishcrs var'ìed consjdr:r-

ably 'in thc'ir edit'ion si zes even from author' 1-o ,rrrl lìr-rr', aì l"horrgh

usuaì ìy sorne general l'im'its were determ'ined: one thousarrd, f j ve thou-

sand, ten thousand, or twenty-five thousand for example. f^/hile for his

study "each Aufllage 'is considered to be one thousand co¡ries, unì ess

there is evidence to the contrary",14 he does prov'irie ¿ìn al phabetìcaì

I j st of the publ ì shers and suspected vari ations " Another probì ern

recognìzed by R'ichards is that the informat'ion he has gatherecl ìs "on1y

as accurate as the publisher intendecl it to be."15 Fo. er.arn¡rìe, lf d

pubì ìsher paid roya'lties on onìy 5 thousand cr.ipies of ,r book but

pubì ìshed 6 thousand, only the former would be recorded l'n the KßL r¡r

DBV" The fi gures in the KBL or DBV al so depended uporr 1.he aui-hor who

sometirnes requested that total figures be wjthhelrl" If these varjables

throw doubt on the statistics, ìt is 'inr¡ærtant that the fìgrrres I ì sted

be compared wjth other sources. One source i s thr: pubì i sher's

advertisements. which Richards regards as an dccural.c nciìi;r.¡re. The:,c

advertisements are found either in the book itself or other books or in

the publ'isher's own jounnal s and newspapers" As wìl I be seen, the

discrepancies between the publ i sher's f i gures and thosr¡ corn¡rì I ed by

Richards are sometimes qu'ite substantial . Becarrse Rich¿rcls cle¿l t r¡r'ith

such a monumental amount of datao howevero one nrusI consìcler Ihr: ì rkeìy

poss'ibt'ì ìty that he overlooked materja'l . The probìenrs nr:nt-'iorred dl)(r'/e

seem cons'iderable - they certainly spark reservat jon in 1.hc nrì rirl of 1.hc
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h'istorian" llowever, Rìchards'statjstjcs suppìenri:rrt-err r,v,,ì-¿1.ist-ìc:

gìeaned from other sources" and an analysis of these st¿tist'ics rlo,:s

offer val uable .infornration on the Gernlan besLsel ler..

To begin with, no ìonger can onìy the pronìnent ì i1.cra¡y f iqrrres

chosen by posterìty to bear the tjtle of'representatjve of the aqe'be

the major concern of the historian, as the less wel I -knov¡n authors

sl ide 'into obl'ivion. The rankìng of the bestsel lers forces the

h'istorian to recognize the most historjcaììy obscure author's inrpact on

the German read'ing pubì ì c. The one book succes ses harl suf f ì c i ent

qual itìes to catapult them jnto top positions without thc ajcl of a

'loyal fol.lowing. The next question is what were these quaììtìes? Ancl

furthermore, why did some authors have repeated successes?

Secondìy, the djstributìon of the majority of the best,sel lers ìn

the pre-h,ar period and the'ir subsequent post-war po¡rularity f)oses d

fascinating prob'lem. Perhaps thejr innocerrce c:f contern¡rr-irary events

made these bestsel I ers al I the rnore attracti ve to a bc''lr,.agurerJ reacli ng

pubì i c des'irous of past peace?

Ancl fÌnaì1y, the stat'istìcs uncovered irrteres[ìrrq ¡ro¡rularil:y

patterns: some.books ach'ieved tr¡¡c heìghts of ¡xr¡.,uì¿rjly irr t_v;ri

di fferent perìods; others experìenced dramaIi c deci i nes and r-rnly srna ì I

revival s after in'itial success; some rose within one or tvro ¡lêrìrS t-r-l

their pinacìe and then disappeared; and others rose irr ¡rrrpuìarìty

gradua'l ìy and steadììy" t¡Jh jle nrakìng suclr pail-erns r-lear, the

statistics cannot answer why popularity was so relative and sr)

dependent upon the'fickleness' of publìc taste.
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The statistics indjcate the performance of thr: i)ool..:,,ìrr(l aLrthors

over a perìocl of years i n rel ation to the rea<lì ng lrub ì ic. Th js i s (1

beg'inninq. 0n1y an jnvest.igation jnto the conieni-s ,rf tile hortks rr:!cr-

tive to the socìety in which both the reading prrbìic and theìr I jt.er,r-

ture were functìonÍngo howeveru can answer the quesl.ìttns s;¡larked by the

statjstics. The ult'imate value of the statistics lies not onìy in thc

informatìon they provide but in the questìons they raise.



Cha pter 1 : l{ot es

1 Ri chards , ¡rp. 4-5 " :

2 Ih,i.j", p" 5"

3 nichards rnaintains there are eìght- hriririrerl ¡rril s;ix1-y-forrr.tjtles at. one poìnt (p" 9) ancl "nK)re th¿in Í150" ¿I. (rrìot.hor (f," rrt)).
After repeated counbìng this author has founil 1-her"c t-o br,. r,:ight huncirerl
and sìxty-five titles l'isted in Table A,

4

reaì ìy
span it

Top One Hundred+
Period No" of Books Percent
1899-1e13 47 47%
1914-1917* 22 22%
1918-191Ì3 7 7%

I9?4-r929 6 6%

1930-1933 B B%

1934-1940 10 n%

+ the
prì nti ngs:
213,000 but

++ the

Ibid" ' p. 50" He al so cautitrrrs that such .iudgenents shorrl d
only be made jn reference to Table B which lays out the tirle
took each book to reach'its height.

5 Ibjd., pp" 55-56"

6 The authors, of courseu frây have written [>oolls, v¡hjch dìd noi,
reach the f i fty thousand mi n'imum for Tabl e A.

7 The authors I i sted are, for exampì e, the onìy orìes of the toir
th jrteen percent l isted bry Peter Gay in the inclex oi' l,je jrn¿r i.ulture:
The 0uts'ider as i ns ì der (New York: llarper & Row, Iruirlishr:rÇ-T*iPf .

8 Such authors as Ricarda Uuch are mentioned in thìs way by Gay.

9 In the i nterest of perspectì ve and sotne dc.grec rtf precì s ìr.rrr,
s jrnilar cal culations as to the breakdown of pub'l ìcãt ion ¡rerìoris v/crc
made for the top one hundred bestsellers ånd the top t.wenty-ftv': ir1¡
I i sted in Richards' Table A"

Top Twent.y-f I vc+'l-
Periocl llo" of Iior¡ks l)r:r'r:crrL
1899-1913 I2 4Lt%

1914-i917* 4 16'/,
1918-1923 5 '¿(),'/,,

1924-1929 ? 
"),'/,,1930- 1933 I 4'i,

1934- 1940 r 4"t,

number 101 H, Stehr, Der llei I qenhof 
"was not included in the caTcuTãllons,

top twenty-fìve bestsellers reache<l
printings.

* none of the titles reached the accumulative ¡trint.ìnq of i;0,0r)()
or more before 1917.

10 t,J"S. Allen in hjs book The Nazi Seizure of [,0vrer (f]c,r^r york:
FranklinWatts,Inc."1973)wrìffiof-TllTñirr-g.:;f',ublic
I ìbrary: "By mid-May [1933] over five-hundrecj books were burned (onr:

Lop one hundred bestsellers reached a rrrinjnrurn of í/1:J,l)l)a)
(tgtn) a1 so re-,¿chrtrJ

a mi n ilnurrr of 435,000

.>a
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quarter 0f the total nunrber). Thi s 'un-German, fr.rr-e ir¡n-1-o-tlir:- Vol k ,

and worthl ess ìiterary trash' 'was repl aced by ¿i sr:l r¡ct ìj s1. of ltoolts
begìnn'ing w'ith Mein Kampf. The Free Unions [-enrljrrg library w.rs c]osc<l
when the un jons were forcibìy dìssolved in early l4ay." (p" ?-24). Al len
al so recounts a May 26, 1933 Nazi cel ebratìon v¡hr::re before a pi 1e of
books was I it on fire, the speaker promi sed " Lh¿ l. no Gerrnan irooks or
nevlspapers r¡ould be written by 'raciaì'ly foreign eì t:Ûrertl.s' drry rnore. "
(p. 20a)"

11 For a cornprehens'ive ancl thorough st.udy ill t.lrt: genera'l Naz i

pol ìcies 'in 1ìterature, art and culture see D" Stroth¡llann, Nat jonal-
iozialistjsche Literaturpoljtik (Bonn: 11. Bouvjer u. Co. Verlag,-1968)"

12 Richards, pp. 100-265"

13 The probì em i s an hi storj cal one as wel ì , ar ì sì ng frotn the
poì itìca'l fragrnentat'ion of Germany prior to 1871. t.ach ttf 1.he statcs
i n the German Confederation jeaìous'ly guarded their inrl ivrdual pub-
I i shers, printers and bookbinders" l^lhile in Prussia a ¡rubì i sher rnìght
reprint (without alteratjon) free'ly, in Saxony there was a restrjctìon
of one thousand copies on the fìrst edition, and in Baclen the number of
the fi rst ed'ition l'las unl im'ited but the publ i sher coul d not re¡tri nt.
SimÌlar difficult'ies existed through the lack of a unjforrn copyright
I aw whi ch Germany did not 'inst'itute until 1901. See F. E. Comparato ,

"Germany: Die Schör¡e þrse' Books for the Mi I I jons (tlarri sburg, Penn:
The Statkpoìe Company, 1971)W

14 Richardso p. 11" He quotes one example of Iìeclam-l.Jniversal-
B'ibl iothek whjch determined f jve thousand copy ed'it jrins excepL 'in 't-hc

years 1914-1918 in vdnjch three thousand coþies tnade rtp an edil-jon"

15 Ibid", p. 37 " For other research problenrs and consiclerat'ions
see his chapter "Reljabjìity" pp,35-50"



CHAPTER TI,JO: PR0L0GUE T0 llEIMAlì : IMPER IAL GERI"IANY

Erich Eyck introduces hjs important study on t^Jeirnar Germany with

the statement that "the h'istor.y of the b,leimar Republ ic beqins wjth the

collapse of the German Ernpi¡g."1 It beqins, of course, not onìy wjth

the coìlapse of the Enrpire but wjth the Empjre itself" Gerrrtany carried

the leqac.y of the Imperial Reich into the Republic in almost even.y

aspect and, in onder to understand the t.ormented years between 1918 and

1933, it is necessary to have some idea of the leqacy.

Ìt'lost historians would aqree that the national consolidation of

German.y in 1871 was a turninq pojnt in both Genman and European hi s-

tory. That achievement, and the subsequent qrowth of Germany to a

power of first rank, can be accredited to 0tto von Bismarck who qujded

and coerced Germany as Chancello¡' jnto it: Impenial form" As much as

any pensona l'it.y can jn hi story, Bi smarck af fected the ciomest jc ancl

fore'iqn development of German.y. He laid or rejnforced the stones that

formecl the foundation of the nation. The cornerstone of that founda-

tjon was the monanchv and the feudaì system, despjte the pretensjons of

a parliamentar.y Reichstacl. This priorit.y determined not onìy the poli-

t'ics of Imperiaì Germanv jn which prognessive tendencies were sup-

pressed, but also resulted'in the retentjon of an anachronistic social

structure and socj a I va lues . The cornerstone was buttressed by the

army, the bureaucnac.y and the church. ln the assoc'iati on of federa I

states whjch composed the new Reich, Prussia maintajned the domjnant

posìt ion and became the central authorit.y. This authorjt,y extended

31
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over rna.i0r- domestjc aclm'inistrative policies u-n,j also completel.y oven

foreìqn polic.y, includinq decjsions of war and peace. Each indjvidual

state retained jts form of local qovernment as well as considerable

power over the clajly lives of the cjtjzens" To cernent the foundation

of politicaì unity, however, economÍc reforms t,lere quickl.y introduced.

For examp 1e, the Currenc^y Law ( 1873) establj shed a uni form metri c

currenc.y ancl the Rejchsbank (1875) was founded, a natjonal central

bank, Poljt'ical unity and economic un'it.y secureri that jndustnial and

aqricultunal proqress could now be realized without former hinderances.

The confidence and optimism of the Genman business men Ín thejr

countr.y's future resulted in a speculation mania in the 6rn¡nderze"zt" ?

The boom ended in 1973 with jrreparable financial ruin for many, a fact

which qave rjse to the myth of Jewish conspjracy ancl aided anti-semj-

tism"3 The ìarqer compan-ies, like Krupp Steel, manaqed to secure loans

that pu 1 led them throuqh the cri si s. Bi smarck was determi ned that

Genman.y's economic clevelopment should not face another setback and in-

creasecl the leveì of state intervention in industr.y and aqriculture.

As weì'1, Bismarck encouraged the formation of cartels" It was the

combi nati on of a control led economi c poì i cy favourab le to i ndustri a l

and aqrjcultural development and the vjqorous enterprises of the pri-

vate sector which brought Germany to its position as the leadjnq Euro-

pean industrial nat'ion between 1873 and 1914.

It is no coincidence that the growth of the Socialist partv came

with the economjc growth of Germany. Bismarck cìear^ly saw the threat

the Socialists posed to his carefully constructed edjfice. Accorclinq-

j.y, Bjsmarck handled the Socialists with active repressjon on one hand

and with a defusion of some of their immediate programme qoals on the



other " The formu la of the Anti -Soci a j j st L,aws and a State socj a I

welfane proqramme preserved the conservative cjorninat'ion of the Empire.

Both domestjcall.y and externally Bismarck follor,red conservative princi-

ples"

In ach'ievinq nationaì unity, Bismarck had alread.y accomplished a

considerable feat. It was somethinq which he realjzed had to be

quaranteed by European peace. First he al la-yed British and European

susp'ici ons by insi st'inq that Genmany di d not seek further expúr'rsi on on

the Contjnent or in the world through colonìes. The oolÌcy was ìater

altered as economic and political concerns made colonial expansion a

necessary opti on " Second he qathened the conservati ve monarchi ca I

elements in Europe into an al liance, The Ð¡"eikaisert¡und" which .joined

German.y, Russi a and Austri a, for a I I jts vaqueness, ensuned that

German.y wou ld not stand i solated. it was the beq j nn j ng of a ' s.ystem'

of a very compì'icated serjes of aljqnments. As tenuous and fraqile as

the Bismarckjan'system'seems in hindsiqht, it did provide a stabiìity
jn turope whjch lasted until 1914.

It is both a traoedy and a credit that after Bjsmarck t''las d'is-

mjssed by l,,l'i lliam II, who assumed the throne in 1888, the edjfice re-

mained and the system kept on workinq. It was the opinion of many of

hj s contemponari es that Bi smarck tvas ready for 'retj rement, I as he

seemed unable to handle the delicate jssues that croppeci up. His

former wisdom, for exampìe, in outmanoeuverjng the Soc'ialists poljtic-

aììy seernecl lost in one who appeared now as a crude reactionary with

blood in his eyes. 0thers bemoaned the loss of th'is intennationaììy

respected stateman, when hjs successors failed to solve the problems
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German.y faced" Hindsiqht, of course, pojnts lot to the man but to the

archaic structure and s.ystem that Bismarck had fortjfied. The traqedy

was that what Bismarck had constructed could onìy be nraintained by hìm,

despÍ te hi s publj c deferrence to the monarch " Nej Lher the impetuous,

impress'ionabìe, and eqocentric monarch, nor the often well jntentioned

but ìncompetent successors to the Imperiaì Chancel lory coulcl auide

Germany through the years after 1890" It was not necessariìy that the

inclivicluals were personalìy incompetent, for qiven djffenent cjrcum-

stances they miqht have made quite able Chancel lors" But the.y feì I

into a posit'ion desiqned specifical ly for one man. Ihe domestic po'li-

tical cnisis which caused Bjsmarck's dismissal continued to pìaque

Germanv's next seven Chancellors.4 In foreiqn affairs Germany seemed to

stumble frøn one cri sjs to another" It was on ìy in the rea lm of

economics that Germany after 1890 seemed to be even more dynam'ic than

pnevjous, no doubt ajded by German coloniaJ expansion and the attention

paid to miìitar.y and naval build up"

It may be arqued that jn the above outljne Bjsmarck received an

inordi nate amount of attenti on, Gordon Crai q sums up the li ne of

cri ti ci sm:
So much is wrjtten these da.ys, and so insjstentlv, about
the primar.y importance of economjc and socjal forces'in
history that one runs the risk of beinq considered old-
fas['ioned if one gives too much attention to persona]i-
tv"5

Yet it seems that Bismarck, throuch his attitude and actionsu personj-

fies official Imperial German.y. Much more than even l¡Ji I liam II, Bis-

marck was the leqac.y the conservati ves carr jed into the ['Je jmar perì od "
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lle stood for such Ihings as status, superiority, riuty, horrttrrr, sLrerr¡tlr

atld power - all aristocratic prÌncìples typìcaì 0f ht:,lunker class.

It ulas he, and the class which r,las g.iven a secont'l I i1-r: Iirrouqh hr-rn, u¡ho

gave Gerrnany the paradox of an anachronìstjc ¡ioìil.icaì rrncl social

structure and a nndernì zed i ndustri al econorny" Sclr)nor (tr I a t ¿:r, lrrw-

ever, had the war not shattered Imperial Germany, lhe coercjve etfects

of economic development on the socjal structure tnoul cl have resol vecl t;he

paradox" 0ne must turn notv to some of the econonlic ancl social forces

that changed Germany regardìess of Bjsmarck and tlre Cermany he repre-

sented. Among the nrany forces, urbanjzation has been sìrrqìed out" A

brjef exanljnation of ìt wil I inclicate not only hour it chanqeri [ìennan

socì etyo but al so how jt contri buted to the r j se of a rnorlerrr rearl Í rrg

pubì i c.

The change from an, jf not comfortable at least familiar, agr-arìan

so cì ety to one domi natecl by the new demands ,_ va'l uc,s ancl cl i sci ¡;ì i ne o f
'industrial capìtaf ism came quickìy and ruthlessìy for Gernrany after
1871. Quick on the heels of 'progress' carTre fìerce criticrsm frr¡n ¿ìl

level s of society, from the f]edgl'ing social ists to the prophets of

cultural <1espair"6 Aga'inst the backdrop of apparent aclvances ¿lncl

reported ravages u 'it becomes di ff i cul t to speak of the rnore subt lr:

changes society experiences in such a period. Yet al terations i rr

soci al hab j ts and everyday I 'ife did occur rì ght al ong w it-h the nrgre

visible parts of npderni.zat'ion" ldìth urbanjzation ancl thc aggres:ivc

expansion of c jties came the somewhat quieter development of cc¡rnntuni ci,r-

tions - newspapers with'incneasing circulation for exanple - the ri:e
of l iteracy and irnprovement 'in education" Bolh the loud ancj the sof [r:r'
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chdnges were part of the soc j al parentage of the fìermarr rearling ¡rub1ì c"

0ne of the rnost signifìcant charrges in Gernran socìe1-y was urbani-

zation. Landf'tucht., the shift or fììght of the pr¡rulation frorn thc

rural areas to the new inclustr j al and conunercj aì ci t. ir.s , was stear]y.

The ugly, busyo ancl prosperous metropoì i soon e.l irn'in¿it-ed the srnal I

quiet b'rfnger'lich cities of the past as the reference ¡loì nts of

Germany" statjst'ics make the pace of expansion clear: in rBTl two

thìrds of the populat'ion (approximatel y 27 niìlìon of 41 million) ììverl

in rural communjties. By 1914 the urban population representeci two

thjrds of the German popuì ation (approxìmateìy 45 rnj I I jon out of 67

million). In 1871 there were only B towns wìth over 100,000 peopìe and

by 1900 there were 41 such towns with 5 over half a niIlion" I'rom a

population of 400,000 in 18s0, 826,000 in lgTl , Berl ìn qrew 1-o

2,529,000 by 1900 and other c'ities grew in I jke proport jons" [.lngovern,

able as the growth of the cities seemedo t-he actual size of the rur.al

popuìation remainecl relativeìy stable, for clesltìte the fean of Lard-

flucht from the agricultural areas, the natural grovrt-h of ¡xrpirìat ien

compensated for the loss of peopìe through rniqratìon r¡'ither t9 Lhc

cities or to other new lands.T So*u of the rural ¡ropul¿it-ion which we¡t.

to the cj ties were undoubted'ly I ured by the opportuni tìes ¿rrc1

exc'itement they bel jeved the cit jes offered. For rnost of thesc peo¡rìe,

the c'itìes proved jnstead to be ch jmeras 'leadi ng not to op¡rortrrnì ty ancl

work but to hardship and al ienat'ion. l.4ost of those who cafire, howt.ver,

were forcecl from the country through popuìation pressure, ìoss of ìarrr1,

or loss of emp'loyment" More procluctive agrìcu'ltural Iechnìqucs anr-i thc

dìsplacenlent of local manufacturers by greater clonr,,:,lic ancl foreign
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compe[.ition resu]ted in a lack of jobs" l,,/'ith rì0 locol r:rn¡iloyrirent.

opportunitjes the rural resjdent searched fg. v¡ork in l-he cilies.

Initìal ly nost hoped to reLurn to the land and t.ìes wì1,h t-hc cr.lurrl-ry

trad'itions rema'ined rel atively strong" Inevìtahì.y, rlS 1-lre next Uencr"a-

tions þrere bornu urban life cut thosc t-'ies anrl ncir li festyìes v/erc

ado pted 
"

The rapid urban population jncrease caught the ci t jes unpre¡tarer,l.

They were simp'ly unable to physì caì ìy accommodate the nunrhers that

poured jn" As a resuìt, the materjal cond'itions for the rnass of rmmi-

grants declined. The major problems were housìng and san'itation. In

1861, for examp'le, of a ppuìatìon of 521,933 lìvìng in [ìer'l irr, one

tenth Iived jn basements and a thìrd ljved jn one-roorrì ¿ìpartrnents occu-

pied by an average of 4.3 persons.B Rents, logical ly enough, s0¿retl

under such cond jtions. Conditions d jd not not'iceably irnprove even by

i919 when low cost housing and "internal colonizatìon" became l.wo

!.leimar prionities.g Until then, however, the real jty of urban I jfe rrs

jt was for mcst of the ¡npuìation, was hidden behind thr: facarler of v¡jdr¡

avenues and ì mpressì ve monumenta'l bui ì dì ngs whi ch graceci []r¡rl j n as the

capitaì of the Empire" The paradnx of old anrl nevJ wds vjsitrìy nr,rrrì-

fested ìn that cìty: the ostentatious arrogance of the Urandenburg Gate

contrasted with the seven-story tenement sìums" To balance l.lrìs pìc-

ture of the c'ities of Germany, it should be remembered thal they þrere

the natjon's centers of industriaì, commercia'l u aclnlinislrativc, jntel-

lectual and artjstic activìty, Despìte theìr probìerns, they vJere the

I ife blood of the nation and as such were considere<1, by t-hose v¡itcr

prosperedo as the crovlns of German progress" Fi na I ly <rnc1 prr'ìrnari1y,
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however, the cjt jes were a source of empìoyment and a ¡t1ace of r^¡¡rk.

Just as important as work ìn man's life i¡ leisure" But in the

crowcled, stìì1 unfamjliar urban env'ironnent, the age-o'lrl pastìrnes which

tradjtionaììy prov'ided pìeasure after work sìnrpìy did not fjt.

lbreover, the rnajority of peopìe were excl ucled frorn l),irt icì patìon in

the al so trad jtional urban cultural events - opera anc'l theatre

attended by the affluent mjddle and upper classes. Sìttce it vlas un-

I i keìy that I e'isure was to be abandoned, some al ternat j ves urere neces-

Sary and Were found aS parks, pìaygroundS, cheap entertainment spots,

publ Ì c 1 i brarì es, and endl ess numbers of beergardens and Gaststuben

sprang up. In many vuays the cìty heìd greater opportunities for recrr:-

ation and amuSement than the parochial, sedate country. It offerc'd

rrÐre freedom to begin with. As a seductive and entìc'ing ¡rìace it

offered much more than work" Prostitutìon, part of the other seantier

sjde of whaL is considered pleasurable" flourished: ironicaì'ly a form

of work for one and a form of lejsure for the other" Lejsure, like

work, ulaS dj stì nguì shed al ong cl ass I i nes. The theat.ers and operas

continued to be the preserves of the rnjddle classes even after the

Vo]kshlihne trì ed to bri ng the theater to the peopì e " tJsed to pì easure,

the upper classes cont'inued with their traditional pastìrnes lìke rìd'ing

and hunt'ing. Affl uence al lowed the middle cl asses lo deveìop rrew

j nterests once they had rel axed their urork ethi c to i ncl ude leì sure.

They sought to enhance their soc'ial prestige even whì le pursuì ng

leisure. Rare'ly djd they perm'it themselves anythìng but social ìy

sanctioned, 'respectable' pastimes" It was the nl'idcile classes vrho

fi rst read for pl easure" Thi s can be seen bY the I ncrease
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jn the cjrculation of newspapers anrl sLrch fanrily nragazìnes as lJje

tgr!e!-l3ube and the increase jn reading socìeties. 'lhe unban r,rork j ng

class renlained s'irnp'le in their choice of leisure for a lorrger t'ìrne"

Drinkìng t{as coffinon although "gardenìng anrl walks 'in Lhe countrysìrle"

tdere al so apprec'i atecl. 10 The I atter ¡'lerhtrps i nrl i ca t-es the t j es tha L

remained to a former rural ljfe. For the most part, however, the lower

class lacked both the fiÐney and the tìme for much varjation jn thejr
lejsure. The strongest advocates of the neuú leisure ethjc of urban

life were the lower middle class, tconomìcally this class was roughìy

equì vaì ent to the upper v¡ork j ng cl ass, soc'iaì'ly they saw themsel ves ds

mìddle class and their le'isure was determjned by that perception" The

lower mi ddl e cl ass was more wi I I i ng to spend money on I e'isure than tlre

working class and rIÐre open to new ancl djfferent activitjes than the:

nliddle cl ass. They were the forerunners of the consLlmer socìety ¿nrl

becante the largest component of the nodern -readi ng publ ì c.11

Partialìy thnough leisure, consumerjsm became an increasingly

important part of German society. [,lhile freople consume ìn an aqrarjan

soc'iety there ìs a substantial difference in the degree" By general i-
zatìon, the rnajorìty of people jn a pre-industrjal socìety rareìy con-

sume beyond what js absol uteìy necessary for ì ì vi ng" In an expanrlì ng

industrial capìta'l ist socìety, however, factors such as jncreased corn-

modìty production, increased overseas trade u¡hi ch prc-rvìdecl new ancl

exotjc products, and neul and effìcient methods of reta'il rjjstrjbutìon

increased the availability of goods and promotetl consumer vranLs" As an

econom'ic system, capitalism requires a very actjve consumerism in order

that hì gh I evel s of production be ma j ntai ned, ßuy'ing nrust l-¡ec0nre a
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habjt for the rcpulat'ion and they must be wì'lling to buy above the line

of necessìty" Technical jnnovatjons ljke the bìcycle veere promoted not

onìy as a cheap form of transpontation but as a recreatjonal activìty.

Consu¡ner jsm was encouraged 'in terms of both comfort - a better I ife
and compensatìon. l{h jle it was unreal'ist'ic for many to pursue goaì s of

ownìng land or a busjness, the satisfaction of ownìng a nerlu cìock, or

bri ngi ng home a gi f t for the chi ì clren u proved to he a powerf uì anrl

cheap contpettsatiort" ['Jhlle tlre wurktng cl.lss ntdn wrs sLlll trrrrc lrkcly

to bri ng home a 'l arger cut of meat when he had extra rrc ney, the I ower

rni ddl e cl ass lvere more 'i ncl i ned to purchase cì oth'i ng or art ì cl es for

the houseu or spend it on recreation"l2 Consumerism, or 'nraterìal jsm'

as it was disparging'ly called, was an urban phenomenon largeìy because

of the concentrated availabì1ìty of goods. tlowever, the railways

carried enough goods, news, and peopìe in and out of the cities so that

the countryside vlas not unaffected by the growing trend" Cor¡sumerism

may be cons'idered one of the softer chánges brought by industrializa-

t jon and capìta'lìsm" As a soc'ia'l , and econonlic, force it can br:

equated with ris'ing expectations for an improved quaìity of life. To

some degree the l'ink can be made to the uarrk'ing class rovernent th¿t

experienced growth during this time and caused such probìems for Bjs-

mar ck .

Much rnore could be said about Imperìa'l Gerrnany both poì'itì caì ìy

and sociaìly. However., the above v.ras intended only as an outline of

some of the main aspects of the period from 1871 to 1914" These vrere,

national un'if i cation and the consol idat jon of conservative lxil ì tica'l

power, ôr archa'i c social system and soci aì vaì ues, aggressì ve
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jndtlstrial expänsion baserl on cr callibal i st econorny, the vorking r:l ass

movement, urban-izationo new attjtucles toward*s leisure, arid consurìer-

i sm. l'{uch more w'il I come out about Imperiaì Germany i rr the d i scussio n

of the bestsellers themselves. Each of the books reveals something

about the society jn #ni ch they rÆre r,mitten and re¿rl"

It js necessary to look specifically at the ri se of ppular liter-
ature and the developnent of the modern reading pubììc in Gennany prìor

to turning to the books" Part of the story has already been exp'laìned

jn the d jscuss jon of urbanizatjon, 'leisure and consumeri snl. Al I these

were central to the process of th'is developnent, Urbanization provìded

a concentrated ppul at'ion with a des'ire and need for af fordabl e I ei sure

activit jes and consumeri sm provided the justi f icat'ion for purchasi ng

beyond necessity and for enjoynent" Ljteracy js the next required

ingredient for a reading pubìic,

Beg'inning jn 1763 with Frederick th-e Great's Genena'! Landschu'N-

reg'trment, the German monarchs led Europe ìn the'ir actìve sup¡xlrt of

primary education for all their subjects. By 1830 rrrusI Germans cou]rl

read and write at least at, a rudìmentary level.13 Not only was school

attendance compulsory but the German states also generousìy financed

educat'ional and I ater technolog'ica'l inst jtutions. In the 1860's, 97

I/2 per cent of sctnol age children in Prussja b€re attending classes,

and the jll'iteracy figures at the turn of the century were between "0?

and .04 for aì I of Germany, bubtl essl yu the promotio n of educatio n by

princes and cìerg¡ønen bqas grounded in the desire to have discjpììned

and obedient soldiers and respectfuì, pious subjects. As Germany began

to jndustrialize the val ues impressed through schoolbooks changerl.
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in'itlal'ly stressing socjal hìerarchy and respect, they swìtched to

"d'iscussjons of hard work, material progress, and self dìscipl ìned

control of impulse."14 The former vulr*s, stjll taught by bhe

Churches, were not abandoned but mereTy suppìemented by the nevl" A

control I ed educational system remai ns an extremel y e'f fect'ive agency of

social controj, and the need to affìrm socially'desjrabje' values and

norms becomes especial ly 'important with the onset of economjc and

social change. Yet industrialjzation and ìiteracy proved a powerfuì

combination and the rapid growth of jndustrial society 'in Germany was

facilitated by the availabil'ity of a literate - and thereby nore easì1y

ìnstructed and discipl ined-ìabour fonce" The tu¡o reìnforced one

another in a very practica'l manner for industry was prompt to see both

the organizing principìe behind basic education and its benefits jn

producing better workers. Educat'ion socializes "the chiIdren of the

society to a level compatible with thejn capacities and best contemp-

orary knowlBdge."15

Education al so remai ns a twweven, a double-edged sword whi ch i s as

easiìy used against the teacher as for him. Despite the fact that not

onìy the conteqts but t,he very organì¿atfon of the German school system

worked to feed and butt,ress the exfstìng social systemo the potential

of education and literacy in pssibly subversive directions was recog-

nised" Even though in 1878u the Soeial Democratic Party with its 47

party newspapers lvas .rÐt strongþ suppression vdas tlmrough under Bì s-

manck's Anti*Socialist Laws" Furthenrone, suppression was not lìmited

to the Social Denpcratic press, journal s, clubsu booksel lers and

I'iblaries, etc,, but there v+er"e also "a large number of ' perìodical
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pubìicat'ions of n0 potentiaì consequence which were snuffed out at the

same time" " 16 Regardì ess of suppression i:,1 censorshì p, the State

could not contnol al I that the Iiterate rcpuiat'ion nright read r¡¡hether

ìt be threatenjng to the exjst'ing order or merely harniìess fiction" In

1899, after the Anti-Socialjst Laws had exp'iredu the problem ulas stîll
disconcert'ing and l{iìliam II found it necessary to stress that "it will

fal 1 upon the school to 1ay the foundat'ions for a healthy conception of

polit'icaì and social relations, through the cultivatjon of God and love

of country"17,' Ihe nervous mjddje and upper classes heartììy agreed"

Quick to recognize neþ{ opportunity for profit, however, enter-

prising bus'inessmen intended at the same time to exploìt the vast

literate market which was so accessibly concentrated" Technolog'icaì

developmentsu such as pulp [Ðod paper and typesetting mach'ines, had

substantially decreased the h'igh cost of print'ing and prov'ided for the

production of cheap ljterature jn large quantites, This was especial 1y

true fon newspapers and journal s, s¿hi-1e books stl'l I conunanded a fai r

pri ce. Gewnbefne'!Þæ'üt (fnee entry 'into trades) and genenal prosperity

furthen induced specu'lative publishers to Ínvest in v¡hat did turn out

to be a lucrative business,

The nerd book industry and consumerism coupìed in the 1870's to

produce the colporteur novel whÍch was taken by the new readìng pubììc

to alrmst im¡nedíate $uccess.18 The ml porteur or ${Ìmt.entreppn (back-

sta'irs) novel s lay somewhere in between ueekly journal s and the cloth

bound book" They were released jn as ¡Tìany as 150-25û reguì ar i nstal I -

mentsu each of which was from B-12 pages in length, Though only

costing 10 pfemmfms per installment, a subscriptìon for the whr.¡le book
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coul d become costl y fOr the comrÏÐn r,6rker. Thi s I ì terature Was cal cu-

latedly directed at the new type of litenate.reading publìc found in

the urban centers " lrlh j I e the subject matter u.fas of ten crude'ly sensa-

tional, the format of the books was reminjscent of the type of books -

devotional wrks and school books - wi th whi ch the p€opl e uJere a'lready

fami I i ar.19

There js no doubt that the coìporteur novel helped to'increase the

rankS of literary consumers" One mìght contendu furthernnre, that by

providì ng the mass read'ing publ i c u¡i th somethi ng to read u other than

the feared socialjst ìiteratureu the publishers defused much of the

dangerous potential of nodern literacy"

lødern I i teracy f ri ghtened many of the m j ddl e and upper cl asses

not only because of its subversive potentìal, but because they per-

ceived that the literature was different from what they were familiar

w'ith. Popuì ar l'iterature had exi sted for some centuri es and the cate-

gories of fict'ion v{ere çEell established before the expansion of lìter-

acy. 18th Century FnauemFomam and Fam$Ttemnomars became, in fact, the

mainstay of much of the 20th cent,ury fiction.Z0 New types of l'itera-

ture were produced with t,he onset of t,he mass book market and, like the

colporteur novel e sære successful" FbWeVer, pubìishers like Reclanl and

Tauchnitz aìso published'libraries'and repgint serjes of classical

German v*qrks and tranSl atiOns whi ch became popul ar' These pub'l i shers 
"

as the ones vdho follOqsed, correctly predicted that what had satisfjed

the weaìthy in the elaborate bindings of I jmited ed'it ions u¡ould al so

sati sfy the cofiønon reader if produced cheaply enough. For when the

reading public dìd invest in bOoks, the choice was usually serious - or
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at least what lvas consitierecl seri ous - rather than f ri volous "21 None-

theless, the sensationalist coìponteur novel did have a permanent

effect on the reading publjc as it initjated the rlesire for cheap

reacljnq matter on a regular basis,

Thus the formula for popular literature r{as well established by

the earl.y 20th centur-y. A I itenate consumer market was wi I I j nq to in-

vest mone.y and leisure time jn cheapìy produced literature on a regulan

basjs. Prosperous and established publjshers recruited eaqer authors

of a I I t.ypes , and specu latj nq on the desi res of thei r market and the

saleabi ljty of the author and hjs work, supplied the existinq dernand

fon popuìar 'literature whi le intrjquing how to incnease that demand"

The reaclinq public proved capricious, much to the despair and anxiet.y

of the authors and their pubìÌshers. But some authors were successful

and thei r books soared to pnevi ous ìy _ unthouqht of hei qhts of

popularity: as edition after editjon *år reJeaserl, these books became

known as bestsellers.22
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CIIAPTER TllR EE : BESTSELLIR S, 1914-1918

lu¿.ten¡root<s an¿ lr¡perialGermany

It ìs appropriate to begin the investìgation'into Ihe contenLs of

the bestsel I ers antl luvr ihey v'c.ì ¿ir: Lr) society r.ri th Thonlas þlann' s

Rudclenbrooks, anci this for several reasons"l First, (as 'indicated in

Table 1 and 3), jt was the top bestselìing book reaching well over one

mill.ion copìes by 1936. As well, Tahle 3 sho'¡rs that !1{{9!ÞIggþ

experienced overal'l ¡npul arity wi th sìgnifi cant increases and

declines. Second, pub'ljshed fjrst in 1901, Buddenbrooks js one of the

boo[<s that did not achieve jts greatest rcpularìty until after [^lorld

lJar I. Prjor to the war it had been on'ly reasonabìy successful .

Thjrd, ancl speaking djrectly to this study, in Buddenbrooks, Mann

"presents a comp'lete picture of tourgeois life and its preclicaments" as

one of hi s most famous crit'ics concl uded.! The themes l4ann had begun

to expìore in Buddenbrooks continued to fie sign'ifjcant in almost all of

the works vrhich followed, and of his next uorks, thirteen achìeved

twenty-one thousand copies or more according to Rjchards' statist'ics,3

Not only clid Mann become well known and hjghly respected in his own

t'ime, but he rema'ins one of the npst well known I iterary figures of the

period: hjs name inevitabìy appears in any cultural or Iìterary stucly

rlone on the perìod.

Born in 1875, Mann's career began modestìy at the age of twenty-

tr,n¡c r,vith a love story entitled 'Gefallen' pubììshed in Uje Gesellschaft

jn 1894. Encouraged by ìts reception, whìch was small but respectable,

Mann continued to write and in 1897 sent a story, Der kleine llerr

49
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Friedemann'to the FLeje Bühne, (later called Die neue Rundschqg) pub-

ljshed by s, Fischer" tonvinced of Mann's talent Fischer decided to

publish the story and arranged for the release of a small book of

Mannos stories which came out in 1B9B under the title of Der kleine

l'lerr Fre jdemann.4 Aì though the u*rrk proved unsuccessf ul on the market 
"

it was the beginn'ing of a strong relatjonship between the publishìng

house and Mann. Their next project was Budde.nblooks whjch Mann had

aìready started jn 1897. considering the disappointìng sales of Der

kl ei ne llgrr Fri edemal_n, Fi scher t+as overr{hel med when Mann subm i tted a

manuscript of over one thousand pages" lllritìng to Mann, Fischer

exp'laìned that the size of Buddenbrooks was "for today's ìife, almost

an impossib'iìity" to publish and sell "5 He cautioned Manno "l rlo not

think that ¡ou wuld find many reople who had the t'ime ancl

concentration to pick up a novel"Iike this""6 In response Mann v¿rote

Fischer that he could not shorten it under -any c'ircumstances, but to

h'is brother he admitted the probl*ru oithe book: "The unfontunate

thing is that the nove'l is over 1,000 pageso can only be published jn

tvm voìumes and wfli cost I to 10 Marks, therefore under today's

circumstançess" it is practically unsaleable,"T Mann was very consc'ious

of the economics of publishing that made F'ischer hesitate about

Buddenbrooks" He also realieed the effect rejectjon ua¡uld have upon

his op¡n econo¡nie @¡1 høing mnd alms,t resigned himself to a future as

a bank clerk" To Mann's arna¿emcnt, Flscher decided to publjsh

Buddenbrooks without cuts hoping that "perhaps the German peopìe wi1ì

embarrass ne and purehese yÐur book fn the many numbers it deserves."B

Buddenb¡"ooks was neleased in Oetoben 1901 to catch the Christmas
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market wjth a first edition of one thousand copies" The price for both

vol umes together ldas LZ marks, The in'it jal r-ecept jon of the book and

'its stil I unknown autlror þras general ìy unenthus jastic" 0ne cri t jc

wrote that "the first volume'is boring and the second unheaithy""9 0n

the othen hand, noted authons i i ke Jacob ÞJassernran wrote to Fi scher

híghly ænrnending his ambit jous pubì i cat'ion of Buddenb¡ ooks,

counter those critics wfiû insisted the book was a rwrthless story about

u*orthless people, there È-rere those who krere more optirnistic and pre-

d'icted that the book "wilÌ grow with time and wilI yet be read by many

generations,."""l0 It took a fuli yean before the finst thousand

copies tvere sold" flht only was the kok too long and too expensìveu

but Buddenbroo-ks faced corrsidenable eompetition from a rival bookn Jö_rn

tlhl by Gustav Frenssen, which was released jn the same year.

Frenssen's book, which it shouid'be noted is one of the bestsellers to

be discussedø was cheaper ônd less formidable than Bud_denbrookå. It
jumped Bqd{enÞgooLs in se1es &nd was chäsen the most-read book of 1902

by the public tibnaries end book cluhs,Xl Althwugh Bu4!þnÞIgo_ks was

listed for 1903,1.904 and X905u it was always after Jörn Uhl. It was

obvious that 4uÉd-e,nþ_qog3.s regu{ned a d{fferent strategy to nake it
reach a rsider reading publfeu and fnstead of abandon'ing the book al-

together as he might have &neu Fischen'decíded on an aggressjve course

of action" The next ed{t{sc}u relessed {n the begi nnjng of 19CI3, was

printed on thinner papgn and was pressed into one volume, The price of

a sewn paperbeck was set at 5 Marksu a hound volume at 6 Marks. Th'is

format proved the correct one and 9$dsnqgggSå began its steady cl i n¡b

to popuìaríty: already by the end of 19CI3 the new edition required ìts

To
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seventh prìnting" By 1918 Buddenbrooks hacl reached 100,000 copìes"12

For the period after 1918, one must turn to the calculations made

from Richards' statisticsl3 (see Tabie 3). The perìod from 1g1g to

1925 shows a decrease 'i n the po pul ari ty of Buddenbrooks as the

printings drop to 60,000, Yet the fact that for the seven year period,

the average annual number un¡uld equal approxjmately 8,600 copies should

be consjdered positiveìy. Furthernpreo BuddeqÞro_oks became a film in
1923 under Gerhard Lampnecht" Consìdering ihe noveìty and importance

of the cinema during the twentiesu this was an achievement for Mann and

it came at a time (during the inflation) when the extra revenue from

film rÍghts was desperate'ly needed" Finalìyu Mann had competjtjon

during this time from his second major novel, Del Zauberberg pubì.ished

jn 1924" During the war Mann had kept a fairìy high profÍle aggres-

sively defending the German war'effort. After the war" he receded from

public view preferring to devote hímself to_ his next novel" This ne-

treat one can hypthesize contnibuted to'the deerease in popularity for

any readi ng pub'li c is rmre encounaged to read the v,rorks of publ i cal 'ly

visib'le authon. þlhen Mann did mfi@ outs Ít vdas with a nelø book whìch

within a year reaehcd 34,000 Çop{es,lA The ppularìty of Der Zauber-

Þ*-tg could not. but har¡e taken so¡ræ of the focus off of Bu4denbrooks,

after which it might gain the neadev"s who enjoyed Der Zauber:bSlg.

StilÏ, the decnease in populan{ty of 9gdslgnÞIgg!å is clear when com-

pared to the nonumental jump shown fon the next peniod of 1925 to i930:

tsudderlbrooks went fyrom 60,000 tCI ge6,0t0 copÌes prìnted. There is

reason to suspect, hÐwever, that the nmjonity of these copìes were part

0f the volksøNsgøhe brought ou 'in 1g?g by Fischer,l5 rn'1927 Mann
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þ/rote an essa-y, Romane der [,Jeit, which he had published in three major

German newspdpers" Th'is essa.y supportecl the publication of an jnexpen-

sjve series sponsored hv the Berljn pulrlishinq house of Th. Knaur. The

hooks were to be sold at the unhear^d of pri ce of 2 "85 Marks " Ada ìbert

Droemer, The publishen's nepresentative, offered to include Budden-

brooks in the series for a substantial sum. Challenqed in this wav by

the competjtjon, Fischer decided to brjng out Buddenbrooks hinrself for

2,85 Marks" Fischer quaranteed F1ann that at minimum 400,000 copies

wouìti be released with the first editjon containjnq 150,000. The

Buddenbrooks- Volksausqabe was released in November I9?9 and at the end

of 1930 exceeded 1,000,000 copies " That Mann was awarded the Nobe I

Prize for Ljterature for Buddenbrooks on November 12, 1929" pnovided a

fortuitous incentive to the readinq public who soon had a cheap copy

avai lable to them" Fischer tllas able to ca,pita lize upon the situati on

makinq hjrn the envy of the publishinc'industry.

The period from 1930 to 1932 shows another decrease to 80,000.

tJhi le this seems a drast'ic reduction one must considen that the de-

crease still equaìs 40u000 copies a year: it is not as Ìf BudclenbrooG

disappeared from the pubìÍc view" Furthermonen the market had in the

prevjous two years been qlutted with almost 1 mi llion copies ancl a

naturaJ eas'ing in the pace of sales ancl pr'ÍntÍnc was entirel.y predict-

able. Yet another impression of the Wo'!ksausEabe was released in

ß32 "16

The fi na ì

is an apparent

If one takes an

increase of 140,000 for a

averaqe for each year the

four year perÍod '1932-1936"

number of cop j es per .year i s

perÌod for Buddenbrooks displays some problems for there
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35,000" Thi s shows onìy a s1 ight. decre<lse v¿herr cr)rn¡rarer.l wi th the pre-

vious tr,¡o years which showed an average of 40,000 co¡ries. If thr:

averdqes carl be at al'l rel ied u¡nn t.hen the ¡nprr'ìarì ty of iJurjdenbrook:;

was stable after 1930" A probìem exists however uril.h the advent of the

Nat'ional Socì al i sts ìn 1933 when they procì a'irnerl 14¿rrrr' s wr[<s verbnen-

numgswi¡rdig (r,mrth burn'ing)" From 1933 on l4ann retrealed ìnto vol un-

tary exile reaìizing hjs threatened ¡rositìon 'in Germany" Shocked and

distressed as Mann was by the German sìtuation, he renlajned pub'l1caììy

silent out of concern for his fami'ly, friends and re¿clers stil ì in

Germany. Th.is silence ended in 1936 when he lost hjs Cennan citjzen-

shi p and an ltrrnorary degree from Bonn Un'iversì ty. 0nrr must al so look

at what happened to S. Fischer verlag during this period to shed lìght

on !qddenbrooks. S. Fi scher hirnsel f di ed ìn 1934 and the (Jewj sh) f i rrrr

t,las taken over by Bermann Fìscher, a nephes.17 Berrnann Fischer rc-

tained the firm as 'long as 1't lvas p-ssìb1e f'rut soon rel inquishcrl

nìanagement to Peter Suhrkamp whi I e he founcled the ßermann Fi scher

Verl ag Gmbt. in May 1936 'in Vienna. Th j s mrve he fel t v¡as far enorrr.;h

alvay from Nazi pressures but a'l so close enough to al low reguì ar con-

tact" Here, Bermann resumed the pubì jcation of Germany's 'uncles i rable'

authors" tJith the ÅraschTuss of Austria in 1938, Bermann I'ischer had tr,r

make yet another ITÐve thi s time to Sto ckhol m. Aga in hr: resurned ¡lulr-

ljshìng" Meanwhile, the old firm of S. Fischer - and il-s journal Drc

neue Rundschau - kept a low profiIe under Suhrkamp l'rut was beseigerl

with diffjcult jes" Finalìy jn L942 Suhrkarnp was forcr:d 1.rt close S.

Fi scher Verl ag at the order of the Propagancla l4'i n i stry. l{e i¡nmecl i ateì y

founrled the Suhrkamp Verì ag - a short-l jved endeavor. I n I944 l.ire



Gesta¡.n raided Suhrkanrp and in Febru,iry 1945

Sachsenhausen concentratjon cdmp. lle !r,<lS shrli.

conf us'ion of the Rr¡ssi an occul)atìon"

li r:
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V,l(r 3 inc¿rcr:a.l l-L'(i ¿1.

ilay 1941¡ rlur i rtg l.he:in

It is diffjcult under these cjrcurnstances to det-errnirrr: whel-her arry

further copies of Buddenbrooks were releasr:d" I-hr: :;tatisl.ics dre

i40,000 copies after 1932 - the last impressìon of L932 would be

countecl in the next perjod, It is ¡nssìbìe that l-he maiorì ly of these

copies trlere rel eased prìor and during 1933 before 1-he death of S.

Fischer and the repressjon of the authors and prrbììshing l'ouses" Thc

rest could very welI have been released sìowly by Bernrann Fischer arrd

Suhrkanrp in Germany or distrjbuted from Vjenna, The jnfornlatjon js

inconrp'lete and somewhat confusìng. Because of the inslrus'ion of the

Naz'i poì icyu these suggestions can only be tenl-at jvc"

Th'i s descri pt'ion of the pubì ì shi ng hi story o f Buddenbroo-ks

contrìbutes to a bas'ic understandìng of the rel ai,'ionship betwcr:n

authr.lr, pub'lishero and the neading pu'bt ic. S" Fischer provcd h jmsel f

an enterpris'ing pub'lisher with a keen sense for talent and for the

tastes of his market. He combined thìs wjth a thorough knowledqe oF

his industry and remarkable timing. Hi s ph'i'losophy about a bc.¡ok' s

popul arity, howevers uvas fairly s'impìe:

It wi 1l clepend upon the authors, urht:ther they can speak
strongly enough to the massesu whether the aqthors belonq
to thð i,æple-and can be underitood by them.l8

The publisher's role"was to produce the book in such d way as 'it wr¡ld

seì1, andu 'in partn th'is meant lower jng the price suff icientìy ttl seìl

to a wide audience. Yet it vlas qu'ite clear that a'low price alone

coulcl not make a book ínrnediately or ever successful , l'leither coulrl ¿n



el aborate advert'isì ng scheme ensure rcpul ari ty.

the book and make it more attractive but the real

book js one that is "livÌng, cneated out of (the)

to hunclreds of thousands""l9 Bud!ÞnÞrooks is an

both publ i shi ng skj I I and authon appeal ,

The descri ption of Buddenbrooks wi l l form the nnst complete

exampìe for the bestsellens in this study. The other books wilì be

described in a similar kray but will rely nrost'ly upon the statisti cs

prov'ided in the Tabìes" Where nore informat jon is avaìlable, it wil I

of course be jncluded, Unfortunately few of the bestsellers under

study here have had as detailed uork done on them as Buddenblooks,

especial'ly as regards the uorking relationshp between Thomas Mann and

S, Fischer in the development of the book as a bestseller.

while it is unoriginal to.say that Buddenbrooks is a product of

its times, that it is so becomes quíte evident even within the fjnst
pages of the book" Ambitísus ir¡ tengih and because of the youth ancl

inexperience of the authon (f4ann ulas 2? when he began the noveì )

ÞqldqÉLookS is still very muqh an accept,ed 'literary tradition - an

epic family ehnonicle" The subJect matter - a prosperous nercantile

famì1y - is conservative, even if the tone and sty'le of the book js

nodern 'in its inony and cyni e i sm. 9g9ÉenbIgg!å 'i s al so an af fa'ir of

the heart fon Thcmaa f4enn ar¡d the story êrrd characters ref I ect the

dilemma within his own life: ln other wrds, Buddenbrooks'is also the

product of the man" Born into- ar¡ established merchant family himself,

Mann knew intimately the security of an esteemed and comfortable home"

Yet f'lannu like his o"lder bnother Hefnrieh, chose the life of a writer"
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Both heì p to expose

key j s whet her t,he

tÍmes and can speak

excellent exampìe of



Thi s choi ce a lthouqh eventua l ly successfu I and sati sf.yi nc brouqht him

at th'is time jnto continual conflict wjth his upbrjrrqinq wjth all its

v¡ei qht..y respec'l,abì 'lity: an art j st or wr j ter cou ld on ly be respectab le

u.rhen or i f he became a fi qure of sonre note. The d'i lemma caused Mann to

probe jnto what it meant to be an artist jn societ.y and what jt meant

to be bounqeois; this is the fulcrum of Buddenbrooks. From this centen

qravitate all other themes fronr poljtjcs, to reliqjon, to marrjage and

chi ldren and even to menta I and ph.ys j ca ì hea lth " But because l4ann

touches all these aspects of life he opens the reader's e.yes to these

aspects indjvidually as well. tdhi le the nove I i s la rqe ly a persona ì

.journe.y" Mann does not desine to make it a tedious one for the reader

and therefore he jnfuses independent ljfe and irnportance to his

characters and the stories of their li ves. The reacler shares each

mÌshap, victor.y and even each meal with extraordinary cleta'i 1"

Budclenbrooks begÌns jn late 1835 with a qatherjns of famiìy and

friends to celebrate a new home, a mansion which stands as the symbolic

standard of the success of the Buddenbrook farni'ly" 0minousì.y the

reader is informecl that the fonmer owners of the house lvere "a

brjlliant fam'iìy who had built and lived in the house and therr, broken

and Ìmpoverished, hacl left jt.''20 The book ends in 1876, the last hejr

of the Buddenbrooks has died, the once prosperous fi rm has been

ljquidated and the'la.rge house so'ld, The main storyìine, the decljne

of a fami'lyu js told through the men of the fami ìy and it is in each of

them that the confljct between the practicalit.y of the frur^gher and the

sensitivjty of the artist is worked out. Mann proceeds frcrn old Johann

Buclclenbrooks who bnouqht the firm to respectabi lit.y and prosperity w'ith
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enerqetic, no nonsense busjness deaiinqs; to the Consul Johann Budden-

brooks, h'is son, who retains the pnact'icaì'ity of a l¡us'inessman but

fuses it with the 'practjcal' ideals of constitutionaìism, the customs

un'ion and, more danqerousì.y, wjth a feverent reliqious piety wh'ich jn-

creases wjth aqe; to Thomas Buddenbrooks, the Consul's son, who with

initial enthusiasm achieves economic ancl poljtical success enhancinq

the fanil.y name, on'ly to lose himself in the respectabÍìity and practi-

caìit.y becominq an empt.y shel l, an actor who perf orms the fami ìy duties

devoid of feeljnq. Fjnallv there is Hanno, Thomas' son, an artist

dismal'l.y lackinq the practical nature requined by the lluddenbrooks, but

possessing all the heartfelt sensit'iv'ity and emotjon which his father

had denied himseIf"

The Bucldenbnooks women are just as jmportant as the men, however,

acting as commentaries on the familv and societ.y in generaì. Antonie

(Tony) Buddenbrooks, the sjster of lhomas and Christian, is the best

examp ïe and jt is she who acts as the last redoubt of the fami'ly, Her

contjnual emphasis on the fami ìy's herjtaqe, the famì 1y's bri lliance

and the famiìy's name beqins as childljke exaggerated pride but becomes

paranoia. Her insistence that it is her duty to enhance the famiìy

thr ouclh a respectable and profjtable marriaqe leads, pnedictabìy, to

repeated dj sasters ; she herse lf dj vorces twi ce and hen dauqhter i s

abancloned by a feìonious husband. Tony bemoans the loss of all three

husbands but is far more distressed that they djd not realìze thejr

duti es to the famÍ 'ly once they had married a Buddenbrook , The neatler

rece'ives throuoh Tony insiqhts into the Imperiaì Germany, the relation-

ships between men and women, the institution of mannjaqe as a business
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anci leqa I contract, the att j tudes of soc'iety and what 'ìs cons j clered

acceptah le soci a I behavj or.

Strr:h rough character sketches as these cannot revea I the

subtlei:ies of each chanacter lvhich are uncovered over^ the entire book"

Then also, there ane the mjnor characters which must pass unmentioned"

Part of the attraction of the nove'l is the fineìy drawn characters wjth

t.heir goui points and bad; the.y are very human and jt is part of Mann's

iron,y, of c0urse, that not one of them is a hero and that each fails

I j fe jn some crucj a 1 way.

As the characters are revealed throuqh the details of the'ir ìives,

so is the social structune never expressedìy laid out but runs self

evidentl.y throughout in detai ìs" Fon example the nobi lity is

i ntrocluced fi rst when Tony enters a school for "the claughters of

'irreproachabìy ref ined fami I jes"21 where she meets Ai'"rii,¡i:rr^c1 von

Schj llinq:
(Tony) glowed with reverence for Anmqard's noble bi rth.
Pri vate ìy she sometimes thought that the sp lencl'id vo¡r went
with her better than jt djd with -Anmcard; for Armqãîd did
not appreciate her good luck. .."?2

The n'iqhttime chatterinqs of the youno girls make jt quite clear that

Armqard intends to marry a country qentleman with a larqe estate while

Tony intends to be the wife of a businessman with lots of money. In

other worcls, they will marry within thejr stations. Armgard does çJet

hen country gent leman,. a charminq but cii ssolute man by the name of Ra'lf

von Maiboom. 0n the sunface the couple flour ish but jn rea lity the

gamblÍng debts of Maiboom brjnq them to bankruptcy; desperatjon forces

them to use a'connection'with the Buddenbrooks for credit', In th'is

lntay Mann points to the economÍc unsoundness of the nob'i ìjty. Althouqh
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in th'is case the problenr was qambìinq - a problem.rneant to 'indicate the

rJecaclence of the class23 - the phenomenon of the qentry fallinq prey to

creclitors is impl jed to be more l¡'iclesp¡'p¿¿.24

Ton.y ' s s.ympathv and respect f or the nobi l'ity cont i nue throuqhout

her I i fe and are depi cted as fai rly typi ca I . A .younq medi cal student

concludes that her defence of the nobi ìity 'is c'learìy moti vaLed for she

belonqs to it herself in a sense" Even i f her narne lacks the

privi'leqed von, her wealth places her above the rest of the Thjrd

Estate"25 The stucjent represents the jntel lectuals behinci the 1S4B

Revolution ancl wjth the hopes of convincinq Tony he procìaims in qreat

f rustrati on:
It 'i s a questì on of the Þri nci Þ le, . . ,of the organi zatj on
of the state.".. They (the nobiìity) onìy need to be born
to be the pick 0f everythincj, and look down on all the
rest of us.... We, the bourgeoisie.." we recognize only
that nobi l'ity wh'ich consists of merit; we refuse to admjt
any ìonqer the rjqhts of the indolent aristocracy, 

^Werepud'iate the class di stincti ohs of the present day " . . .¿n

Tony leanns nothjnq but phrases which she often repeats, and the

passi on of the student, as the passi on of the Revoluti on, fa'i 1s to

brinq about chanqes in the sociaJ structure" Many yeans later, Thomas

Budclenbrooks much more quietly criticizes the nobiljty in h'is effort to

exp ìain socja I di sti ncti ons to Tony:

You know, there is now ônd then one among them who doesn't
treat the merchant classes with dny great respect, thouch
perfectly aware that he can't do without them" Such a man
is too much incl jned to la.y stress on the supeni orit.y - to
a certain ^e_xtent undeniable - of the proclucer over the
mi dd'leman .27

The po'int js that the superjority is an ilìusion"

The ìast depÍction of the nobi'lity 'is found in younq Còunt Mol I in

- Kai - the only cJose frÌend of Hanno Buddenhrooks. Althouqh of
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aristocratic bjrth, Ka'i runs v¡ild and neqlectecl, jqnorant of both hjs

posìtion and common cleanljness. The decrepit manor in which he an<j

his father l'ive is overnun by dogs and chickens anrl the only other

survìvinq relative, ån aunto writes "romances for the fam'i l.y*story

papers, under a dash'inq Þseudonym."28 Kaj for all his noble bearinq,

enerqetjc strenqth and impetuous impracticaì imaq'ination, 'is cìear'l.y

meant to be an example of the depths to which the nobjl'ity have fallen"

The nobi lit,y are periphera I to the bourqeoi sie in the novel as

miqht be expected" [,Jithin the bourqeojsie are j llustrated sharp

distinctjons, the most obvious one bejnq the line between the

Buddenbrooks and the Haqenstrb'ms. From the begÍ nnÌ ng the Hagenstr'oins

are marked as ruthless upstarts by the Buddenbrooks ancl it Ìs Tony who

venomousìy emphasjzes thjs pre.judice" She becomes more emphatic the

more powerful, weaìthy and established t[" Haqenstroms becorne. The

distinction between the old burqhers un¿ the neuv bourqeoisie is more

reasonabì.y shown in the senatorjal election nivaln.y between Thomas

Budcienbrooks and Hermann Haqenstrbin, The competition is between "the

free, proqressi ve, toJerant unpre.judiced habit of thouqht" of the

Hagensträ"ms and "a hundred years of honounable tradition" representeci

by the Buddenbrooks.29 It should not be surprisinq to the reader that

Thomas wins, the reverence f or the nob'i 'lity passinQ to the old

patri archi ca I burqhers 
"

Despite the moderatj on wjth whjch the

Haqenstròhs are described at t jmes, orìe 'is 'left inf ìuenced by Ton.y's

feelinq that the Haqenstroms are less honourable and respectable than

the Buddenbrooks. The.y typify the neuv mjddle classes effortlessly
jgnorinq traditional dictates such as the Buddenbrooks' fami ly motto:
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"My son, attend with zeal to thy busi ness by day; but do none that

hi nclers thee frorn they sl eep by n'igh¡ " "30 Ihe* Budclenbrooks f i rnr r,las

one thal. strained "every nerve and muscle to preserve its perfect

ì ntegrity and spot less reputation, "3l [{hen, w'ith the i ns.ight that

sometitnes comes from fooìs, Christ'ian joked that "every bus'iness nìan'is

a sw'indler" and Hermann Hagenströnr replìed that for hjs part he had

"the greatest respect for (his) calling",32 on. cannot help but smile

at his backhanded impì i cation. If the faul ts of the I'lagenströms u.rere

obvìous, those of the Buddenbnooks were conceal ed, as the consul

Buddenbrooks remarked, like "hidden'crack(s) in the buiì11ing we have

erected""33 It was the cracks and hìdden tensions that contributed to

the decline of the famììy" Yet one is also left with another omjnous

sìgn when the Hagenströms buy the old Buddenbrook home. Thomas

expl aì ns:

But:

The

that i s

These people have cone up i n the worl cl, theì r fami ly 'i s
grow'ing, they have married jnto the l,loì ìendorpf fam'ily,
and become equal to t,he besi jn money and pos'ition. gut
so faru there has been someth'ing ìacking, the outward sign
of t,hejr position¡, which they were evidently wì1"|'ing to do
without: thq,histon'ic csnsecnetion - the iegitimizationu
so to speak"34

the outward and visíb1e materíal signs and symboìs of
happi ness and sucçess 0nl y show themsel ves when the
process of decl i ne has al ready set j n. The o uter
manifestations t,ake t,ime - trike the light of that star up
there, which may ln ne*'lfty be aTneady ^quenched, when it
looks to us t0 be shîning its brighte5t.rb

petty bourgeoisie are the neNt level of the socjal structure

evident Ín Buddenbrooks" Besides GotthoJd" the brother of
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Consul Buddenbrooks who bnought the wrath of his fal.her u¡xln himseìf by

'marrying a shop', tv,,cl characters are important, ßenedix Griínl jch ancl

Aloi s Permaneder.

Benedix Grünljch, a'Agent'wjth a'very flourlshirrg rrusiness' (jn

what one is not quite c'lear), marries Tony for the crerii t ratìng of the

Buddenbrook name" Giving the impression that he is "a capableu cultj-
vated and energeti c Chri stj an man" 36 Grünl i ch has no scrupl es about

abusing his marriage connect jon or usìng up Tony's sr¡t;stant jaì dowry"

Bankruptcy ends the credit and the marriage, lJhen Tony meets her

second husband Alois Permanedenu he is a Munich hop dealer" Somewhat

"a little too easy mannered", Permaneder still ìmpresses on the Budden-

brooks the fact that his business is doing well. Marriage and rony's

second dowry rob him of any ambjtion u*ratsoever and he ret'ires w'ith her

"to sit and eat our b'ig of pig's meat without screwing ourselves up and

putting on so much ìeg."3? The result is a seconcl djvorce*

The'impressíon given of the ó*tty bourgeoisìe from these tr¡¡c

characters is distinctly negative" They lack all the real virtues

respected by the Buddenbrooks and have none of the ruthless jntelli-
gence of the Hagenströms" Ås a comparison, Hann jncludes the Iþ/ersens

who run a flower shop, a simpie and smalt business" They are not

persona'lly reprehensible but the socjal distìnction is st jl ì ¡ni ntedly

made" Long before both were may"ríedu Thomas had a love affair wjth the

wife of Herr Iwerson" Both acknowledged the socìal restraints against

further comnitment and ended the neiat'ionship'in order to marry within

their ou¿n classes. As Thomas told his uncle Gotthold on the latter's
deathbed:



If I had been like you,
years a90.. But for the

6¿4

I should have married a shor¡ qirl
sake of appedrances --!38

After the petty bourgeoisie thene is a host of relativeìy minor

characters which fill positions as lawyers, doctors, clergy, dent.ists,

barbens and teaches. Lawyersn doctors and esþeciaììy the cìergy are

presented as res pectab'le and these characters are eas'i I y admì tted i nto

the company of the Buddenbrooks. Indeed many sons of the better

famjl ies turned to these professìons" Professional status however djd

not give one inrnedjate entrance into society as was indjcated by Tony's

relationship p¿ith the ¡nrung nredical student" Although she u¡rote to her

parents that "l4orton belongs to the other sect'ion of respectabìe menn

the scholars"u39 he knew his piace jn the soc1al structure; "There ìs a

guìf between you and us, because we do not belong to your cjnc'le of

nuling families""40 Barbersu dentists and teachers are not as hjghly

consjdered. For examp'le, even young t-tanno feels the wejght of his

social position in relation to the assistant masters and senljnarjsts

who taught him¡ he had "a secret contempt for ttreir socjal inferiority,
theìr spÍritual limitations and their physical unkemptness."4l Herr

Henzelu the barúer, holds a sonewhat privileged position because of his

posÍtjon on the town assembly ßrxd his'intimacy with the m¡st ¡nwerful

heads of the families. bJhile Herr Uenae'l çonver"$es u¿ith Thomas Budden-

brooks on business and pTltles, hls real status in relatjon to this

class is shown when, aften he [ras shaved rhomas' nespectabìe chjn he

"(vanishes) by the basement route and (empties) the lather out of his

çhevlnn haç-'in nn fn t ho ner¡onon* ¿6 .L[.^ ¡#ç^¡s u42r¡5 psJ ¡ rr vrr Lu btrc psvqilfçilÌ, I il t,ilç åLI EãL

Beneath the substantial number 0f characters aìready mentionecl,
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ðncl the numerous ones not mentjoned, are thg multitude of ìaborers,

servants and peasants u¡ho ever present in the houses of the Budden-

brooks and Haqenstrò'ms anrl in thei r busi nesses, These f or the most

part are entjneiy silent in the novel and are merely assumed to be part

of the socjal structure b.y the characters, the author and consequent'ly

the reader as well. Much can be drawn from the following descrifitjon:

ïhe qentleman in the ulster lookecl.... as one ìooks at a

servant blink jng qent ì.y without seeing him....43

0ne unseen characteris Ida Jungman , the ch'i ldren 's governess. Ida i s

presented as a figure who is always there - she raises two qenerations

of Buddenbrook children - and aìways passed over" As is often the case

with servants in such pos'itÌons, however, her perception of the sociaJ

structure i s dj storted; "She was a person of ari storati c pr"i ncÌ p ìes,

drawinq hair-line distinctions between c'lass and class, and very proud

of her- position as servant of the hiqher'orders""44 Besides Ida the

Buddenbrooks had three maids and a man-senvant. When hirinq the man-

servant , the Frau Consu ì hoped to "fi nd some honest rnan from the

countr.y who wouldn't ask too much,"45 The Buddenbrook servants a'lso

knew their place" One porter took off hjs hat to Tony "so obsequiously

that it seemed he must be thinkinq'BoÞru you dog of a ponter - you

can 't bov¿ low enough, "46 At chri stiîas time the servants and poor

peop le wou ld gather at the house and recei ve sma I I gi fts whi le the

consuJ "went about shaking the'ir purple hands""47 The relationship

between the classes is a patriarchical one actively passed on frcrn one

^--^--!i ^- ¿- -- -!L-- Y- !-- Iqerler dL lull Lu dllULrler'" l0 tI'd ln ñdnn0 ]n f,ne pfACIICA I Wa,yS OT
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business his father brings hirn to the harbor drionS t.he uorkers. ller-e

Thomas po j nts out:

Sorne of those people over there hauì irrg up graìn h¿ve t-he
same ndme as you - they rnere n¿irncd afi-er yortr grandfather,
as you vlere" And the'ir chjlclren are often narned aftgr nre

- or Mama" bJe gìve them ljttle presents every year"4B

l{hat js depicted is a ìoyaì and dutiful'lower class passive'ly accept.ing

the.ir lot in life. Except for Hanno rqho, when he is ¡rrtung, cries for

the waggoner who gets up at three in the morning, there is no concep-

t'ion of the condjtion of the uorking class" Tony summarjly djsniisses

the pìight of the waggoner: "The waggoner gets up at three from h'is bed

of st.ravJ' - why, of oourse he does! That's why he i s a vväggoner""49

The 1B4B Revolutjonu however, released some of the frustration of the

vmrki ng cl ass to the amazement of the ol der Buddenbrooks " l,lh i I e the

ol cler servants and I abourer-s continued to be respectf uì u " several here

and there among the )ounE ones had shown by their bearing that the new

sp'irit of revolt had entered them""59 The Frau Consul had trouble with

an impertìnent cook udro spke of a new orden in th uprl d Ìn wh jch she

ræuld sit on the sofa with a sil k gown on and be served by the Frau

Consul, Fnau Consul concluded that since the cook had been seeìng a

butcher's apprentice "that man of blood must have influenced her poìì-

tical views in a nost regrettable wy,u51

When the Revol ution actual try oomes , the Frau Cons ul I :;

frightened" Consol ing her", that 'u4e are 'in God's hand"52 the Consul

Buddenbrooks ins'ists on carrying 0n as usual" The crowd in front of

the Assembly is descy"ibed ag uumeducated rowdies' u¡ith 'eyes fìanrÍng

uril-h av¡ilman{- ¡n¡{ !¡atpa¡4 I u*"!'l inn €n¡n*icellrr Tho ¡f Èì{- ttÅa ,,f lh¿,u qrru ¡rsÞr Lv g Jçr ¡ r¡ry U ur¡Lrvur ¡Jo rrru uvu ¡L
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ConsuJ to them is one of di stinct superi ority and control " 0thers

nriqht say "this infamous rabble ouqht to be tauqht sorne respect with a

little powder and shot", the Consuì on'ly agrees that it "is a pretty

undiqnifiecl affair."53 His temper rises only when he notices that the

oi'l lamps jn the street vdere not lit, an "unheard of interruption of

the reqular order."54 He chastizes the 'black mass of insurqents' macle

up of young labourers, servants, school pupjìs, sajlorso ancl women" An

exchanqe with one of the labourers shows just how unorqanized and ill-

informed these people wene on what they were dojno and why:

"Lord Herr ConsuJ" sa'id Carl Smoìt"..."thet's ca'll as it
i s, Ri voluti on it has to be. Ther's ri voluti on
ivenywhereu in Berlin, in Paris-"
"But, Smolt, what do you want? Just tell me that if you
can " "
"Lord, Hern Consuì, I say we wants a republjc; that's wat
I be sayine."
"But , .you f ool o .you ' ve qot one a I ready. "
"lnleIIu Hern Consu1, then we u¡a-nts another""bb

Ì,Jith thi s ef fect j ve exchange comes lauqhter', the crowd 'is cli spersed and

the Consul sends Carl Smolt on an errand: the Revolut'ion "made at the

aesthetic tea-tables of Ber'lin" is oven.96

As the Buddenbrooks'clecline'they lose some of thejr servants and

some of their hoìd over the ones that remain as wel l. Riekchen

Severin, vvho manaqed the household and servants, "a thick-set, country-

bred creatune with coarse 'lÌps and fat red cheeks",57 i s a qoocl

exampJe, l.Jhen the Friau Consul dieso Severin promptìy g0es into her

drawens and claims some silk dresses and a bundle of underwear w'ithout

any regard for Tony's reproaches" The rest of the servants follow her

example and the resuìt js "uüash baskets fulI of stuff qoinq'out of the

house."58 Uhether this was the brashness of these inclividual servants
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or u¡hether Mann tneans to indicate a subtle but genuine alteratjon in
the rel ationshjp between servants and thernr'masters is djfficult to

sâYu for Lhere are few examp'les" The novel ends in 1876 when Gernrany

was experiencing the growth of social rlemocracy" There was no ìonger

on'ly an unorgan'ized Ìgnorant rabbìe, but a deveìopecl ¡nì ì tìca1 party

wjth specific poljtjcs and goaìs. There was firore than sìmple concern

over th js development and it r¿as spCIken of "with fear ancl loath'ing. "59

0ne of Hanno's teachers, Herr DrägemlÍl1er, ral]ied h-is students, ,,¡¡e

must keep together. " "social Denncracy is at the door",,60

One might argue that what is being shown'is only Mann's ìnterpre-

tat jon of the soci al structure. Such an argument has sorrìe 1egÌ t ìmacy

for certajnly there is much of F4ann in his book, One can also legit-
ìmateìy argue, however, that the social stnucture of Budclenbrooks ancj

the perceptions of class shown were corrwnon in the society. Th'is social

structure ulas undenstandabl e and acceptab_l e , or unacceptabì e as the

case might beu to the reading publtc wdó p'icked up the book.

The novel is weakest rrrith the iower classes and it seems that Mann

submits too easily to the prejudiees of his society. yet his cr.itique

of the bourgeoisje at a'l.l levels is nst at all kìnd, despite a certain

sympathy for the Buddenbrooks" Simitarly Mann's message concerning the

nobjl ity 'is crit'ical . The German reading publ ic, when BudlgqÞlqoks was

neleased, were already used to a tyre of sensationalist literature
which thrust not only violence but aìso a type of'confessional, format

which attempted t0 disclose inerirninatinE information about ìmportant
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and respectdble people or the class they beìongecl to.61 If one u¡ere to

omit the violence, Buddenbrooks is a fictional_jzecl confessjon of an

upper class, respectab'le famiìy. To those readers who d-id not share

the pr.ivì'lege of associat'ing with such as the Bucklenbnooks, to peek

into their prÍvate I jves løuld be attractive and then especìa'l ly to see

that, despìte their wealth and pniviìege, the upper classes ì.¡rere not

always happy and had problems too, could be satìsfying.

It can be argued that the strength of the novel l-ies jn the por-

traya'l of German social structure. The novel does concern the decline

of a family shown by the loss of social position and prest.ige. Mann

fictionalized perhaps the nost serious problem fac.ing Germany,

especialìy for the period 1835-1876, a chang'ing soc'ial structure which

aìthough it seemed static vvðs artering s'ignificant'ly" It is inter-
est'ing that BuddeJrbrooks avoids other themes sometimes found in best-

sel lers and readÌ1y attributed general 1y- to German socìety by

historians - nationalism, and militanióm for example" National.ism

might be inferred from Tony,s proelamation:

0h, we should never be tn'anspTarrted we northern fol k" [,Je
should st'ick to the shore of our -qwn bay; ure can only
rea.l'ly thr'ïve uren our natf ve soi I "62

ïhis, however, is not strident nationalism but a regjonal love of her

home and no small degree of insecurity" One míght contend that rony's

attitude is not an aEEressfve nationa'lfsm yg!" She seems too inclined

to exagEerated pride and. a b'lind sense of duty as well as the propen-

sity to repeat catch phraes without giving them serious thought. Thus

thi s character seems a perfect candidate for future propagancla
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efforts" As for mìl itarism, the only character dìrec¡y assocjated

w'ith the army is Renee l'laria von Thnota, a seconri I jeutenant in an

ìnfantry battalion. As an artist, von Throta is rmst unnlil-itaristjc
and it is only uvhen one reverses what von Throta i s anri pa.ys attent l'on

to what he i s not, that the stereotypi caì offi cer ernerges. In hi s

detail Mann ìightly touches upon those aspects of German life picked

out as representative by historians and social criticsu yet nor+here are

they given any importance in Buddenbrooks.

Long before Budderbrooks was written, it was asserted that:

No sJory."" can be without ghosts and magic, murder and
manslaug-hter, for the masses: have a burning-craving for
simple factsr (for) compact and unadorned inðidentu ior anuninterrupted and reTentless pacee for a riot of ever ne¡¡
twi sts and turns of p'lot, the u.¡i I der ancl rÐre 'impnobab'le
the better. Tluy don't want to be gÍven the oppärtunityto I i nger and to reflect, but rather wa,ii to beperpetual'ly surpri sed and dazzled. " " " 63

B.uddenbrooks is the antithesis of the above and yet its ppularity
cannot be denied. It is a deliberate noveJ requ'iring patience but also

capab'le of providÍng pleasurable neading" It is a novel of its times

i n that Mann provides a sensj tl ve I nterpnetat ion of some of the

probìems in his society, and for îts times as indicated by its
po pul ar ì ty"

Ldar and the Best¡4rl'ler: Har Litenatune dun.i the lJar

The cl i ché

same' seems to

that, othe npre things change the more things remajn the

German society aptly"fi t Budd_enÞfqqtsq and lgt,h century
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Despì te dÍ stinct po'l i ticaì occu¡ rences the soci al system j s shown to
realìy have stood qu'ite unaffected" îhere r1y have been occasjonal
jndividual alteratjons within and between classes but society renajnecl
essent i aì ly the same" l-or each decl i ni ng Buddenbrook farnì 1y there ,,,as

a llagenstrúm famiry to resume its empty pìace. r{owever, as Germany

moved ìnto the twentjeth century, the Buddenbrook values of order and
duty seemed further and further away as the pace of change qujckened.
The past, and a distjnct ìonging for the past, increasingly f.igured as

important jn ìiterature, especiaily in voÏksÏitenatun, but it was arso
i ncorporated in such uorks as B-lrdgenbrooBs." Thi s may have been one of
the novel's main attractions to the reading public. The novel depìcted
a commrnìy knownu understood and experienced part of German ljfe and jt
js often with great reluctance that people abandon the past" The past
is at least familiar providing landmarks of tradition for people" 0ne

must not make the rnistake of attributing to Ëurope, the North Amerjcan
fascination for the 'frontiero and the'ínew *on.ld, for Iunope has a

strong h'istoni cal conscience" The i nfl uence of Leopoì d van Ranke ancl

histonicìsm shoulcl not be undenestímated. A tradjtion of utopìas is
not excl uded by .a historica'l eonscienceÞ for European thinkers al so

dreamt of a better futune, butn at the same tjme, the weight of the
past and what was good about the past was a strong consideratìon.
Buddenbroo{g is valuable in thls study for the way jt recaptures a

sense of the German past, The process of sociar change, as shown in
the reluctant decljne of the Buddgnbrooks, was hastened, in some trays

absolutelyu by the First þlorld uar" with the ware the world of the
tsuddenbrooks became irretríevable.
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l.Jar had been prophesietl by popujar authors incneasinqly jn the

last half of the nineteenth centur.y wjth the sjdes and enemies alterjnq

f ìexì b'ly wj th each i nternati ona I i nci clent "64 These stori es recei ved

not only popular attention but also offjcial concenn"65 For the rnost

part the ljterature was chauvjnistic ancl propaqandistic claiminq

imao'inary victorjes on successful defences of the home countr.y aqainst

a be'liqerent aqqressor. The mood v'tas romantic and heroes wene eas'i ìy

made" The impossible was cìajmed to hide the reaJjty of wan's cleath

and clestruction" l,Jhen war did come in 1914, it was qreeted w'ith deli-

cious anticipation of opportunjties and v'ictories.

The First t,,lorld blar has been eloquentì.y described b.y h'istorians,

but despite their judicious explanations somethinq of reality of actual

experience is lost. toJar ìiterature closes that gap. The experiences

of the war caused many to write whereas the.y mjqht never have thought

of pickinq up a pen had they continueå to just bank clerks, factor"y

hands, teachers or even offi cers, Their experiences were related in

lettens, memofrs and books, and they qnappled l'lith aspects of t,¡ar

usuaì ì.y sheltered from those at home. For many, writinq was ô way of

making an insane situatj on saner. Somehow words ratj onaljzed the

paracloxicaìly s'imp'le fact of death and its incomprehensjbi lity.
l,Jritinq became a defence mechani sm, enabling the writer to thrust hi s

feans out upon the forces that put h'im there (eoocentri c ) or el se

qlorify the expenience as a sacrifice to one's national community

(ethnocentri c) .66 ltlar litenature became a sensjtj ve issue for the

Rejch which could not al'low critiques of the country or its war poìicv

to be made pubìic, As morale declined after 1916 this problem
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commancled top priorjt.y, and strict censorsh'ip which was alrea<l.y the

rule became even more severe. The war litenature that pronroterl the

German cäuse was understandabìy encouraqecl ancl even commj ss'ioned by the

authorities. The type of nove'l acceptable to the Reich ancl the ctener-

a'ls ulere those which bo'lstered the idea Ii stic vi si on of a successfu I

wan and u¿h jch showed loya ì and courageous heroes fj qht'inq for German.y.

Such control of readinq materiaì, howevero does not precJude the real

clesire of the readjnq pubì'ic to read about the heroes of the countrv

and thejr exÞerjences at the front. Ethnocentric t,¡an literature was

released to a public that needed henoes and assurances of v'ictory. It
js understandable that when the Kaisen and his genera'ls thouqht they

had a Genman hero they would herald h'im in the pressu decorate hj¡ ancl

then release his memoirs or autobiocraphy" But jt was sti ll the

reading puirlic that bore the war ljterature to bestseller status.

The bestseller ìist offers two auiobioqraphjcal works wrjtten by

perhaps the most romantic soldiers of the war, the pjlots. The first
bv Gunther Pluschow, Die Abenteuer dgs fliegers von Tsingtau, was pub-

ljshed in 1916 and the second, Den rote Kampffìieqer, bv Manfred von

Richthofen was published in 19i7

These novels represent an Ímportant part of þ/ar liter-ature ancl

form a necessary contrast to the later phase of primani'ly pacifist r{,ar

literature which was r:evived in i929 beqinninq with anothen bestseller

Im ldesten njchts Neues. They also reveaI the stnength of the 'front
ideoJoq.y'that existed in the trenches and in the ajr and provide a

penspectj ve from whj ch to exami ne the phenomenon of the ri ght-wÍ nq

demobi lized soldier which plaqued the ldeimar peri 0d.67 Also,
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encouragecl by the government" these books indicate the types of values
'impressed upon Germany by the authorjtjes" The backlash agaìnst

Impefliaì authorì ty crysta'l ì zed by the 1918 n"ool ut ìo n becomes c"learer

when one understands the di rection from whi ch they were nr,cvì ng alvay.

The pendulum swung from one side to the other. Ihe connection of both

these books with the pubììcation process is as clear .ls the message

they were intended to relate. These books urere pubìished by the great

publishing house of Ullstein, which reputedìy accommodated each govern-

ment'in rcl{er and lvas notorìous for its concentration on the quantity

of sales rather than the quaììty of the books" L{hat is not clearu and

must be explored, is the connection to the reading pub'l1c ancl lmw the

popularity of these books relates to the'ir contents both during the war

and after.

Gunther Plfischow's uørrk, DÌ,e,¡\Þenteqef_4es Flìegçrs von Tsjnglau,

vvas fjrst pubìÍshed in 1916 by the ullstejn verìag .in Berljn.

According to Table 3, Die, AÞqnl!,e,usr reached imnrediate popularity with

100,000 copies in its first year of print. Table 3 does notu however,

show any other Ínformation unti.l 1927 which cites 610,000 total" In a

foreua¡nd jn a new edition re'leased 1n Lg27, the Ultstein Verlag claims

that when the book first came out "jn only a fev¡ years, rÐre than

500,000 ìmpress"ions" were reïeased and that "one found jt (the book)

alì over""68 Funthernpre, the figure gíven by the publishing l.ouse for

both editions is 518,000 with the total (ksarntaufÌaEe) as

Abenteuer
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673,000" Those fiqur'es cause sorne confus'ion when compared to the

ïable" The dìscrepanc.y of 63,000 (673"000-610,000) i s less problemat.ic

than whether the book reaììy did achieve'its qreatest popularity durinq

and short'ly after the war, or as Richards' statistjcs suqgest, expen-i-

enced a more general popuìarity spread over the period from 1916 to

7927 " In considerinq the prob'lem, the exaÇÇeration of the publisher to

adventise the new edition should not be discounted. The lg27 eclition

was brouqht out with 5b,000 copies as a vo'lksausqabe in onder to,,in_
crease jts already countless thankful fol lowinq""69 If in fact, usinq

onl.y tJlJstein's figures, lJje Abenteuer achieved 600,00ü in jts first
severdì yeans, that leaves onìy 73,000 cop'ies remaininq for the perjod

1919 to 1927 (to use a rough approximation)" Then jf one subtracts the

55,000 copies for the new edÍti on, one is left with 18,000 copies

unaccounted for. It ma.y only be assumed that these were neleased some_

time between 7919 and 1927" ThÍs hardly equaìs a'crruntless follow-
jng'" Fina I l.y it seems reasonable to believe that sjnce Richards does

not pnovide fiqunes for the book after 1927 it was not reprÌnted.

However the 1933 editjCIr of Der rotg Kampfflieqer advert'ises D'ie Aben-

teuer. Lack of funther information hinclers a defÍnite statement but. it
seems more reasonable to assume the 600,000 fiqure for the first years

is an exagqeratjon of its popularity. This does not diminjsh the fact

that it cijd experience jmmense ÞoÞularity'in the beqjnnjnq.

tlie Abenteuer was P ìü'schow's fi rst book, wrjtten lvhen he was

thirty yeans old" It is an autobjograph'icaì account of hjs 'arlven-

tures' beqjnning in 1913 on the coast of China and ending clurinq the

lvar back in Germany. The c'limaxes of the book are the battle of
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against the Japanese ancl Pl üschow's escape into China ancl hi s escal)e

I ater f rom the Eng'l i sh prisoner of war cdrnp i n Ingì and. -lhr¡sr:

adventures earned Plijschow the Iron Cross Frrst. Class ¿nd tÌ)i)ul,rr
accl aim" D je Abenteuer was translated into l-ngl ì sh as I'l.y Iscape [,ronr

uonjngton ['lall and The siege of_Kiao.-chory in l9lb. Besjdes Ijie
Abetteuer, Pl üschow v¿rote tuo other books, Segel fahrt i ns ldunderj ancl,

pubì i shed 'in 19?6 and Si l berkoLder über Feuerl and wh ich v,ra s ¡rubì i sherl

jn 1926 "70 0nìy segel fahrt i ns r,{underl and, a travel book, reacherl

bestsel ler status (21,000 copìes or nore) , .its rnax.imum prìntings gìven

as 90,000 in 1939" Dl'e Abenteuer was Pl üschow's rnost successf ul vrork.

Pl üschow begins the story of Die Abenteuer in Ì913, at wh jch t.ime

he was a German naval officer. After spending some time'in Lonrlon, he

fincls that he has been accepted into pilot train'ing after wh jch he wil I

go to rsìngtau, a city in Germany's chjnese colony, for three years./1

Plüschow trains successfully Ín the e4rly part of 1914 and leaves for

China a certi f jed pilot" t'lhen he reaches hi s Gernan 'home a¡¡ay from*

horne', for he oonsidered himself on German soil, he feeìs iL is d

paradìse on earth" llis first day Ís highlighted by a soccer rn¿r_ch

between German and English saìlors. lnJjth hjnclsight he comnrents:

ldho unul cl have thought! Just six nnnths later the srtrnrl
'teðms' vrould meet ãgain except it muld be an earnest
competjlion vhere the fi nal score coul d be onl y v i cto ry ()r
death. /¿

The whol e atrnosphere of Tsingtao jn the nnnths before the wdr i s rrot

mjl'itaristic but I uxurious and perhaps even frivolous. îsìngl-ao w.ìs (r

f avori te bathi ng spt for American and Eng ì i sh þÐmen and pl üs cho w' s
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days t+ere fil led w'ith autornot¡ile ÊxcursÍons, ritlìng partÍes, ¡nìc,
tennis" and hÍs evenjngs wíth fetes" As an officer Pliischow hacl four

chinese servants - a cook (Morìtz), a gr0ofir (f.r jtz), a garclener (llax)

ancl a btrtl er (August) - as well as tvm German at tendanLs " 
i 3 l xce¡rt for

the fact that he I ivecl better in Ts.ingtao th¿n in Gerrrnany, Pl iisr:horv

found "the whole life in East Asja monotonous for a [uropean."74

The war came as a shock. The main concern was u,/nether the war in-

cl uded Engì and, an idea that seemed unthinkable to both Pl iischow anrl

h'is Engì i sh friends. Nhen it hras conf irmed t-hat Gernìany u/as 'invol verl

jn a European war which 'incl uded Ing1ancj" the German c¡f f icers vjere noL

el ated but just the oppos'ite:

0ver and over again v€ sa'id to ourselves: llere vre sit ìn
Tsìngtao, ôt home are our brothers ancl frje¡ncls, t;lrc
I uckiest are able to experìence the r,'¡rnclerf ul days of
mobi I i zation, they are abl e Lo confront a worl d o f
enem'ies, they are abl e to defend our l'N¡l y, bel oved Fa ther-
land and our-þromen and chjldren while we just sit here ancl
cannot he1 p. /)

Meanwhi.le, the Russianu Frenchu and Eng'lish cit j zens who remained j n

Tsì ngtao w€re treated as guests of the Gerrlan [m¡ri re rlespi tc t lrr:

tngl i sh propaganda reports of 'bestial handl ing.' Ixcr:pL f r:r the :;¿r.l-

ness of not being able to participate in Europe, the coìony r^¡ds caìrn

with the bel ief that the turopeans uould not attack Tsingtao. llri:
Japanese !@re not even considered. 0nce the Japanese ent erecl the war,

however, they attacked Tsingtao w'ith full intentions trt succeecj jn

wrest'ing the city from the Germans, 0n October 27, lq14 the Kaiser

sent a telegram: "Along tvith M€, the whole German people look upon thc

heroes 0f Tsingtao with pride,",Know that l^le thank y0u al 1."7b
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Pl iischow u¡as el ated that "the hìghest General rl id not forget h is srn¿l I

but ìoyal troops jn the Far [ast" and "vias renrincier] to f ight hj s best

and cjo h'is duty to the last so that hìs K¿iser could l'x: s¿f.isifecl r,rt.lr
him."/7 !{hen the situation lookerl hopeless t,ìiischow cscapecl into

Chìna, provided w'ith a pass frorn the. Govcrnor.

0f Pl üschow's adventures in China, hi s attil.urje towarcj the Ch j nese

peo p1 e stands out , It nray be assumed that th.i s wa s a lypi caì Euro pean

attitude. The Chinese are cons j stentìy referrecl to ds a ch j I cll j¡r:

peopìe and their superstjtion js emphasjzed. pl üschow l¡ncls jn a

pea sant' s fj el d and rel ates :

Al I of them, I i ke al I the other ch.ìnese peo pl e over who se
I and I had fl own , couì d scarceì y cornprehend' t.he r,^¡: nder. . "all thought that I was an evil spirìt lvho brorrghr.
mìsery."" I went towards them and grabbed three or four bytheir pigtail s and dragged the¡n ñor,rl ing to nìy p1 ane tó
show tJrem that the big 'bird' would not do ãnything 1_o

them. /Õ

l'Jhen an Amer jcan missìonary expì ains to _the Ch inese LÌrat the str.anqg

man had come from Tsìngtao jn the ptán*, their response 1,uas increclu-

I i ty" They asserted that "even j f tlit:y were stu pi rj ancl thc wh i l.r:

peopìe had to aìways guÍde them, so stupid as to bel 'ic.ve s,uch nonserìsrl

they were not""79 Ïhe primitiveness of China is al so brorigtri. rrut-. lt,

was a Iand "which looks the same as it had for thousancls of years anri

where screwdrivers and pì iers were unknol.¡n""80 P'l üschow rnor[<s 0n hi s

Mercedes airpìane nultor, a poÍnted contrast to the technological back-

wardness of China. Such a depictjon of the Chinc.se is int.rrrest-ing whr.rr

compared to the image of the Japanese" The ,lapanese drLr co¡s j der.eirl

enemies, a "ye1 ìow danger" ,81 and a very real threat; thery
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are n0t children to be guìdecl by the white race. The one Japanese

Plüschow meets is a "vain yeììovl man u¿ho staiked arouncl (him) Ijke a

cat makìng deep bows ancl híssing through his ìeeth,"B2 The vords of an

Ing1 ì sh I ady commentì ng on the resul t of ular between Ing'l and and

Germany echo in his ears: bJar "would mean that the prestige of the

white race jn the East would be finished and the'Yellow Japs' could

reap fru'its from the discord""B3

0n the other hand, Pl üschow's attitude toward the Eng'l ì sh i s
clearìy formed by the c'i rcumstances of the war. Duri ng peace '
Pl üschow easi ìy associ ated wi th the tngì i sh " Duri ng war", hi s ì oya'l ty

to Germany requ'ired that the tngljsh be consjdered enemìes. There is,

however, a strong sense of the cjrcumstances and he reacts with

amazement to Engìish propagônda" lle does not understand the necessìty

for lies. Plüschow reads the fate of Tsingtao in the Shanghai Times

wj th di sgust and di sbe'l i ef :

I read: Tsi ngtao surrenáers. The fortress lvas taken
without difficulty""", And then came so much fiìth, so
many outright llesu that I thnew the paper down jn anger.
Such thi"ngs the tngl ish dared write over our honest
battlet84 

*

Plüschowls expeniences in America reveal an interesting perception

of the oountry and its people" It must be remembered that America was

not in the war at thls time" There is a clear association of the

country with nÐney and opportunity, but the overall pìcture is pro-

American. The most teTlìng episode occurs when an American attempts to

convi nce Pl üschow to stay in the Uni ted States si nce Germany w'i'l ì be

defeated in a few nmnths" Plüschow returns an ansv¿er his Kaiser could
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feel proud of" He jnsisted that he r,*as a German offjcer and u¡antecl to

return to fìght for h'is Fathenland. lle explainerl what jt nreant to be a

Ger¡nan off Í cer and hou¿ thi ngs real ly stood Ì n Gerrnany" l.{i s tal k was so

convincjng that "the good nlan himsel f was almost won over to the German

cause""85 However, the m)re plijschow saw of Arnerìca, the mlre he

became av{are of the strength of English propaganda, In New york, there

was "hard.ly a picture, a newspaper, an advertisements, that djd not

speak aga'inst Germany and that did not drag these'loyaì fìghters jnto

the dirt."86 Aìthough he tried to talk to peopìeu he always got the

same ansþJer: "Yes, you persOnally would not conwnÍt alI those atrocjtjes
but the other Germans u the Huns and Barbari ans, they ,rnul d",,87 He

becomes increasingly disillusioned with the United States" He leaves

fon Germany aboard a neutraì ltalian ship in early 19i5 but ìs captured

by the English at Gibraltar.

Pl üschow had been dì sgui sed as a Slsi ss sai I or but he and fi ve

other 'swisso were not bel ieved by the'Eng1 ish authorjtjes.BB They

were incarcerated with fifty other civil pr"isoners who had been held

since the beginnÌng of the wan" k/ithout speaking to thejr respective

consuìs, these.fifty-six pnisoners ${ere shipped to tngland. In

England, Plüschow experienced a variety 0f prisons untjl he reached

Doni ngton Hal I " He net with bot,h good and bad Engì i sh attendants and

presented thern as such" 0n the whole, his aecount js balanced" Al-
though he is nationalístic and patriotíc, Plüschow does not resort to

rabid condemnatjon of the Eng'lish" The implicatjon here is that he

{and Germany) is betten fon not submitting to jingoism" In Donington

HaJl, the prisoners were aÌlowed newspapers and from these'pltjschow
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could determine the extent of propaganda" fn the papers were repeated

sl anders agai nst Germany and gìori fyi ng accounts of Ëngì i sh successes"

These reports spurred Plüschow on to escape"

TlrÐ aspects of hìs escape are important in the 'implì cat jons they

carry to the reading public. The first is Plüschow's major thenre of

Engììsh propaganda which he djscredits by his okn escdpe. Included'in

the book are Engì'ish newspaper cì ips concerning h.is escape wh jch

Plüschow gìeefuììy translates. That he disproved that hjs recapture

'was just a matter of timen'as stated by the Enqììsh press, is a

victory for him over both the English and their propaganda. secondìy,

while st'i1l in London, P1üschow happens to hear a necruìt'ing of f icer

attempt to naìly the men to join. plijschow "awaited a stampede.".

(but) nobody stin¡^ed, Abt one brought hjmsel f forth.. " ",,89 Th js

report on the state of tngfish nrorale no doubt was welcome nellcs to the

war þreary Germany.

Plüschow's return to Germany on.lul.y 13, 1915 was an emotional one

- as one shoul d feel upûn returni ng to one's bmel and. After beì ng

decorated, he became a pilot on t[¡e Fnont. Finaììy, plüschow becomes

the æmmander pf a marine alrport on the tastern Front"

Tto postscripts were added by PIüschow after his book rvas first
pubì ished, although there Ís no indication of urtren exactly they urere

added" The first nefers to the end sf the war. plüschow asks: "But

is that the end?"90, and reminds the ¡"eader of the notto 'Through one's

ov¡n strength.' The second postscnipt may have been added for the

second edition:
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l"lore.years have passed and the.y vlere.years worse than the
.years at the Front " But they brouqht f reedom" redempt'ion,
couraqeous industry, and success throuqh strenqth. ( I
have tnave I lerl the wor lcl aqa'in ) and evenywhere I was re-
cejved with respect and friendship as a German. A new aqe
has a rri vecl " 
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Thi s wou ld seem to p lace the postscri pt after 7926 when German.y

achieved a generaì rapproachment throuqh stresemen's d'ip'lomac.y"

Pluschow's last worrC to hi s readers lvere: " You cannot be defeateci

Genmany, as ìong as you worku believe in yourseìf, and - remain

unitecl."92

It is fajrl.y easy to see why Plüschow's book passecl German wartime

censorship and whv it attained popularit.y, Plù'schow is at al I tjmes a

German offjcer who at the appropriate times says what js expected a

Genman of f j cer shou ld sa.y. He i s lo.ya I , bra ve anci con sci ous of hi s

duty to his Kaiser and Fatherland" He 
_ 
performs his duty without

question" hlhi ìe h'is patr"ìotjsm js sjnc'ere, however, Plüschow shows no

particular animosity toward his turopean enemies93 and even hjs preju-

dices concerning the Ch'inese dre on1y those common to his time. He

maintains balance and in his account there is nothinq harsh or stri-
dent. Instead hi s story js fi I led with aclventures which retajn thei r

flavor and excitement even without the immediac.y of war. The book r,.ras

acceptabìe to the authorÌties because it emphasized a patriotic

idealism and reinforced the bravery expected of officers and soìdjers"

Althouqh balanced, D'ie Abenteuer is not without the quiet condemnatjon

of the Enqlish and especial]y their propaqanda" One miqht suqqest that

in this way, English claims as to the procress of the wan miqht be dis-

cred jted in the eyes of the German people" F,luch of the popu larit.y of
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Lhe book can be attri buted to jts fast pace whi ch carri es pl Lr'schow to

the urorld's nmst excit.ing pl aces. It is a,_true adventure story i n

whjch a German hero overcomes jnsurmountable barriers with cunning and

co urage.

One must look at Die Abenteuer crj tical ly l'r¡wever. DespÌ te the

fact that it is a war storyn very ì itile of the nea'l'ity of the war is
brought out" l¡{ar is dep'icted as a serjes of adventures jn which one

finds gìory and honor" The number of deaths related by plüschow are

few and al ways referred to as "bri I I i ant exampì e (s ) of hero.i sm" ,,94 
The

bl unt effect of destruct ion 'i s not transl ated when he regretfuì ì y

speaks of the bombing of Tsingtao. The battles w1th the Japanese are

passed off with the phnase "To describe the day js ìmpossible.,,g5 It
is pssible that such was the case for Plüschow" As paul Fussel argues

i n hi s book o The Great [dar Êlrd þdern Mennryu the words one uses i n

everyday language fail aìnpst oompletely when one is forced to describe

the realÍty of wan"96 But it seems íntãlTectually weak. For p1lìschow,

war is neither pod non bad, it simpiy ls" He does not reflect on the

war except in that it is hìs duty to fight lt" To the misfortunes of
ware even the. death of hís siste¡^, hÍs response js ,,the fate of
war""97 This carries 1ittle enntion" In generalu pìüschow faiIs to

see the prob'lems facing Germany and íts soldiers Ín this war.

T0 be falr to Plüschow, howeve¡", one must recognize that Die

Abenteuer s{as pnobably sent to the Information Department where ìt
underwent editing and censorship.98 Any cniti cal remarks plüschow

might have made rqÐuld have been nenaoved by the Departrnent " In fact,
part of the responsibílity of the tnfor¡nation Department was to counter

the pnobl em of Al I í ed propaganda and i n p'l üschow they had a good
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s[Ðkesûran" It is qtrite ¡nssible that Pliischow v/d5 rc.cruitr-'rJ 1.o u¡r j l-e

hjs memoirs by the Department whjch "saw il.s ¡ra jrr funcL ion as 1.he crea-

tjon of heroes."99 ïhe Inforrnation D,.¡rur:t,,,,,nt. harl c,:rnsjr:lerahrle re-

sources to pubìicize its heroes ancj their book.;. Thc ncvJspal)ers rmujrl

print heacll Ínes and photographs ancl cven fi lrnE r.rrrrl ci lru rf i sl.r ibuLerj ¿rl I

over Germany. As morale clecl ined after 1915" ney/ herot:s ü{ere constant-

ìy required by the General Staff. Gunther Plüschow tlas one. A seconcl

was official'ly chosen in January of 1917 after he hacl bt en awarciecl 1-he

Pour le f'lerité for sixteen ¡1115.100 The new hero was a t.wenty-fìve
year oìd fighter p'ilot, Manfred, Freìherr von lì-ichthofr:n.

After January 16, 1918, tlanf red von Ri chthofen's name rnarle head-
'li ne news " Hi s pi cture aì ong wi th interviews appeared in nragazi nes anri

newspapers across the æuntry. Hi s superìors did n()i_ have to w0rry

that the )nrung Junker pi ì of might express unclesi red o¡ri n ìo ns or- F(jv(-,rll

certain jnformation for "he told the reponters exactly vrhat he knevr Lhr:

General Staff expected hirn to,,.."101 ldhen Ri chthofen v¡.ls ¿skecl by t.hc

Informat'ion Department to write h j s memo'irs, a suggestìon whi ch carne lo

them from a publ i sher, he sal,¡ no reason to ref use. The snrar r book t.¡f

memoirs and letters could be finished with the airl of a stenoqrapher

within his six ueek. leave. He uúas told that "hìs fc,llow count-ryrrrcn

simply wanted to kr¡ow more about hint", but he al so ljtted the ìrjtlir

because "among other reasons, proceeds urou'ld go to h'is farnìly jn cds(l

he were killed (and) if the war turned out baclìy, they roúìri neecj t-hat.

noney."102 [,lhen Richthofen finished h'is book, it was senl to the
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Intelligence and Press Department at the Ain Servjce fleadquarters where

it was edÍted, censored and prepared as magazìrre installrnents" Then ìt
tr/as sent to the Ullstejn Verlag which brought the manuscript out in the

winter of I9l7 as a yelìow paperback" Consìdering the signifjcant

annunt of publ icity which surrounded R jchthofen h'imsel f ,103 jt js not

surpris'ing that Der rote Kampfflieger experienced jmmedìate popularity"

According to Richards' statistics, in its fjrst year Der rote

Kampff_lieger reached print'ings of 350,000 and by 1g3B had increased

only another 70,000 to reach its accumulative total of 420,000 (see

Tabl e 3 ) . Dì screpanc'ies becorne apparent when these stat i st i cs are com-

pared to the statjstics pnovided by ['J.E" Burrows'in hjs biography of

Richthofen and the statistics given by the Ullstein Verlag in the 1933

edition" Burrows states that the first printing of Der rote Kampff-

liege-f totalled 500,000 printÍngs of whjch thousands "went to German

soldiers in the trenches."104 One can suspect, hÐwever, that a seconcl

ímpression printed before Richthofen'i death on Apriì zru l9l8, must

have appeared because of the response ¡gritt,en by Richthofen on the pp-

ulanity of hÌs 6ss¡'105 He wrote that the good reception of his book

pleased him and that he was interested in the variety of ìmpressions

the book made on the readers" He thanked all the people wllo had

wrìtten ìetters, from school childnen to lovelorn !@rnan" Fjna'l 'ly 
he

mentions that two tnglÍsh publishers approached him for translat'ion and

publication nights in tngland"106 This chapter js jovial and ¡nsit'ive,

following the tone set by the book, The next editjon whjch appeared in

1920 under the title Ein Jeldefleben-u also published by ullstein, v¡as

enlarged" A last chapter ls'included ín the 1933 editjon that probably
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r{as first seen in the 7920 edition. It is entitled "Thoughts in a

Shelter" and is much more sornber in tone" He wrote this, he said

"vvithout knowinq whether an.yone outs jde h js fami ì.y wou ld see these

notes , "

The rlüar, that now is on all Fronts, is extreme'l.y serious
and I i tt le rema j ns of the 'f resh and haDp.y war' , as we
called it in the beqjnninq. Now we must all fiqht despair
in order that the enemy cannot jnvacle our countr.y. I have
a dark feelinq that peopìe have cJotten the v¡ronq'impnes-
sion of me from the Roten Kampffìjeqer. llhen I read the
book myself , I appearffiot insolent, I can
well imagine how it will be when, one day, Death qnabs me
by the neck; but even though I am often rem'inded that that
is how it mjght well end, it js much more than just
that.... I am miserable after each air battle..". l^Jhen I
step foot on the qnound again (after a fljqht), I go im-
mediatel.y to my room and do not want to hear or talk to
an.yone".., it is not like the people think at home, all
bluster and hurnahs - it js all more serious and qrim"107

This passage seems much more like the letters that he wrote to his

mother" These words do not seem to be those wnjtten b.y a bureaucrat

from the Information Department and fraúe an honesty and sÍncerity not

found

editi on wh j ch was unhampered b.y censorshi p 
"

It also falls more in line

with the tone set after the tryar with anti-war and eqocentric wan

literature. UIìstein qives the fjqure of 526,000 printings for" both

books - Der rote Kampff I jeger and Ein Hel4enþqqì 
"

The next statistics available are for the 1933 edition which uras

printed wjth 320,000 cppies makinq the total for the book 846,000 up to

1933, Thjs edition was introduced by Hermann Goerjncl whou jn fact, had

been the last squadron commander of the Ri chthofen [,Ji nq bef ore the end

of the war" Also included in the new edition was a si xteen paqe

the memoi rs of

the condolences

jn the rest of the book" Tt probabìy was included in the second

proìoque by Karl Bolko, Richthofen's younqest brother,

hjs brother Lothar"'s fly'ing adventures with Rjchthofen,
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sent to the farnìì y frotn the Ka j ser an<1 General s ury) n Ri chtho fen, s

death, an account by the canad jan v¿lx¡ shot h jn r10r^rn, and f ina'lìy dn

epjìogue also by Karì Bolko.10B ¡4.¡" Burrow's wrjtes that- the very fuìì
1933 editjon was reprìnted several t'imes anrl by 19jl thr¡ Gesamtauf-xage

for Der rote Kampffl ieg-er was 877,000 copies" By 1-he enrl of Lhe seconrl

I^Jorld ldar "well over a mj]lìon cop'ies were prìntecl""109 gne shoulcJ

notjce that the'increase from 1933 to 1937 constitutes only 31,000

copies" Even jf one were to take on]y the 1937 fjgure o f 811,000, how_

ever ' th j s i s over double #rat Ri chards g'ives as the accumul ative
total " To pìace this discrepancy into perspect'ive, the total figures
do rot al ter the periods in drich the book uas rnost popuì ar. It !{as

still most popul ar during and shorily after the Fjrst l,Jorld lnlar" The

Nazi interest in Ri chthofen in 1933 i s sel f evident, &ering junrped at

this pre-fabricated propaganda piece which gave the state a ready-made

and I eg i tìmate hero .

[{hen approaching the contents

conscious of the purpse for Mjch

to pick out those passages intended

Every man in the trenches is a hero, and a writer hascorrectly sa'id that'there is not enough iron (for all the
crosses) for all the henoes that are out there,' That
every one of them has eanned the iron cross, evervone must
say when they see oun bnave men fightìng"llO

þ/h'í I e imprtant, these exampl es do rpt make up the ufro I e book and can*

rurt be the reason the book achieved its popul arity" f:or the mo st part,

the Ppul arìty of the book must be ettributed to its subject, t,lanfred

von Richthofen,

His story begins at the start of his military career in 19i1 when

of 'Der jote Kampff I 'ieger,. one j s

it bas t,+ritten. It is fa'irly easy

as propaganda, For exampìe:
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he enters the cavaì ry" Typ'ica'l to hi s Junker cl ass, R'ichLhofen shows a

love for horses and the hunt. þJar jntruded ilto hjs established, caìm

u¡orld and was greeted with disbel'ief . Richthofen attcsts that aìthough

al I the newspapers had tal ked of t,lar 3 "no one thought urar woul d

ç6rs."111 lle begìns the war on the Russian Front but is soon sent to

the l^Jest" The trajns go'ing west were cheered at each statjon by the

peo pì e. The war was on'l y eí ght days ol d " þlhen the so I di ers reached

Luxembourg, however, they were surprised not to find the same ovations

they had been receiving. The Be'lgians proved just as unfrjend'ly and

Ri chthofen recounts an ep'i sode j n wh j ch sorne rebel i jous men had to be

"placed against the a¿11."112 The twenty-five year old officer found

thìs perÌod of the war the best and stated "l would gìadly relive the

beginn'ing of the çs¿¡."113 Richthofen soon found outo however, that

this war was not one for cavalri'es" He grew frustrated as he carried

dispatches and ran wires through the trenches" He confessed to hjs

mother during this time, "lf I conre oui of the ttlar al jve, it r¡¡ill be

rÐre thnough luck than abil ity"'n114 tbst of the t'ime Richthofen vlas

not in the tnenches and was known as anbase-hog'. Spending many days

huntìng jn the- rear, he greul bored; the war was passing hìm by" hJhen

he was assigned to the Supply Corps, his anger erupted and he wrote his

Commanding General, "My Dear Excellency, I have not gone to u,lar to

colJect cheese and eggs, but for another purpose."115 His request for

a transfer was granted,

Rjchthofenos choice of the Air Servíce was not unusual even though

airpìanes were neþJ to the war" Because of the type of warfare v¡hich

had deveìoped especially on the l4estern Front, planes had assurned the
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.job of observation, formerì.y the cavalr.y's. -Initially Rjchthofen had

no intenti on of becominq a fÍghter pj lot, feeljnq that as an observen

he would be more useful" After learnjncl hjs.job, he vJas sent to the

Russian Fnont and beqan clai ì.y f li qhts over the Russi an pos'itì ons " The

destructive trail left by the Russjäns on their retreat he described as

"a desolate but beautj fu I pi ctu¡g " " 
116 The sta lemate whi ch contj nued

in the l,lest prompted the Hi qh Command to pu ì'l men f rom Russ ja and brj nq

them to France. Ri chthofen was one of these. In the t¡lest he observed

and occasionallv dropped qrenades on the French but still felt that he

had too little to do with the war, After experiencinq hjs fjrst air

fiqht on September 1,1915" he decided to become a pilot. By October

10 Richthofen had his first solo flìqht and he had his fjrst kjll by

Apri ì, 1916. Althouqh sometimes nervous clurinq this perjod as a novice,

fear was a "word that should never be on the lips of a defender of the

Fatherlun¿""117 He swal ìowed his fear and apparentìv never lookecl

back, As a certified pilot, he neturned to Russia where the Germans

were bombinq the central Front. Bombing and strafinq provjded amuse-

nent for Richthofen and he noticed that "the haìf-savaqe tribes from

Asia wene much more startled when fired at frsn above than"." educateci

Enql jshmen."l1B Rjchthofen desired, however, to return to the i,Jestern

Front whene he cou ld engage in one-on-one combat. Hi s wi shes were

fuìfilled and he left. for the Somme for "the most wonderful time of

(his) 1i¡s""119

Ri chthofen kj I led hi s fi rst Enqli sh pi lot on Septembe r 17 " 1916

and fnom then cln averaged a kjll a week. He became well known to the

A'll jes as 'l-e diEble rougen and it was numored that they had a specÍal
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squadr0rl for hjm alone" lle al so becarne v+el i knou;n to his superiors and

lrJas showered t'¡i th medal s and honors. ['le even 
_recei 

ved personaì ì nter-

views urith Ludendorff, lljndenburg and the Kaisen" The reader ìs g'iven

a count clown of his victories and many of his battles dre detailerl"

The conlnlents attri buted to him on hi s battl es are rut hl es s and one

wonders if they are really hjs or are propaganda. For examp'le: "C)ne is

filìed with pride when the enemyu whose face you have just seene falls
burnìng four thousand meters to the ground, "120 The enemy i s, of

course, an important part of Richthofen's war and the readeris never

al lowed to forget the point of opposjtion. The words enemy and

opponent are always used as descrjptive adjectives for the French and

tng'lish" The Russians do not figure as ìmportant in h'is memoirs per-

haps because they lacked an airforce that psed any threat" Rjchthofen

did, howevers warn his nother to bury anything of value if the Russ'ians

did advance" Richthofen v{as scathingly crjtical of the French and

implied that they were c0wôrds" tlhen comparing French and Engììsh

flying techniques, he likens the French to carbonated lemonade whìch Ís

furiously actÍ ve for a shor"t tine only to di ssi pate qui ckì y" !,lhen and

jf the French.do fight, he attributes it to a rjse jn their Gallic

blood. The tngì'ish were energetic, courageous and sportsmanfikeu to a

fault" Rjchthofen claimed thaÈ he had "rareìy seen an tngìishman who

declined a fight""121 Although the Amenicans had entered bhe war as of

Apri1, 1917, Richthofen makes no comment on them.

R'ichthofen's cr jti csm did not st,op u¡ith the enemy's f lyì ng tech*

niques but included hjs own country's" He chose his brother Lothar as

a bad exampìe" Lothar was anshooternwho kjlled for the thrill and
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adventure wjthout serious consicler^atjon of his rjuty" Rjchthofen felt
that he himself was ver.y conscious of the purpose of ajr battles" He

considered hjmself onì.y a soldjer who dìd his duty. In a revealinq

statement that was undoubteclì.y to imp'lv control and moderation o Richt-

hofen di sclosed that he l'imited h'is sati sfacti on at ki I I jns an Engì'ish-

man to a quarter of an hou r "I22

0n July 6,7977, Richthofen was wounded and it was aften this that

he wrote h'is book, By this time the war had turned aqa'inst German.y and

Richthofen had admittecl privatel.y to the probabj ìity of defeat. At no

tirne does thi s come out in the book. Instead Ri chthofen retur^ns to the

Front where he watched tanks rol I across the Sieqfried L'i ne. The

battles t¡¡ere pressured now and Richthofen becomes increasjnqlv serious

about the war. His last chapCers are not qlorious battle neports but

are admonitions and reflections upon Jeadership" He wrote that the

squadnon leader must a'lways remain by his men ancl fjqht with them: "He

cannot be somewhere in the hinterìandu communicatin.q with them by teje-

phone and conveyi nq hi s commands theoreti ca I l.y from the Green

Tab1e.."."123 He reprimands those men in fanc.y uniforms who have not

been propen piìots for years. He rejnforces the wor'ds of 'the qood,

venerable' Cìausew'itz, that war^ has no other purpose than the destruc-

tion of the enemy.124 That to battle and to fÍqht was the most'import-

ant thi nq, was the message with whi ch Ri chthofen ended hi s book

f orma I ìy.

Not man.y months later on Aprj I 21, 1918, Rj chthofen was shot

down. The German ace of aces officjally had kjìled seventy-5sys¡ men,

wounded njneteen and taken ten prisoners,
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R'i chthofen' s book shows hjn to be a col d and arrogant nan who

prided hj¡nself on his huntsrnanship despite ..lit rational ization of

duty" lli s fam'ily vlas of fendeci bry thì s pi cture of h jnr and , if one can

judge from his I ast chapter of the 1933 ed'it'ion, Ri chLhofen himsel f
wishecl to correct this image" Richthofen was not a rolllantjc antl one

cannot say that he idealjzed h'is country or the war effort in any way"

Rareìy ìs there any mention of the nore human aspects of the man" One

sìngìe example was his admi ssion that he I ìked to fìy rrlìthout thoughts

of lvar and just enjoy the sceneny" The war adventures of Richthofen

are not amusing even if they are exciting-dampened by the predìctabjlj-

ty of success" tnlar is the determining element in the act jons and ì ives

of every jndividual who is introduced, Der rote Karnpfflieger is

remarkabìy different from Gunther Plüschow's bestseller, in both the

story'it tells and the man it introduces to the reader"

One should remembero however, that the book was nc¡t the only pic-

tune the reading public had of Richthífen. The German peop'le were

fam'iliar with Richthofen through the pubìicity wh'ich had been focused

on him for sonæ time" This pubïicity presented him as a shy, smì1ìng

young man" Runp¡"s of hi s love interests abounded. In other vords, he

was presented with a human side which balanced the coldness of the

book.

Ri chthofen was not a hero onXy through pubì i c'ity" HÍ s techn'i cal

skil I and bravery in the þrar h€re admirable. There is certain'ly no

notion of a declining Junker class as depicted in Br9gg!Þtooks. Tlre

Junkers who made up a majority of the German pilots u¡ere cons.idered the

pride of Germany and possessed of al I the best German vi rtues"
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Rjchthofen died before the war's encl and one is tenrpted to ask whether

he uruulct not have been lost in the þieimar perìod I ike so many of the

clennb'il i zed sol di ers. R'ichthofen lvas a man of ol d r¡nrrl d Junker val ues :

duty, honoru sportsmanshìp, etc" H'is status and He'!t'affischauumg are

imp'licit in the book and uould have been shattered by the changes in

society which resulted from the truar" Rjchthofen probably would have

been shocked by the Versailles Treaty and umuld have felt betrayed by

the English whose sense of fajr play he admired" L'ike Plüschow, how-

evere R'ichthofen did not endeavour to understand the war or the uorld

that produced it. Hhen ular came, one did what one rnras trajned to do

without questìon. This makes this bestsellern as the one by Plüschow,

weak to the historian who is looking for a soc'ial anaìysis of some

sort. But one must be fair to Richthofen as well' l{e made no preten-

tjons of being a writer" He was a war hero and he wrote h'is book at

the request of his superiorsu for a part'icular purpose. It is doubtful

whether he would have written anything after the g{ar had he lìved.

That Der rote Kamú,fl-jeggI became a bestseller is no reflection on the

man in this case, but nathenn indicates that the German reading pubì'ic

wanted to hear about their heroes during this crucial ¡reriod in their

hi story.

ch einer Verlorenen: Prostitutfon and the !f!g]e-Class Reader

þ,ar

publ

Not all

lvrwever.

ished in

the books which achieved

Margarethe Böhme's book

1905 in Berlin açhieved

popularity during the war were on

Taqebuch einer Verlorenen, first

consider"able success between the
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peri od i910 and 1922" especia I ly between 1917 and 1922. Bohme (a

pseudon.ynl for l4arqarete Schlieter, 1869-i939) presents the book âs the

actuaì ii'iary of a young prostitute who diecl in 1903" Bohme clajms to

have eclited the book althouqh when she initiaìly 'received' it she u¡as

to turn it jnto a novel" One is, in fact, introduced to'Margar.ethe

Bohme' in the diary towards the end. Th.ymian, the aìleqed author of the

cliary itseìf, presents Bohme as a djvorced mother wjth a chj ld vrho

supports herself by writjnq for Die Gartenìaube, a famj ly maqazjne.

The story in the diary is q j ven as a true one, wjth on 1,y certain name

chanqes to protect those sti'll livinq at the time. The expressed pur-

pose of the book js to brinq the attent'ion of the reader to'one of the

burninq social questions of the time - prostitution.'

matter, however, provjdes a foium for tjti lation.

The su b.i e ct

l,Jhen Tagebuch came out jt created somewhat of a sensati on which

showecl itself in the number of copies prjnted. (See Table 3).125 In

its first.year of publicatjon it achieved 44,000 cop'ies. The list pro-

v'ided by the publjc ìil-rraries and book cJubs on the books most read

showed that Tagebuch was pi cked seconci in 1905 and thi rd 'in ß96.I?-6

B.y 1910 it had reached 160,000 copjes,127 However, the heiqht of its
popularit.y was in the foun year period between I9L7 ancl I9?2 in whjch

1q0,000 copjes were neleased" This is compared to 114,000 jn the pre-

vious seven yean periofl. After 7922 the printings decljned drastjcaììy

and up to L927 only 32,000 further copies were printed, and between

1927 and 1931 on'l.y 11,000" 0f the thjrty one works attrjbutecl to

Marqarethe Bohme on'ly Taqebuch einer VenJorenen and Dida Ibsens

Taqebuct. Ei¡e Finale zum Tagebuch einer verìorenen, puhìished in
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1907 " reached bestsel ler status accorilìrrg to Rich¿r'rls' st.aLi511ç.;"12i1

Lj ke Buddenbrooks, the'diary' of Thymìan Fr.rtJkc, Katlrarjne Guttc-

bal I i s a depì ct io n of Gennan so c'iety befo re the lqdr.. tJher.eas ruqqg!
broclks expìores the changes 'in the respectabìe up¡rer botrrqeçì sie, f ele_

buch p1 unges the reader into the lowest <1e¡tths of lha I so ci cty - l-hc¡

street worldo a worìd which does, however, reach rrp to all leve'ls. The

diary beg'ins when Thym'ian is thirteen yedrs old" She qu'ick'ly re'lates

the cleta'ils of her I ife in the past years and the reacjer f jncls out that

her father is a pharmacist in a srnal I town of 2,000 people, her nmLher

has died of tuberculosis, and her reìigìous aunt has arrangecl for her

to be sent to a respectabìe pension ìn the cìty. The occasion for her

being sent was an jnc'ident between her father ancl the rnajrl, the Ínrpl ì-
catio n of wh i ch Thymi an reveal s hersel f to be undrdare. Mì sch j ef

results 1n Thynian's early return home.

Although Thymianos father loves her,_ the honre I ife hc. provirle:; hr:r

wjth i s jnsnoral " lle cons j stently beds and f i res the nra'icls and ho usc-

keepers" These !@men al I enter thjs res¡rectable tmrne rlepenrlc.nt u[x)Tr

their jobs for a l'ivel ihood. lle takes advantage of Lhern ancj t.he ìr
sittlat jon to such a degree that one takes her own I ife. Devastat.erl l,.y

this suicideo Thyn'ianu at fìfteeno is seduced by her father's ass'i stant

who [Ð ses as a comforter, Predi ctably she becornes pregnant and thus is
lost (ven'Borem) from respectôble society" l{hìl e her f¿ther js wì ì ì ing

to bargajn with the vjllanous assistant for a partnershìp" the spìnst-r:r

aunt has a moment of true Chri sti an charìty and refuses to a l l 9y¡

Thym'ian to be chajned by marrìage to a reprehensible rrìiìn" Insteacl the

young gì rì j s sent to Hamburg to a private honie for yo urrg rv()rnen j n her
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condition" There shg meets another young þñtrnan who js vj sitecl by a

gentìeman; she is introduced to her first pros+.'itute" Thymian has her

child who is taken from her and'bought,by a wealthy coup.le" Thymian

only rel uctantly agrees as she real j zes she cannot gì ve the chi I cl

anything but a nnther's love. A motheros love js not enough in a umrld

v¿here rnoney is the nCIst important thing"

Thymìan is then sent by her aunt t0 a pastoros house. rhere she

comes to real i ze that she i s a soci al outcast" l,,lhen she nai vely

expects to be jncluded'in a social gathering to nfrich some young girìs
are invited, she is told that as matters stand,',jt would show a lack

of tact to bring (her) together with the young, innocent daughters of
the Pastoros co'l'league."r29 The condemnation and respectabilìty of
thi s fami ly for uvhom she must do meni al chores, stri kes Thym.ian as

'ironic as she watches each conunit theír sins consciousìy" She turns

from the church angrily and sees she js a -vjctim of these people and

their society" Unable to accept the dup'licity of the situatìon Thymian

escapes to the prostitute she net ín Hamburg. After much deljberatjon

Thymian al so begins the f ife of a prost.itute" Th js deci s'ion, she

feelse þras forcEd on her by a soclety unwjlìing to accept her vjctjmj-
zation and the cold facts that she could not return to her remarried

father or her pious aunt"

Thymian finds she is successful in her career and the reader is
shown the underground urorkings of prostìtut,ion; the registerecl and ¡n-

registered prostitutes, the police and the arrests, the establjshments

and tv'icks of the tradeu the fien who frequent prostitutes, and the

uvomen who are foreed 'llke Thymian to take up the I i fe and who cannot
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escape jt" Given a choice rrurst of the girì s rji'earn of rt-,t.irrnirrrJ to the

respectable world but cannot. Ihose who tio have [.,t:en fo't,nal.r: en'rtr]l.t

to have marrÍ ed nÐney. These often become rK)re ret l)ec1.ab I e t-ha n the

respectab'le and speak scath'ingry of the g i rì s st r r r i.r.r the street.
0thers, I i ke Thynrian, coul d not make encls rneol. anrl l,/{:rr.r) f()rced back on

the street. 0r they urouid be unfortunôte errough to l;e recogni zecl at

the rlrong time for u¡hat they had been. Thynrian is trorbred by the

double standard of sanctìoning prostitutìon by re-qi strat'iorr ancl socjal
ostraci sm. 0n1y when a prost jtute fi ncls a rj ch rnan r,rho purchases her

from her skin to her soul do the authorities look away.130 0therwrse

she must sell herself bjt by bit to rneet taxes ancl the ren[, aìways

fearf ul of the po'l i ce,

In all her exploits, four tnen become im¡rcrtant in lhyrrrian,s life.
The f irst is cas jmjr 0sdorff o a Junker, whorn she rlet as a child. The

ftlì I force of a degenerate noble class cofiìes fortlr Lhrorrgh Casìrnar" lle

is a complete failu¡^e in all he uncJertákes, lje entis his lìfe a clrunk

i n the streets spngÍng off Thynrìan whcl cannot tel I h jrn to go, il j s

ari stocratÍc pretensions rema jn beneath hi s slovenly âppeardnce. t,Jhe¡

Thyntian suggest that they marry because of the pressr¡c she recei,¿its

from the authorit'ies, he cl aims, "A Herr Graff with two ,f 's cannoi.

môrry a sìrnp'le Gottebal 1 . "131 They do marry ancl she rloes attempt tr.r

become respectabìe with him" He cannot ljft hìmself c.,ut of hi:;

degenerate ì'ifestyle a,nd she must go back on the street-" l^lhen Casjrnjr

dies" Herr Graf 0sdorff, his uncle and a rich anrj prorninent noblenran,

becomes the second man of importance in her life" They arrdnge ,l

rel at jonshjp jn which Thynian is kept in styìe and Lrturr)st l rrxury.
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For the secur.ity provided by r.he relatìrrnshìp she i:; qrat-eful, b¡t she

js repul sed by hì s unth jrrk'ing arrogdnce. Al thorrgh she betr,rys h jrn fr.rr

ìove, the rel atjonshi p is maìntained

Thyrnian's onìy reaì love'isu of c(lrtrse, ill-fat.eri" lle is a <loclor

happiìy married with four chjldren ancj a prosixrrou:; ¡rracl-ice" Irr

pr i ncì pl e he does not frequent a v/oman of her k i nd but fj nds her

ìnterestìng and cultured" Hjs'interest in heris ¡rofessional ancl he

even speaks of hypno sì s, Aì tho ugh he never real ìy I oves her, he

respects and supfÐrts her in almost al I her endeavours. He ì s the onì y

one to attend her funeral.

The final man js flÐre of a casuaì acc¡uaintance but is speciaì

becatlse' he understancls Thymìan's I ì fe and her rn j nri as norìe of the

others do or care to do. He i s cal I ed D" and i s a weaì thy sho ¡nwner

who frequents the "modern sl avenrarksl"l32 unharn¡terecl by w'ife or f arniìy.

Before her death Thymìan characterizes hersr:lf as both spritualìy

and physi caì 1y i I I " She no ìonger " needs to h¡r: ass()ciat-ed w'it.h the

street but fi nds that she cannot escâpe the peo pì e of the st-reet; s lrr:

has becorne sensitized to the misery of the poor and sufferìng - t-lrr:

victirns of society. Her charity is not retributìon fc.¡r her own l)dst.

but a psychological cornpuì sion:

I upuld like to heìp a.ll poor peopìe, to feed all l.he
hungry and cloth all the naked; I am unhappy that I cannot
do thi s and cry for hours because of i t. .. l,Jhen i see d
poor ch'il d on the street, I take him ancl buy hìrn shoes an{
cìothi nþ and have them send me the bi I I . . . Anrl when j r-

occurs to me at n jght that there are rndny hunclred s of ¡xtor
people in Berlin that have no horne where they can rest not
a roof over their heads, I become restl ess and cannot
sìeep; I ucruld '!ike to sell Bver¡lthinn I h¡r¡o rrr rrir-¡o f¡r
the þor and go on the street aguin"wi.it.iïf 

r ''-

Thynìan bel ieves, however, that the ansvler to sufferìng i s nclt w.ith
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Pol i tìcaì ìy, Thynlian is a clelnocrat- änrl c¿ìrìnoL unrlersr.and the righl, t:f
priv'iìege assumed by the nobl I ity, she prefers a repubì ic to an in-

heri ti:d sovereign'ity" These jdeas were rrx-ist rrrì.ìccrrl)l..tl)ìe tri hcr ile rr
Graf who djvertecl her rnjncl to fashionable r:ìrtt-hinr; whenr¡ver she

broached poì itics. In other uorcls, T,rjl-e-buch ì s ,rlrr)ut. uurrc t.lr,rn ¡rrrr,l. i-

tution and ìts foundat.ion is soc'iety and social organjzation. L-ike

Buddenbrooks the book i s concerned wj th rc.spectabì ì i ty ancl rvhat def j nes

it - the ansyrer jn both is rnoney"

lìes¡lectabi 1 ì ty and n-xtraì 'ity were two very irn¡xlrtant- j ssues r ¡

Imperiaì Germany and it is useful to p'lace the book into 1-he ¡reriod in

wh'ich jt was written and pubì r'shecl. In 1892 the f irst <jraf I of what

becan¡e known as the Lex $,qf nz lvas laid before the Re jchstag,l34 T¡g ¡_Ey

Fleinz was an effort to strengthen rTlra] ity ìegìsìation"

intended as a measure through which the authoriIjes cou]d 1-ake act.ion

agaìrtst "the crimjnal dregs" of the urban popu'l¿¡16¡.135 Ihe incl¡s-

trial growt.h had drawn thousands of .)oung peopìe ìnto rhe cjties whjch

were ill equÍpped to accontnodate them. The rt:sult of jnsufficicnt

emp'loylent and inadequate housing, arnong other urban Jrroblerns, was clr-ì

jncrease in urban crime. The women carrght up'in this social sitq¿l.i0rr

were often forced into prostitution. fven ìegìtirnate w)r-k, wiren j t.

could be found" djd not provìde enough for thr:se rvorìì€:n to I jve on"

[.Jhen Thymian compared the unrewarding I ife of a language insLruct.gr Lr-r

the three hundred marks she received ìn one even Íng f rorn a goorJ 'con-

nection', she made her decision. In Berl jn (1g00= 2,52g,000 peopìe)

there Vdere 3,000 regj stered prostjtutes and 40-50,000 unregj stered

prostjtutes: Thymian was unregis¿g¡s6.i36

11- wd s
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those people who, wÍthout callouses on their h¿rirls, sdy t-hal- 1-lrey dro

the advocates of the 'sìdves,' the 'suppressecl' ,.ìi"ìd 'rjjsinheriterj",
l,Jhat is neecled is ð "new vÐrld orcler",'

The fabric of Thynian's life, and Lhe ljves of l-irr;se she jntro-
cluces, 'is rjch" Society is c1e¡rictecl wi th ¿l I its ìr-ony, h.y¡req-isy,

cruel ty and 'ignorance. 0nly occasional ìy does lhyrni an show the rronre¡ts

she experienced warmth and charity from others. she fo un<1 ffi)re

crue]ty, but al so more humaneness, in socìety,s bowel s Ihan in .its

perfumed, respectabl e coj ffures.

The story of ThymÍan reads melodramaticaìly and that- 'it js prine

materjal for a traditional type of Fnauennomay¡ is obv'ious. 0n that

point alone one can understand jts popul ar a¡lpea'l . The b¡ok cr¡ntarns

enough sexual 'innuendos, spicy epi sodes of unclerworlcl I ì fe, re1 ìgiorr

and nnra] ìty, unfulfilled ìove, suicide, rjch patrons ancl sinisl-er
vi I I ains to hold the interest of any aver-ôge German rc¿rjer, Despì l-er

its sensational aspects, its main thrust is a very serious char3e

against German society. But jt is a point that $rlj becorne lost.
Thymian !.,as a cultured, ìntel ì igent and ulel l-reacl ,..,orndn l.¡ho rndde

1egìtirnate critical observations about every sub.ject frt-rnr hurnan naturç

to German p'litics' tler comments and observations on i.he jrrst j tute of

marriage, the position of løomen jn socìety anr'l the reìationshi ps

between men and homen in general , emphasize that it ¡tlds a rndn's y,orl¿.

Pass'ions, patronage, qonvenience are pointed out but r¿rely true love.

The hypocrìsy of ref igion and contemporary nxrra'l ity ar.e al so shown.

The chari tabl e tøomen' s organi zations cl aim to heì p the poor anrj

suffering as long as they do not sjt at the sdme bable for tea.
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The prostitutes were, however, onìy one of the v-ice¿s ancl crjrnes
the authorities wj sheci to atlclress in the Lex- ile j nz" lìt¡¡rressìve po I i-
t j cans sup¡nrted by the Gennarr l,troral ì ty l-eagties agi t.a1-ecl fr.¡r str j cter
ìegislation whjch wäs to cover such thìn1ts as "1:he irrr¡rris6rrment- of
en¡l'loyers who cornpelìed their fernale enpìoy(rL¡s l.o cr¡¡rnit or. l.oIer¿Lr:
'inrnoral acts"'137. But, jt was the question of censorshìp which
aroused the fi ercest and nost pubì i ci zed battl es.l38 llhen the I aw r,.¡¿ s

final'ly passed in 1900 it had been substantia'lìy rnod j f.ieci" Iven after
1900 the issue was not dead an<l "the idea of d new Lex Ì{einz continued
to be energetìcal'ly debated in Parl iament ancl Lhe press untjl the
outbreak of the war. "139 gn* rnight reasonably suggesl_ that the ¡rresence
of such controversy around noraì ity ancl vice contrìbutecl to the
'interest the German reading pubì ìc rnÍght have fert in Tagebuch.

Beg'inning jn 1917 Tagebuch experìenced a s'ignificant l'ncrease jn
popularity after a stable success throughout the w¿r. This increasr:
cleserves spec'iaì consideration, Defeaíed, impoveri shed ancl faced wi th
continred economic hardship as the on'ly certaìnty after the ,,oar, the
apparent reaction of the German people was to pìunge jnto a perpetual
round of amr¡sements. The Berl in of the earìy twr:nt ics has her rr d

fascination for historians who search 'in the unabashed I i fe of that
city for the pul se of 'new' German society" h1hat sr-.ernerJ Lo character-
jze Berl in jn the early years uvas a reckless abandon thaL founrl jts
expression 'in sex. SeX was connected with almost ever-y socìaì act ivit-y
in the cÌty' Films with titles ìike Lost Dlrughters anrl ilyenas of Lust
flourished while honest film attempts turned out serjr.rus works on

subjects Iike prostitut'ion'140 Periodical s entì lleci I rr:e [.ove ârìrt
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hlonia n bJjthout [È] blossomed once censor srri¡r rr,!irict. runs r./cre

I i fted"l4l 1¡o.e rlevelopetJ almost a whole ne--w gerrre r..rf I ir-eralure lvhich

deal t expl ìcitìy wjth sexual subjects. llarrl c()rc IX-)rn0,¡ra¡rlry ex¡;ìr;ìter1

stlch therlles ¿ìs v/hjte slave traffjc while i.hc rìevrly csta[¡]jsherl

'scientific' institutions distribut.ecl irl:;[-rur:l.rve rnanuals" Thc:

I jterature merely suppìemented the v.isual ex[)ress jcrn of sexrral expcri-

mentation found'in the topìess cabarets ancl nurje retvjews. [^/hile the

German Mora'l ity Leagues and churches rnìght. cry o ut aga insl. r¡oral

corrupt'ion and protest the permiss'iveness, thejr efforts werij jn-

effectual " The whol e concept of respectabì ì ìty was be i ng reeval uaterJ ,

at least 'in the larger cities" Much of the whol e nvro<l was extrenre an<j

nluch was flaunted, but the ¡noderate changes in sexual at.L itucies ¡trrlverl

to be the n¡rst enduring. It lvas in the above atnros¡rlrere_'r-hat rqgg[gqI

rev jved Ín popul arity" Al though rernovecl from t.he¡ contenporar.y event-s

l ike the war and revolution subjects like ¡rrostitutìr;n" t.he ¡xtsition oI

l{ornen in society ancl the rel ationshi p bel.wcen nteri and worncn rìever f ¡ i I

to be pertjnent to soc'iety. The bitterness anrl re¡.rroaches in the rlovel

urgecl a reassessment of respectabil ity arrd showt¡cl wtry j L virìs necesary.

l4oreoveru the subject was presented in Tagebu_ch wjth ¿ fìnelssr-, whiclr

probabl y made 'it I ess offensive to the average terrnan re¿<ier than sorne

of the rIÐre blatant and rad'ical literature whìch rrrgerl a change in

socjal att'itudes. Tagebuch broaches a sensitive is:rre" sensìtìveìy"

Yet r't r¡ould be incorrect to ignore the soft ¡rlrnograph.ic el enienL lrr

the book for it shows the middle-class reacler a tantal ìzìrrg r;l ìrn¡rse of

the street vorld from the safety of an ar¡nchair" 0ne coulci all9r,¡

excitement to riSe lvhile shaking one's heacl at the soci¡l ¡rr.obì enr.
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For al I its noi se and w1cked reputat jon Berl i n i n the l4eimar

period retained much of the Imperiaì Age in jlr heart, as did most of

Gerrnany. Gernrany had no greater degree of viceo prost jtut ion or sexual

experimentation than any other turopean country. Behjnd the flashy

IlJoman rema'ined the naive girl. The churches and conservative elements

jn Germany were still consjderable forces who had lost (most hoped

temporarìly) their hold on society through the þrar. The social and

politicaì vacuum left was inrnediateìy crowded wjth nurnerous challengers

from al I per"spectives. idith this hodge-podge of ol d and new, Germany

faced, internally and externally, the post-war sentence of sin and

retr i but io n "



Chapter 3 Notes

I Thomas Mann, !q{!enþroe(l Lowe*porteÈ, I,t.T. trans. (New york:
V'intaqe ßooks, 1964)" TTT-Tfferenrces to the contenLs of tl¡e novel wj I I
be fnorn thjs edition" Orjginall.y published by s. Fischer verlag in
ßerlin in 1901.

2 Georq Lukacs, " In Search of ßourqeo'is I'lan " [--ssays on Thomas
Mann(l.ondon:MerlinPress,1964),p'I4"Lukacs'conffi
"greatness lies in bejnq a'minror of the worlrl"' shows his posjtion'in
the clebate on the relationshjp between socjety ancJ art. p. 16"

3 Richards, p.182. The followinq list contains those works of
Mann's o other than Buddenbrooks, wh'ich reached 2r,000 cop'ies or more
and their hiqhest accurnulãïJîã-pr^'intÌnqs.

l)er k lei ne Herr Fri edemann ( lBgB) 107 ,000 1930
Das Wunderkind (1903) t5,000 I9Z7
ròhiqliche Hoheir (1e09) r4B;000 rs3z
ller Tod jn Venecliq (1913) 90,000 1930
Toni o Krö'qen (1914) 99,000+ 1935
Friedrich und der qrosse Koa liti on (1916) 43,000 1931
Betrachtunqen eines unpoìitischen (lgls) 26,000 1935
Bekenntnjsse des llochstaplers Felix Krull (1924) 25,000+ 19?6
Der Zauberberq (1924) 135,000 1936
llnordnung und fruhes Lei d (1926) S0,000 1930
l4ari o und der Zauberer (1930) 30,000 1930
Di e Gesch i chte Jacobs ( i933) 25,000 1933

4 p. Mendelssohn, 9. Fischer und-sein verlaq (Frankfurt: S.
Fischer Verìag, 1970), of [r1ann,s vras
disappointjnq to the younq author and h'is pubìisher. 0f 2,000 printecl,
7,587 langujshed in the warehouse, whjch meant that onì.y 413 copjes
were sold. From Richarris'statistics one can see that Der kleine Herr
Friedemann had reached 96,000 cop'ies b.y rgzs and 1OilîõA-¡õpîes by-
Tt3¡--Ö6vious'l.y the later success of frris sma]l book 'is due to the
qenera I success of Mann who b.y Ig25 hacl qathered a popu lar f ol I owj nq
interested in his literary debut as well as his contemporary works.

5 ¡{endeìssohn, p.284. Letter from Fjscher to l4ann,October 26,
1900. The translation is minee as are aì I subsequent translat'ions from
Mende I ssohn's book 

"

tbid"

7 IL'id", p.zB7.

B Ibid,, p.293.

9 fn;¡ n ?ft] rlt^i.^-l+r,.,t ^^6^^^ +^ +L^ ^..L!r!r^ -c¡u¡u, yo J(r¿ô wrrrrsotLil.y tEtct 5 LU Liltj 5utrLtLlg ul
ßuddenbrooks, 'The ljecline of a FamÍ lyu and the theme of decarience anrj
Aegenerâtion that þ{ann qrapp les wjth jn the last generat'ion of the
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famìly. Such a theme was frowned uÍxrn by those cri L ics v¡lrti r-lrorrghl.
I jterature should tle upì ì ft ing"

io Ibid., p. 3oz.

[rns I
tcho,
boo k
1906"

11 K" Rossbaclrer, lleinlatkunlthç.vregung unq*l]g!ìr.ll11lrìl4 (îl.rrt.l,3art:
Kl ett, 1975 ), pp"-TOGTOT. -_T-iTr¡ãyior.re -F-yI)Ñ-riterarjs
a .l iterary journaì, jn 1909 ìnquirerl of the 1;rrhì ìc I it¡raries and

cl ubs a I i st of the books that were read the rrn:;t- be1-ween 191)0 anrl

12 Mendel ssohn, p. 305. Mendel ssohn prov ides the foììowìng
prìnting statistjcs for Buddenbrooks:

Ye ar

1 901
1903 beginnìng
I 903
1 906
191 0
1911
191 B

No, of Co pì es

1,000 Ist ed'ilion
3,000 2nd ed'ition*

1 0, 000
3 7 ,000
50,000
60,000

100,000

* the new ed'ition was issued wjth 2,000 copies.

13 Mendel ssohn's stat j stics do cornp'lenent R j chards' v¡i 1-h onc
except'ion" lafhereas Mendel ssohn cjtes 100,000 copies by 1918, [ì'ich,rrd:
onìy cites 99"000. This dÌscrepancy is, srnal l, lowever, and does rlril-
detract from the val ue of the informatjon for l-he. perìod 1901 to IgIi',
for which Richards prov'ides no data"

I4 Rìchards, p, 182, Der Zauberberg went irorn 34,000 in l92r¡ 1-o

125,000 in 1930 and reached 135,000 by 1936" Mendel ssohn ind'ìcates
that each 'irnpression contained a total of 10,000 co¡rì es" p" 968" Thi s

shows tha conf idence Fi scher now had in Mann's abi'l i ty t.o sel I .

15 For informatio n

Mendel ssohn, pp. 1179-i189"
on the Buddenbrooks- Wol ksausgabe sec

16 1932 j s the last date Menclel ssohn provìdes for ,1ny

Buddenbrookp printings jn Germany and it seems reasonabl e tcl assrirììe
that that ulas the last impression of the novel rel eased in Gertrrany
until after the war.

17 Hedwìg Fischero the wife of Samuel Fìschero rernàìned ìn ßerl in
unt'il 1939 when she finally agreed to leave at the age of sixty-seven"

18 S. Fi scher ! as quoted in þ{endel ssohn , p" 5!2"

19 Buddenbrooks, p. 15"
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S" Fìscher, as quoted jn l4endelssohn, p" 511.

Buddenbrooks, p" 65.

22 Ib'id., p" 66.

23 0ne shoul d make the connection between l4a j boom' s garnbl i ng and
Christian's.

24 Ibjd", p.358" The onìy mention of Jews jn Buddenbrooks comes
i n mnnectìon with the nobìl ity. tJpon hearing TIe-ätuation of
Ma'iboom, Thomas Buddenbrooks remarks: "I have heard of such th'ings
(cred'itors forecl osi ng) , mostl y in l'lesse, vvhere a few of the I anded
gentry are in the hands of the Jews. liho knows what sort of cut-
throat it is that has poor Herr von Maiboom in his cl utches." The
second remark again comes from Thomas who expì a'ins to Tony the
nobleman's perception of the merchant: "ln short, he sornet'imes actg asjf the merchant were like a peddling Jew to whom one sells old clothes,
quìte conscious that one js be'ing overreached"" p" 361 " Although the
irnages are stereotyp'icaì and negat'ive one cannot easily accuse Mann of
being ant'i-SemiL'ic for he marrjed a Jewess, Katharina Pringsheim the
daughter of a prominent mathematician, in 1905.

25 Ib'id,, p" 107"

26 Ibid., p, 106"

27 Ibjd., p" 361.

2B Ibjd", p. 406

29 Ibid", p" 321.

3o tbjd., p" 42"

31 Ibid., p. 247"

32 Ibid.
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39 Ibid., p. 1i3.

40 ibid., pp. to7-108"

4l Ibid., p" 405"

42 lbid", p. zB1"

43 IbÌd., p. 11s.

44 Ibid., p" 7.

45 Ib'id., p" sB.

46 Ibid. u p. rzL,

47 Ibid., p" 68,

48 Ibid", p. 149.

her rote "over freedom and justice and the downfall of [riviìege and
arb'i trary potuer 

" "

5o lbìd", p. 139.

. 51 Ibid", p" 138. The associatìon of blood with radical polìtical
views 'is e.specially interesting and a typìcaì conservative
characteri zation.

52 Ibid", p. 141"

53 Ibid., p" 148.

54 Ibid", p" 149,

55 Ibid",. p" 1S0. Dialect 'is often used by an author to
distinguish cìassu to impìy simpl icity and lack of educationo and
sometimes as comic relief. In the case of WöÌkisch literature it is
used to show peasant twnesty and closeness to the Lanrl"

56 Ibid., p. 153.

57 Ibid., p. 34g,

58 Ibjd", p. 446.

59 Ibid,, p. sB4"

6o lni¿"
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6i Even the Ka i ser ¡lrotectec! hi s goo<1 narne ¿nil hì s l¡.e ich frorn rln1z
dub jous informal-ion" The Stnaf'gesetz l/95 deal t v.rÍ t.h l'lajest.ätst¡el ei-
digung and "threatened wjth an unl jrnited prison sentence of not le:;:;
than tr¡¡r m¡nths anyone whose spoken or written u¡trds coul d be construetl
as ìntendìng an insul t to the Kai ser's rrrajc.sLy, " ser: A. lral I , "Th('
Ka j ser, the LJil hernine State and Lðse M.r jc.5[{" Gr,rnrarr I i f e and L eLl-ers
xxvji (Jan. 19i4) 101. The ìegaì strictLrres aqaiñst criilðãT-Titrãl-
touched rmre than just the Kai ser ancl cont irrued into the l,Je j¡nar
¡reriod. For exampl e George Gnrsz' s Ecce llonn (Ig'¿i) , a col Ir:ct ic¡n of
drawings wh jch attacked the bourgeol se anrT--t-he dnuy, w¿r:; conf i scate( by
the authorities. such action was al so taken aga'inst I jterature.

62 Buddenbrooks, p. 302,

63 Ful I erton, " The Devel o pment o f The Gennarr
1814-lBBB" p" 4I7 . As quoted fro¡n 0tto Gl agarr (ìB/0 ).

Boo k Markets ,

64

Univers
I.F, Cl arke, Voices Prgphesyjng hJar, 1763-1984 (London: 0xforility Press, 196m

65 Mart'in Kitchen. A Mil'ittry History of Ge (Secaucus, N",1.
The Citadel Press " 1975) re not thá onìy
ones who were ìntrigued by the probabilìty of future ular. It was the
natural and expected duty of the Gerrnan generals to devise offensivr:
and defens jve manoeuvers jn anti cì pation of a war. The ndtnes of l4ol1-kr:
and Schl l'effen are fam'il iar while General Freidrich von Bernhardi ancl
hì s_ book Qermany and the lext lrlar i s l ess so " Bernhard i' s br.rok was
influential and ran into many editions"

66 blil I iam K. Pfeiler. hlar and the 
-Gernran 

Mjnrl: The Testì_¡Ð!x of
Men of Fiction W¡o fought at

67 The front ideo'logy is perhaps best expl aìnecl b.y r.¡ne of its own
advocates, Ernest Junger. Junger bel ieved "[,{ar makes nlen and the i r^

titnes what they are".." ldar, the father of al I th'ings, is al sr.,

ours".." And always, as ìong ðs life's wheel stiìl rnoves withjn rrs,
th'is lvar wiìl be the axle on vfijch'it turns" It has brought us up 1-rr

fight, and we will be fighters as long as we existuooo" As qrrotecl in
"Herojc' Nihil ism in Ue'imar and Nazi Germany" E,[:" Zjernke. Cent.y-¿l
European History xiiì (March,1980) 86"

68 Gunther Pl üschow, Die Abenteuer cles Fl jegers von
(Ber1 in: Ul I stein Verl agu lmnilly pu6îìTñãA

I-:-:_rs!!ujn 191.2.
This translatjon, as al1 subsequent ones for thìs book, are mi ne"

69 rui¿.

70 The advertj s'ing .bl urbs for both books are Ínterestìng for their
¡h¡r¡¡*an'izr*inn ^6 D'lll.^U^.., r^- ^.,--.-'r^ +t^ ì^--i^^L^ -/^i¡..---- L^I lv¡ru' uuLLr ¡¿uL lull Ul I I UJUI¡\JWo ¡ Ul g^Olll[J¡ t9 Lf ltr UClld l5Lf le 1-e I I lllll LtJ ltl
the prospective buyers: 'German youth, take up Tlii-5oo[ ¿ncj-ãi,rnjnr:



th'is man, he is a mrdel for you"
book, so that you can be told of
is loyaì, brave and strong.' See
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Gerrnan fi€n and v'lÐrrìen, tallr: ul) thi s
what a Gernran c¿ìn accon¡rìi sh when hr-.

back pages of i 92 7 ed j t'io n "

7I The fortuitous murder of a Gerrnarr C¡ri.holic rnissìon(lry in t.lrr:
prov ì nce of Shantung prov iderl the ¡rretext for Gerrrrarry t.o obl-a irr 1.he
port of Kjochovl, wh jch !{as domjnated by the cìty of Tsirrr)1.,1o, anrl
incl uded a rich h'interland of coal fields, A nìnety-nine yrlar leasr:
recejvecl frorn China jn March of 1B9B cr¡nfìrrnecl the lÐî,sos:;ìon. ßy thr:
end of the century, Germany had a substantial ernl)u'e of over one
m'Íl ìion square mjles wìth native ppulat jons numberìng approxirnateìy
twelve m'illjon" The above jnformatjon ì^oulcl have been relatively
comnon to the Germans who read Plüschow's book" h/hen he arrives at
Tsìngtao his reaction lvas "now I am standÍng on German soil once rrìore,
i n a German city 'in the East." (p. 25) , Thi s [Ðssessi ve attitude was
undoubtedly echoed among many of his readers who i,lere ds proutl as he of
the ach'ievements of the tmpire, The importance of Pl üschow's atti tucle
becomes clearer once it js known that Germany lost Tsingtao to the
Japanese by November of 1914"

Die Abenteuer, p. 26 " The tl'Ð teams cli d rneet aga j n and the
sank the 'Good Hope' in twenty-seven minutes.

73 Ibid., p. 28. It 'is anlusing but signi f i cant that al I the narncs
of the servants are Christian German ones. When the battle with the
Japanese begins a'l'l Pl üschow's servants abandon hirn and he gets a ner'r
cook, hljlhelm" þJjlhelm tells Plüschow, "Masterpilot, I good cook. I
not go away ìike that bad Moljtz" I am not afraid. I make plerrty good
chau- chau. " Notice that 1 i nstead of r in þbritz" Al so , ' plerrty' v/as
ín Engìish" Plüschow has categorìzed tlie Chinese in a ty¡t'ical colonial
tnenta'l ity fashion for hi s readers. That is lmw they r¡¡rul cl ex¡tect a
Chinese man to talk.

74 lbid,, p" zg"

75 Ibid., p. 36.

72

Germans

p.

p.

76

77

78

79

Ib'id.,

Ibid.

rbid",

Ibid. ,

p.85"

Bo Ibjd., p.

81 Ibìd", p.

82 i¡'i¿- n-
--¡rt, r'

96.

101 .

102 .
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92 lbid"

93 Pfei ler states that many Germans
enem.y t,lene sunprised at the 'intensity
the inclividual German." The.y themselves
comparable with Bcrche and Hun." Pfei ìer,

1i0

who cane in contact with the
of the ha t red le ve I ed aqa'i n st
had no "ep'ithet for the enemy
pp. 2BB-289 "

83 Ibiri., p" 3s"

84 ir,i.l,, p. 1oq.

Ibjd", p" 128.

Ibicl., p. 732.

Ibid.

BB pluschow clevulqes that one of the others was an Anerican who had
come to Europe to fiqht for German.y" p.146. He felt sorrjest for
these indiv'iduals who had sacrificed so much to serve their'homeland'
and, before the.y even saw German.y, were taken prisoner.

89 rnid., p,zr3"
9o l¡rid., Þ.236.
9r Ibicr.

B5

B6

Í\7

94 nie Abenteuero p, 91

95 Ibi.t", p. Bb.

96 See P " Fusse'l , The Great hlar ancl llocler^n Memor.y (L ond on : 0x f ord
sh warUni versity Press,

experience but inva
re77 ") Fussel's work is on the Briti

luable for any study of war literature.
97 o¡e Abenteuêr, Þ" 166.

9B Prior to the war, relatjons between the mììitary and the press
was hand led by a si nq le i ndi vidua I . The r4rar f orced the growth of the
Informati on 0f f jces at aì I levels of the m'i I jtar.y, navy and a j r"f orce.
The 0ffices lvere responsible for reports on operati ons jn the field,
the control of.journalists at the front, and even the nevvspapers which
were sent to the men: all reading materia'l was edjted and censored" At
fi rst , the Genera I Staff re luctant ly conceded to the qrowth of thj s
Department but durjnq the course of the war rea I j zed jts potenti a'l
aqainst al ljed pr^opaqanda and the 'forces of upheava ì' at home. See
t.l C D.,^-^,-,- D.:^1^+L^c^-. ,ì ¿-..^ L:^¿^-.. ^E ¿L^ ñ-f, ñ--^- /Àr^- 1/^-r- -wol-o l)urlUw5e rrlLrlLtlUlgll. ¡1 LIUe lll>LUl .y Ul Lllg XtjU l)df Ull \l\gw IUIK:
Harcourt, Brace

99 The creation of heroes was the special'interest of the Prussian
officer who headed the Department" Ibid", p.110.
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loo 1bid", p" 12o"

i01 Ibjd"

102 Ibicl., p. 149. Richtl'rofen's ¡rother wr it-i:s 1-tr,rl her son wds not
convinced that Germany u¡¡uld win the wrr ds orìr'l¡/ as t4ay, 1915"
Apparently he told her about Germany's nrìl itary positìon ¿ncl "went so
far as to say that it u¡ruld probat-r'ly losr-, t-lrr: wrr." The ler.ter..;
received from her sons "prai sed the courage of Gernr¿n fighting rnen
aga'inst overwheìming odds, but she never read any txrpe of victory,"
see Burrows, p. 155. and al so Fre'iherr Kunìgunde von, Rìchthofen, l4ein
Krjegstagebuch (Berl in: Ul lste'in, 1937)

103 Ibid", Burrows claims that if Rjchthofen walked down alnrost any
street in Germany, he couìd buy severaì Sanke postcards of hìrnse1 f,
read about himsel f jn netvs papers and nagazì ners , read hj s book i n
serial i zation and even see h'is portraìt on puiil i c di spl ay. ile was
greeted by crowd s al mo st everywhere he u¡e nl and bag f u1 s of rra i I þ€ re
received daiìy. However, Burrows wrjtes, while tìichthofen tolerated
this tÐpularity, he did not ljke jt: "The ¡npular adL¡lat.ìon, whÍch lie
had never reaììy thought about before it carne, was a rnjxed blessing,
because ufrile jt testified to his skill, it also v'iolated the prìvacy
he had aìways cherished." p" 156"

104 15i¿., p" 1

105 ¡4u¡çred von
Verì ag, 1933 ) , pp.

106 Der rote Kampffl'ieger was transl ated ancl appearerl under' t-he
title, Tffi mid 1918" It wds pubìishecl by 'Tlrr-.
Aeropi anm shi ng compa ny,

107 Ri chthofen, pp. 203-?04" Thi s transl ation and ¿l ì subserltrenT-
ones are m'ine unì ess otherw'i se noted.

108 Karl Bol ko wrote about the Richthofen farnììy hi sLory jn the
prologue and about Richthofen's 1925 burial in Berl in in the epi ìogue"
tie vuas asked to augment the ed jt'ion by the Propagarrda Mìni stry and
comp'ì ied" It 'is significant, holvever, that he did not sup[Ðrt <tr even
approach Genmany' s poì jt'ical s'ituation and conf i ned h jmsel f to personaì
rem'iniscences. No doubt he was aware of the ¡nint behjnd the neuJ

edi tion,

109 ybid., p. ?ZI.

110 1bid., p" 60.

111 TL.:r ^ ,lrUlUo3 po Jlo

112 15i¿,, p. 42"

75"

Ri chthofen, Der
Ig9-202" 0r'iginal

rote Kampffl-lSggf (lìerl in: t.Jl l stei n

1y published jn l9l/.



113 rbid,

1I4 Ibid.,
115 ltrir1",

116 Ibirt",

p.

p"

p"

55.

61, tr¿nslaijon by Burrows.

66.

112

uhile the
t 969. Ihe

1l/ Ibjd. p. 81,

llB ¡5i¿,, p, 100, translation by Burrows,

119 Ibid., p" l03,

120 ¡hrid., p. 108. Such ruthlessness lvas also expressed by Al lìedpilots" Captain tddie Rickenbacker, Anerica's ace ìrf aces corn¡nentsthat ground strafing o''is probably the nNrst exc'it-inq sf¡ort jn
aviatiorì...." Burrows, p.189.

121 plchthofen, p. 108"

L22 The Freudian impt ications behind thj s dre considerablc.
especi aì ìy when one I inks it to the fact that R ichthr.¡ fen had rï)
interest in mmenu be¡ond his n¡other, Passages ljke this" fx-ll,ævero
angered Richthpfenos parents who "insi sted privateìy that Manfred's
writing had been remnked and made into the dìary of a kiìler."
Bunrows , p" 176"

i23 qlchtturfen, p" 196s p

124 ygi¿,, p" lgg.

125 ¡4¿¡g¿rethe Rihme, Tagebuch ef nen Verlorenen (Berì in: F. Font.ane
&Co",l905),P.4.rhisqttenL()nes¿remine"

i26 psssbacher, p, l0l.
I27 The figure 44,000 is

figure 160,000 is cited 1r¡ ttre
rest are taken from Table 3.

ta ken from the 1905 erl i t ir; n
Deutsche Llteratur l-exi con,

i28 qi cha¡^ds, p. 108, The sequeT

129 Tagebr.h. p" 89.

130 1bid., p. zlb"

131 Ibid"u p" 17q"

achleved 54,000 co¡ries l:y 19?1.



134 R"J.V.
the Lex lleinz"
eds. (0xford:

135 rbid.,

Lennlan, "Art, Soc'iety
0xford German Studies

At the Clarendon Press,

p. 87"

ancl the Lar^¡ i n
vol " B, GrìnZ,
19/3), p" 8/"

113

l,Ji I hr¡l nt i ne [,e r"rì]a ny :

P.[" and l"J" Rr:ed

132 Ibid", p. 210.

133 lbÍd. " p. z4r.

i36 Ibìd", p" 89" 0nce reg'isterecl the prost jtutes l,vere classi fierl
as follows: Class I; a) persons up to 24 years old ancl those in trade
less than a year, b) syphilitjcs of less than 3 years standìng, c)
prostitutes in need of specia'l supervi sion" Received nedical exanina-
tions twi ce a week. Cl ass I I; a) persons frorn 25 to 34. Received
weekìy examinat'ions" Class III; a) persons 35 and over. Received
exarnjnations once every three weeks" See Alex De Jonge, Jre Weimar
Chronjcle Prelude to Hitler (New York: Neu¡ American Library,--13'78J; p.

r37 Ibid., p. 89.

138 lbid., p" 87"

139 Ibìd., p. 111,

140 0tto Fr jedrich Before the De'luge: A Portrait of Berl j n ì n t.he
1920's (New York: Avon
0swald who directed the films Let There Ue Ljghj (1917) on syphj.ljs and
Prost jtution (1919), the pionffi sexudl f j lrrrs. I hese
films v*ere made before censorshìp was lifted,

141 lnlal ter Laqueur, lrle'imar: A Cu] tura'l l-lj story, 1918-193-3* (New

York: G.P, Putnam's' Sons " W



CHAPTER F0tiR: üf- IllAR GtRl'1,A.NY , IqlP,-Lg??,

It i s di f f i cu lt to assess the imnact of the l,iar anrJ rir:feat orì

German societ.y wjthout ejthen over-em¡rhasiz'inq or undei -estinratinq ¡t"

To blame al I the problenrs of the l,le'imar Republi c on the ìonq and short

tenm effects of the war is t0o easv anrl superf icial. Too man.y of the

social rlroblems and trends which existed befor'e the vvâr, and which the

war onl.y br^ouqht to the forefront, are excused in t-his way. Yet'it
vrould be irresponsjbje to djscount the ramjf icatjons that v',/ar and

defeat did have on German soc'iet.y in both posinq ner{ problents and in

actinq as a cataìyst for others. Sone of thÌs h¿s aìready l-.een ind'i-

cated in the discussion of the bestseJlers durjnq tire r"iar. Further-

more, it'is one thinq to look at the facts anrl firlures rvh'ich ascertajn

the rea I I osses to German.y and 'it i s another to qauc¡e the ps.ycliol oqì ca ì

repercussions of defeat and total social clisruption on ti're i:eople" An

honest t'ralance is harcl to achieve

The estimated loss of life for German.y durinq the \¡J¿rr was

2,000,000 men, of whom 25% were between the aqes of 1g anrl ?2, and

60% between the ages of 19 and 29 "I Mone than 1 I/'l nli J ì ion rnen r-aìore

wene injured serÌousì.y enoucth to make productive ìivr:s after the war

impossihrìe: 1,53/,000 disabled solciiers \vere on the pension rolls .in

German.y. To this must be aclded an estjmated 800,000 civi I jans r¡rho died

for lack of foorj. Food was severel.y ratjoned jn the last.years of the

war wh j ch resu 1ted, ìn man.y cases, ìn severe ma lnutrì t ion and 'increased

susceptibjljt.y to djsease. As weì'l , even after the arrnjstice had been

concluded, the Alljes majntained a blockade of Germany yrhich

114
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contni buteci to the number of deaths.2 Perhaps inc)re than ðny other

fjqures, the above, wh'ich speak at the most essent'ial level of human

exi stence, can measure the ef fect of the urur " 
3 In re lat ion to ì'ife ancj

death the losses German.y suffered as a nesujt of the Versai Iles Tneaty

are less central for the development of the l,leirnan Re¡;ubìic, even if
the.y were more publjcized.

0n June ?8, I9I9, wjth the sjqninq of the Treat.y of Versaìlles,

German.y ìost 13% of its territor.y, almost 70% of its population, and

aìl colonies" Included in the territorial losses !/ere the economic

losses 26% of its coal Ðroduction, 75% of jts iron ore, "alI its b'iq

merchant ships, half of the srnaller ones, one quarter of its fish'inq

f leet e one fi fth of its r^i ver- f leet , 5,000 I ocomot ives and 150,000

rai 'lway waqons . "4 Germanv was requÌ r'ed to d j sannr anrl reduce -its anmy

to 100,000 men , and pa-y reparat j ons arnount'inq Lo l3? hi I li on marks

beqinninq on Ma.y 1, lg21 and paynents stretchjnq to 1988"5 Finally,

Germanv was f orced to accept the notori ous 'war-qu'i lt clausrl' wh ich

desiqnated Gerrnan.y as the or-iqinator anri acjqressor in the war. After

the "cireamland of the armjstice period"6 'in wh-ich the German people

hoped for a speedy and 'just' peace sett lement based on the spi rìt of

I,Ji I son ' s Fourteen Poi nts , came the rea'li t.y of Al li ed revenqe , The

Genman peop le had to accept not on ìy a "sma I ler ârìt-l Þoorer"7 Germany

but also had to live with a new Republic which flounriered awkwarrily and

ì nept I.y under the burden of government responsi bi I i ti¡.

The abdi cati on of the Kai ser on Novemben 9, 1q1B renloved the

cornerstone of Imperial German society" It was neceived.'io.yfull.y b.y
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some and wjth dìsma.y and angen b.y others but the widespr^ead crurnbljnq

of "that inhenited framework of bel jef s and cer"ta inties wh.ich had g'iven

German.y jts particulan reassurances" t^/as ohvjous.Íì Sparkecl b.y the

mutin.y of German sa j lors at Kiel,q the revolution spnearl rapicll.y

through German.y. It u/as primari ìy a revolutjon against the huncler and

despair that resulted from the war, and agaìnst the mi litar.y and civi I

ìeaclership that had perpetuated 'it. lt was a strange i^evoluti on, 0ne

which revea led the weakness of the Left in German.y to themse lves

factional'ism divided the radical frclrn the moclerate soc'ialists. The recl

flaqs fìew, thene was a clamorinq fon workers' and solcl'iens' sov'iets,

and the people rnarched jn the streets. At the same tÌrre, Ph.i jip

Sch'iedemann, who had proclaimecl the Re¡rubì'ic, callecl for the peopìe to

respect law and order: "Orden and [-aw are necessar.y f or the ef fecti ve

concl uct of the revolut j onary movemenl-" ,catne the announcenent fnorn

him.10 Ihe Spantacìsts, lecl b.y Karl Lieb'knecht and Rosa Luxemburr¡,

callecl for a mone thorouqh re''¡olut'ion aloncl Russjan lines. To the

disappointment of the radicaìs, the German people I istened to their

qovernrnent and li fe went 0n: the transport system, the ma in services,

sewage, and telephone s.ystem continued, for the most part, as normaJ.

In Ben'lin, one observer found "nothinq excjtinq, noth'inq 'irnpress'ive,

noth'inq to fire the enthusjasm"ll In l4unich howeveru the nevolutjon

was much more violent, more hlood.y, and consequently more real to the

peop Je " Hene they experj mentecl w i th a Sovj et and here a I so was the

battleqround for the Freikonps and the cotrmltnists" The Rjqht, in

qenera ì , had mì s'int.er^preted the nea I por,'ler of the t-ef t at th is t jrne
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which accounts for the j r immedi ate aqgnessi v-e response. The ûo'lch*

stossleoemde (the stab-in-the-hack leqend) was one of the Rjqht's most

damaginq, and unfair, accLlsatjons. In fact, the essential fai lure of

the SocjaIjst clovernment after the war gave the Riqht both t'ime and the

advantage of havinq others make the fjrst, most cruciaI njstakes. In a

posÌtìon of oppos'ition, the Riqht found jtself r^rjth the upper hand" The

tradjtiona'l stronqholds of the Imperial qovernment - the army, the

jud'iciar.v, the bureacrac.y and the churches - only ostensjîìy suppr:rted

the new Repubr ì'ic. The revolut'ion ended , ìeqa I l.y, wi th the promu lqati on

of the hleimar Constitution on Ausust 11, 1919, ()verall, it had been a

peaceful revolution, clefinitely not the kind ciesired by the radical

Left. It had not hrouqht the chanqes clemanded or needed in Germany,

but jt had had an important effect on German socjety" Most siqnifi-

cantì.y, w'ith the radicalization and brutalization of pol'it'ics, the ma'in

poljtjcal lines were t'lrawn and the poíitical sjdes were m.ythol'iqìzecl.

0ne knew (or thouqht one knew) who was Rjqht, who was Left, whene the

qovennrnent stood anci where the bu¡'eaucratic and,judicial instjtutions

stood " The revoJuti on had contri but-ed to the pol i ti ca I eriucati on of

the peopìe" Most of the problems wh'ich arose durinq the last frantic

and traumat'ic.year were not resolved, however, ancl it was t'ime after

the comp ìeti on of the Constitut.ion, as Er^ich Eyck put it, f on the

Germans "to start putting their own house'in orcler."12

The task of brjnqinq stabi lit.y to Germany whj le batt linq interna l

poì'iticaì strife and particularism, economic collapse, socìaì chaos and

meetinq the demands exacted by the Allies was one which requìred not

statesmansh'ip but divine intenventjon. The government lacked the one
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sitnpl e ìngred'ient wh'ich rtìay have al lowed it lhe (iJ)¡lr)ri-rin it-y of sorÌte

success" the conf irience of the people. l'he I ack ùf conf irience resul 1,e11

.in contintled ¡nìitìcaì tunloiì which fr¡uncl ìts ex[)rc:!ìi)n iri frequent-

poì ìtical assassinat jons and the tv,o abort jve lììghl.i st ¡rrrl.sches by Kapp

and llit'ler. One of the nÐre unfr¡rtunate tìrisdSsirr¿t.irlrt:; Ìdd1! that of

l{aì ter Rathenau in June of 1922" Rathenau haci co¡ìe furthest i n

injtiating pract'icaì steps towards stabilization" As t-he Mìnìster of

Foreign Affairs, he secured financjal agreemenl.s wjth France and the

United States as wel I as concl uded the Treaty of lìa¡raì ìo wì th the

Soviet Union. The confjdence that Rathenau'inspìred boIh at honre ancl

abroad coì ìapsed wjth h'is death" The Mark whìch had been cleva'l uatìrrg

stead'ily si nce the end of the war pì unmeted. The inf I at ìorrary trenrl ,

of course, cannot be attributed to either Rathenau's death or to

poì iticaì turnoÍl alone, -Germany's war debts ancl re¡raration pa.yments

as welI as speculation and general economjc inrbalance alì figure in the

slide into the inflation of 1923.

In 1914 the German Mark had stood at 4"20 to the American dollar.

After the uvar (Jan. 1919), thi s fìgure had doubl ed ancl contjnued to

deval uate. After a brief stabil ization 'in the rniddle of 1920, the Mark

began to spiraì reaching 64"90 in January of 1921, 191.80 in Janrrary,

1922 and 17 "97?"00 
jn January of 1923" In January " l9'¿3 the French

occupied the Ruhr on the reason that Germany had fa il ed 1.c¡ meet tlrc

reparation payments, The constraìnts the occupation put orì l-h j s

I eading mining and manufacturing di strict served only 1-o ex¿cerbal.e 1-he

tumbl 1ng Mark. in that year the Mark reached 4,200,{J00,000,000"00 as

calcul ated on November 15, 1923, What I ittle confjdence the peopìe cljd
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have'in the constitutional practices of the qovernrnents of l^Jirth, l4arx

ancf Cunou the succeed jnq Chancel lors of the Repubìic at this t'irne, was

lost as each fa'i 'led to stop the qallopinq jnf lat'ion. Foreiqn experts,

like John Maynand Ke.ynes, were caJled in to no avail" It finalìy took

the calculated manoeuvers of a tried politician, Gustav Stresemann,

with Fi nance Fli n j ster Hans Luther ancl the banker HjaÌmar Schacht, to

swinct Germany back to economi c norma ìcy. The ner^l Rentenmarks,

theoreti ca ì ly backed by a mortgaqe on the countny's agri cu ltura I and

industrjal resources, beQan to appear on Novemben 15.

tnvisionjnq people scurrjnq with wheelbarrows ful I of Mark notes

to the market, as read.y to buy an old pair of shoes to banter with as a

few potatoes, may make one smile" One may also smile at a photognaph

of chj lciren playing with 'blockst of mone.y. tven the peopìe themselves

took a bemused stance at their pliqht at one leve'1, as the cabanet

djtties show,13 The real changes in the qualjt.y of ìife fon man-y

German people that occurred throuqh the jnfìation were not, howeveru

amusing" Some,'like the infamous oppontunjst Hugo Stinnes, were jndeecl

able to profjt throuqh speculation litenally makinq fortunes over-

niqht. The workers had trade unions which managed to keep a not-too-

clistant pace from the rate of inflation by continually negotjatjnq the

hourly lvaqe. Those worst affected by the inflatiør were the skilled

labourers and those on fjxed jncornes - the ma,jority of the middle

cìasses, A sBeech given by Franz Bunsn to the Rejchstag on February 20,

1923 reported:

Esoecially hard-hit are the middle class, those l-ivinq on
small annuities, the widows and pensionerso who wìth their
modest incomes can no longer afford the most basi c
necessities at present day prjces"14
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t{jth the jnfl atìon not onìy savÍngs but "sel f-àssur,rrìce, a bel jef in

the va.lue of hard work u moraì Ìty and sheer human rf t:cerìc¡l" u,lere gone.15

0nìy one thing was certa in jn German society in 1923, i-iie peoJtl e r+oul d

not forqet, nor v,ot¡ld their I ives ever be the satne. /\:; 0ne observer

co ncl ude<1 :

It was a genui ne revol ut jo n o far Lrore clevastat ì rrg - !han the
poì'it'icaì collapse ìn the autumn of 1918 hact h¡een.lb

One of the mrst striking social changes of the perìod from 1918 to

1923, and reachìng a peak jn 1923, was the developrnent of leisure

activjties. The restrictjon of the lork day to B hours ulas the nost

practicaì'inducement to thl's developrnent, The pursuit of lejsure ex-

perienced a boom encompassing the ent'ire range of modern amusements

from panderíng to di ssol ute passions, to v'igorous sport act'ivit jes and

the cinetna and theater. An almost frenzìed gaiety sorrght to compensate

the harried lives of the German people. As a result, both the best and

the wrst of socìety uære brought out .for-public vjeu¿ shaking the fal se

Imperial modesty that sometimes 1 ingered" If the turmo'il of the

previous five years bnought .mísery, it al so brought a level of freedorn

jn social inte¡"æurse never before enioyed by some segments of the

popul at jon" Thi s ldas especi al ly true for vomen. As l"lans 0stwaì d, a

chroni cl er of the i nfl ation pen'iod re"l ated:

Approximately 11 mill ior¿ mrnen were employecl at the end of
the inflation in Germany, From these sonìe 3"5 mìl ì'ion v+ere
married and 1 million were divorced. They lectured al-
un jversities, they vw-¡:ked in trades and were al so empl oyed
in shops and offiðes.17

Undoubtedly many !Ðmed"! ua¡rked frorn necessìty eìther to rnaintain

ihpmsel ves nr to s-rnn'l e¡npnt f-he farni'! v i n¡:nmp- Yet fnr wnrnÊn i t me¿nt9.rr.lu'lll¡J''":.'".'

freedom from the twme and a chance tô experience a ìife independent of
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the fatni'ly" It al so meant 'increased incorne and" therefore, rnore filney

to spend jn the pursuit of leisure" This js a¡ ìrnportant consjcleratìon
'in the growt.h of ¡æ puì ar I'iterature at thi s tirne ft:r frequentl y thi s

meant that the extra rïoney was spent on novel s. The publ .i shers of

Germany were ready to fj I I the dernands of the Gennan ¡Leo¡rle for cheap

entertai nment I iterature"

In the beginning of 1919, s. Fi scher bdrote. " It js 'irnpxrss jble to
see how things will come to order."18 This attjtude was a prevalent

one among the pubìishers who thought that now that "the hard times are

over, the harder times vøjll come."19 yet Fischer published 73 books jn

1919, up from 33 in 1918. In general , the larger ¡mpular pubìishers

were able to weather the war and nnst proved able to survive the next

crjtical 'harder' period" With the suspensìon of the uprst of Imperiaì

censorshi pu and the freedom oi 'tol erated po1 iti cal factiona'l i sm, many

new smal ì publ i shers sprang up and the_ Bonsemwenel'm grew from 109

members to about 5,000"20 some of the netø pubì i shers, ì'i ke paul

Steegemannu were shnewd and showed a distinct ability to capture what

in many ways vvès a different reading public" Both the publishers and

the read'ing pubì ic appeared bolder, f,lew directions 'in publ i shing were

explored jn the content of .literature 
and in presentatìon" The nost

contemporary arti sts des'igned book covers and prornoted certai n

authors. Even the established Houses like Reclam experìmented with

jnnovat jons such as vending mach'ines for paperbacks, The pubì'ic al so

showed an increased interest in ppu'lar literature during thi s tìrle"

Berlìn, for examp'le, counted 150 papers and bookclubs lìke the volks-

verbarM der &iiahenfne¡¡rde @ich ¡gas founded in 1919 and numbered
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100,000 members w'ithin 2.years.21 Both the publjshinq jnrjustry and the

German reaclinq publ ic experience<j ancl un¿rr"O ttru sjqn'ificant Droblems

of the earì.y l^Jeimar period, developjnq and grow'inq despite the troub'les

of the'i r soci etv . As bef ore , the pub I i shers atternptecl to touch those

chords jn the neadjns pub'lic which would hninq their titles to best-

sellers status" As before, some authors succeeded and others fa'i led to

f ind the readinq pul-rli c. l¡rlhat was the reaclinq public lookinq f or dur-

'inq those anxious.years and what choices did the.y make from the virtual

f I ooci of l'iterature that was produced?

It has often been sajd that German.y repeatedìy traded freedom for

stabjìÍty and security" To do justice to those who rejected the free-

dom of the earìy Weìman peniod, one must ask just how real this freedorn

was. Man.y of those who desperately souqht stabi I jt.y saw the lurirj

shallowness of one face of the new Republic" The.y cljsljked this

emerqjng German society and the myth deveìopecl that thinqs were realìy

better under the Kaiser. hlhat was over-looked, the other face of

LJeimar, l^ras the vjtality and potent'ial of this same society born as it
was out of collapse and misery. In lookjnq at the popular ljterature

whi ch became bestse ì lers in thi s peri od, the search f or stabi 'l'ity j s

the stnonqest general theme" The "hunger for wholeness", as Peter Gay

aptl.y terms it,22 was not limited to any one type of book but found jts

expression in a number of different t.ypes" In approachÍnq the best-

se'lìers, it is jmportant to keep jn r¡¡ind the socia.l, poìit'icaì and

economic upheavaì in which these books experienced popuìarit.y as wel l

as the type of appeaì they might have had under those circumstances for

the Genman people"
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CHAPÏER FI VE: BESTSELLERS, 1919-1923

Gi b mÌch f ne j : The German Love Story

As Germany stood rooted jn the rnidst of defeat, economìc ruin and

political and social chaos jn 19i8, Hedwiq Courths-l4ahler's novel, GÍb

mich frei, reached the hejqht of its pr^Íntincls, accordinq to Rjchards'

statistjcs " of 402,000,1 (See Table 3). The book is completeìy devoid

of an.y of the turmoj I be jnq experienced by its readers. It \¡Jas fi rst

pubìished jn 1912 and the stor.y takes place 'in the secune world of

Imperia'l Germany" It is a simp'le love stor.y: a .younq, naìve, r'ich

orphan marries a handsome but poon nobleman - she marlies for love and

he marrjes for nrone.y" hlhen she accidentl.y finds this out on her

weddinq day, after the ceremony, she flees to her njch widov¡ecl aunt.

Ihe p ìot revolves around the efforts of the aunt to reun'i te the

coupìe. The husband djscovers that he does 'love his bricje af ter all,

but she hesjtates. Pr"ed'ictabìy the.y are reunited and beq'in their ljves

toqetherin the ìarqe cast le be ìonqinq to the aunt. The storv, espec-

iall.y in the context of the time in which it reached its popularit.y, is

a fai r.yta'le. Courths-Mah ler herse ìf never had an.y pretensi ons that she

rllas anvthinq djfferent than a storyteller ancl happj'l.y admjtted thjs to

ever.yone "2 Her contemfiorari es criti ci zecl her work as k j tsch and

scholars today stress.that hen nove'ls were indeed fairytales that "ful-

fj ìled wjshes that jn reaìit.y could not be fulfi J'leri."3 These criti-

cisms cannot detnact from the popularity of the author ancl her novels

r25
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for the German reacl'ing publ ic. According l.o on€l (ic(-r)unt-, ds

Courths-Mahler v/as 'leaving her prrbì isher, thg. sat( sr:vrir'¿l hunrireds of

peopìe lined up outside. tolhen she ìnqu'iret1 u,rhy, she r,,,r.is trllcl:

ble are uJalt.ing for f ive or clock" At f i ve t-lre nowL¡st 'issue

of the magaz j ne u¡hi ch carries the novel of Courths-f,iahl er
wi I I be ¡eì eased. l,rJe want to kriow hriw l.he sLory
continues.4

l-lhether this jncident actual ly occurred or not, it stil ì speaks to the

ppuì arìty of Courths-Mahl er who jn her I j fe vrote over tr¡Ð ht¡ndred

noveì s.5

(Ernestine) Hedw'ig Courths-Mahl er d'id not begin to write profes-

sionaìly until she was thirty, She began lìfe as the iììegitimate

chjld of a peasant girl and knew that she had to make her own !,ray'in

I jfe: writ'ing could not supply as reguìar income" At tr,¡elve she became

a read'ing companion to an elderly Iady who favored Dje Gartenìaube, a

family magazirre" Hedwig bel ieved she could l^lrite s'imil iar stories but

pressured by her nxrther became a store. cl drk i ns learl. Dur ì ng th'i s t irnt:

she wrote storjes at night and secretiy submitted thern to various neuls-

papers and magazines.6 Hedwig feìl in love at this time as well wit-h a

somewhat unrel iable artist-interior decorator. She wrotei a novcl ìe

(Die Verl assene) about her unhappy love and it be<;.rrne her f ìrst

success.T She received 100 Marks for her story, ancl f'ritz Courths arrrl

she lvere married in the wave of, optlmism that foìlou¡ecl - tu¡: claughters

came soon after. Courths-Mahl er' s fi rst novel was rel cased i n the

Chenrni tzer Tagebl att ïn 1905, for whi ch she lvas paì cl 250 Marks .íl She

quì ckly became a wel l-known local personaì ity and other ner,/spapers
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approached her for ncjvel s" Courths-l"1ahl er' s exl)cr iences r,.¡l t.h l.he

publishing industry during th'is early period inrllcate the ruthless

nature of the business and the relative wea[,.ness (]f An rrnltnown author.

Thotrgh she was rsell known jn ChernniLz, jn ilerl'in hcr w()rk flounderoil.

She sutrnritted naive'ly to a contract fcrr 10 ¡lo,ìr'iì in wh ich shc urds

requÌred to write 3 novels a year for i00 Marks each. [:or 100 Marks

the unscrupulous publisher, a Hern Tandìer, retainecl al I rights"

Tandler became a millionaire while Courths-Mahler worl:ed well beneath

the level of her success. [{hen Tandler d.ied she was ab'le to l-rrry back

her rights and contracted with the Frjedrjch-Rothbarth Verl ag,

beginnÍng in 1912, for six years" The conditions were nÐre favourable:

She was required to bring every novel to the Verìag but they were under

no obl igatìon to publ i sh jt. For every novej they did pubì i sh, she

rece'ived 350 Marks or 400 Marks if the book was long" For every

additional 1000 copies printed she u,rou-l d receive another 150 Marks "

These condit'ions u¡ere still far ¡reiów other successful authors trut

sufficient enough to nrake her a millionaire during the F'irst t4orld ltar"

Prjor to the tvars Courths-Mahl er had pubf i shed a total of 20

novel s of wh'icho according to R'ichards' statisticso onl.y three achie'¡ecl

bestseilers statusu incl uding GiÞ_!]lch frqi,9 During the vtar 26 books

were publìshed of which only 5 reachecl bestsel ier status.10 0f the

total 208 books attributed to tourths*Mahler, Richards unfortunately

l'ist only 8, 7 of .which are included in hjs top 100 bestseller list.
It has been est'imated that in total her publ i shi ng f igures r8c'ìch wel I

over 30,000,000 and that each fi¡"st edjt'ion h/as printecl wjth at least
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1€10,000 copjes. It t@uld seem that R'ichards' stat"ist,ics are

insufficient to gauge the extent of her $nutaríty sl-atisticaììy.

I'lowever, Rì chards ha<l caut joned that hi s stati st.ics were onì y as

accurate as the pubììsher wanted them to beo and in at least one case

Courths-Mahl er speci fi cal'ly requested that the ¡rrrtiì ì sher "w'itl-rhol d

.informatjon concerning the numl¡er of cop'ies which had becn printed."12

Although Rjchards' statistjcs are incomp'lete, the ¡nìnt is stil ì made

that the works of Courths-Mahler were popular and that she certaìnìy

had a strong fol'lowing" In addition to her kloks being pubì i shed,

sel'l 'ing usuaì1y for 1 Mark, her stories l,/ere serial jzed in countless

magazines and prov'incjal net,lspapers, She al so became a 'leading

favorite of the lending I ibraries"13

Courths-Mahl er's greatest success canle, lÐwever, af ter the lvar

when from 1919 to 1933 she published a total of i30 novels. From 1919

to 1923 alone she released 45 books. The inflat'ion in 1923 hìt her, as

all authors, hard. Her husband lost his shop and she no ìonger brought

'in any money from her books because every contract u1;on urhìch nnney t,/ds

speci f "ied tvas worthl ess once the val ue of money dro ¡rpr:d" Unclauni.ed,

Courths-þlahl er cont jnued to write borrowÍ ng from her ¡tubl'isher to

surv'ive" 0nce the economy was stabil i zed she again beca¡ne a wea.l thy

uÐman through her books" From 1924 to L97-9 " 49 books yrt: re pubì ì shed

and f rom 193ü to 1933, 36 books" As wel'l u her works lvere dranrati zed

and over 20 were made into novies"

The advent of the Nat'ional Soci al i sts sl owed down the work u f

Co urths-Mahl er oonsj derabìy" She did not keep her oppo s i t jo n aga i ns I
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lli tl er a secret and v¡hen Goebbel s took cont.rol of t-lrc crrl t-ural li fe r¡f

Germany, he gave the word that her work t+a:- not ll¿if rorr¡l !jocia'lr sL

enough ancl should not be purchased,l4 Des¡rì tc th is ,rr-l ir)rr, she ref uscd

to styìe her heroes after SS and SA men and she refusr.lcl l.i) jrr:;r::rt- antj-

se¡nitic passages jn her stories" The form disl-r ibut.rrrl l.o all aul.hor:;

to be adnritted to the Rei ch' s l^Jriters' Associ at irin lvas retuv'necl

unanswerecl.l5 Courths-Mahler st jl I managed to get a tr:ta'l of ?9 boo[<s

publ ished from i934 to 1939" Fìnal1y, ciuring the Seconcl l{orl11 l^Jar she

pub'li shed nothing,l6

G¡b qich frqi stancls as an exampìe of the type of novel that

Courths-Mahl er vJrote and which was successf ul . Alllrough her cont-ernpo-

raries rnocked her work 'in satiri cal parodies and the judgement of

schol ars ìs that "in a time of sociaj upheavaì and econornic chaos

people fled realíty to a Fairytaìe Horld"l7 made hry Courths-Mahlero one

shoul d not forget S, Fj scher' s di ctum concernÍng the success of an

author with hjs reading pubìic: "It lr'lill depend"..(on) whether they

can speak strongìy enough to the mdsses, whether the aLrt.hors beì onç¡ t-o

the peo p1e ancl can be understood by them. "1B Juctg i ng f ronr thr: pr: ¡.rrr'l ar-

ity of Courths-Mahi eru one must say that she s¡nke the larrr¡rraqc i,¡f l-her

people and was able to reach thørr if only with the consolation that the

good uoul d be rewardecl and the evil pun'ished, wh ich she of fered thern"

This message underlay the story of alI her books and she thouqhr- of her

work as an eth'ical mission.l9 She wanted to present a heaì tlry, who.le

world" [{hen wrìting her novels after the war, Corrrths-Mahler jnlen-

tiona'lly chose the period of her story before the þJâr, " aror,riil 19()8,
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when everything was st'il'l goocl for the ¡rcople""2(l ller ch(irdcl.ers \dere,

as a ruìe, from the upper classes" Gib mich_ f.]:ei ìs no cliffr:renl than

many other of her u,qrrks ìn its basj c const.ruct ion: .i t- fol lows l.¡hat sörrìúl

bel ieve is a Courths-Mahler 'system'"21 Tr¡ s¿iy t.hat- t.flc st-ory1 ìne ìs

unreal ist jc is easy, as jt is fa'irly sirnprìe to s(Ìc t-h¿t. l.tre readers

of Qjb mich frei read for simple pleasure and to fulfjll thcir drearns

of a I ost era. It i s the fiTlre subtl e depi ct'io n of so c'iety that

deserves attentjon for what it reveals about the reading prrbììc that

found it comforting. [,lhat are the preconceptìons the charact.ers dis-

pì ay" the cl j chás that stancl accepted ancl the soci al nornrs and val ues

that are 'impl i ed?

The ma jn character jn Gib mjch frei is Li sa Lirlbach. 0r¡rhaned at

eight, she was rai sed by a uel l-establ i shed o vúÊl l- connected aunt and

uncl e - Consul Karl LÍmbach and hi s w'ife l'lennine. Aunt Hermi ne took.

ful I charge of the 3rrrung gÍ11 and brought her up wì th rìo wi I I of her

olvn, Despotica'lìyu the trau Consul rnådu .uu.y dec'ision from the cloth-

jng Lisa u'ore to the man she was to marry. Hermìne herself had been a

poor girl who married ìnto the Ge'[danf stokratÍe; for L i sa she had set.

her sights on the Gebuntsønfstokrætfe Li sa wa s 1.t.r becortte ¡l

Baroness. For her part, Li sa passiveìy compl ied to al I her aunt's

tyrannicaì decisions wjthout compìaint and without rnuch thought. [^lhen

she approaches her uedding day Lisa'is totaì'ly naive. l{er fiancé is

romantic'ized as "the highestn and best in 1ife"?? who Ioves her for her

so ul not her somewhat p'l a'in looks. 0ne can be sure she hacl no uncler-

standing of what marriage entaiIed" The shock of find"ing out that thc
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Baron Ronaid von Stol le*Hechingen married her for her ìrnni:y ¡levast-at-ed

Lisa' l'1avìng always been surrounded by rnoney.".slìe h¿rl no c0rìce¡rtìon of

the Wwer of tìÐney. She fl ed fronr the sh¿,rnrc tit lrrau Anna von

Rahndorff , an aunt kept f rom L j sa by Aunt lle rnlj rrr¡ rnrho env i ecl the

former's happÍness and success" Uncler the ç¡uitiance of lhis enílrrci¡lal.r:r1

aunt, lìsa finds her independence and her own lvjll. She ricfs herself

of the psychological shackìes of aunt llermìne: the physi cal transfor-

mation from a submj ss'ive paleu pl ain gir'l to a radìant bucklìng wornan is

pred'ictabl e" Idhil e th j s persona'l devel opment may seem trite to the

modern reader one must consider the thrust of thìs thel¡e in contexL of

the socÍety. Lisa finds enough courage to refuse her lrusband so that

she rnay reta'in her own freedom. It i s aunt Anna who reconc j I es L j sa to

her ful I ptential as a [ðman. The aunt irnpresses ufx)n Li sa that

a'l tho ugh such thi ngs are important, there j s more to wonlanhoocJ than

frivol itjes. The reader sees Lj sa siowly-growìng as a re:jult- of these

lessons" It is ìmportant that thjs growth occurs t,vithout the aid of a

man but thro ug h a hÐman t#ro ha s hersel f I ear nt to qrot^r and be ha p ¡;y

without a man.23 Anna can say to Ronald when he v j s its tl'rc estate;

"Lisa is no longer the spinitless, thoughtlessìy subrnissivc,,child. Shr:

has found herself and the rÍght of her jndjvjciual ity""24 Unfort,unate-

ly, the process of development and true emanc'ipatìon stops haì fwa.y for

Li sa - at I east in modern terms. Li sa des'ires d'ivonce I r:ss frlr the

sake of her own freedom than because she does not v/ant to t-re pi t ì ed as

an unloved wìfe. Finalìy the two are reconcíled in a contrived ¿ìna-

logy" To demonstrate hen independence Li sa takes a boat out by her-
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self. A stornr breaks out and she cannoL contrr¡l tht¡ boai. r,¡hiclr is now

c¡uite f ar from shore, She 'is doomed to .dror,qn. when lli;nal11 tlur ckly r'0r^JS

out to save her" "Yo u fl ed from me al I the way out. hr::r'c'Ì " he ¿5¡' 5 " 
21li

She answers that she was fl eeing f rorn herself . I lre rrrt¡rl ic:at- ion ì s tlrat

Lì sa was lost on the ocean of Iife ancl that slrr: slrould noL st.r'ay too

far fronr the shore: her rightfuì place is with he.r hrtsliand" [-isa

accepts that pìace and one can only hrope that she wjl I retain some of

her new indivìdua'l ity.

As mentioned, Courths-Mahl er chose to nrake her heroes ancl lreroi ncs

nrernbers of the upper cl asses" Not onìy are the ul)per cl asses rnore

interesting for average German readers but to read about them "satis-

fjes their des jre for socjal mobil'ity"26 especìa1ìy r,riren they see Li sa

nrarrying into the nobil ity. Baron Ronald von Stoj le-llech'ingen is an

exampìe of a fair'ly cofirnon type of nobl eman - po0r" lle becomes an

officer in the mi1ítary at the wjshes of -his father and althougtr it ìs

a position of honor, it neturns 1 ittie revenue. lle must desert hj s

also poor lover for an arranged manriage. l{e cannot lct his widowed

nrother and s'ister starve" What js nost s'ignificant about the character

of Ronal d is that Courths-Mahl er ønphas'izes hi s nob j I i ty r:f character"

lle js "a lord to his fingertips"2T ancl his rightfuì p'lace js tnanag'ing a

feudal estate, lrlhen it is arranged that Ronald leave the nli'l itary and

learn estate management from an eldenly nobleman, the letter fronr Fritz

von |'lustrow to Ronald hints at a deeper problenr F/ìth.in l.he aristocracy:

I hope you are not of the type of aristocrat v¡ho iiolds
money-makí ng in contempt, for then vve are of dj fferent
opinions"- Here at Wustrown PR0FIT, is wrj tten jn large
'r 1..-..- 2RtëLLEt'5a--
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As another exarnpìe of the nobiì'ity, Anna von Rahrrdorf f has hot-h the

money and the status'.vhich enables her to escape social pressrrre. As a

member of the GehurtsanÍstoknatie, aìthough by nrarriage onìy, she does

not concern herself with the hypocrisy of y-esl)ecl-abiìity" She js

mistress of Rahndorff arrd as such hanclles the ent.ire r:st.al.e "like ¿.r

nan."29 It js interesting that she aclvocates a natural ist ic rel Íg'icin

frorn the Enl ightenment rather than the harsh pìo us Protestantj snr

indicated'in Budden!rooks and Tagebuch" Frau Consul llermìne, on the

other hand, js emphat'ic about a 'proper' upbriniljng and dreads

scandal . Even Li sa conforms to socj al pressrJre and vwrri es about the

shadow that m'ight fall on her name. Money and status are the pivots

upon #rich the upper classes turn: the ethical message Courths-Mahler

provìdes'in Gib mich fnej is that money and status do not equal Iove.

Unfortunate.ly, thi s rnessage loses jts si gni f icance when j t. becornes

clear that the onìy one free of such concerns js Anna who has both"

The message ì s romantic but bl ind to reaì 'ity,

The other social classes are not gíven much atl.ention ando l'ike

Buddenbrooks, are assumed to be there as a matter of cor,rrse " So cj al

stratification is pointedìy reinforcedu howevere even in the fìrst few

pages: certain hairstyies are tÆrn by respectal-r1e larl.ies and other

hairsty'les are f it onìy for naitresses and bohemi ¿n w0rnan arti sts "

Further distinctjon ìs made between the classes throrrgh the clialecl and

manner of speakjng (t.he degree of deference shown to t-he upper

classes) . The paternal'istic attitude towards the servant.s ì s the nost
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expl jcjt expression of socjal structure 'in G.ii¡ rrijch frei. The servants

and peasants on the Rahndorff estate are /\11a' s '¡tcopì c' . They are

dutiful , ìoyal ancl r¡oul d "g0 throuqh fjre"30 for lrer" Shc cares for

thern" For example, Anna tell s 'old Martin' - she knov¡s therrr all by

natne- to go horne and put the sal ve she gave h jn on his sL jff knee"

Frequently, Anna distrìbutes fruit and marmaìade to thr¡ sick vì'llagers

near her estate" In teaching Li sa to hecorne a good rnì stress, Anna

stresses that one nrust comnand respect and treat the peo pl e wi th

strength and compassion, Loyaìty of serv'ice must be rewarded and Anna

gives the example of Mamsell Binkner who has been y¡i th li¿-.r for twenty

years. Mantsel I is treated alnost as a cotnpanion of Anna's.

The mjl itary is another social group which has sorne Ínrportance in

Gib mic_h _frei. Although regjmented, the officers are prescnted as

romantically dashing rather than crudely mil itaristic. llypernationa-

lism is not obvious and the Franco-Prussian vlar js referred to nrere'ly

as the'French campajgn'" It is celebnated quìet1y by pìacing roses on

the m¡numents of the fallen, There are in the novr:l frequent connec-

tions with the military and many of the characters are involved with

the mi'l i tary i n one way or another 
"

lJhat is ernphasized by

Courths-Mahl er i s the nobì1 ity of the offj cers and thi s casual

acceptance that al I the offjcers r+ere aristocrats in b'irtlr and bearirrg

is the rnost reveaì ing aspect of her dep'iction. The reverence ancl

respect refl ects the real i ty of the so cj al status of the rnì ì i tary

offj cers in Germany. One can quite easily see Pl üsr:houl and
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Ri cht.hofen, aS they y¡ere presented to the rcacler, st-ep¡li ng out of a

Co urths-l4ahl er book.

Gjb mich frej js obviously intended on'ly for \^,Ðl'ren rcarlt'-rs" l'Jotnen

are the major characters and each is gìven a rel¿t.ivcìy frrll ¡rsychoìo-

gical interpretatjon" As h,ell, their cìothing and hair"st-yìes are

detailed. The question of whether a Woflìan has beauty and taste is dn

important cr jte¡ion. Here Courths-Mahl er j s al so appeaì 'ing to uÐrìan

who are soc'ialjzed into believ'ing such thÍngs define a woman. It js

not the soul that makes a vÐman desjrable, as Ljsa believedu but thejr

beauty ancl uvealth" bloman could discover their ovrn sot¡ls - the'ir indi-

vidual ity - but soc'iety and particularly men r¡oultl st.il I iudge thern

accorcling to superfìcial'ities. Lisa iron'icalìy frees herself from the

shackles of an overbearing aunt onìy to rep'lace them with the chains of

socìety's Fbdeiou!'naÌen" in contrast to the development of the femal e

characters, the men are aìnrost entirely periphera'l 'in the action' Even

Ronald lacks suffjcient depth to make hrim as real to the reader as the

un1 ucky Li sa , dynam'ic Anna and tyrann j cal Herm'ine " Yet a man wa s 0r i s

central to each of the lidomen' s I i ves '

As a love story written by a wel ì-known authoress, tib rrrìch f rei

al ready had a head start in becornj ng a bestsel I er" Cotrrths-l4ahl er had

a loyal readìng public that remained with her throughortl t-he t-wenties"

If they sought consolatjonu the fulfjllment of drearns ancl vdgLre vi s jons

of social mcb'ility, then courths-Mahler gave the German readìrrg pub'l ic

exact'ly what they wanted. She herself was satisfiecl jf she onìy

provided her readers With "a few brjef vÐrril esS Trcurs""3I As the
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above ana lvsis shows, hovrever, the aore sLrbt le thrust of the novel i s

much more di rect ly related to and ind'icat'i,re of soc iety f-han 'is of ten

thouqht.

Kunts Maler: Satire as Social Criticisrr

Consoìat j on and escape are not usua I ly aclrn'ired by the undauntable

rea I j sts - the.y fi nd other ways of copj ng. Accord i nq ly, some of

Courths-l4ahler's critics wene fierce in their condemnation of her

novels" Many, however, retajneci a certain sense of humor and made

thejr poÍnt th¡"ough parody" Parodjes of Courths-Mahler's work enter"-

tainerl enclless numbers of cabaret patrons.32 Ambjtious publjshers even

comm'issi oned authors to wrjte parodies of Courths-Mahler. The Paul

Steeqeman Verlag, for example, in 19?2 reieased a parodv of

Courths*Mahler by Hans Reimann.33 Ent'itle<J Hedwjq Courths-l{ahler:

Schlichte Geschichten fü'rs traute Heim (Simoìe Stories for the Happ.y

Home), 'it was j I lustrated by the farnous and notoni ous Georqe Grosz

whose contemptuous drawjnqs of German societ.y aft.er the war nade him a

f orerLrnner of the avant-qarde" Another parody by Aìf red l1ein, a short

book of 67 paqes, entit.led Kurts l4aler: Ein l-iebljngsrornan cles

deutschen Volkes, aìso came out jn 1922 ancl withjn the.year reached

999 ,000 copì es .

Alfred He'in wôs

experience jn the r¡¡ar

work .34 The maj ori ty

and Kunts Maler is an

twenty when the F'i rst l,jor ld l,rlar st.a rted " Hi s

affected him qreatl-y and infJuenced his literary

of h'is works dea lt r,rith some aspect of the \,ran

anomol.y for hìm, whjch suqqests that lre too was

probabìy commissioned to u¡rjte jt. 1t was, as noted, an jrnmecliate
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success although, accordìng to tìichar<1s, the onry one for hirn.

0ne can spot the parody jn Kurts Maler...jnrnerli,¡tely v¡i1-h the tjtle
v¡hich is a pì ay on lleu¿clv¿ig Courths-Mahl er's nanìe. l(rrrt, t-lrc lriirst von

Veracrttx, is the hero of this story "writterr f'rrlnr noble l)urli()se abr-¡s¡

the depths of humanity" "35 The parody itsel f cian lr* sr:¡rarateri int-o twr-r

distinct parts" The first is the farcical storyì ine abort the I ife an¿

loves of Kurt Maler" The second is an exchange between t-he artisr,
l-ledwig " Kurt's Ma'Eeü' or painter, and satan at the cncl of each chapter .

For the story, Hein makes ar r hi s characrers ,rrper cr ass, as

courths-Mahler djd" To make the point even clear.er, ¡ein has each of
the characters g'ive the'ir ful I tìtl es, address each other y¡.i th f ul l
titles and refer to the others with full titles everì in the nrost c0rrrn'n

conversation' Much obvious attention is p'laced on clescribìng wjth
el aborate adjectives the fine clothes, nobìe bearing or pose of the
characters' The characters are, for exarnpì e, prof use in the.ir endear-
ments, exaggerating the way in which Li sa 'in G.ib ûch f rei f -irst spoke

of Ronald, Kurt says to L.iselotteu the Comtesse von ßol ìerbruch, hi s

f irst love: "But ffiw, ¡nou most charming, most priceìess, nÐst 11eì ight-
ful , nrost radiant, rnost accompf ishedu most passì'nat.e (gìr.ì ), give ilE

the ki ss that fl utters on your pure 1Í ps.,,36

l-'i sel otte 'is dropped from the pi cture as Kuri ge ts inv,.rl vctj wi tlr
Sibyì1e schìeberich, the.ÌÐung v¿'ife of an eì11er.ly, weaìthy banker.

sibyl ìe is noticed by Kurt because of her heavernìy, sparkì ing

'Toilette' by which, Hein assures the reader in a fo.trroreo he,rocs ¡rr;L

mean a toilet (water c'loset) but a sil ken riress, She r)ìdrriecl ol rl
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Frieclrich Schieberìch for hi s ureal th and jntenci:; l-o ensnarc fx)or l(Llrt-

as a lover. ltein depicts her wjth all the cl ichás of a baci r,rornan.

Sibyììe dísappears from the picture when Krrrl- nrakes a profjtal-rle

lnarrjage with the Prjncess Jadornira Jadonrirsk'i-Pschinsch. Thc.y have d

son v/no as a baby bit jnto his father's nnnocule an¡l cut hìs t.onqrrr:.

l'le jn tel I s the reader that the boy grew up doppe'!zringiEe - wi th a

forked tongue - and thus became a diplomat"

Si byl ì e enters into the I i fe of Kurt again pronouncì ng that she

loves him and cannot ljve wjthout hjm. Kurt, very properìy, tells her

that he does not love her and that she must leave. Melodrarnaticalìy

she commj ts sui cide. Pì agued w'ith guì I t Kurt feel s he nrtrs t confess to

her husband but cannot because he does not know i f the husband knows

anythjng" He can only vva'it - and He'in sol iloquizes on waiting satiriz-
'ing Courths-Mahler's attempts to philosophì ze on I l'fe. 0ld Schiehier jch

does know, trains jn the m'if itary for a year and then chal lenges Kur.t

to a duel: Schieberich is shot through the head.

tnlhen the revol ution breaks out - without ex¡rì anat.ion fron lle jri

the good years are gone. Kurt nots assumes the narne ßaron 0l denau anrj

presents hirnsel f to the soi diers' counc'il as an ass'i stanl.. lle returns

to his castle to find h.is son gone and his wife under a vase dead wjth

a letter neatly folded in her hand:

The Red Danger robbed me of my breath. " . The al tererl
atnx¡sphere destroyed my noble soul - I breathed it out. I
see the vase that wants to bury me, faì'l ing" l,lever d id I
think that I woul d be kil led by a vase in. the rnidst of thel
Red Danger. L'ive well Beloved, in battle and darrger"

Fi,lrstin Jado von Veracrux, born Jadomjrsk j-Pschiusch. ??
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Kurt then nlet a m'il l'iona jre from New Yoril whtr had ¿ d¿rlrlht-er nattter'1

L j selotte" llerr Hartmann asks Kurt. to be hÍ s_ porter" f,lhcn Kurt sees

Li selotte he asks to llìarry her to which her fathcr cÍtrse nt-s" 1t turns

out, however, that Li selotte i s not the rea.ì rlaughter of 1-he funerì c,rn

milljonaire but L'i selotte von Boì'lertrruch, his firsl lovc' They

happily go on a honeJmoon,

Hein o of course, made no attempt to tel I a cogt:nL story and t¡sed

hjs characters' and thejr I ives only as a backdro¡i for hjs satire"

Everythi ng ì s exaggerated to the p i nt of abs urd i ty as characters

appear and di sappear w'ithout reason. The reappèarance of l,-i selotte 'is

certainìy contrived. Behind the absurdities, lvluiever, are arrtusing

incidents, side con¡nentsu and artful plays on words' The modern

reader must expect to lose some of the finer ¡nint:, of satire through

distance. The crit'ic'ism of Courths-Mahl er i s severe and, at times o

unkincl" but ìt is rmt l'imited to her_alone. Conternplrary German

events, Iike the revolutjone are included and satirizecl" At times, one

cannot be quìte sure if Hein is makìng a point about Courths-Mahler or

insert'ing his otøn opinÍon about society. ['lhen Kurt wal ks through d

town of sm'i1ing, admiring subjects who have nothirrg be¡l.t-r:r t0 clt¡ 1-han

watch theìr young lord, one real i zes that Hein i s parodying

Courths-Mahl er's prtrayal of the loyal , dutì f ul 'peopì e' of Arrna v0n

Rahndorff . Yet one suspects that He'in condemns the Red DanUûr on h j:;

o1an account. Kurt, after finding his wjfe dead, wanclers through the

country which he can no 'longer call hi s Fatherl and because 'it "was
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turninq Recj bef ore the assembì.y of heaven."38 This souncls more l'ike

the .younq, conservati ve , demobi I i zed soldi er than Courths-Mah ler who

never polemi ci zed espec'ia I l.y about cunrent events " He in even mânaqes

to include hi s own name and book, Der L-jndenfrjeden , ( 1920) , in the

text f or pu b l'i ci t.y .

The second part of Hein's parod.y is the exchanqe between Hedwiq

and Satan " As the pai nter of Kurt's I i fe Hedwi q pai nts 9 pi ctures :

1) an "intoxjcatinq p'icture of love" - Kurt and Liselotte in the

canden, 2) a "shock'inq pÌcture of deception" - Sib.yl ìe and Kurt, 3) a

"qenuine picture of neverence" - the subjects of the young 1ord,4) an

"id.yllic picture of fam'i ìy happiness" - Kurt with his wife and chi 1d,

5) a "pompous picture of history" - Kur"t and the castle and lands,6) a

"grandcinematjc picture of a dramatic suicide" - Sjbylle drown herseìf,

7) a "heroic fresco" - the dueì, B) a "traqic-comic episode" - Kurt as

a porten, ancl finally 9) a "scene of bíissfulness" - Kurt ancl Ljsellote

reun jted. It wou lcl seem that th j s js Counths-Mah Jen's s.ystern f or best-

sellers as I'leìn sees it, Hedwiq, whom Satan refers to as the renowned

Gernran authoress, has made a pact with hirn throuqlr wh'ich she would

become a pa'inter. After each paintino she cries that it is kitsch"

Satan lauqhs, rem'i nds her of thei r dea I and encouraqes her to pj ck up

the pa jnt brush once more, Finaì l.y, hovtever, he adrljts that even he

prefers her as a writer ancl frees her f rom the bartla'in " Hj s fj na I

words to her ane: "You know that your readers l'iken .you to a

godrless""39

Kurts Maler is a clever book and can be appreciatecl best if one
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has rearl one of Courths-Mahl er's novel s" For al I i¡-s cl (rverrìcss llc irr's

book lacks depth and attacks only the su[)erfjci¿ì layr,r'r¡f Courl-hs-

l'lahler. l-ie accepts the clichós at face value anrl <;r'iticizc:; tlren orr1.y

at that level" llis book fajls to prÉ,serrr- t-hc rto:jt- ìrn¡.'r.rr1.anl- failurr:s

of v,nrks by Cotlrths-Mahl er - their escdpe fronr rc,rl ily ,rnil ¡vo jrl¿ncr: r¡f

conternporary soc'ial problerns" [ven the excLrse rtf ¡rrov idirrq "a fey¡

uÐrriless hours" for her readers is not real ly sufficient justification

for ignoring contemporary probl ems.

The popularity of Kurts Maler can be exp'laìner1 by associating it
first with the popul arity of courths-l4ahl er hersel f" Those who dppre-

ciated Courths-Mahler's novels mìght read the parody for that reason!

perhaps to get angry at what they fel t was cheap cr.iti cì sm, 0r perha¡rs

even to ìaugh at themselves and their own weakness for this type of

I j terat ure " Tho se who d'id not a ppreci ate her work w-r ul rl rr:arl ì t to

enjoy the amusi ng but caust jc critìc'isms rlncoverÌng what. ihc,,. fel t was

aestheticaììy and intell ectuaìly ìnferion writìng. The I a1-ter r+erc

probat-rìy the majority. There i s al so an ìrnpori.ant corrnetcl- jon to be

rnacle with the arti stic and cultural movements in Genn.rrry foì1owìng tht:

wdr which aggressiveìy condemned conl-ern¡nrary (ìerrr¡an sr.rcìr:|.y.

Initiallv headed by Dadai sm, the frustrat ion ancl c1i sr¡ust wi1-h 1.he 'ir-

rat jonal ì ty and carnage of the war found various cxl)ressions in Gerrn,:n

socìety" The thrust of these movements l,las to ac.tive'ly qrresLlorr

society's val ues, the val ues that had ìed, mdny beì icvcri, t-r: the wdr.

It was cynical penetrating criticj sm from which no ;rs¡rect of sr.rcìety

was exempt. Parody was used to amuse and make a point while avoìdìng
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the leqaI repercussions of overt conde¡nnation _as experiencecl hy Georqe

Grosz 'in 1923 with his Ecce Horno exhjbit. In 1919, Kurt Iuchìoìosk.y, a

left w'inq socia ì criti c, wrote "l,Jhat Ma.y Sat ire Do?": "Sat j re nrust

exaqqerate, and jt i s 'in jts 'innermost natune to he un.just " It
inflates the tnuth to make it more distinct...."40 Kurts l4aler must be

seen in the li qht of thi s trend, for what cou ld be more conventi ona I

and typical than the love novels of Heclwiq Courths-Mahler" Her novejs

survived the parodies and crit'icisms, however, to qo on 1.o even qreater

SUCCESSES.

Das zweite Gesicht: The Male [-ove Story

Love st ori es ane qenera I l.y cons'idered the preserve of the wcynan

readen. Most often such books are wrÍtten by h/omen and have worren as

the mai n characters. Thi s i s true of courths-Mah ler' s works " l-las

zweite Gesicht, written b.y Herman Låis, js also a ìove stor.y but its
rnain character, Heìmold Hagenrieder, is male. nqr rw"it" Gosj.ht *us

publìshecl jn lgrz ancl came on the heels of Lò'ns princìpaì work, lJer

l^lehrwoìf (1q10), whjch w'i ll be discussecl as one of the hestsel lens of

7929 - 1933" Lons had been writinq creatìveì.y s'ince approx'irnat.eì.y

1906, althouqh he hacJ been a jounnalist for soine tine hefore bhat" He

was known mostì.y for hjs ooetry and sonqs ancl uJas often referneri to as

'the poet of the Ltjneburqer Fle'iden (Lüneburq Heath). But it was on ì.y

after his death at the Front jn 1914, that he hecame reaììy popuìar".

Approximateì.y 30 books, Ìncìuclìnq Þoetr.y anr:l s0nq coìJectìonsu are

attrjl-ruted to hjrn. 0f these only 4 are consjderecl novels. Rjcharris

I i sts 16 works by Låhs whi ch reached bestse I Jer status : these j nc lurle
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an 8 vol unte col lected uorks pub'lì shed in i9?0 rìiìrl ir yrr;rks ¡rrrbl j shecl

posthunrcusìy"41 Three clf the vlorks ulere jn lì I charcl:; 1.op 1ûLr I j st.

After the war, Löns h'imsel f vlas the sul-rject of cìrì jncr'eusintJ arnount- of

secorldary I iterature ancl his ltorks enjoyerl ¿ r'r-,v ival v¡lrlr:h e,rrnecl hinr a

¡æsit jon of relative repute in Gerrnany's litei^aly cir.cles"

Initiaììy, Der þlehrwolf was more ¡ropul ar than rJas zwe'ite Gesi cht.

In 1914 Der l^Jehrwolf counted 10,000 copies to only 4,000 copies for lsl
zwejte Gesjcht.42 In 1920, Der _U.gl.r¡Uglf stiil rlomin¿t.eci wjth 120,(]00

cop'ies to 103"000" l'lorvever, overal I for the years lgl¡l-1923, Das

zwqite Gesicht "sold consistently more than Der !,Jehrwctlf""43 Richarcls

provides the figure total of 290,000 copi es printeci for !¡:__Zyglg
Gesicht to 1921"44 (see Tabìe 3)" From 1920 to r,)zt then, rhe novel

had increased by 187,000 copies,45 After this period of exlraordìnary

fropularity Das zweite Gesjcht dropped significantìy arrd onìy another

35,000 copies l,',€re printed between 19?I ancl 1930. ßet-ween 1930,rnrt

1933, the novel picked up again with 35,000 oopìes ¡rrintecl. l^Jhen tlre

Naz.is came to pwer in 1933, they chose Löns as orre: of 1.heir clas:ical

authors.46 tie was awarded I iterature prÍ zes ar¡ri the rna,jorìi.y of hi s

uorks vlere reissued"4T Das zweite Gesicht received anorher 26,0t)0

copies prìnted to 1935 and another 49,000 copìes i:o 1,139" These dre

low figures in comparison with the increases of [ir-,r" !,iehrwolf,48 ancl

indicate that Das zweite Gesicht u¡as nob as acceptabìe or desjrable to

the Naz'is as the national i stic Der Wehrwol f .

Dqg lweite Ges'icht is a love story, but as one of tijrrs' critics
pìnted outu "it also is much trÐre''"49 [rot jcisrl, ar¡ri arr rlr1r¡0ca cy of
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male promiscuit-y, are part of that 'rnore' and, ¡rrobabìy contrìbrrtecj to

its popularjt.y" This was also sucjqested as a factor in the popularit.y

of Taqehuch" Another critic pointed out that the erotic theme in the

novel "suitecl the taste of the times"50 more than the qlinness of Der

l,lehrwo'lf . Låhs h.irnself believecl Das zweite Ges'icht vras "a prett.y gooci

document of the tjmes" which he consjderecl rootìess, visionless and

torn apart.51 The love stor.y jn the novel centers upon the pass'ion of

an aqing artist for hjs w'ife's young and beautiful cous'in" At fort.y-

five, Helrnold Haqenrieder Ìs professionall.y successful ancl rnore-or-less

happi l.y married wjth foun chi ldren. He beq'ins to feel hjmself incon-

plete and old and he becomes enamoured with the.youth of Swaantje who

is twenty-f our" Helmold bel'ieves that Swaantje wi I ì rejuvenate hjm"

Hjs rat'ionale is that he "who loves .is sti ll younq".52 Passion is not

unfami liar to him ancl he has a history of love affair"s and other such

encounters both before ancJ after h'is marriaqe" He brags that'in f4unich

he qot "two ki sses at least ever-yciay. "53 In the course of Das zwe j te

Gesjcht, he secluces four other women - frmn a prir'ìcess to a majrJ - hut.

h j s pass ion for Swaant,je rema'ins unconsumated " Hi s ra1.'ion¿ le in th is

case is "Since jt cannot l're the I'i l.y, I'll pjck myself a little

rose."54 He.justifjes much of his hehavior fron the fact thaI he is an

art'ist. He expìains" "artists shouldn't marr.y, they cannot nena'in

true""55 Swaant.je is not .just another t,'loman for Haqenriecier, who sees

her as a souìmate, a comrade who can stand as an equal by hjs s-ide" He
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icleal i zes her and the reader senses that he fa il s t-c.r see t.he real

Swaantje and is really more in love with Love th¿irr with Ihe r{ontdn he

pines for. blhen Hagenrjeder js frustrated jn hi s passìon for Swaani-je

he brecomes bitter and cynical " lle abandons r.he ide¿ t.Ìr¿t r.¡onrerì can be

equal companions who are incl'ividuaì ly ¡rrorltrct. ive ¿rrrl creat jvc crfld

consìgns them to wear nightgowns (their sext¡al funct ion) ancl aprons

(tneir rol e as nnthers) " For her part, Swaantje rÐves somewhat

sììentìy through the novel. As a character, she is rnore jjke a

fì ickerìng shadow than a vibrant and reaj p€rsonaì Íty: she rernains the

fantasy of Hagenrieder. 0ne is never sure until the last of her

fee] ings for hjm. After hi s death, she confesses to the rmon "l I ovecl

you passìonately and deeply for so ìong, d.id you not feel ìt'i,,56

In the middle of the relatjonship stands Grete, llaqenrjeder's

wife. She ìs in the unfortunate posìtlon of'loving both her husband

and her cousin" As a character Grete snerges onìy very s'lowly, the

focus of the story be'ing on Hagenrieder and Swaantje" The reader

sympath'izes with Grete as the victirn of her husband's 'creat jve'

passions" She cannot choose between them but realizes thal in rnany

v/ays Swaantje ærnpl iments her husband npre than she" She cljrj not want

to be the 'second uÐman' but lets the passion take .its course unh inder-

ed by 'interference from her. In ler favour v\¡ere the ir 4 clrì l dren and

their home" As wel1, Grete nu¡thered Hagenrjeder in hj s perìor1s o f

frustration and depressions: this was beyond swaantje. in the end one

must eval uate Grete as a strong character" llagenrjeder's rel ationshi p
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urith his wife shows. him as a nulti-djmensional character. t-ijns brings

out the posit'ive domest jc characterì stics of l-lagenr jeder, lle reaì1y

does care for his wife and'in the end appreciates the contribution she

has m¿de to hjs life, Hagenrieder longs for stabil ity and securìty in

his life as tnuch as he desjres freedom from the chains marriage puls on

h im.

An imprtant theme jn the novel i s the concept io n of the German

Wolk' ExpressÌve of this theme is the character of Annemiekeno a

y0ung peasant g'irl and one of Hagenrieder's mj stresses. Annern'ieken

symbolìzes the Vo.flk" Hhen tlagennieder kisses heru "he kisses through

her, his VoTß(* 57 Alì this character says and does js reflectÍve of

her posit'ion as a ch'il d of the country and the German peopl e. In hj s

search for reiuvenation Hagenrieder is drawn to her as the true source

of vitaf ity and 3outh. Löns was one of the nnny German authors who

abhorned "the modern cult of materialism-and indiscrimjnate progress"

and used his cneatfve talents to wage war.58 He consirjered jt his duty

to þ'rarn the German pæple of the evlls of the city, the Reichstag,

cosmopo] i tan j sm and othcr ærrosi ve el ements of nndern so ci ety" He

stressed 'instead the German sense of conønunityu the beauty of rnan i n

hi s ' natural ' state and the qyst,ici sm of BT r¡t-¡¡md-tsoden (blood and

soil ). Hi s perceptlon of Wø3k was. rwt, just an appreci ati<;rr of the

peasants and muntry I{fe but þ{ås ari aggressive vis'ion for the r¡*role of

Germany' Although a minor chanacter fn terms of the love story of Das

zweite Gesích,t., Annemíeken carries the sæíght of Löns personaì convjc-

tions. The German readers fan¡t'l lan wiSh his vwork uæuld easi'ly relate
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to the character's symbo'l ic psit"ion in the story.59

!Jìth the exception of Swaantje, wc'men ar"e reinfr¡rcecl by Löns ìn

their nurst tradjtional roles despìte llagenrieder's tilyrng with rüire

progressÌve jdeas, Annern'ieken js not reaì1y a urornarì (elr.cept sexuaìly)

but an ideal and Grete is at her best as a nuther figrrre. Swaant.je

conf uses Löns and he 'ind'icates he i s aulare of the potentì aì of women as

ITÐre than iust n"urthers or sexual beings. llagerrrieder'' s insecurity

betrays him, however, as he retreats spitefu'l1y jnbo the classjcal

conservative maì e superior*fernal e inferjor myth. In thj s respect, Lö ns

shows the personai and social di I emna caused by fenlal e e¡nanci patory

rovements' If regrettabie, Löns and hi s charact.er may be judged

typical of their time and thejr sex"

The tjtle 0f the novel - Das zwe'ite Gesicht (The Janus Face)

points to the main thsne, It is one whjch incorporates Löns' interpre-

tat jon of contem¡ærary German society as '_torn apart' and hj s sol ution

to it. l-lagenrjeden is show¡l t0 rrave tw opposite sides. The first is

that of a hunten and fanmer ðs part of the natural commun'i ty he

idealizes and which Ånnernieken embodìeg" The second is as the educated

art jst rr$o thrÍves in the nwt,rop'litan city and rel ies upon hì s patrons

there fov consnissions, ft ìs the dichotomy between these tuÐ that

destroys Hagenrieden and Mieh eeuses him to search so fut il e1y for a

resolution drlvlng hfm from Grete to Swaantje and then to Annemieken.

Ai though Hagenrieder i s ærnupted by the strugg'le wj thi n h jm ancl

djes without a tnue resolution, he had wishfulìy thought at one point-

"l would Iike to experíencc a war"'60 Hhat wås a sign in lgll for
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llagenrieder hrecame reaf ity for Löns who sau/ ìn Atrgrrst of 1914, hi s

opportunity to f ul f i ll and resolve hi s own l.j fe" The Gerrnan conmunìty

he had advocated seetned a reaì Íty and he quickìy voìL/nt-eered for

serv jce at the age of 48" l'le wrote from tlli: trenches: ', jt js a v jtal

l iving; what a uonderful peopi e, our peopl e."6I l-ijrrs dìt:rl in the fjrst
weeks and, therefone, was saved the d'isappo jntrnent that the ¡¡ar

ul t'imatel y brought.

It js ìmportant to understand that Das zwejte Gesjcht ìs largeìy

autobiograph'icaì and that the richness of the bouk ancl its'love story
.is due to the anwrunt of actual emotion that was written into ìt.
Hagenrieder is Löns wjth both gpod and bad qual ities and the love

affa'ir between Löns and one of hi s wi fe's rel ations did occur. Even

Annemieken is based on the acquaintance of Löns. In Ig?I" l-ìanna Fuess

or " swaantje" re'leased a book entitl ed llermann Löns qn! dì e Ugg&lg
whìchto]dofhersideofthere]at,on,nffiilified
by the cnitics as a sensetionalist, the German reading public y¿ere

eager to hear her story and made the book a bestsel Ier.62 The

ppul arity of "Slsôantje's" book undoubrtedty contributed to the popuì a-

rity of Das zwei.tq Gqs-i.çht and the neverse wuld be true as r,rer l.
The ppul arity of Da zweite- $e.çjçht during the ¡reriod 19rB-23 nray

be expì ained in sevev"al t*ays6 First, the rovel is a wel l-written love

story vçith risque e0nmtations, Sex i s spoken of bl untly and

positively as oppsed to its ncgatíve presentation jn Tagebuch.

Second, Lönsovmnks enjoyed a general t"evival after the lvar ancl urere
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It is ¡x-rssibìe that

his t.lar songs exposed him to a wider publìc" The novel jtself nrust

al so pì ay a part in its tÐpul arity and durìng these r-.arì y yeôrs of the

l,Jeìnlar Republ jc when the German peopìe founcl thernselves carrght ìn their

ovvn d'ichotonry, they found a simjl ar confl ict in the rna jn character.

Although he published before the war, Löns seemed to speak to the same

probìems whjch existecl after the tvar in an exacerbated state. For

those readers who sought a slightly jndiscreet love story wh'ich pìaced

alì probìems at that level, Das Zryeite Gesicht allowed that escape.

Yet Löns djd offer more to the serjous reader makÍng an interesting

i nterpretat'ion of contemprary problems and thi s v,las another draw'inq

factor "

Der lrlanderer zwj_schen zwel We]ten: . The Myth of the I'lero-Sol_dier

trlhen the sol d'iers came back from !he Front once an armi st ìce h¿d

been reachedo both they and their fellow countr¡nnen who h¿d remajned at.

home, had to adjust to an altered society in terms of structure an<l

values. hlar f iterature had pTayed an 'important role in bringing the

soldiers closer to home during the war. After the war, such lÍterature

remained a major mode of ænrnunícation between these tvÐ di soriented

so ci al groupso

Many Germans, attenptfng to understand their sons v¿ho had returned

from the Front disillusioned and cynical, read the clifferent types of

war literature with the hope of finding some comìon ground. 0thers who

had lost thejr sons, read Mr accounts in order that they m'ight

understand v¿hat thelr sons had experlenced and perhaps to find some
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iusti fj cation or expl anat jon for their deaths. Tlre sol clj ers lhernsel ves

read war I iLenatures to compare experiences 
._ancj 

recaprture lost cornrad-

ship in the face of socjal hostiì ity" Furthernrore, rrot every son or

solriier rq/as a publìcìzed hev'u like Pluschow or lìiclil.lrofe:n. The war irr

the trenches was a different war from the one jn t.he aÍr ancl the story

of the trenches had to be told.

tJal ter Fl ex' s novel , Der lnlanderer zwi schen zwei bJel ten, was fi rst

published 'in 1917, the same year in whÍch Flex himself died in actjon"

Al though publ ì shed durìng the tøar e and thereby passi ng government

censorship, Der þJandgrer is different from the off'íciaìly encouraged

lvar literature" It is rct about the experiences of a specific hero but

rather Flex presents the reader with the 'ideal German hero. Moreover,

th j s hero is not an independent hero who gaíns recogn'ition for a

certain number of enemy sìain or a daring escape. Ernst [{urch js a

trench soldier #ro must fight within the_anonymìty of group battles: he

i s a hero because he has neconci I ed hlmsel f to the mean'i ng and purpo se

of v¡ar, The ideal twro real i zes that the greatest r,.lay he can ex pres s

h'is indivjdual lty is to flght as a part of a whole" Furtherrnore, 1.he

true hero wal ks 'in both the eÐrl d of the spi rit and the real uorl d

s'imul taneously and hannonïously" He must be a wanderer between the trr*o

kÐrl ds" Fl exrs message js rwt crudely propagandi stic but i s the cuì -

minat'ion CIf ô very $trong middle class íntellectual movement which

strove to corrrbine.the classical cultural of Goethe w'ith the con-

temporary demand for strong patrioti sm,63 It i s mysti ca'l , romanti c anrl

jdealistic and can be accurately snitîcized as a ratjonalization of a
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man caught in an jrratjonal situation. But i_t r¡las a cJenuine messacje

s incenel.y believeci not onìy b.y Flex but by many others who

enthusiasti ca l'l.y volunteered 'in the early years of the war. F lex

hjmself was a volunteer in 1914 and in a letter home shortly before his

cleath, he t,lrote, "I am today as much of a volunteen as on the first
da.y."64 Flex has been ca I led "one of the chief m.yth-makers of the

finst worlrj war,"65 who glorified death and the soldier. It r,vas part

of a traditi on that counted even Sch j I'ler among 'its advocates " After

the war, it became aqain an influential movement whjch jnsisted that

the war hacl meaning personaì'ly and natjonall.y even jn the miclst of

defeat. It was a myth that was not seriousl.y challenqed until 7929"

Before the war, aften studyinq at the Universities of trlanqen and

Strasburg, Fìex became a prjvate tutor to clescendents of Bismarck.

Some of lris earljest publicationsu which reached modest bestsellen

status, vuere on the Bjsmarck family,66'flex's reputation vJas made ûn

Der l'Janclerer which was initiaì ìy released in 10,000 copies, but by 1919

this number had reached 150,000 and by 1920 a total of 195,000. Dur.inq

the l.lar and the period after" overalì, Flex's novel was less popular

than Richthofen's or Plüschow's. However, for. Flex it can be

ascertainecl that throuqhout the twenties he continued to experience a

certain popularity even if more modest than his initial success.

Accot^dinq to Richards' statistics, between 1920 and 7925 60,000 copies

were releasecl, between 1925 and 7928 46,000 copies and between 1928 and

1931 39,000. (See Table 3). The decrease throuqh the entire twenties

is sliqht and stabi ìity seems to be a more appropriate ddscript'ion,
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Considering the appearance and success of Rernarque's .lnl þJesten ni chts

Neugå 'in 1929 that 39,000 copies of !"gr__!g!{grcf ulere prìnted

thereafter speaks to the strength of the novel wl'th sorne: of the read inç1

pubìic. The nurst substant'ial increase in ¡xrpularity cd¡lre after 1931

i{ith a total of 342,000 copies given by Rich¿rds for t-he periocl to

1940" In 1938 the calculatjon by the Nazis vlas 500,000

copi es Gesac!¡ta¡.¡fÏ ege" 67 It i s 'ì ikeì y that the rnajority of these

printings came after 1933 when Flex r/as pronroted as one of the

classical German writers by the l,{azis" In 1933, aft-er it was certi f iecl

that Fl ex vvas rot hal f Jev¡i sh as accused by the ì i terary hi storj ¿n

Adolf Bartels, Flex was awarded a State I'iterature prize and his name

and vrork were guaranteed a pl ace jn Nazj cuì ture"68 ui s quasì -

reìigious praise of war was used by the Nazis to support their ok/n

propaganda myths

!q¡:_Wgtderer is told by Flex as the narrator" lle tells the reader

of an extraordinary rerson he has met and greatly adrnires. Flex's role

is that of the iranslater v¿ho explafns the importance of the character

trnst Hurch within the æntext of the wa!', Ernst i s pl aced into the

role of instructor and nole model" Flex and the reacler are together to

attempt to djscove¡" tCIw Erngt cênnÐt only reta'in peace of mincl in the

cjrcumstances of war but can flourfsh" fle ís depicted as the ideal to

wh'ich Fl ex and the reader slwul d stnive" The reader, i s al so to jden-

tify wìth Flex as an outsiden" From inìtial confusion and djsbel ief

F'lex, and the reader, corne t¡ terms wÌth the v¡ar through the exarnpìe of

Irnst "
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The pì of of Der t{anderen j s meagne" The tv*o nn j n char¿cters rneet

jn Germany. blurch after sjx months of fishtinO at the Hestern Front

has been promoted to Lieutenant. l{e and FleN ôre sent with a group of

soldiers to the tastern Front. After a period of relatjve peace, they

engage in offensives and in one of these offensjves Frnst. 'is killed.

Up unti 1 thi s p int the concentratíon has been almost so'ìe'ly on Ernst.

Flex no$t assumes the central psition as he attempts to reconc'i1e the

loss of such a good man. The shadow of [rnst contìnues to hang over

the novel to the last as an ínspiration for Flex"

Since Der þJanderer revo'lves a¡^ound trnst as the'ideal hero one

must look at hi s character" One of the nnst im¡rortant el ements .in hi s

character is the influence of the [daradervöge'fl, Thjs German Jouth nurve-

ment was born out of the frustrat,ion mìddle-cl ass 3outh fel t agaìnst

the confining self-rightæusness of their parents and the State at the

turn of the centuny" It was a rebe'llious expression which rejected the

ideals of the older Seneration and wfricn attmrpted to find'jnner^ free-

domothrough the nerg'lng of va!'f0us streams of thought. ldurch exem-

pìifies this by taking wlth hím the neø Testament, poems of Goethe, and

Njetzsche's &'bg;lggcþ_fetatþFlgfq" From each of rhe three Ernst rook

an jdeal and formed h{s phi'losophy of life" From Christìan'ity he took

the concept of a strong fud", _frnst told Flex: "0ne should only prdy

for^ strength. f4an shouïd reeeh fçr $odns hand, not for the pennies j n

Hj s hand""69 In other wrdse strens&h sbul d be the constant prayer of

man and not on'ly when hc is Afnaidu Frûm Goethe, Ernst took the bel ief

in individual'ity and spinituaT fulfill¡nent as wel I ôs ôn a¡,¡rreciat'ion
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for nature and beauty. From Nietzsche comes the ideal of servjce and

"a cult of the naked body free of all sexual_ suggestjon""T0 In Dqr

I'Janderer there is an epi sode jn wh'Ích the boys g0 sru.inrn'ing, al low"ing

Flex to sìng the pr"a'ises of youth" The attentìorr is focused on trnst

u¡ho stands naked recitíng the verses of Goethe:

The twenty-year old youth stood glistening in his slender
punity and the nðrne of Ganyrnede seerned to SUit him pre-
bi sety. n o.oþde lack an arti sti said one of us.71

[rnst wa s an ìdea] WaMenvögeÏ and commi tted hi msel f bocly and so ul to

i ts vague ideal s" He sent rrnney from h j s pay to el ernentary and high

school s in order that the youth m'ight 'wander' . llhen he rece jved

letters and pictules from the children his "soul u'ould shjne through

hì s sles""72 The MamdenvögeÏ [ære conservat jve and even though they

v/ere supported by varíous pronirrant cultural f igures, 1ìke Stefan

George, they still caused considerable concern to the average German

who "did rmt qu'ite know drat to th jnk of these strange adol escents,, "

who left their homes and schools to ,udircoven the muntryside."T3

The mrtto of the Hasdemv*ågclu *stay pure in heart and ripen"u74

was Ernst's guidlng principleu m that, at the age of twenty he rllas

fu'lìy mature" At no plnt in the book i s there any further personal

deveiopment" Afte¡' only six fiBnths as a, comrTuln sol dier he has no

qua'lms of assuming leadership resp0nsibilities and indeed draws upon

hjs experiences to phí'losophize aMut leadership. He has no questions

or doubts abut the war" He accepts it irnp'l i cit'ly and hi s nnst ardent

desire was to be able to join in an attack and kill"75 This is congru-
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ent þdjth his philosophy of life, for battle uould pìace him as closely

as possible to the line that separates lìfg ancl cleath - the t!"ål

uorl cls. Ihe action of the k/ar never takes a central role ¿nd al though

there is much death around Ernst and F^lex" there is no horror or fear

expressed:
The thunder of arti t I ery resounded in the d'i stance, hrut_lfrc
uorld c¡f battle.". seemed jllusory, distant and unieal .76

In many ways the ylar seens nÐre l ike a WardenwôgeÏ excurs jon than a

v¡ar. Even when Ernst i s væunded and dyjng he accept s i t quì etì y and

heroicaì1y"

Patrioti sm 'is evident in Der. Wanderer but Ernst enrphasi zes the

purpose of Germany and itç mission toward the developnent of jts

nat jonal soul " It is mt a ¡natten even if Germany wi ns or loses the

war but whethen the souÏ of Germany is fulfilled. In this perspect'ive

Ernst has no partisul ar anirnosi ty towards the enemy and the wrd eneniy

is rarely used in ?gr*Hgndgfcr,. The news that Ïtaìy joined the Alties

reveals Ennstos cnrrcept{on of stat,es and their mystical development:

Itaìy 'is compared tn oludas wtw betrays ên f nnocent Germany in exchange

for pnomi ses of tennltorSruTT fte tnpl f cation I s that Itaì y wi 1 1 pay

I jke Judas fot" this tneaeheny" Tfw natlCIn and national j sm is an

ethical faith - man aehf eves hi g owr rrana'l progress through the nat jon"

In ÐqnJeSMgS, thesue {s m* dep{ct{on of eoc'ial stnucture al though

soc'ial hierarchy exists in thø arßtgCI Ërnst has a Social Denncratic

friend but t,tte conrradeship of the MæMenvìåSe3 overrul es any pì itical
differences" An extensf on mf ëhe WæMervá:dgel principle of brotherhood
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þÐuld also eliminate class antagonism and socìal cìeavage. The trlar

experience was, whether Germany l+rn or lost,**to brìng this about"

A urord should be said about the presentation of tr,Ðmen in the

novel" Like Pluschou¿ and Richthofen, t.lornen as sexual beings are not

admitted, Girl s throw f'louers at the tra jns going to the Front. Ernst

sends nulney to hi s si ster that she might be a [olandervöEe'fl and Ernst's

nother is consoled that her son died fulfìììing his greatest wish"

t{hile there mìght be positive connotatjons to Ernst's support of his

sister, this was probably inspired because she is a ¡,outh (anct

therefore neuten in a sense) rather than a l,loman. A woman is a nxrther

"k{ho must know the deepest wish of her child""78 The depictìon js in

praise of German nptherhood,

blhen Ernst dies Fiex is faced with his questions unanswered: hjs

'instructor i s gone and he must æfle to terrns w'ith l'ife and death and

the war himsel f " l-le resol veg thi s by frequentì y refì ect ing on the

lessons and example of Ernst: *[very'night I nelive your death... I

hear .)our pure .Wung voice"o'79 The soi ution 'is another mystícal

connection between his dead mmrade and himself who as a living soldjer

must carry on for Genman¡f, Uhen F'lex dÍed in 1917, an afterhqlrd by

Martin Flex states that he went quietly,0ne Ín ìife and death as he

had been in thought ar¡d actfon, l'le .was, to the end u confjdent of h.is

path as a 'oudanderen between t@ wrlds"uff)

In an Ìmportant article by G"L" $&sse, it is suggested that the

patriotic myth perpetratad by Flex ist Def"*UgIdgIqI. met a real need both

durìng the war and after.8l Tha* this need deveìoped jnto a'cult of
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the fal len sol dier' compl ete wjth nmnurnents to unrsliip anri ìarge ceriÌe-

iaries pi ayed a signi fi cant rol e in Germany. Bo th the neecl and the

trapp'ings of the cult r€re expìoited by the lla¡i s" The LìxliÉrience of

the þJ¿lr at the Front and the shock o f, 1.he post vlär s j tLlal. ion makes

Flex's interpretation undergtandable" ['lex' s phiioso¡rhy "expìained why

the dead had not fallen in vain and ulhy the veterans had made their

sacrjfice."82 Der bJan{g!"en has been crjtic.ized for "masking

reality""83 This is an important identjfjcat.ion of the shortcom'ings of

Flex, and of the nævement he represents" Yet regard'ìess of its
irrationality and shortomingsu the extent of the need it fulfills can

be measured in part by the ppularity of a book like Der wanderer.

Die lJqjse vo.n L.jeÞe un{.To,A des Çgf,nets Christoph Rj'lke:_ The*Romantic

Knight

Consìdered by most literary histonians as one of the great German

poets, Rainer Harie Rilke js an exåellent exampìe of the confusjon

whi ch surrounds and makes 1 itenary legends" In earl y rg?l after

R j I ke's death, stefan Tweig gave a farewel I speech to the deacl Fet ,

pra'i sì ng the rrÌ8n, hri s wrk, ånd especl aì ly hi s appeal to the German

peopìe"84 Feter Gay f n his bsok, $ç.'lqqC_-Ç_Ul-lWg, wrore:

everyone read him, Young soTdiers went to the'ir death with
hi s ve!'ges #n tlwtr ?{'ps: al ? the }o ut h nÐvement s , u,fr i ch
played sueh a prominent, role in German life before and
during Heimar, made hir¡¡'lnto one of their favorite ¡nets;

åffiårifå;"t#d 
hím by t$ie campfire and printed hirn in their
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Gay also cites f'Jalter Muschq, a critic of Rj lke, u;ho was aqhast at the

"hercl of male ancl female enthusiasts - und ScF¡wän¡nenims¡er¡.n'86 Yet Hans

Krrhn in his book, The Mind of Germany, refers to trttz Stlichu "a

weìl-known 'l'iterar.y historian", who wrote that: "Ri lke's star paìed jn

German.y in the 1920's so that he was then almost forqotten and his last

works - the E leqies and Sonnets - remai ned unknown and wi thout an

echo."87 Ri ìke spent onìy tweìve .years of his life in Germany

(1896-1903, wjth frequent and lonq vacations, and 1914-1919) and was a

voluntar.y exi le who moved and travel Jeci rest less ly " Thi s ìow prof i le

ma.y indeed have contributed to hjs beinq less well known amonq the

German readinq pubìic. It is in cases l'ike these where publication

statistics can throw light on the popular success of an author.

Ri lke has one work in the top 25 bestseì ìers, D'ie l,Je j se Von Liebe

und Tod des Cornets Christoph Ri lke,BB (See Table 3) [^Jritten in 1899

but not published in book form until 1906, this work reached a total of

500,000 copÍes by 1934, Th'is was Ri lke's most successful work.

AccordÌng to Richandsu on'ly three other works by Ri lke, which were

pubìished before the ware achieved the status of a bestseller.S9 Two

other books, the ìetters whi ch sparked Muschq's comnient , v{ere not

released untj I 1929 and 1930 and were Ri lke's next most popu lar

publications.90 Nejther the tlegies or lonnets achievecl bestsel'ler

status. The popularity of Rilke's letters, "most of them written, wjth

v j olet ink, to ladìes, "91 can be large]y explained by the fact that the

ladÍes inclucled some of the most preminent tvomen of society" The rest

of his lvonk" howevero achieved only modest printings, a'nd althouqh
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accumulatively bestseìlers, they never swept the rt:acling pubìic as Lhe

Connçt had. This leads one to conclude that, at least as far as the

majo r i ty of the read i ng pub ì ì c uva s co ncerned , R'i I ke wa s known ¡lr irnar i I y

rnore selective section read his otherthrough the Cornet and only a

yorks" 0f couT se, this does not discount the rec jl-al s around the

campfire, but ít does moderate the enthusjasm of Zwe'ig and historians

I i ke Gay"

In 1899, one stormy autumn night, the clouds inspÍred Rìl ke to

write Cornet. It u,as fi ni shed ìn the nnrn'ing and R j I ke sa jd he "t.las

ha ppy, pro ud as a peacock , conv i nced that thi s Cornet rCI ul ri estalrl i sh

(fris) fame."92 Cornet u+as fir"st pubì'ished, after sorne revisions, in

October 1904 in the Prague periodical Deutsche Arbejt.93 After

addjtional revi sions it was publ i shed 'in book fonn jn 1906"

Unfortunateìy, statistics for" this early perÍod are unavailable and

first statistics are those from the lnsel Verlag in 1912" In that year

the Insel Verl aE rel eased a series of 
'Fiinf 

z'ig*Pfenni g-Ulclgr whi ch were

comprised of first class Iiterature at a cheap price: th'is later became

known as the Insgl-8.üchç[gl, Ço]:ng!. was the first volume of the series

and so'ld 8,00CI cop{es withln three uæeks,94

In 1915 RiIke wrote a fríer¡d abut the pÐpularity of Cornet:

By I9L7,

statistics

I quite unexpectedly find myseìf among the authors of thìs
exeeptíonal ye&nÞ ffi3r vo{*e CIf fifteen yeôrs ago speaks into
the attentive ;çan of t,he peopl e who for rnonths have been
frightened", o.h

140,CI00 aop'ies of Coqryet had been printecl" Richarrts

shop¿ that, by 193f , the bock had neached 200,000 cop'ies and
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printjngs ìncreased by another 150,000 to rg27 and another 1b0,000 to

1934' In other words cornet had shown . jlnsjstent popularity sjnce

l9r? except for l9r7 -rg?L in wh'ich onìy 60,000 copies weÍ'e prìnted

th'is rnay be expì a'ined by the general slow rlown in book procluction due

to limited resources at the end of the luar. As weì1, in the twenties,

Ril ke's works were transl ated, i l1 ustrated and even set to music,

tllh'il e he enjoyed the attention hj s uork rece jved from friends and

peers, the general ppul arity of Cornet irked h jm"96 For one thing he

djd not th'ink it represented hi s real talent. He feì t it lvas a

youthfu'l work "caì1Ìng for much forgiveness,"9T Yet he pronurted hjs

uork on the ì'iterary and cultural societíes' circuits. l.le travel led

"wÌth groans"98 on these publ ic affairs but 'it indicates that he had

some sense of responsibility to his pubìic, Under the Naz'is, Rj'lke was

not officially heralded. RÍchard's statistics show that only turao of

the si x books l'isted vËre rei ssued and a l i st of Nazi s hrestsel l ers

g'ives 500,00C as the Cgrnet's Gesaw¡tauf-TaEe'in 193899 - this is no

improvement over the 1934 figure, At the same time, Rjlke was included

in the cultural activities of the Hitler Youth, and in 1939 a French

officer repnted finding a o0py of CoI¡et in a Genman dugou¡"100

Somewhat embarrassing to Rilke and ignored by literary critjcs and his-

torians, Çq,neþ managed to vsin itself a loyal reading pub'lic spannjng

al nur st 3 decades.

In Zweig's eqlogy he calls Rilkeu "the last reverberation of

ancient-aristocratic b1ood"'¡l'0x This too was part of the legencl of

R j I ke 3 0ne whì ch he prpetuated himsel f and brought to the pubì i c
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Lhrouqh Cornet. cornet is, as its tjtle suqqests, about a menrber of

the Ri 'lke fami l.y who di ed jn 1663 i n llunqar.y r^rhi ìe bal.t I i nq the Turks "

The R'i lkes traced their fami 1y back to the med'ieva I Car jnth ian kn jqhts

named Rulke and even possessed the coat of arms of that fami ly" Arnong

the f am'i ìy papers was a document wh j ch referred to a .younq ensi gn ,

named Rilke, who did die 'in battle aqainst the Turks in the seventeenth

century" Th'is promptecl the vi vid imaginati on of Ri lke and prodrrced the

excitinq and intense poem which became a bestsel ler" l.lnfortunateìy

however, as jt was later established, R'i ìke was descended frsir a

farmer-blacksmith-publican from the town of Turnli rz in Bohernia "102 The

sensitive Rainer, who moved proudì.y in the cjrcles of aristocrats and

favored " loft.y rooms And lonq, white corri¿6psrr103, was spared thi s

reve lati on.

From the beqinninq of connet, t.he readen knows the hero wjll clje

and that everything js movinq to that óoint. Althouqh this is obvious

from the t'itle, the first page announces that christoph von Rjlke of

Lanclenau/Granitz and Zieqra had fallen in battle on November ?4,1663,

as the "Cornet jn the Baron of Pinovano's compan.y of the ImperÌaì

Austrj an Heyster Regiment of Horse. " 104 The reader then j oi ns the

eiqhteen.year olcl Christoph riding to join the Austrian arrn.y. There

ç.Jene man.y gentlemen - counts, barons and mar"quis - ridinq'in fjne white

lace col Jars and velvet saddles fron man.y countries - France, Burcluncl.y,

the Netherìands and Bohemia" Leavìnq their mothers and lvomen at. home,

the.v are joined in a 'lonely coïradshiÞ which only armies inspire"

Travelljnq across the foreign lancls the thoughts of these clentlemen
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often turn to their homes" A Joung French l'1.rrquì s cheri shes a r0se

gìven to him by hìs lover who awa'its his return" Chrìstoph has no rose

but retnembers ' w1 I d games' wi th Mag<1al e na . lJlre n tlrey reach the arnly,

chr j stoph must part from the Marqu'is who irnpetuou:;ly gives h'im a petaì

from hi s rose. Pass'ing through towns to meet Lhe enerny, Lhe nen cat,

drink and "seize the hussies hotly": urgency belies their fears.

Chri stoph' s fears are expressed through viol ent nìghtnrares. To hi s

mcther he v¿rites:

My good nnther be proud: I carry the flag" bq_free of carc:I carry the ftag" love me: I cairy the f1ag"105

For reassurance Christoph places the letter wjth the rose petaì by lris

breast. The soldiers mme to a village with a casile. Here they are

greeted as guests and are gratefu'|, Thene is a feast as each man trjes
to forget drat awaits him and drowns himself in wineo dance and "lvarm

$vomen"" In the tower room of the castle Chrj stoph f jncls sol ace with

the co untess : "There i s mthi ng . that mi ght be aga i nst thern: no

yesterday, no morrtw; fon tirne is shattered""106 ln the early rnorningn

the enemy comes and the anmy musters itself. Christoph carries the

gìowing flag, heÏmetÏess into the mJdst of the enerny:

He of Langenau is deep fn the enemyu but a'll alone. Terror
has ringed ê space around him, and he halts, in the very
middle, under the slowly dying flare of his fìag.

Slowly, alr@gt reluetantlyu he gazes about h'im. There i s
much that fs stnange, motley before hirn, Gardens - he
thinks and smiles" But then he feels that eyes ðre holcling
him and is awåre of n¡en and knows that these are the
heathen dogs-: end cå$ts his horse into their mi4r¡.107
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t'Jith this partìcularly expressive pâssage, Clirist-oph dies. l1j s nnther

kreeps v¡hen the courier of the Baron of Pirov¿na del jvers the nel.¡s.

Thjs story js a rotnance of t¡ar, srrperbly q¿rnislred wjth Rilke's
'imagery u¡hì ch ca ptures dn essence of ear:h rnolnent and o f fers it al i ve t<¡

the reader. Wan is a centra.l tlrerne irr thi s st-ory in for¡r res¡tects,

First is the oomradeship war corcnands in men:

They are friends of a sucldenu brothers. l.{ave more to
confidg^in each other; for they aìready know so rnuch of the
other"l0Bl,i.¡

Second js the honour assoc'iated jn the story w'ith the flag" Thircl is

the life of the soldier and the fears that force hjrn to satisfy desires

before they are taken from hjm" Rìlke suggests that the soldiers are

avvare of the tnansítory nature of their p'leasures and'long for ordinary

ì i fe again. Fourthu i s death. It is death that Ri I ke real ly cclnfronts

ìn Cornet; war ís only the vehlcle" Sensitized to the inevitability of

the hero's death, the readen is meant to pÌck up the references anil

sylbo'ls pertaining to death fnom the moment he i s introduced tr.r

Chr i sto ph, [6reover, Ri ì ke w shes the reader to asso ci ate dea bh anrl

sexual love. It'ls rot just the way of soldjers Rilke wants to relate

in using frequent images of uomen in relation to death:

He dreams" " "
And he looks: somethlng rears - a body rears itself against
the tree, and a Jpung wman bloody and bdre, assail s hjm:
Let me loosel soô $¡e gæes her gìances gìow and her teeth
bite"
Is she laughínE7109

This myst'ical relatíonshjp edr'lch Rilke highl ights uorks to fag the
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real jty of war and expì a jns the hero's removed percept ion at the r¡.rrnent

of his deaL.h: Notice the way Rilke describes,.de¿th:

the sixteen curved sabres that ì eep upon h irn, f l,rsh on
flashe are a festival -
A laughing fountain'110

Thj s depi ction mì srepresents death" Death i s slnwn hcre ds edsy

which jt'is not - and as an ecstatic experience - which cannot be

verified. Idhen the first þrld þlar broke out, Rjlke uras enthusiasl;ìc"

In a letter he wrote on August 29th Rilke stÍll holds to the piclure he

has drawn i n Cornet. In reference to her so n , Iìi I ke wr i tes the

Baroness von Münchhausen:

If only I could soon send h.im sornethìng from a more
up1 i ft i ng heart , he ri des fo rth so bol dì y, so gì orìo usì y
young, it j s indeed marvellous that thì s ancient knightly
late ittould mme unawares on a young man of today.ll

However, alnost four years later Rjlke vvrote, "l long for the end of

this horribìe, despa'iring handir¡rork of man,."."112 rc Cornet had been

wnjtten after 1918, it undoubtedly vmuld-have been a different story"

ldhen Rilke v¿rote fn 1915 that his'voice of fifteen years ago

speaks into the attentive ear 0f the pæpl e' , thj s phenornenon becomes

cl earer when Çq_rnet i s pl aced wi th the æntext of the opt'imi sm wi th

which the war was greeted, One can see Ernst klurch of Der [^Janderer

ryf¡!þe!_ÅWqf Uel!ç¡ take Cornq! in his backpack to the Front. And the

.young hero Rjchthofen can eê$i1j/ be 'ident'if ied wjth "the shining

helmetless man" who carried the flas 'oaflame in the enetny's midst."

The men at the Fl"ontu often no o'lden than Chri stoph, as well as those
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who v¡aiteci at home for tlrem, urere frÌrlhteneri ras Rj lkr: cluessecl. They

neecled the assurances ihat death was 'índeerl an easy ecsLas.y. This m.yth

was carried, I'ike Chnistoph's f laç1, bv Rj lke. Furthernlone, the m.yth

did not end, as the statist.ics show, wjth the end of the rvar. After

the war, the imaqe of the romantic kniqht was held dear to many of the

relat'ives of the ?"ô00,000 dead sold jer"s. They wanted to bel jeve that

thejr soldiers had died heroicaìly and for a nob'le purpose" They hoped

that the sufferinq h,as mÌnimal, the pain a dream from which the

soldjers stood apart. l,lith this imaqe, the sacrif"ices endured had

mean j nq and honour tl'las preserved. In thi s vva.y !elE! contri buted to

the cult of the falJen soldier which srew after 1918.

ïwo other themes need to be brieflv discussed before finishinq

with Ri lke and Cornet the' soc'ial structure presented and the

dep'ir-tion of women, Ri lke's own pretensions limit him to emphasize the

ari stocracy, The cavalien nob'i ì'ity oí the kniqhts js jmpressed upon

the reader. One is toìd, "for these are qentlemen ever.y one, who know

what i s proper. " 113 One contrasts the Genera ì 's reqa i Presence wi th

the deacl peasant the arm.y r"i des oven and whose eyes ref lect no heaven :

i s death di f ferent f or him? l,lhen these gent lemen r j rle through the

villaqes one is left with the impression that the comm0n men-at-arms

canouse with the hussies whi'le they are attencJed by the countess in the

castle. 0bviousìy th.ene are sjqnificant gaps jn Rjlke's presentation

of the 17th centur.y social structure.

ldomen âre aìso incomÞlete jn Cornet. They ane depictecl in three

t,lays , beyond the symbof ic one associ at'ing

frequent depi cti on i s as out lets for the

sex wi th death, The rnost

des i res of men goi nq i nt o
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baItl e" There is almost ân aura of right arounrl tlie ri l.ua] of love

before battle" Cìass, Ìn thjs Sense, makes n0 difference for the use

to wh jch the u!Ðmen are put" It 'is only natural (at leasl. in Ril ke's

presentation) that like servjces ljke. The secrtnd ìs rnotherhoocl r.rhjch

i s al so asso ci ated wi th death: the connect io n to be nnde i s tretr¡¡een

birth and death, the beginnìng and the end, The work purposely ends

with Christoph's mrther to synbo'lÍcal1y compìete his ljfe cycìc"

Finaì'ly, rqdomen are ideal'ized in the chivalric trarjition" The rose

wh'ich protects the warr jor jn battl e stands as, its syntbol ancl j s

reinforced by the prayer, "the Virgin protects You", uttered by the

Marquis to Christoph. Rilke's presentatjon of hÐmen plays on many of

the myths about ufllmen and shows iust how young he was when he wrote

Cornet - he was 24" Ri I ke' s prtrayal s of the so c'i al structure and

¡1omen are very personal and"reflectjve of his ch¿racter and maturity.

Both show a wi shful ness for the past,_ By rourant i ci z'ing and enobì i ng

thj s fict'ional past, Rit ke made the Cornet rnore attractive to those"

readers r¡ho regretted what seerned to thern a wholesale reject.jon of the

German past and its vaìues"

Fünf Jahre Fremdenlegionär: Anti-French Sentiment

According to Richards, in I92I Franz KulI released his first and

only bestsell lng novel entltled Fünf Jahre Frenrdenleg'ionar:

Selbsterlebtes währenSL meingr fdrJfiahrigen Djenstzeìt" From 1921 tcr

I9?3 this novel achieved great success with 450,000 copies printeci.

(See Table 3). Houever, although no pubììcation date is given'irr it,
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the eciitì<in acquirecl by thì s author makes it sLrLlrn I ikel.y tltat the book

appeared before the war. The editìon ìs a_Jubilauø¡s*Ar¡sgabe tot¿l liriq

250,000 copies" In the foreu-ord, Kul'l cites 190i1 in his st-al.isl. jcs tur

the nurnber of German ilren enl j sted 'in the Frr:nch ['oreign [-egionu t-itc

topìc of the bclok. lle nentions Alsace-[-orrairrcrs wiio h¿d ioinr:cl l.hr:

Leg ion Ìn order to serve France, and speaks of Gennan col on ies.

F'ina1 ìy, at the end of the novel , there j s an advert i sement fr¡r a

colonìal calendar for the year 1913" The above suggesbs that Richarris

ralas incorrect in hjs date of orjginal publicatjon" it Ís ¡xlssible that

he took his information from a neu¡ edition that r,¿as released in 192I.

The ppul arity of the book 'is someh,hat di f f i cul t 1.o ascerta j n under

these cjrcumstances" It is not incongruent with the contents of the

novel that it reached a tleight of p0pul arity as indicated by Richards

between 1921 and 1923, This perjod v*as one jn whjch antj-French

sent jment ran pärticul arly high beg'inni¡g with the bel'ljgerent attiturle

and uncompromising nature of French 
"peace 

terms and reaching a feverish.

pitch with the French occupation of the Ruhr" The bestseller was anti-

French" advocated German nationalismu and reminded Germany of its lost

col onies"

Kull beings Fünf Jahre v¿Íth a warning to young Gertrran

adventurers who are cons'idering becomìng "vol unteer sl ave(s) fbr

the Gs'astds ry6qtr66"ø3'14 The readeris t01d that the Germans have "arì

entìreìy false pi,cture" of the French Legjon, one which tnust br':

corrected" To this end Kull wjll tell 'hjs own story'r:f hjs five year



service wjth the Legion"

stat'istics from l90B:

4/ñtÐo

To reinforce hi s ot,/n sLory" he ¡lr0v irJe:,

It has been proven statistically 1-ttat rrf ¿ll t.hrtse v¡hoenter the French Foreìgn l-egion onl .y '3j¿ii,. reLrrrr¡ lunle, ancl
those return broken 'in body and spirlr " 

ll5

Next , Kul I teì l s the h'istory of the Legion frorn t.ht: [rench tìevr-rl ¡t ion

of 1830 onwards with specjal reference to the position of the Gerrnan

sol d'iers in the Leg'ion, He rnakes the point that âs a form of revenge

the German contingent was treated less well after 1870-1U71 than other

fore'igners. !{ith hi s descrjption Kuì I incl udes a strong arlmon jtion for
Germans to serve in their ouln colonìes if they desine adventure and

rIÐney. In this way "the German Fatherland can retain its so¡5.',116

l(ulì left his home in 1901 to jo'in the Legion optirnlstic of the

future and alì what he wuld see in the world, He travelìed to France

and reported himsel f as a vol unteer" Kuì I quaì ì fied for serv.i cc

easiìy, saying ulith hìndsight, "as so*-cal le<l cann0n-fodder almosi.

everyone could be ussd" "117 He and the other vol unteers wene sent

immedìately to Marsa'il les, It is interestÍng th¿t Kul I praì ses the

city as the bìrthplace of freedom and the home of the battle-song r.¡f

the I:rench Revoì ution" HÍ s attitude towards the gains made by ilre
French pæpìe is positive. As he soon discovered, t.he freedom of the

French peopl e did mt extend to the ìegiona jres, l'he I i fe of a

'legionaire 
t+ås not good. The pay was poor (l Franc l)Lrr persun per

day) " the food inariequate and jnedibieu and the slee¡rrng accornfixrrlations
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clank and smeìì.y: And this was still in France" The volunteers felt

themselves slaves "in the fuilest sense of the worrl.r'118 Even an

Alsacer, who had insÌstentìy prajsed the Leqion, was now disturbed at

th'is foretaste of thei r new I i fe.

tlpon thei r arrj va I jn Afrj ca, they are qj ven thej r qear as

leqiona'ires, The men are fami ìarized with the fort, jts personnel,

irnportant matters in conduct, responsibj ìjties and djscipline, and the

local people - Spaniards, French, Italians, Arabs, and Jews" Disci-

pì'ine js the lesson that is brought home most quickìv and nrost nuth-

lessly" One of the men attemrlted an escape. He was captured, tortured

and then hanqed h jmself . This served as a warmin_q to a I ì "

As Ku I I re lates hi s adventures as a leqi onai re , he depi cts the

ìife as always harsh, uñpleasant and unrewardÍng jn all aspects. The

French are hard masters and the local people had come to hate and fean

them: They "triecl over and over to shake off the French yoke,"119 KulI

remarks s.ympatheticall.y. Fnequent examples of unnecessary crueïty are

qi ven, in whj ch the leqi onaf res themse lves are shown as unwi ì I i nq

part..ic'ipants watched over by French of f i cers . The bi as here j s obv j ous

for one cannot assume the men were actuall.y innocent uncler such circum-

stances, The lives of the]egionaires are made up of lonq marches and

f requent batt les . There ane on J.y a few respites . One hoì i day i s Ju ì.y

14, the French national holicla,y which celebrates the storming of the

Bastille in 1789" It was anticìpated by the men who counted the number

of Ju ì.ys unt'i I thei r ne lease " Ku l l takes time to exp lai n the meani nq

of the holjday about which he claims "the greatest numbe'r of French
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knov¡ noth jr1g.. 
" ""120 At Chr jstmas, as the thotrght-:; of lhe rr€rì rel.rtrn

hone, Kull aga in stresses the sl avery of the I egion¿ ires to ",1 peo¡rì tl

who use us as cannon- fod<ier ."I2I

0ne of h'is rrnst interesting adventLrres involvcrtl his capl.rtre by bl ack

warriors" After atternptìng to kjl I hÍrn, rluring v¿h jclr Kul I crie:, orit

approprìately for his nother and homeìancl, "the blood-thìrsty enenjes"

dec"ided to keep him as their "vlhìte-dog" sl ave. Dr:s¡rile hj s ¡ns'ition

beneath them, Kull jndicates a certa'in annunt of rcs¡.lect- for the

Negroes. He learns theìr ways and val ues ancl concl r¡rles that they are (l

"s'impìe and practical" pæpl e"I22 He 'is accepted by thern after a ti¡ne

and they even offer him a wife"

a well brought up European:

He reacts with the shocked response of

I, the husband of a Negress, and possihly, the stepfather
of some of these naked, unclean,,nonkcy-ì ike ch jì dren! It
was better to tgork in the çi s]¿5 " 

123

Kul I rema'ins a sJ ave and although Ii fe js rel atìvel y pì easant for hirrt,

he escapes. After battl ing wíld anjmals he rejoins the Legion.

0n his next assignment KulI vuitnesses the abuses of French convìct

Iabor and Ínhuinan punìshment and torture, Hjs adventures contjnue antl

he himself is disclpìined" Then he battles the Arabs and Chinese and

he watches the French troeps murder, rape and pì under l.¡ith the approval

of t.heir General " Kul'l gets ìost, is str jcken with feveru and then,

finally fÍnishes his service term.

Qnce back in Germany Kul1 is arrested as a deserter, ìs fined anrl

is required to report for German ârmy service. I,i'ith thjs he encls hìs
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s[CIry" tlis last u'ords are a p'lea to thost r¡,rho òre cons irjertr¡q fo] lol.r_

ing the same path he took" l'le hopes they wì I ì rcarl his lrook anrj becoirre

di ssuaded.

Fünf Jahre can be classif iecl on i ts nnst sìrrrpìe lt:vr:l tìs dr-ì arjvcn-

ture story. It 'is fiììed with daring life arrri <ir:atlr esca¡rarics which

foìlow one another at a fast pace, These aclventures involve exotjc
peopìe in an exotjc land" Although Kull js crjtjcal of such expìoits
in the final analysis, and wjshes he was home cluring them, hjs encoun_

ters with uncivìlized peoples and wild animals rnust have ilrrjlled the

arnlchair reader who ¡vas tied to the regularities of a workìng I ife.
Th'is reader Kull assumed urould tre male" This is shown not only ìn his

direct referral to young potentìal cand.idates for the Legion, buL by

his exclusion of elements that might have made jt popu'lar with rnany

hiïlmen. First there is no love interest ancl aìl the characters are

male" Women are only rarely mentioned except with brief reference as,

for examp'le, to Kull's mother, to a 
' dirty waitress, to a heì pful

Jewess, or to his prospective black wife" Love or þffirnen play no part
jn the adventures or personal development of Kull. In general, his

escapades do I ittle toward the personal maturì ty of the character

except to dis'il lusion him about the French Grarde Natior¡ ancl reìnforce

his own German natjonalism. In this sense hjs adventures are a pìat-

form, subjectí ve'ly decorated and imagi nati vely eml-¡el I i shed , f rom wh j ch

he freely cri tici zes !he Fnench co'loni al poì i cy, the Frr:nch army arrrl,

by extension, the French themselves" One of his best rnoves in this
regard l{as not the exampì es of crue'lty but the contrast rnade between
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the repressive French pn1ìcy toward the nat ivc ¡x:rr¡rì es and 1egìondìres

and the signi fìcant connotations to Ju'ly l4Lfr and i.he French fìevolrrt jorl

in terms of human po.l it'ica1 developnrent" l(u.l I rrrT:¿:nt.ional 1y nreans [o

show a contradjction. Furthennore, his antj-Frcni:lr crusd<le c0nflrrrrs

Gernan national ism. I'li s German honre is arr ìrn¡xrrtarrl. rlricrrl-¿t- ion irr tlrrr

text and Kul l's strong exhortatj0n concerning Germarr colonies anrl

soldiers cannot be mjsinterpreted by the reacler"

In the context of the novel's message such t.hings ds social

structure are easiìy glossed over, Gradatìons exìst jn the L.egion but

these are typical of army organìzatìon" Kull does, h0wever, have an

interesting perception 0f slavery" He constantìy ernphasìzes the

sl ave-l ike conditions under which the legìonajres I ìve" fli s own German

home by comparison is 'idyl 1ic" l.le syrnpathsizes wil;h the corrdjtions of

the colon jal pæple but he makes no conment on the degrarled ì jfe of the

sa jlors and their famil íes in Marsail les" In other uarrds, he cdrìnot

make the extension 0f hís di sapproval to the cjvil i zed ,rreäs of

turope. His defjnítion of slavery and atrocious conditjons ends in t-he

Med i terraenean.

The rather awkward, abrupt, ettding of the novel rer¡uiri:s conrme nl.

Kul I fi nds himsel f fn the Germany army after be i ng arrested for

desertion, Perhaps by th'is time Kul I þ{as immune to persona'l outrages

but one cdnmt but be surprl sed that he makes n0 cr it'ic j srn of h is

treatment in hjs oþdn land" The ending thus cuts the book and i Ls

message short" One must assume that Kull would heart'i'ly approve of l.he

German colonial po1 icy v¿ithout mnsirlering that his criticisms of
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Frarrce rna.y be appì icable to hjs own cotrnLry"

The characteristics of Fünf Jahre which rnighl- cduse iL t-o cr¡)¡)t:cìl

[o the Gernan readìng publ ìc are: jts adveni-rrr.0us st-ory, its ant. i-

French stance, ìts pro-German nat jonal j srn anrl I L: dl)lrrov.rl oT Ge r.nrari

itnperi al i snr" These aspects of the novel trarrscen(l(:(l f lrr: v¡rn" anrl L\Ãìr(l

signi f icant 'issues in l,rleimar society, Kul l's escalle to an exgt'ic I an(

fi l ì ed with unusual peo pl e and animal s ful fi l l ecl fantasj es for the rnal e

readers as much as Courths-Mahler's love st-orir:s satisfied fnlla'ì e

reacler s ,

Zwei Menschen: The Ba¡-¡ern¡noman and the Conservative Reaction to l,!oder,n

So ci ety

As the conservatives mustened their forces after the hunriliation

of defeat and revol utíon, their rev jtal jzation founcl ex¡rressìon jn

every aspect of soc'iety, In p puj ar I jterature thcre r,¡as an jrnred j atc

upsw'ing jn the production of ga¡¡ermno¡Bar¿e and !{e'ir¡¡at,rornane, novel s

wh'ich celebrate regionai ism and a natural I ìfe in the country.

Trad jtìonaì ly th'is type of ppu'lar I iterature wds a react jon agairrsi.

the agrarian crisis br"ought about through indust.rial izatìon" ßy

stress'ing the love of oneos home and iand, this I iterature hope<t to

"stop the flow of rural pople to the ci¡is5,"124 As ræll as intenclìng

to I essen perceived Las¡dfX ¡¡ehÈ , the authors of Bauep n-[.!eimatnon¡ar¡e

attempted to reìnfonce the trad jtional val ues they fel t Mrre be jrrrl

erocled by moderni zat jon. Although react'ionary jn ¿dvocatjnr;
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conservative prìncipìes, this ljteraLure shou'ld be consirlerr:il a heaìthy

resl)onse to industrial i zat jon ancl rnodernl zat ion, ,¡rh jch in hirrdsight- is

recognÍzed as not necessariìy progressive or I'n t-hc t¡g:;t. inLr:r.e¡;t-s of

the peopìe. The authors were often accurate social crjtjr:s and Lhejr

umrks were an impcrtant 1 i terary rÐveÌnent Lh,tt- chal lenge'rl t-hg

I jterature of the 'large 
c jties which rnonopoì i zecl Gerrnany's cul tural

life"

After the war, when traditjonal conservative va.l ues threatened to

sì ì p qu'i ckì y dounr the nnrass of much of the ¡m st-war so cì ety, the cal l

for Hei¡¡¡atnønar¡e and Bauennnû{elane came ìoudly. Al though production of

such Ijterature immediate'ly jncreased,125 1¡s fjve in this study grat

became bestse'llers were all orÍgínal1y pub'lì she<i before the war an6

were neissued after.

Ri chard voss' s Zwei F4eIschen began its po ¡rul ar ity when f,irst
pub'lÍ shed jn 1911 and continued to experience consiclerable success u[)

to tgzs"126 (See Table 3). rrom 19ti to Lgzû, Zwei Menschen reacherl 
"

300,000 cop'ies printed and from 1gz0 to rgzs another 240,000 copìes.

After 1925 the book experienced a considenable decline. 0nìy 80,000

copi es u€re printed for the next four year period to I929. Af ter rg,¿() ,

however, its popul arity rose agaín and another i00,000 cop.ies were

pr.inted to 1933' Zwe-i Menscheï continued its success under the l,lazi s

who ìncl uded voss in theí¡" recon¡nended book 'r 
i r,t for the pubì i c

I ibraris5.127 From. 1933 to 1935 another 100,000 cr:pi es !.€re rel easecl.

After 1935 onìy arurther 40,000 æpies came out .in t.lø 'irnpressions fr0rrr

another pubì i sher, J" tnglehorn in Stu'Ltgart. The Gesarntauf'.lage totaì s
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tJZ 0, 000 fo r l,933" 128

Richard Voss, born 'in 1851, was ihe son. ()f .ì corirrtry gentlerncrn.

l1e vol unteered for ambul ance service in the i r',rnci)*f-'russi¿n wàr and

after the war stud'iecl at Jena and Rome" lle'i¡u¡redi,rtr,:ly lrr:gan cì career

of ful l-tilne tvriting although frorn 1884-1BBB he wd:ì a I ibrari¿n. As ,l

member of the Fre j bühne, a prìvate theater c'l ub, anci a reguì ar

contributor to Dje Gartenl,aubeo Voss wds nurderateìy w:l I known ìn 1-he

literary field" 0f hjs novels other than Zwej Menschen, fivc reached

bestsel ler status according to Rjchards,l29 ilowever , Twei l4enschen

rernained easily his biggest success,

Zggf__Iglgçle! i s a story of the unrequ'i ted I ove between the

younger son of a noble family and a u¡eal thy farrner's daughter, sometinre

in the 19th centuny - probably between 1851 and 1iì71 - in the Tyrol

area of Austr ja. It begins with the death of Juclith Pl atler. A prìesl.

comes to her death bed and robs her of a smal I go'l d rì ng " Ope n i rrg ¿r

book he tell s of the I jves of these tuo people, ,Junker Rochus i s thr:

second son of an ancjent noble family. Judith Platter js the orphan r-rf

a rich farrnìng famiìy" He is seventeen and she is fifteen when the

story opens. Frjends from their earliest childhood" the twr¡ love e¿ch

other and intend to marry - a ring seals thejr mutual prornìse" The

pì ans of Ro chus' parents are di fferent, The farnì l y i s no l o nger

weal thy and the castie and l ands are in ruins for al I 1-he money goes tr.r

the el dest son at Court in Vienna, The only thr'ng weì l kept .rl- horne i s

the chapel complete with a chapìain" The eldest son js to inherjL thc

castl e and lands, and it Ís the tradit jr:n of the fami'ly for gene rations
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exp'la'ins:
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Rochus' father

For you there js nothinq left than to qo to Rone and qo
jnto the Church. In Romen t¡e have for ever.y second and
third son that qoes'into the Church, 'lanqe nenèfices.130

Althouqh Rochus refuses, hjs parents continue to pressure him to qo

into the Church. Finaìl.y his mother makes a pilqramaqe to pray for her

son " li snow stonm causes her death. Rochus, burdened wi th oui lt,
dec'ides to make a brief pilqrjmaqe to Rome for his mother. l,Jhile jn

Rome, Rochus convinces hjmseìf he must go into the Church for hj s

mother's sake. He does not return to his home or Judith. Nine years

later, Rochus - now Peter Paulus - returns, called back by his aginq

father because the eldest son had been killed in a duel over women and

debts. The father now hopes his last son will renounce the cloth ancl

dssume his responsibjlitjes as Graf von Enna: he even promises hjm

Juclith. Peter Paulus refuses and the iast le is sold. Judith realizes

that nothinq will come of her love for Rochus and leaves the area for

the mountains to bui ld her own life, Peter Paulus becomes a fanatic,

fastinq anci flailinq himself in order to forqet Judith" He concludes:

Adam and Eve t¡ere chained toqether more throuqh sin than
through ìove; because of her s-in she became bound to the
man whom she had led into sin"131

Peter Paulus fol lows Judith intendinq somehow to free himself from

her. Every da.y he vjsjts her to make her a'qood'Christian, and she

beqan to hate hjm but wi ì I not stop him from comj nq. A thi rd
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individual enters thein lives - an Italian artisi-" tle accuses Pete¡^

Pau'ltts, of attemptinq to break the wi ll of Juciith to soJve h'is ot^/n

shortcominqs and falls jn love with Jud'ith hinrself" tJhen they kiss,

Jtldi th rea I i zes that her hatred for Peter Pau lus i s rea I ly love " To

save herse'lf, Banbaro, ancl Peter Paulus, she commits suicide jn a snow

storm. Barbaro neturns to Ita I,y and Peter Pau lus to Rome. tlnab le to
come to terms with his ìÌfe, the prjest conmits sujcicle as welI"

DespÌt.e the obvious sentjmenta'lity and melocirarna this stor.y shor,vs,

it js revealinq to'look at its presentat'ion of the sociaì structure,

reliqion, and women. The story's main chalacter Rochus/Peter Paulus is

fron the nobj lit.y. The once ancient ancl venerable fami ì.y is now poor

and all is in ruins" Rochus is verv conscious of the poverty and js

embarassecl when Judith visits thê castle:

I see the broken f ences and ri-pped up wa ì 'ls of m-y be l ovecl
Enna; I see the damaqed fìoors and cej ìings, the faded,
disinteqratinq tapestriesu the paleu rujned paintjnqs, the
wormy woodwork, the old rotten funni tur^e and a I I the
miserabìe rest fnøn eanlier, better ¿i¡¡g5.132

Appearances are kept up and the eldest son is as welJ financed at Court

as is possibìe. The fam'i 1y's contribution to the Church is emphasizecl

reaching back to the Crusades and incìuding a cardinal. There is no

eNp'lanati on i n Zl¡e j Menschen u however, why the fami ì.y j s poor, urhether

it is the decline of a farnily or a sociaì phenomenon. Judjth Platter,

as a prosperous farmer, cannot be consi clered as nepr^esenti nq a threat

to the nob'i ì'ity" She can be seen as a potential member of the nobj I j-
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1.y, had they been allowed to marry" It js ¡xrssÍble that Voss jn1-enclr:cl

to comment on capìta'li sm and progress when-_he h¡i"l .lu,l ith sdvc trees

frorn the unod cutters u¡l'ro want to make nlo ney - slre brrys al I the trees

uncut "

Voss i s al scl vague on any of the lr.¡ulr.r cl ¿::es llxce¡tt- fo¡

ernphasìzìng the loyaìty of servants to rnasters. Although a servant of

Enna adm jts he desires to return to hi s lnme jn the rnountai ns, he wiì 1

not" lle expl ains, " l must stay w'ith my masters, äs ìong as I

I jve. . .."133 when Judith d jes, her servant Mart in j s the on'ìy one r,,hil

insists on a chrjst jan burial for her" The rnountain ¡reople, al I

peasants,are depicted as a mass rather than jndividuaì ìy; "these ¡æopl e

were austere and hard, pìain ard simpìe."" rich in fajth but [Ðor in

knowl edge".134 hlhat is perhaps most im¡nrtant 'in Voss's clepl ct jon of

the peasants is their suspìcìon and djslike of anyone foreign. Thjs js

shown with Judith r$o 'is never accepted by the I-Eopl e aì though she¡

I ives there for many years, Regional'ism is a s jgn'if icant attrìbute of

al I the characters u hotæver , and Ro chus makes the sta lement " I am nry

parent' s son and a Tyroì er" As i f that ldas nr:t. eno ug¡".135 Reì 'ig iorr

presu'nes to el Íminate class differences" ldhen reviewing the clo'ist.ers

students, Peter Paul us !Ðnders:

Perhaps læ w'ill find among the studentgone l.hat will be a

cardinal . 0r maybe even - a ppeL ^-lt nright be a fanner's
sonr from the poorest of tle @or"l3b

There 'is a d'istinct ,ænsciousness of hierarchy wj th the Church but here

as welì, as with the entíre socjal stnucture, there is a lack of ,ìny

crjtical ìnterpretation" Tfle confl ict with jn such a sociely j s c¡x-
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pressed instead in the individual emotional confl icts of the charac-

ters. This djversion rnakes the societ.y in the novel dppear unrealjs-

tjc" Yet the djversjon to the personal ljves of the char^acters makes

the confìicts that arise much more powerful to the relacler" For exarï-

ple, it is interestinq how the past ancl socjal tradjtion determines the

life of Rochus/Peter Paulus. [,lhat js important is the negative effect

this jnfìuence has on the neader who js frustratecl throucJhout wjth

Rochus' deci si on to confornl to hi s fami ìy's wi shes and enter the

Church. Rochus beqins as a headstrong, passionate youth v¿ho initiall.y

cateqoricall.y refuses to go into the Church. Sìowìy, however" his sen-

sìtivity to the family tradjtion of send'inq younger sons and all

dauqhters into the Chunch encroaches on his refusaì, More and more

frequent ìy neferences are rnade' to the past tradjti on, his panent's

wi shes and the fami ly heri taqe. The o! ly other choi ce offered to

Rochus was for hi s father to beg iometh'i ng from the tmperor j n

Vienna.l37 The mj l'itar.y was not sugqestecl and other career possibi li-
ties, especia'lìy mone.y mak'ino, utere not even cons jdered " liJhen Rochus

accepts the burden of the pa st he becornes emb j ttered and qu'i 'lt-ri dden .

He is never happy and the lives of others are destroyed as a r'esu1¡.138

To the problem of the past, Voss offens the solution of Jud'ith

escape to the mountains. Judith Ìs by far the stronqer and more jntri-

quinq personaJit.y in Zwei l4enschen" She remains a positive fjqune

throuqhout whi le Peter Paulus d'isinteqrates Ínto his obsession with

qujlt. She does not need the past and easiìy casts off reqional ties.

The questi on is posed, "llJhy does the Platter farm need a aaster?
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She Inanages the f¡r'rri ,;, w¿:l I ds d nìr-jfl

i ncì ucl ì ng 'impnovements. lrlhen she I eaves, she bui lds hr-.r nev¡ hr¡me j ndr:-

pend{rntly" She had been offerred the.urile ¿rrcl lancls rif tnna buï-

reftlserl. The ancient rel ic held n0 fasc'inatir¡rr for lrer" 0nìy irony harl

she become mjstress alone. "l v.lant a horne that I rrrade mysr:ì f u" slrer

alwdys i¡5is¡s¿"140 This depicEion of a u¡oman is conlrasted first with

Rocht¡s' pìous nother who never felt comfort-¿ble vr.ith Judith's

Chr.istìanity. The suggestion that this strong ancl posit-.ive t{oman was

less than properìy Chrìst'ian fol lows Judith through the novel. 0n the

nountaino a ìocal man tells her, "You appear to be a poor Christian.

Not once did )ou come to Chunch" Are ¡ou a Chrìstian after ¿ll?"141

As wel I , the 'images of Eve, Mary and St " Barbara dre repeatecl

throughout Zwei Menschen refìect'ing trad'itional Christ'ian attjtudes

towards women. In modertl terms, Judith appedrs alrrrost entirely

emancipated: she 'is independent, æl I developed in minci, physical ly

capabìe and wìTling to determine he, oo¡n ìife and dor:s not require a

man. Although thjs'is attributed to her character, the fact that she

was wealthy also alìowed her f'reedom,

Reì igìon pl ays a prominent rol e in the novel anrl 'its redundancy

makes for much tedi um" In the f ì nal ana'lysi s, i t seerns cl ear that , ô s

a whoìeu r*1ìgion is not highìy regarded by Voss rvho cons'iders 'iLs

power over the lives of people too great. St" Barbara is the only

image that 'is consistentìy used favourabìy. Unfortun¿t.eì,y, jt is

unknown whether Voss himself v¡as Cathol ic or Protestant" 0ne can ire

faìrìy certa'in that he was not Jewi sh, hot*ever. luihen the qrrestion of
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the sa le of the cast le Enna j s rai secl, the m¡in pnoblem rÀJas that "a

foreiqner or" Jew (nriqht) buy it; the.y are the 5¿'¡s."142 The neqative

connotati on in thi s comment i s c lear "

That Zwei Menschen is a F{eimatnmnan and a Bauernrcxnan can be seen

in Rochus' love of Tyrol and in Judith's love of her rnountajn home and

the sjmp'le life she leads thene. 0ther themes that ðne often charac-

teristjc of such literature are the depiction of a decljninq nobi lit.y

ancl an emphasi s on the strenqth and hea lth of the farmers. Roth are

evident in Zwej Menschen. Anothen theme is the confljct between city

and countr.y and both Rome and Vi enna are shown neqat j ve Jy. It was on ì.y

when Rochus went to Rome and uuas influenced b.y that city that hjs

resolve not to qo 'into the church broke down. He went after being

warneci l-ry Judith about its danqers. Vienna is the cit.y jn which the

e i,ii,'st son greh/ corrupt throuqh women ancl_ qamhlinq" Citjes deprived

the Junker von Enna of both hi s sons, In cc¡ntrast i s the li fe of

Judith and puritv of the mountain air: "The air up there is frsq the

same power as one has in the 56ui."143 As a work belonqinq to a lite-

rary qenre, Zwei Me"nschen can be shown to follow a pattern of popula-

rity which corresponds genena'lly to all such novels irrespective of

their individual attractions to the Genman reacler.

It has been suqqested here, ancl convincinql.y ancued by

P. Zimmermann that the production of Bauerr¡r@nar¡e js connected with the

success ancl defeats of the u'ålatsch /conservative movems¡¿5.144 It has

also been suggested hene that this can be extended without t.oo much

troubJe to the popuìarit.y of Ba¡¡ennrønar¡e with the readinq put^rìic.
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Zr+ej Menschen stands as an exampìe for its level of popuìarit.y can be

corre lated rough ly wìth the ebb and f I ow of c.onservat i ve strength "

ïnmedjate'ly after the war, therefore, Zwei Ienschen experienced popuìa-

ri ty as an expressi on of the consenvati ve radi ca I i zat j on. [,lhen stabi -

lizatjon brought the consoljdation of mjddJe-class power, this could

weJl have contributed to the stagnat'ion of Zwei Menschen as a best-

sel ler duri ng those years " Then when the conditi ons agai n grew

critical after 1929 and the conservatives resumed a vjqorous battìe,

Zwei Menschen also showed a revitalization as a bestseller" The

successful culmjnatjon of conservative poìiticaì power with the Nazis

ensured the pos'iti on of the Bar¡err¡nmwne and Zwei Menschen. Thi s

anaìysis is siqnifjcant in explaining how such a novel as Zwei Menschen

might retajn its popuìarity despite its superfìc'ial irrelevance to the

times. The other novels of this type which will be looked at will

reveal similan trends" Zwei Menschen as we'll as being a love story of

some merit, and painting a romantic pictune of a pure and sìmp1e

mountain ìife, incorporated relevant conservatjve va'lues.

Der Wetterwart: l-amdf'lucht and Flet¡cffi&t

Jakob Christoph Heer's, Der YJetterwart, published

another exampìe of a Fåe'i¡mat-Eauenaìn@t@Íl" One notices,

similar pattenn in printings to that of Zwei Menschen,

jn 1905, is

furthernore, a

Accordi ng to
'l publicationRichards, QqLl{qtterwart was popuìar frøn its origina

unti I after the 'y¡ar with 150,000 copies, (See Table 3) . In 1906, 'it

vvas I i sted sth i n the l'i st of the mCIst read books from the
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libra¡i6ç.145 It cont'inued jts popularit.y 
_up to Iq25 u¡jth 130,000

copies after which ther^e is a decrease in the numben of copies pr-intecl

to 1930 (55,000). After 1930, Der lrletterwart increased aqain with

another 100,000 copies" Richards statistjcs inclicate that rrp to 1940

Der ldetterwart reached a totaì of approximately 477,000 copies. 0ther

avai lable stati stics from the pubìi sher show, howeven, that 572,000 was

the Gesamtauf 'laqe 
" 746

Den l{etterwart was not Heer's on ly bestse I ler and Ri chards li sts

11 other wonks which reached at least 21,000 cop'iss.147 Two of these,

other than Der l/etterwart, were jn the top bestse¡1s¡5.148 His works

were made famous jn German.y throuqh the Gartenlaube, for which he was

both a journaììst and an editor (1899 - 1902)" Most of Heer's books

take pìace in the Swiss Alps where he was born and first worked as a

teacher. He began his journalist career w-ith the Neue Zürcher Zejtung

before mr:ving to Stuttqart" The deep love he felt for his homeland,

however, conti nued to be expressed in hi s nove I s. As a hle'imatd'ichten

(writer of regionaì noveìs), Heer also Íncorporated the standand

sentimental love story into Der Wetterwart, the love story, as in Zwei

Menschen, forms the storyl'ine and plot of the novel . Der l/etterwart

js, however, far more sensitive to current pre-war sociaì problems than

Zwei Menschen and Heer seni ous ìy addresses such thj nqs as the

country-cÍty split, ch'i ld laboru and the business world" Like most

HeimaÈlÍter"aturu Der llletterwart is essential'ly conservative ancl thjs is
best exemp 1i f i ed by Heer' s dep'ict j on of wornen .

The story beg'ins as the Jament of a crippled old rran who s'its
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alone in an observator.y at the top of a mountain, He has few vjsitors

and remains a m.yster.v to most of the people of the mountain ' Ït 'is his

jntenti on to write a book of h'is ìi fe and expla jn the myster.y wh j ch

surrounds hi m especi a l l.y to hi s .young v'i s'itors wi th whom he imp j i es he

has a deeper relationsh'ip. The plot moves, therefore, between the

present - the life of old Leo Qujfont - ancl the past, the life of Jost

t.Ji ldi "

Jost l/i ldi was born and r^a'ised in the i soìated mountain vi I laqe of

Selmatt" Most people remained in Selmatt if the.y had been born there

prefer^rino the wholesome freshness of the mountains to the unknown

lowlands. One boy who clid leave, however, was noul a wea lthy, 'inf lu*

enti a I n¡r:rchant in Hamburq. Jost admi red thi s Hans Konrad Ba lmer and

desired to be like him. Jost would have nemained in Selmatt with his

fiance, Duglore, but two events changed hi-s life. First, an avalanche

destro.yed the town and killed most of the peopìe. Second, Baìmer who

heard about the avalanche and knew of Jost offered to take him into his

firm as an apprentjce. Jost settles Dugìore with a famjly in a nearb.y

vj'llaqe and leaves for Hamburg with qreat anticipation. Init'ial lv,

Balmer acts as a patron and often invites Jost to his ìarqe home. 0n

his part Jost works hard and is determined to do we'll. An innocent

adventure on a Sunday afternom wÍth an air baìloon and a .young,

wealthy German F4exjcan-AmericaR girl results in Jost's d'ismissal - he

had djshonoured the company's name" The evjl and unfairness of the

business world is made clearer when Balmer vurites to the local Selmatt

authorit,y accusing Jost of ali kinds of crimes, Confused durinq
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this perÌod, Jost draws closer to Abiga'ì ì Daire whc¡ir he had mr:t on the

ba I I oon " Concerned for Jost and unhappy in her sì tuatÌ on , Duq I ore

comes to Hanrburq. Jost attempts to convjnce Ducllore to emiqrate to

America but she refuses to leave her homeland" They t-ry to plan thein

ì i ves toqether but Ahri gai I comp l'icates the si tuat j on . Hur't and

preqnant, Duqlore abandons Jost, returns to Selmatt and marrjes

another" The first part of .Jost's life is oveÌ'.

Jost falls ill v¡hen he learns Duqlore has left and he is nursed by

Abiqai l" When he is well they marry. The coupìe travel and eventualìy

sett Je j n Mexi co to have a fami l.y, It 'is here Jost chanqes h'i s name to

Leo Quifort. Abiqa'il proves barren and to reJieve her depression the.y

traveì extensively once more, Jost masters the ajr baìloon which

becomes his career. Abiqai ì (obsessed wjth her jnabi lit.y to have a

chjld) never regains her former happiness"_ Meanwhile Jost reacls about

Duqlore and her daughter in a local páper" F'ina'lìy Abiqajl concejves

but the child clies. She then confesses lyinq to Duqìore by sayinçJ she

was pregnänt b.y him too. Hei curnent failure she sees as punishment.

Althouqh Jost forqives her, Abiqai'l requ'ires Duqlore's forqiveness and

writes her" Dìstressed when there js no reply, Abiqa'i J commits

sujcide. The letter anrives later that da.y. The seconcl part of Jost's

life is finished"

Jost returns to !he Selmatt area and settles at a net,vl.y jnstal led

weather observator"y. After many years e an acc j dent cri pp les h irri but he

feels compensated when he meets h'is daughter and hen fiance" Dugìore

djed without revealinq her secret to her dauqhter" His qreatest wish js
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for Gottebalì to know the truth and call him father" To this end, he

writes a book he intends to qive her. Fjnally, before he dìes, they

are un i ted.

The stor.yì'ine, like most love stories, seems contrjved. In th'is

sense Heer is no different than Richard Voss or even Courths-Mahler"

The fi rst di fference one shou ld note between these authors i s that

Heer, unlike Voss or Courths-Mahìer, is not dealinq w'ith the nobiìÍty.

0n l.y two characters in Der l.letterwart have any substant j a I money

H"K, Balmer and Abiqaj l. The nest are simple peasants livinq in the

mountains on smalì farms. It is sìgnifjcant that Selmatt is cJepicted

without a social structure or class antaqon'isms" These realities ane

first presented onl.y as city phenomena" For exampìe, when Jost qoes to

Hamburq the line between an apprentice and the owner of a larqe firm js

drawn

Every week Herr Balmer woulC walk throuqh the warehouses...
he nodded cursorily and later had someone tell (Jost) that
he set nothing ori being noticed b.y hjs apprent'ices and
cared only that they worked... Ever.yone trjed to qet out of
his wav and whoever was callect to his office feared fon his
5¡s¿6 "149

loJhen Jost had fa I ìen out of Ba lmer' s favour af ter the ba I I oon ri de , he

was ruthìessl.y ousted from his job. t'{oreover, Balmer blackballed Jost

from any similar work through a sasu&} word to his acquaintances" Thjs

lvas a fairìy typical portrayal of the business world which jn the

jnterests of profit and r"espectabi lity ru'led over the personal 'ljves of

workers as weìl as thein hours at work, bJhen Balmer disrnisses Jost, he

js arroqant and rude, intent 0n expletiting his pov/er position and

confident he has Jost b.y the throat. Their cornmon tje with Selmatt
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pldys no rûle for thjs businessrnan" l,Jhen Josl- v¡r"jtr:,; lj,rlÌlcr ds the rì(ll

prosperous [-eo Quifort, the reply ct]rÌres v¡ìth warrr¡t,h 1.h¡t lre aìwoys llnr,:t,¡

Jost had g0od business fÐtenti¿1 "150

Abigai ì's money i s accepted wíthriut ana lysl : ,rnrl prov icles ther:r

both wìth a free Iifestyle" [dhen they arrivc' 'in l4t,xico" hovrcvcr, thr:y

receive a dose of soc'ial conscience" 0n a tour of Lhe si lver m.ine in

y¡hich Abigaìì has part interest, they witness ch'il d labour:

The prters, uhose shuf fì i ng feet we he¡rd on our way, l,Jere
chìldren Indian boys and girl s aLnut 7 years oìc1, both
r,¡jth twj sted backs [Ab jSa jl:] 'Nor^l it cûnes to I ight
under vuhich conditions I have been abl e to I ive so
easiìy".. The þJpod of abused" monstrotrsly unhappy chi'ldren
sticki to ig",i51

Jost and Abigail attempt to better the conditjons of the chil dren hy

ordering machinery which will ease the burden of their work: unfor-

tunately, the machinery wilJ ¡ot arrive for many yedrs. 0ther than the

horror expressed by bûth, 1 ittle el se is rlone to hel p Ihe chj]dren.

h/hen they leave for turope agaìn,, thïs exarnplc of exploitatjori js

forgotten" It ìs signjficant that neither Jost nor Abigai'l condernn 1-he

systern that forces chiIdren to !@rk, only the mnditions unr,ler which

they wonk. The machÍnery is ãn affirmation of technr.¡logìca'l progross

but there i s a fail ure to perceive the root of the probì ern of ch.il d

I abour,

Ch jl dren are a major fiÞtif fsr Heer and he uses thenr not clnì y t-r.l

indicate the ful fillment of wmanhood, but al so tcr rle¡note childi slrness:

both Duglore and Abigail are dep'icted as ch j'ldren nerrtal ly anrl enot jon-

ally. Abiga'i1 is intnoduced as an "independent Arnerìcan gìrì ",152 but

she is shov¡n wit!t ê lot,¡ leve"! ûf grlot.jonal matrrrr t'u- aç pxr-ìrêqqrrd ìn
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her ahsolute dependence on Jost" One of the more jmportant aspects of

her character is her'wanclering'spjrjt. This shows immaturjt.y as she

cannot settle down and attempts to escape her problems. Duqlore js the

opposite. She is so fjrrrrlyo and dependentl.y, rooted in her homeland

that she cannot leave it. Duqìore matures somewhat, houlever, throuqh

her preqnancy and pain and her womanhood culminates in her forgiveness

of both Jost and Abjgaj l" Abi qai I never matures to the same leve I

desp jte her educati on and wor'ld travel . Her pass'ions are ìrnpu ìsÍ ve,

clestruct j ve ancl are qui cled by se 1f i shness , Her obsessi on wi th havi nq a

chi ld and her suicide 'ind'icate her incompìete character. Heer's

conclusjons about women seem to be first that, a vvoman needs man above

all thinqs, and second, that bearinq a child defines and compjetes a

vvoman.: "The hjqhest achievement of a wife js to have chjlclren from

the stronq, hjqh-mjnded man she loves --_ then to brinq them up as

stronq, hiqh-minded people,153 Female independence is not an issue

with either Abiqai I or" Duqlone. Independence is presented as necJative

and is associated wjth loose morals by the societ.y.154

As a E8e'i¡natn@naÍì, the main theme jn Der Wetterwant is the

importance of one's homeland" The stCIr.y begins and ends jn the same

small area and even thouqh Jost travels the world, his reference pojnt

is Selmatt. Duqìore is the outspoken champiort of F{ein'raÈ in the noveJ:

Jost "became alarmecl oyer the look which came jnto her ìarge, dark eyes

everytirne she spoke of home."155 The thouqht of leavincl her homeìand

b¡'eaks Duqìore's lreart and she is unwi l1Íng and unable to emjqnate.

She pities anyone who must. Jost, 0rì the other hand, desjres to Jeave
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an'J experience the world" He is drau¡n'bo tlu fr'eedorn svnrbolized by

Abiqaii" Abiqaj'l 's s.ymbol is the air halloon luhich rides restlessl.y

thr-ouqh the air without a permanent landinq point. Appropnjatelv,

Abiqa'íl is fai r and has sky-b'lue eyes wh j le Duqlore js dark represent-

i nq the earth and Í ts permanence " Cauqht between the tr,ro tencienci es he

becores a meteoroloqjcal observer (Hetterwant) nemain'inq on the qround

while watchinq the motions of the v,reathen balloons in the air'" !,Jhile

Jost js travelìinq wjth Abiqail, Heer uses the backqround of the world

to make the point of Jost's homes jckness (Heirnweh). Hijrne (Fleimat) and

homesi ckness are words whi ch are constant ly used by a I I the

characters. Hhen Jost changes his name to Leo Qujfort in onder to be

acceptecl jn Mexi co, thi s pnacti ca I decj si on has emoti ona I repercussi ons

for him" Selmatt is even mone"frequently on his mjncl. Althouqh he

tries to be lieve that "where one i s successfu I , there i s one's

Fatherland",l56 ¡s "knows a ìread.y that the da.y w'i I ì come when Itre] wi ì I

kneeJ on the edqe of hi s home earth and Þtay, 'Forqi ve .your di s'loya ì

son'"157 Heer's message is that one's homeland is the most 'inportant

thinq in life. For somee it js more 'important even than love"

Duqlore, for" example, can depend on the land even when her love j s

betra.yed; 'it rernains permanent and uncorrupted. Heer is not nationa l-
jstjc but reqjonalistic, German.y as a nation holds little for Heer or

hjs characters even thouqh Jost went to Hamburq, It is the'land which

retains the m.ystical hold on the irrdivjdual. Heer's apDroach to the

Ðroblem of Lamdfluc&rt is evident" The example of Jost reninds the

reacler that happiness is not neçessari l.y founcl in the ruth less anrj

unfeeljnq bjg cities or throuqh emiqratj on and often too much j s
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The orientat jon of such books as ller l^Jqtterwart r.*¡ulcl I e.td one to

assunìe that those peopl e actualìy experiencing Lantlfl ucht vnul d br: t.he

mosl; I jkely readers. Stucljes of the readìng li¿b jt.s of tlri: rural iÐ¡'ir]-

I ation indicate, howeven, that they preferrr:d ol.helr ty¡ies of I jter¿-

¡u¡s.158 Instead, such literature u+as read by the ¡rctty bourgeoì sl e

and rniddl e-classes "who sought aff irmation of the conservative princ'i-

pl es'r159 incorporated in Fleis¡at and Bauermrufl¡ane It wds urìnecessdry

for these cl asses to experjence [-amdfT ucht to unclerstand the so ci al

changes thjs trend precipìtated. It vlas in their .interesl to stress

loya'lty to a tradjtional vvay of life, Another group of readers ulere

those who had left their lpmes and I jved jn the cil- jes. l¡lhat they

sought in Fle'ã¡nat'l tteratur was emotional compensation -- the confort of

mutual FleÌmw8¡" The profuse descript'ions of scenery, the heartrenrlirtg

homesi ckness of the chanacters and the tragic love r¡¡ev'e the ingreclients

of bestsel I ers I i ke Der Hetterwart *rii.f, evoked Ihe ernot ions of these

readers.

t¡laltwinter: Country and City

0ne of the nTlst proìific and successful Heirnatdichten was Paul

Kel ler. Kel ler had been a schoolteacher untìl 1908 vrhen resìgned to

devote h'imself to fulltime wrìting, He gaihed a wide follow'ing as his

twenty-three bestsel lers indicate.l'60 1¡r ue of hi s best-sel lers rerlched

Rìchard's top 100 lÍst besides ldaìdwinte!" (1902)" which totallr¡ri

518,000 copies printed by 1939"161 (See Table 3). l¡Jhen one looks al
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the pub'l'ication statjstics for t'Jaldr¡¡'inter, it becomes apparent that

thi s bestse I ler f ol lows the same qenera I pattern in pr:rru lar.it.y as Zwe j

f4enschen and Der tietterwart" lnlaidwinter beqan its popularity sìowì.y;

b.y 1916 on ly 50,000 copies hacl lreen printed. After 1976, hov.rever, to

1923 200,000 cop'ies were releasecl Índicatjnq a considerable'increase.in

popuìarity. After 1923, tJald]',¡'inter rece'ived onl.y another'43,000 copies

to 1929 thus fol lowinq the pattern of stagnat.ion of thjs type of

literature durinq those years.162 From TgZg-1930 l^la ldwjnter .jumped

aqajn wjth 140,000 copjes prjntedl63 but clÍd not recejve another

irnpressi on unti I 1935 when another 85,000 copies uJere released under

the Nazis. Althouqh the Naz'is supported Ke'ller as dn author and

incluclecl him jn their official cataloque for the publ'ic librarÌt=.s,164

Richards statistics show that only l,rJalciwinter and a collection of

storjes, Gold uncl Myrrhe (189S) vvere neprinted.165

As wj th the other two !{e'imatrmrar¡e a I ready dea lt w'ith ,

has the standard element of a Jove story in a rernote and

setting. Also present is stronq cnitique of the h,iq city.

main charactero Herr Doctor, flees the biO c'ity for the peace

of the country:

[.rla i dwi n te r

beaut i fu l

Ke ì ler's

ancl qui et

I did not want to qo to the theater three tirnes a week... I
did not ulant to hgar a thousand Ties ôr te'll a thousand
ìies myself" I did not $rant to dance when I wanted to be
alone,,. I did not want to meet any woman who wants me as a

son-in-law"". I did nût want to play carcls.". or make any
visits, or hear my ïandìad.y cornplain, or sjt all niqht in a

cafe or --.y_es exact,ìy I did not want to read any
newspapers. l66

11+ ¿i.^ ^^^^--^-l-&:^- ^â ^ 6-i--J ..L^..^^ l^..L+r-.ì ÀL-Á rL^ rr----¡lL LilË r'trLUilil'rËilUdL r (rr Ur A I t-rBilUe $ilrU Wd5 UUUUL I U I LildL LIte net-f

Doctor wou ld last the winter seasofl, he left the ci ty for a sma I I
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vì'l ìage in the hil I s' The vi'l ìage is fi I led r¿rj th d ccrst- rtf v¡hçl es6ne,

simple pæpìe who ôre inìtially susp.icious 1f t.hís firre gentìerrdn"

They uonder jf he ìs a pl jt jca'l cr jrn jnal or tryirrq l_u csc(jpe ¿ cltiel 0r
gambl ing debt" Nbst of the people are poor ¡reasanLs. i.Jhcn orier of the

local boys managed to become a teacher, he lvas urnsirjerr:rl "a vr,:ry high

an imal ""167 Herr Doctor settl es í n qu i te comf ortab'ly w j th llerr l,Jal d-

hofer and h'is daughter Ingeborg. The tierr Doctor reveal s that in the

city, he "ldas often loved" ancl recounts nine love affairs (inclucling a

comtesse, an older !@man and hjs )ounger cousìn), none of which carne

close to marriage.i63 He speculates about the innocent Iirgeborg as ,l

poss'ible tenth but thjs comes to nothÍng" After sonre rrÐnths, Marianne,

a friend of Ingeborg's, comes to stay and the real love srory begins.

Keller matches Ingeborg neatly with Marianne's brother who ljves jn the

cìty. Mar janne is presented as an jntel'ligent, taìented, ìonesome,

bitter .)oung vÐman. Herr Doctor confesses 
- 

hi s love ancl even requests

marriage" Marìanne rejects hjm absoì utäìy, expì ainirrg that she vov¡ed

to her n¡cther on her deathbed never to marry. She tel ls a l^oeful story
of alì the ruined uÐmen in her family who had in some way bnen forsaken

by the ren they loved, Her own nnther had been ìeft with three

children to raise. Rejected, the Herr Doctor prepares to leave. Worcl

cornes, holæver, that F4arianne's father is al'ive and wi shes to see her

before he díes. Apparently, he had u¿rjtten throughorrt the years and

sent nnney but everything was returned unopenecl. After sorne a¡r¡rrr.rpr i-
ate turmoiì u Marianne is reunited with her father and tencls hirn to h.is

death" Now free of the past u Mari anne ancl the Herr Do cr.o r get

married" They are given some Iand in the area by the ßaroh ancl the
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u¡i nter i s over "

tlhat 'is most strikÌnq about lllalclwjnter, especjal ly in contrast to

Der l¡Jetterwart, is how little reference-is made to F{e'in¡at. l-lartwig, a

mjnor character who emigrates to South Africa, is the onì.y one to vthoni

it is applied. Hartwjq js forced to leave the anea to escape froff the

authorities" Herr l,Ja'ldhofer consoles him:

You love .your homeland more than anyone eJse.
I know that. But it has to be you"
You must remain free .". and here you,çannot"
Freeclcrn i s more important ¿¡¿¡ ¡6¡ns.169

l'lartwiq settles jn German tast Afrjca where he buys a farm and

supported by the German consul,'intends to qrow a coffee crop. In a

letter home, he admits that he "always thinks of hone."170 There iS,

nevertheless, a much more posit'ive picture of emiqratjon here than that

qi ven b.y Heer throuqh Duql ore. A letter necei ved by lJerr IJoctor .years

later revea ls that Hartwig has expanded his farm and has n'ine lleciroes

workinq for him, He says that the Neclroes are laz.y and stea I but that

one cannot do without them: thjs can be compared to Pluschow's

att'itucle toward the Chinese. He and h'is wjfe sti I I tr.y to speak the

home ìanouage and teach their chjldren even the Neqroes know some

words. Keller comments that "the Si lesian homeland is hard to

forqet""171 The Iove of home is implied in LlaJdwinter rather than

overworked as in Der ldetterwart, It is also ìess emotional" Keller

evokes Flei¡¡wt thr'ouqh descriptions of the scenery, the sirnple folk

customs and contented characters. In its contrast of c'it.y and countr.y

'li'F^ l.l-1.{,^r'iñ+^ñ imnì.i¡c +ha+ n^ì.¡ +lrn ¡a,¡n*nr¡ k^ n-^rc -^aì !-!ai*=+I I tç vru tuwtrtuEt tilrP I tgJ Ltrgu vtt t.y L¡rg LvurtLt J Lurr ttc ulrE J tc(¡ I ¡tE!tluL

in the fullest sense of the word" To find happiness the llerr Doctor
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of Haldwinter to its readers"
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infl uences anrl tliì s is t-he cr:ntral rnessãge

sj nce wal dr¡¡'inter i nvol ves a I ove sr-ory, j l. revt:al s Kel I er' s

l)erception of wonen. The l'ierr D<¡ctor''s love .ill,r jr:ì c.1n be djsmìssr:rl

by the readers as the unhealthy influence of the biq city. Inqr:bgrg js

important as the first contrast to city bJornen. bJhen she cì everìy

avoids the l'lerr Doctor's attention, she shows that she is v'irtuous ancl

not given to ì ight f'l irting. In contrast wjth thr: shal low city 1aornen,

the bÐmen of the country are portrayed as serious ancl 11eep" Kel I er

shows Hartwìg's wife accepting emìgration w1thout quest'ion, and ciepìcts

the pride of another hÐman who bore her husb¿nd eleven ch'ildren. The

conservat jve jdeal s of 1ove, loyalty, home and ch'ilclren are stressecl

and are the same as those expressed in !SL{q!L{ygf!" Ingeborg

reinforces the conservat'ive ideal when she says to Marj anne " l have

aì ways thought that men h€re more intel I'igent than ¿s,"I72 Mariann¿:

answers with wjt and insight u "ánd for that Lhe uìen wil I love yo.r;

dearl y" " Marianne i s presented. as a ¡ærcept ì ve kÐrnan rúro underslanrls

far rnore of the rel ationshi p between men and wonten than nrost" Usì ng a

chess board as an analogy, lhrianne pints out thal the Quecn cdn lncrv€l

with freedom 'in the game but in real I i fe a r+orìrdn ç¿¡¡e¿.173 Throrrgh

the Herr Doctor's respnse, Keller brings ìn the proßlsition that t^Ðrnen

are I ess than men because they have produced I ess art ì st i cal I y "I74

Mar janne's reply that $Ðmen's m'inds and tal ents have been supressed is

di smi ssed and the llerr Doctor concl udes that she uses the 'enranci patecl

lïÐman' image as a front. Keller proceeds to show just how Llnrlat.ural her

ideas âre by di screditing her character, He impì ies that because
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Marianne's mother instjllecl cl'istrust of rrìen 'irrt-rt her, t.hjs; rjisl_orLed

Marl'antre's ideas on women anrl their rel atirtnslrip with titer'ì, f,Jhen

l'1ar janne js reconcjl ed to her father slre dro¡rs he.r s1-r'anqe notions artrl

pnoperìy marries the llerr Doctor. Keller doi:s drl r,'xcel lr:rrt job of

ratjonal izing the nntìvations fbr fernale eììdnci¡rat.irtrr. In this wa.y he

broaches a sensitive contem¡:orary Ìssue on the refonn of German I aws

and val ues to provide þÐmen with more freeriorn" lli s ¡tresentatirrn of

Marjanne j s an attempt to combat such progress jvr: i-endenc jes anrl

re-emphasize the traditjonal values of the couni;ryside.

Kel I er has been critic.ized for depictinq rnd inly the "Grlrman petty

bourgeoise \^orld"'i¡ [{aldwinter.lT5 0nce the llerr Doctor enters the

vìll age, for exampìe, certain classes dì sappear. The local Paron i s

referred to with great respect but plays no actjve rolc" There dre no

unrkers'leaving for the jndustrjal cjtjes to look frlr jolls and the

peasant farmers are only mentioned jn passìnq, The foundation of 1.hr:

story rests v¡ith the small shop owners, the I andlorrl anrl the doctc-rr"

All the characte¡ se even Harturig, are ¡nsit'ive depictions ¿nrj there is

no mentìon of any type of soc1al div j s jon" Yet status i s ìnrportant as

shown in the attitude toward the llerr Doctor " lle i s a gentl enran anrl i s

always referred to as the Herr Doctor. That the characters acidress one

another formally even þ4arianne and the llerr Doctor untiì their

marrìage -- tvas corTñlron practìce in Germany but ìndicates the pretensìorr

of status" It is curious that Keller inc.l ucles a Iine I ike "lt is

terrible when one man kneels before 6¡s¡.¡s¡""176 wh"ich is ìnconqruent

with the resL of hjs conservative WeTtamshauung,
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l,Jalclwinter js important for jts presentatjon of poljtics ancl

nati ona'l'ism, whi ch i s subt le but def initel.y there. The readen rece'ives

the impnessi on that jn the city, the Herr Doctor'S frjends s it in the

cafes ancl cli scuss the latest poì'itÌca 1 rlevelopment wh j'le in the countr.y

such topics are limited to statements 'like "absolute ly anyth'inc to clo

with the old Kaiser liilliam suits me fi¡¿."I77 The nationalism

expressecl i n Wa ldwi nter di f ferenti ates the novel f rom str"i ct ly nec'iona 1

work . l-lerr 0berf orster, an enthus'iasti c patri of , be I i eved Germanv to

be "a col osa I l.y larqe ancl powerfu I land. " 178 He ancl the Herr Doctor

rlrjnk a toast to "our German Fatherland and its inspired leader."179

Such a messâge is sjqnificant jn cornparjson to the two prevjous

Heimat novels. These were heav'i ìy rectionalist" Kel ler implies that

regi ona I i sm and nati ona l'i sm are comfl lementar.y.

In considerinq the popularity of this noveì, one must categorize

jt with the Fleimat'literatun and, thus, attri bute at least part of its

popula¡it.y to the t.ype of literature it was) and that literature's

fajrl.y constant readinq public. It vlas a novel which appealed to

conservati ve reaclers for its reaffi rmati on of tracli ti ona I va ìues. The

nationaljstjc scope miqht have drawn readers but the stronq love story

was pnobabiy its qreatest strength.

He'icleschu lmei ster Uwe Karsten : The Ideal Countrv'Man

Heicleschulmei ster Uwe Karsten i s both another h{eimatrønan¡ ahout

escape f rom the ci ty to the countr.y and another love stor.y. ' ì¡Jrj tten b.y

Felicitas Rose (as pseudonyrn for Rose Morsberger), a woman is the cen-
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tral fìgure in thjs novel . Although it js a reqìon.rì n,rve | , jt djffers

fronr the prevÌous three flecause jt was wrìt-ten a[;out the nitrLh rather

than the south. Rose was one of the fjrst to ¡npular'ìze Ihe nr.r¡¿¡,iÍ3[)

but she displays the sarne sent'imenl-alizeri visjon of t.lrr: cttunt-r'ysìcle anci

rural people'in her novels as the southern aut-hr.¡r's. lìicharrls l'ists 1i

bestsellers for Roseu but Heicleschulnleister, pultì ishecl jn 1909,

rema'Íned her first and greatest success with 500,000 copìr:s by 1937" 181

It has been clajmed that Rose achìevecl her zenith prìor to [n/orld

l'Jar I;iBZ however, Richards' statistics inci'icate only nrorlerate

rcpularity with the exception of tle'iclesch!lnreisl!_ql which reacher1

192,000 copies by 1921" 0f the 17 bestsellers I istecl by Rìchards, on'ly

5 were pubìished before the war and 3 during t.he vvdy.. Iiqht

bestsellers þrere pubìished between Ig20 and r93? and I in I936"

Rose's greatest per jod of generaì ¡lopul arity was thus rlurìng i.he [,le imar

Repubì ic. Froln 1921 - 1933 lleideschrilmeister receiveci anottrer 2?8,000

cop'ies brìnging 'its total to 420,000 by 1933/34. The at)lrroximate

prìntìngs of the other eight bestsellers pub'l ished during the [^Jeimar

Repubìic is 353,000. txc'l ucjing l{eideschulme j ster, the other 4

bestsel I ers publ i shed before the war to tal I ed 134,000 copies ¡rr intecl.

For the 7 year period 1921-1928, Hejdqschulmeister receivr:d i07,000.

The period from 1928 - 1933 u hot*ever, satrl an increasr-' l-o dpprox inrateì y

43,000 copies per year totaì'l ing 121,000 copies prìntcd" The novcl

experìenced jts greatest ppul arity during the yeârs befune llj tl er

assuned @uler. Under the Nazis, Rose tvas an accepl.ed authoress and

Richards' statistics show that all but one of her bestsei I ers l+ere

reprinted, /tnother 80,000-100,000 copies of tJe'idesr:hulme j st.er rlere
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in the same year, (1g34¡.183 The rest*- rece ìved

reprint inqs from 3,000 copies to 36,000 copies.

Fìeddeschulmeister is written ìn the faniil iur diary fclrrn" ursula
Di er"rcrl, the daughter of a ri ch ancl establ 'ishe.cl l{arnllurg nrerchant , has

escaped to the country after a traumalic engaganent to her father,s
wealthy partner" 0n her uedding day ursula fjnds that her fiancé has

had an affair with a pon ne'ighbor who bore hjm a son. Before she can

tell anyone she receives news that her fiancé has been killed in an

accident ' After a wh'irr wì nd ' vacat'io n, i n tgypt and Greece , urs ur a

dec'ides to retreat to the Lüneburger Fþide uhere she has ,,a 
¡eacef uì

little uorld, the wide heaven, the wide heath anci dear God croser
than in the city."184 The first pages of her dìary are taken up with
her family I ife in the city, her engagement to lleinr jch lteinsius and

ecstatic descrjptions of the countryside anr] peopìe. 6ne is .introduced

to uwe Karsten in these early pages as a beloved poet of tirsul a,s"
l'Jhen she fina] ly meets the school teacher_poêt, wtp happens to I ive .in

the same area, she turns to him as the main topic of her diary. The

reader i s told that the magni f icent pet who com¡xl serJ such treauti f ul

Iines wrote them in the midst of great personal harclshìp. His wife
had died in the first year of his marriage leaving him wit.h a cripp]ec1

son" a drunken father-in-law and an iì I nother-in_law" As v,el I às

teachi ng schoo.l , he cares for these three and hi s o*,' yo rrnger si ster "

At fi rst ursul a uro nders #ry he does not go into the ci ty yhere he i s

sure to be rnore successfuì but there are thÐ reasons for hi s

remain'ing" First, he çannot'leave his resrcnsibil.itjes, anc1, secondo
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if he djd leave "the best of hjrn would renraìn at honre Ion the h{eide ]

anci he wou ld on 1y ex j st as ha lf a man sl5sv,J¡g¡s.18ä Ihus ernerqes the

jdeal r.Õuntry mdn v¿ho is fiìled v¿ìth a sense of r(jsponsjbility and

loyaìty, who is strong unci sensitìve, ancl who loves hls honte. It is

j nevi tab le that Ursu la corls to I ove t-hi s man who has so many qoorj

qualities and no bad ones" He'is a product of the country.

[dhen Ursula sees Ur¡¡e Karsten's younq, crippled son, she im-

mediateìy donates money to establish a cripple-hone in the vicìnity.

This is the first of her charitable projects jn the &-Ne'ide. lJrsula

ìongs to be part of these rural peop'le but she rema jns di stinct fror¡

them" She 'is d'if ferent because she comes f rom the ci ty and a I so

because she is rjch, tjwe's s'ister tel ls her, "you stancl above u5"186

and the Pastor's maid says, "Fraulein would fjnd jt far rnore

cornfortabìe in the city,,". we are just peasants. It would be better

if you went home."187 For a time Ursula does return home and fjnds out

just how respected Uwe Karsten is among professors and other writers.

Aqain she consjders the possibi lity of hìs coming to tkre city but

conc ludes that he wi I I a lways remai n true to the &åe{de and r"ri I l

fulfill his mission as a writer and schooTteacher there,lBB p¡¡*n Ursula

and Uwe Karsten finaì'ly decide to marny there is opposition frøn her

fam'i ìy who beì'ieve she wouìd be marrying beneath her statìon as d

"Hamburq patrician's dauqhter,"l89 They are consolecl, however, by the

recognition that he is a poet of some note, When the.y nìarryo Uwe te.l ls

Ursula that aìthough she ís his companion in ì'ife, hìs work is the most

precious thinq to him" She accepts this and they are happy toqethe¡"

unti I tirsu la di es i n chi ldbi rth. Uwe Karsten himseìf adds the

postscript t0 the diary jn which he mourns her and praìses her writìng"
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Clearly lleide"lchulmeister is an einotional love story;:s veìì as drl

'irls'istent regional novel " The exchanges betl,leen tJnsul a and Uwe match,

if not surpass, the tone and ì anguage of courths-l'lahl er" The novel

al so carries rnany of the standard el ements of ¿ love story the

confessional diary, a wjcked step-nmther, dn arr.arrgecl , i'll-fatc.¿

engagernent, betrayal , an iììegitimte chjld, nevv love and 'insurnnountable

obstacl es, union and tragic death. Much of the Inpul arity of the novel

can be attribL¡ted to the love story" In marry tvays, however, the love

story seems to be s'imply the backdrop for a celebrat'ion of a Liineberger

[{e'ide" In a forewrd, Fel icitas Rose clearìy praìses rhe countryside

and, above a'|1 , the peopl e of the F{eíde, she rel ates th¿t as she

v¡al ked through the fíelds she was "overpvJered by 'its rich beauty and

could barely holdback the teans,u190 This love of the country underlay

the novel and Rose infused her character with her own emotion. Rose ìs

rart at al'l subtle in her insi stence that the country þdas far superior

to the c'ity. ursul a e$capes the présti ge, comfort and weal th of ihe

city for the simple peaÇe of'Êhe eountry" Her deceptive fiancé frorn

the city should be cûngrested by the neader u¿ith the ideal country man,

uwe Karsten,, Hthe rnêster 0f the $þ$de"* Rose's message has its
strongest reinforcrynent in the issue of Lamdf"T uahcË" If Uwe Karsten

ieaves" he might be npre successful , but he vCIuld al ienate hirnself from

the source of hi s ereet,'{ve lnspiratien" Fle umuìd be hal f a nran in the

city, unhappy and ineompìete" ursuia, at fìrst estranged frorn the

'local people, a.l so galned happiness eftd contentrnent 'in the country.

Rose 'impl ies that hen clty neadeng rn"lght gain the same thing. The

story and message are suppleïented {n the 1933 edìtion wjth 108 idylììc
photographs of the IåndsËep€, F*CIpTe, f'lora and fauna of $þide*
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Beneath the novel's rosy picture of a pure and qood l'i fe in the

country lies the drunks, cripples and povert.y-stnjcken wjdows for whom

tlrsu la must hui ld homes, They are used v¡ithout honest s.vmpathy and

unclerstand j nq but as devi ces to evoke conìpass j on f or lli're v¡ho 'is f orced

to write his beautjfuì works amonq them" llrsula js shown as a charit-

able woman who sacrifjces her mone.y ancl modestl.y refuses necoctnitjon

for her tnouble. Yet what does this sa.y of the prosperity of the area

and i ts t'renef i ts f or others? lJnsu la conf esses :

ïhank God t^le have few crippled chj ldnenr_._hrrt we have man.y
old , broken lvomen and unemp I o.yecl men . . . " 

l9t

This js left without explanatjon from Rose.

The novel shows a dist'inct perception of social structure" The

author brinqs thjs out principal ìy via tlrsula's relationships. The qap

between her ancl the locaì runal people has alread.y been noted. In

Hamburq she di nes w'ith professors and the ma.yor ancl on the Fleide w'ith

the Pastor's wjfe nather than the Pastor'5 majd. Mone.y ancl pos jt'ion

ane shown to cross the cìt.y-countr.y di v j si on anri are equa I ly Ímportant

in both areas.

In Heideschuìmeister, Rose accepts typjcaì mjddle-class moraìity

as standard. When one of the majds in Ursu la's fami l.y home qets

prerlnant" it js a major scandal and one js rerninded of the simj lar

frame of reference evident in Jagebuch" tJrsula's father complains as

he djsmjsses the maid "0ur respectabìe house co{nes jnto quest'ion

because of thjs atrocious girJ."192 Althouqh tJr"sula js charjtable to

hen unknown crippìed children, old women and unempìoyed men, she jacks

an.y ccnpôssi on, when she d-i scovers Heinrì ch's betrarTa I wjth her poor
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neighbour" Even u*ren F4artha expì aìns that she could mt re¡ect, hj s

advances because of all he had done for her sick rnol-her, lJrsuìa, the

sheltered, rich Eir'l , could rnt understancl the expìoitat-ic-rn. As þlartha

sa id to her:

You are the pampere-d only daughter o f t.he lk¡use of Djewen.-- I am --. We thank Herr lleinsius for everything"l93

Ursula wants rnthing to do wìth her ìong tirne fr^'ierd once she

finds out" The I ines of noral íty are clearly drawn Fry Rose witixrut

even the sì ightest hesitation. bJhether or not l4argarethe Böhme hacl

used her materjal for sensational jst appeal , at least she r,{as acute

enough to real'ize some of the injustices perpetuated by moral ìty.
Beyond !-asedfï Me&ßt" there i s I ittl e to connect the ua¡rl d of

HejdeschuJmei!tq!" with nulde¡"n Germany society after the r¡nr. Neither

industrialization on nationalisn is mentioned, nor are any political

events cited" The novel fun¡ctions ín a socíal vaccurnil as it ernphasi zes

the timeless qualities of the land above the temporaì problems of the

peopìe" 0n one hand Rose does not romant'icjze the pasants and rur-al

people" 0n the other, tk shining example of Uwe Karsten cleljberately

stands above the less deslnable ruraT characters. tclhat clifferentiates

Uvæ from hls rrwther-in*law ard father-in-law'is ttre clegree he loves the

land' His commitment to the Tand makes him the ìdeal country man even

'if thi s impl ies an uncCInçern fçr çther individual s" For tjue the I ancl-

scape, not the ¡"urel @opl e and the'in pn"obì ems, i s imprtant, In nrany

ways, Heideqchulryeiå'g¡l I s the cl earest exampl e of r¡*rat a He'!mat-

ffiatænmnomem should be. It fui fi'll s aTl the nequìnements of the type of
'l itera-tUne" ItS mnulas"'! tv '! s n¡rt q-.''! ¡¡! v haqar{ nn itc- 'intv-'inci¡ ctn!^r.,
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but u as wi th the prev'io us

¡n pul ar ì ty wj th the rad i caJ

pattern of rcpularity for

others.

Hae'Esr'¿at-Bauerr¡srcffiame, ì t gaìned crLns jderabl e

izat'ion of the conservative movenlent" The

Hejdeschulmejster .is conrparab'le to the

Jörn Uhì : Tlre Libe,ral Ba¡¡ev-nnoman

[,lritten by the simple country pastor Gustav Frenssen, Jörn uhl k/as

sti ff competit jon for t'{ann's Buddqnbrooks when both books were released

in 1901. Llhen BuddeJbrooks had barely reached jts firsb I,000 copies

prìnted, Jörn Uhl hit 130,000 copìes"194 Thus, thi s Ba¡*eg-sty.r¡nan became

considered as "the first bestselIer in the modern sense jn Germany,"195

It was the ns¡st read book of the time and a survey done of 96 German,

Austrian and Srsiss libraries and reading circles in 1901-1902, countecl

Jörn Uhl as the rurst ppular book in BB s¿5ss"196 The acclajrn of the

novel was not I imited to the generaì reading pub'l ic anci it was notÍced

(understandabìy) by ffiann who eomplaiÍre¿ that the trook was',admjr-

¿þl gt'197 and Rii ke #ro $af d it belonged "among the best".198 After its
in'itial sh€ep, JðfrLUll felt into a steady rcpul arìry ro 1913. (see

Table 3)' After 1913, hoævero the novel dropped significantìy and

onìy another 21,000 copies were printed for the 7-year perÍod to tgzO"

After 1920" it pÍ cked up again and once rTÌ0re began to ex perience a

steady popul aríty of appy"oximately 10,t00 copies a year even in the

usuaì ìy v¿eaker perìod I92& - 1929" From 1931 - 1935 the novel aga.in

experjenced a slip wlth only an additfonal 24,000 copies prìnted. F6r

the priod 1935*1939, Jþrn uhl picked up once npre u¡i rh 47,00cJ copies"
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Jörn tJhl ,¡¡as not the first book written by Frenssen but his first

novels Ilie_- Sanclqräf in (1S96) and ll je rlrei Getreuen (1898) rece'ived

litt le attenti 6'1.199 l^Jhen Jörn tJhl proved popu lar Frenssen clave up hì s

pastorate to clevote hjmse jf to literature full ¡ iiire" A manaqer a1:

Krupp, a Berl jn banker and the Prussian Cu lture l,1jn'ister ensured

Frenssen an income fon three years after Järn tJhl was a SUcces5"200 1o

1914, he had 5 other works whjch attained bestseller status, amonq

which were H'i lligenlej (1905), a controversial re jiq'ious book, and

Peter Moors Fahrt nach Südwest (1906), his colonjal nou"1 "201 From

1914 - 1933 Frenssen procluced 6 more bestsellers but none of these

rea ì ly cauqht the wi despreacl attenti on of the reacl j ng pub 1i, "?-02 In the

thirties, the Nazjs honoured trenssen with two ljterature prizes and he

t{as a promi nent member of the Schri f fstel'ten Ventrand - The State

label'led hi s books posìti ve and inc lucled Frenssen in the Deutschen-

Kult.urbìjcfrer series brought out by the Party owned Eher Ver1uo.203 The

elclerly forner pastor accepted the honours ancl attention qladl.y, hav'inq

trecome jn these last years of his life a convinced Nazj "

To be fajr to Frenssen, one must point out that he did not bec<me

a Nazj untjl hjs later years" For the majorìty of hjs life he gave

little indication of fascist tendencies" After the wan, he considered

himsetf a clemocrat and even wavered towards the Social Democrats. He

lvrote, "I often thjnk that I should jojn the Social Democratic Part.y.

Their aspiration to help and brinq ljqht to the masses moves l.ne

cleepl.y"".""204 As a frjend of Rathenau'so he mournecl the cleath of

"this most cljstinquished" marì who was "destroyed b.y the narrovvest,

anchaic mincls in the l¿¡d"'t205 Frenssen did consider hirnself a nation-
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alist above a ll and had a qreat Jove for his 
,countr.y ancl its people"

He hopecl that true nati ona I j sm wou ld oveÍ'corne soc'ia I d'if ferences arnoncl

the peop ìe and he ded'icated hi s own own work to serv'inct the whole

Volk" Since the Vo'!k was hjs hiqhest icleaì, he withheld himself from

a I I parties that entreaterl him to support the'i r partì cu lan cause. Thj s

was true untjl the Nazis assumed powen" He preferred to use hjs books

to make hjs neaders aware of the probìems facinq Gernan.y as he sâw

them" As one critic commented; "lf Frenssen in his ord aqe rined up

oìaclìy with Nazism, it is important to recognize that his earl-ien

attitudes held various possìbi litjes; there was no iron loqjc in his

development, no more than in the po'ljtica'l cleveìopment of Genman y ""206
¡a

Jorn uhl was written by Frenssen about and for the peopìe of h'is

pastorate. He had no expectati on that the novel wou lcl necei ve any

qreat attenti on outside the area.207 Frenssen became aware of the

prob'lems bejnq experienced by rural peclple throuqh his pastorate ancl

concluded that these people had lost a simpìe, moral perspect'ive on

life. He blamed such thjngs as drjnkjnq and qambl-inrt for undermjnjnq

the character clf people and causinq the decline of sta lwart farmjnq

families. This theme makes ¿örn Uhl an interestinq book to compare

wjth Budclenbrooks. The novel was inspired b.y the obliqatjnn Frenssen

felt to his parishioners.

When Järn Uh I lvas re leased it was accepted as a standa rd type

of Bauenmncw¡?an despite its

common cniticisms of this

qnati on and capi ta I i sts.

of a natural life on the

re J i qi ous i ntent . It conta ined man.v r¡f the

type of literature aqainst biq cities, em'i-

ft also pnajsed VoTk wa.ys, and 1.he ìrnpor^tance

landu and is full of quaint folktales ancJ
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ìocal coiour" Yet it js differerrt jn signìfic..rnt ways frorn the

t"{e'!n¡at ancl &æn*es'strrmarûe already examined" - l,.lhiìe enr¡lhasizìng t.he

Vo"$$< and the 1ancl, Frenssen does not sentimentai j zt: Ifie¡ r:n1. ire ¡.easant

conrmunìty. Beside the heroes of his comnrunìty - norr0 ¡rf lqlrorn ãre

without serious personal flaws - there are the gr.r:r:riyu gr,rspinrl anrl

'insolent peasants. Perhaps the most significant cli f fere'nce, hovrever,

'is that Frenssen ends hjs novel with the hero g'îvìng up his fatm,

movìng to lJannover, and becom'ing a successful engìneer" Læstdf"EuchÈ is

treated u¡ith less fear in Jörn Uhl" This twist in the novel clistin-

guÍ shes 'it from nurst of tsauens¡rruçraa¡ne and earned i t a reputat.io n as a

I jberal u@rk. Frenssen shos¡ed h'imsel f in favour of the technologicaì

and industrial pnogress of Imperia'l Germany"

The novel begins in Järn's prosperous farmi ng l'nnre as hi s mother

clies giving b'irth to her fifth childu a daughter, Elsl^re. The Uhls have

r,orked the farm si nce 1624. Jörn's father, however, sl owl y draws

hi s f amì 1y to di sa sten thno ugh g*bl i ng , s pecu'ì at ion and heavy

dri nk'i ng . Hi s three el den brothers foi I ow the sarne reckl es s ,

irrespnsÍb1e path aS their father. Jörn and his younger sister are

brought up by a local pçasant @man and the jr uncl e. ,krrn's fa ther

a'lways bragged that ulö¡"n v{as to become aolearned man' aftl not a farmer

but he fajied to insure hjs son a proper education and closed thi s

avenue for him. Jörn grew up wÍth 1íttle respect for his father anrl

brothers " He resentgd t,he bUl"dens he had to carry as he grew oì den jn

orcler to keep the fayln frorn bankeUptcy. Fnenssen pa.ints Jorn as an

embittered, dìstuvebed .)oung man þho manages to retain the sirnple val ues

taught to him by the pea$ant sÐman, ,lö¡"n confronts society unwil l ing to
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accept change and unabl e to rece jve anythi ng but nxlrnelntary corrfort fnn

the I and he lrorks. Jörn serves in the Franco*Pruss'ian rvdr ard i s

rcunded. 0n his return he finds his sister has run off Ì.0 funerrica v¡ith

a good-for-nothing local boy. tlhen hj s father becorncs rilenta.lìy anrl

physìcaììy unfjt to ux¡rk the fartn, Jilrn is given it above hjs

brothers. [Je marries a s'impìe farn gìr'l and for a time is happy and

prosperous, l,lhen h'is w'ife dies giving birth to a son, things begin to

go from bad to uÐrse on the farm: a brothen conrmits suir;ide, his father

d'ies, the crops are ru'ined and, finally, the farm itsel f burns down

after beìng stuck by ì ightening, }llhen th'ings seenì unrst, a chìldhood

I ove returns to the area and heì ps Jörn ra j se hi s so n. l"ti s si ster

returns home with hel" illegitmate daughter and reunites the fam'iìy"

Jörn then makes the decisÍon to leave the farm and pursue a techn.ical

education, Although he has lost much, he becotnes reconcjl ed to hi s

life and believes, at the endu it vas not-u¡ithout 'its rewards"

What is most common in &a¡¡enr¡***** is the emphas.is placed on corn-

munity rather than on distinctions betuæen the members of the communi-

ty" In Jöln 9bL the conununity is shovtrr as much less cohesive" t{hil e

the famil ìes rnay suffes" ruined crcps together, the gradations of ueal th

and position within the corrt¡nunit,y di fferientates the famil jes from one

another, tor example, the Uhls are the uealthiest farmers in the area

whìle the Kreys are por ard often wrk for the Uhls. Ljsbeth Junker,

the daughter of the town schoolteacher, and.the g'irì caught between the

tW boys, Jiìrn and Fíete Krey, makes a distinction of status by not

a'llowing Fiete to touch lær þfittt his "dirty hands", The different

v'iews each of the famil ies ho'ld on education al so reflects thc'ir social
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lÐsition" As de1 ìnquent as Kl aus Uhl is in prov ìdìrrq d proper etiuca-

tion for Jörn, he js fuììy aþdare of the presL'ige a lt:arned son uould

bring to the fami'ly. l1e had bragged that Jörn r,ra s t{l becorne a prov ì n-

cial governor, a position not entìreìy out of reach for tlìe faniìy.

['iete's fatheru on the other hand, ri jscouraged hìrn frorn -ooing to school

and insisted he needed the boy to help him ua:rk" Fìete u;as aware of

hi s social pos'it'ion and was intent upn ìmprov'ing jt even if it meant

ernigrating to A¡nerica" Fiete ìs shown as a proud individual , undaunted

by the obstacles of his statìon" lle admits quite free]y that he wants

"to get ¡ ish'r208 He vowed as a child that he lould one clay own the Uhl

farm, a vobe ufrich he fulfjlled. Thjs picture of social nnbil ity

contrasts rsith the decl ine of the Uhl fam'i1y. Frenssen has concl uded

"The Uhl is dead,'209

In Jörn Uhl Frenssen atteinpted to expì ain how and why the tJhl farnr

and family decl ined, He confronts hi s_ rural ¡æopì e wi th a tuo-fold

probløn, Rather than tay the entine blame on the urban centers,

material ism or índustrial ieation as ìn niost Bas¡enrnna¡m@men Frenssen al scl

accuses the peasents themselves for los'ing their community ideal s of

uork and simple p.lesure$" The Uhl family decìines because of the life-
styles of K'laus and the three eldest Ðns, Kjaus spent the rnajorìty of

his tirne ín the local bars, drinking, gamb'l ing and taì king pol ìtics"

l-le had lost al I mneeption of respons'ibii ity and comrnitnrent to the

land" As another example, Thiess Thiessen kept his folk ways but suc*

cessfuT ly 'incorprated the new techno'logy and insi sted that "mach'ines

uaruld decrease the wrk ls¿(""2L0 ¿örn is shorsn wÍth a much nÐre

traditionaÌ ist approaeh to vork, He hesi tates to accept the advan-
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tages of technology and proclaìrns that v"ork was l.he highesl. thìng ìn

f he mrld. Frenssen is cnjtìcal of Jörn's backwardr¡e ss and it ìs only

wlren Jorn does gìve up the old and accepts the neur social val ues thal-

he can fi nd contentment. Frenssen 'i s searchì ng for a new peasant

cotnilìunity model " futh Kl aus and Jörn are cril.icizrrcl fbr not corning to

terrns with the changes in the corurun'ity, Yet whjle Frenssen succeeds

in pointìng out some of the fail ures of the present rni:clel , he can offer

rÐ sol ut'ions" And it must be said that ntore concentrat.ion ì s given to

individqa'l reactions, than to the spec'ific external soc'ial probìems"

For exampìe, the city'is negative for only some of the characters

without expì aining dry. Lj sbeth funct'ions r^el I ìn the city ffiil e

Thiess Thìessen, þdtm spends eìght years jn Harrburg waì ti ng ancl

searching for Elsbe, says:

The c'ity l acks community, You u,oul d rnt bel ieve low much
homesickness exists in t,his big cìty. Every third persorr
i s homesf ck and mt onl y tho se vho uere ^b-o-rn o n the I and ,
but it rrynaíns in their ïhi.l¿Èen's blss¿.211

There is no sol ution Offered, hoæver, as Frenssen stops hi s anaìys'i s

at this point. IÞspfte Fnenssen's shortcomings in his presentation of

the socjal ryob1emS, at least, the reader is not given pl atit.rldes or a

sent'imentalized vision of, peasant life, His main concern rernained the

prob'lems and rot the storyl ine of rl-ful U!l-.

tdithout exceptiost Jönn¡ is the rtro$t developed character in the

novel " Al though F¡"enssen al l egedly got heì p from hj s w'i fe w1th t,he

fsnale charcters, Elsben Lisbeth and Lena are alI 'incomplete. 0f the

three El sbe and L.ena deserve some examination" tl sbe i s 'irn¡ærtant as

-r - --:--!- L- - L---rL---¡^ -----.^:-.,- --l ã^3'¡^..^ L^- ^-^.--:^^^ V^+ ...1-^^Sfle f'gJeutS iler ¡lt'utlle!- b wdÍ'il tflgb dltdt lul rus?Þ ilsr Pd>5lull). ltrL Þ'íiluil
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she returns eight years later wìth an illegjtirnate child, there are n0

recrÍrn jnat jons and she j s accepted back into_ the f aln j ì y gl a<jly. Lena u

Jörn's wife, rema'ins an enigma of sorts for she sìrnpì y pops ìnto the

story for three chapters" One vonders u,hy Frenssen fel t lh j s character

necessary eNcept l'i;r the styì ized ¡æntrait of a sìrrrple count.ry þÐman.

lJith Lena, Frenssen sìips into sentjmentality" she is descrjbed as a

b'lond , bì ue-eyed peasant girl vøho sì ngs al I the tinre. she has I ittl e

education and believes implicitly what stands in her school books" llen

strength is not dynamic but'is constant" She wrks happily and clesires

to do all she can for Jörn, Her prayer to God on her deathbecl sutrs up

her attitude toward life:

Please ìet me stay with You. I am tired"
Afterwards I will uprk as much as I can"
If it pleases You, I wilì sing whi'le ¡ y¡6¡¡"212

[.lith thi s she passes from Jörn's I 'ife, Th'is character seerns to show

how jncompì ete Frenssen's ouqn thoughts ì¡ere on l-oc{ far to accept pro-

gressive attjtudes whfch might affect the nelatìonships between men and

!Ðmen, Lena is the standard traditionaì image"

The dflsrøna of Jönn ís that he was caught between old and new

'l i festyl es and va'l ues - thi s þffis to a great extent the cli I emna of the

rural pwple. Frenssen explores the tumpii that results from such

confl jct fo¡' his readers through Jiinn. The novel proves to be the rnost

serious of thi s set of Fþ{øaø&*&øå@rmmæ{ffi&cr@. Too often the others I et

their love stories avershadow any message. Frenssen atternpted as [iest.

as he was abl e to present the probì ems n both soci al and moraì ,

reai ist'ically. Hj s slut'ion of a{ì inner conviction to conrmunity !ì/as

conservative but hi s advocacy for peasants to accept techno'l ogicaì

change and p{"ogr"ess @s I iberai 
"
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Dje l,J'iskottens and D'ie Stoltenkamps: Gernrgny Indullry, Power and

Progress

The strength of the tsauenËir"@¡r¡ône as a forrn of pr pirì ar l iterature

has been observed in the prevìous five bestsellers encling wjth the

'l'iberal' Jörn Uhl. These books can easi'ly and accurately be clescribed

as inept jn broachíng the pnobì ems of [-asdfl ¿¡cÞ¡t and changìng rural

val ues, In ideal izingu for the nrost part" rural Gerrnany, they failed

to offer viable solutions to the encroachments of modernization on

the'ir beloved hnmes" Each of the authors r,€re sensitjve enough to

recognìze the probløns facing Germanyu yêt jn varying degrees each

falsified the real situation in order to pacify their readers. The

readers respnded to both the prob'lsn and the suger-coated and wì shf ul

panaceas offered to them, The âuthors, however, djd not only provide a

fairytale countryside; they a.lso criticjzed the develognents in modern

German society with determi ned vo'ices.

As one might expect, t,he pro-'industria'l ization, pro-modernjzation

advocates respnded to the criticism with their ovrTl brand of ppul ar

I itenature, While these authûrs supprted industry and capital Í sm, at

the same time, they relnforced many tv"aditjonal wcial val ues" The

l'iterature that developed hel ped f use technologicaì optim'ism "sqith the

forces of soclal wn¡senvatl sn* ln the minds of the average 6s¡fir¿¡.213

The orientation of the different types of r¡ovel s - ffiaue¡'r¡n'oll¡anle and

Posit'ivist Industrial rovei - were distinct and each had its own vision

of the ideal Germanyu V€t the underlyfng assunptions about society were

sjmilar. Rudolf Herzog wote tvo bestselìersu Die þJiskottens (i905)
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ancl Die Stoltenkamps und ìhre Frauen (1q17), v¿hich sanctifjed inciustrv

f or the Gernran read'inq publ i c: these tv¡o novels ind'icate the

aqgressiveness of the nesponse to the å'{eimaË-ßar¡ermrcw¿r¡ crjt'ique"

ìlJithin a year tlje l¡ljskottens became one of the most rearj 566¡3.214

Herzoq remained throuqhout his career one of the chojce authors of the

rental ìibra¡is5"215 Unfortunatel.y, no publication statistics vvere

avai lahle for^ Die l,ljskottens f or the pÊrriod up to I9?-A, but the total

to that year i s qi ven by Ri cha¡cls as 185,000 copi es Pri nted "2i6 ( See

Tab'le 3)" For the peri orl f rom 1920 to 79?.? " 70,f100 copies were

relea5s¿217 and another 65,000 copies for th next year. After this

peri otl of hi qh popu larity, ll j e l¡li skottens dropped to 41 ,000 cop j es f or

the next Seven year period to 1930, less than 6,00t1 copies per .yeðr"

For 1930-1932" the novel iumped to 80,000 cop'ies after which, under the

tlazis, it ltlas rerrrintecl with another f74,000 copies to 193q-218

Overalì, llie l¡liskottens had two periods of distjnct populanitv within

the l,Jeimar Republjc, 1920-1923 and a somel^rhat ìourer peak in 1q30-1932"

The success of Herzocl's nove ls a I lowed hirn i n 1908 to sett le in a

castle as an independent author. His readers r,vere eaqer to receive

each new book he wrote. In 1917, he came out wÍth Die lSt0lten!3n!:

wh'ich provecl to be another bestsel ìer" l,Jithin 3 yeans llie Stolte!kamps

had reachecl 150,000 copies prini;ed with another 130,000 to follow to

1925. As with Ilie l¡Jiskottens, Die Stoltenkamps experjenced a slump in

the mjcldle of the l{eimar peri od: f rom i925-1930 onl'/ 28,000 further

copies were releasedu agajn less than 6,000 copíes per.year. Followjnq

the same pattern, Die Stoìtenkamps picked up aften 1930 with 109,000

copies to 1936" After 1936 the novel dropped T.o 66,000 copies printed

for the 5 year period to 1941"
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In 1924, Kurt Tuchol osk.y decri ed the_ ten mj I I j on readers,

"qenerously caìcuìatecl", of Henzor¡'s books.219 Ten years later, a 1934

ca lcu lat ion gave a Gesamta¡¡f 'üaqe of 2,891 ,000 f o¡^ 12 of h j s ¡i ¿ 1s5 "220

Richar^ds I j sts 28 bestsel lers for llerzocl of wh jch 16 were publi shed

befone the war,3 durinrl the war and the remaincler frorn 1919 to 1934.

0f these 28 bestsel lers, 9 neachecl R'icharcls' top one hundred 1i 51.221

Hav'inq worked jn the d.yeino industr.y bef ore he became a .journa I j st

and writer, Rudoìf Herzoq used his knowledqe of the business world jn

his novels. The bestseller Die bliskottens has as its major themes,

bus'iness, the fam'i l.y and art, There is no plot deveiopment per se .in

the novel but there are three almost separate stot'ylines" The first

concerns business. Gustav t¡liskotten, the eldest son of the cotton manu-

facturìng firm, Gustav l,.Jiskottens'Sons, fiqhts with his cornpetjtors to

avoi cl bankruptcy in Imperì a 1 Germany. -He i s p laquecl by a stri ke ,

archaic machÍnery anrl fjerce prjce cuttinq. Hjs soluti on to his prob-

lems in the development of new ancl jnterestinq patterns for his

ribbons, lace and fabrics which he jntends to make the fashjon rac;e of

a I I Germany and turope. Thi s and the efforts of the ent'i re fami ly

brinqs the firm to success. The second stor.yìine is the estrangement

between Gustav and his wife, tmiìie, whose father just happens to be

Gustav's main competìtion" Emilje tqas brought up as a pious respec-

tab ìe woman . As an on ly chj ld, she never learnt what her posi ti on

relative to her husband should be. She qreatly begrucJced him his tjrne

at the factory and suspected him of jnfideìity" l¡/hen l'1abel, the

Enqlish wife of lnji lhelm ['ljskottens appears with a]l the virtues of a
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charming, accomplished wìfe, the readeris shov¡ iust how 'unwonian'ly'

and 'unr'üjfely' tmil je is. When she leaves Gustav, he is depìcLect as

stubborn and arrogant but right" It is she ufro is nrost to blarne" 0nce

she has learned that her husband must be the center of her ìife, they

are reun'ited, The thi rd storyl i ne deal s wi th tlte 1-henre of r¡*rether

art'istic creativity and industry can m'ix" The llli skotten parents wi sh

thejr 3nungest Sofru Ewald, to go jnto the Church" Reiecting the Church

as restrictive and against hi s nature, twa'ld desires to be an art'ist '

t.le rebel s aga'inst h'i s fami 1y and I eaves to study at't at an acaclemy,

Various trials result in Ewald's failure to succeed as an artist"

Coincidentìy, Gustav æmes across vorks of Ewald that he can use as the

origina'l patterns he needs in the factory. Ewald j s entneated to ioin

the fi rm aS a designer. In thì s uay. the confl jct betsrcen art and

industry is resolved: Ewald finds a productive outlet for his creat'ive

tal ents and the famil y fi rrn pro spers as -'it 'i s rev i tal 'i zed by the nevl

patterns "

The wìght of the fjrm and the family name fal I as heavily upon

the 1¡i skottens as upn the Buddenbrooks, l'lowever, the tJ.iskottens can

be described as mernbers of the new bourgeoisie dro have no qua'lms about.

do'ing what they must, in order to succeed. Tlæ first step'in success is

to re'inforce the uork ethic. "You v¡ill find God'in r¡ork. l{hoever

rærks, know's God!s word4 u222 the Hiskotten sons are told by their

father. Gustav freely admits that he is after profit in his busjness

and when chaìlenged by his father-in-law to a røar between their finns,

Gustav thneatens that he will fight with everyt.hìng at any cost:
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l'Jithin a year I u¿iìl bury y0u anrl .your gorbage. I r+il l
watch )our every step, and wherever y-)u go.-y] th 3nur lrash,
I uvjll undersell you wìth nty chojce f^/are;.223

lJhen the f,i rm of Scharwachter fì naì 1y bre¿ks , t.he oi d Íran apl)roachc:;

Gustav, h.lt 'in hand, to offer a cartel . Gust-riv refLrses an<-l recluires

Schwarwachter t¡ gìve up hi s factory, treconre a flr;ure¡hearri frrr his fjrrn
ancl sel I only ldi skottens goods" Frau [nJi skotten, the nratr j arch of the

fi rm, assures Gustav u "God gave hirn into our hancl s ."??4 Gustav ex-

plaìns: "[{hoever respects our rærk ig oul' fr jenrl- llhoe'ver chal lenges

us, we wi'll fight until it is over."225

Be3rrr nd the eNchange between Gustav and hi s fat her- j n-l aw t here i s

I itti e indication of other m'iddl e cl ass famil ies r,¡i th whorn the

bJjskottens associate" A pastor js 'incl ucled occasìonaììy to offer
guidance on various famiiy matters but all other sacial 'interactjon ìs

done with the lower class" These for the rnost part take pìace in the

factory oLin rel ation to the factory.,, An exampì e 'is a str j ke epi sorle

which llerzog uses to conrnent upn the psition of the factory u,orkers

within industrjal Germany.

The ruction of strike is introduced by reference tr¡ 1-he foreigrr
jnfluences of Londonu Paris and Amenica: "strike was jn the ¿1ç"2?6 At

this pint Herzog pl aces h'imsel f iyr favon of the unrker's clsnands" IJe

describes their demonstration as pacefu'l and ser jous with most of the

uærkers hoping that thejr nunbers uuili make the ¡æ int of the jr rle-

mands. In presenting Gustav's siden Herzog enphas'izes ¡xternaì i sm:

That wuld be a fjne state of affairs if I let my peopìe
starve oooo I øn rtot only one who gives lÐrku I an al so a
OnOv'ider" And thpv knou¡ fhaf - An¿{ fir¡t ic llrr.¡ i't- .^,ill-"-J rv ü¡ I u tll I r

rernain. When [æ profft so should they"". And we must give
it to them voluntarilyo so thpj_they aìways retajn trust.
Then the¡"e will be m sfpiþss"ZZl
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The trouble starts wjth a Poljsh rabbjerouser (a fbreigner) who j.citr:5
the lJi skotten lærkers to stri ke. Gustav rqaì i zes that hi s authorl ty
lvas being chal I engecr" He reprimands hi s u¡rrkers : ,,yo ur r abor [Ðwer
be'longs to wu""228 To the Pol e's accusation tirat the 0wners should
not be the onìy ones to profìt, Gustav argues that u;ages have jncreased

as the factory has developed and that even the profits are returned to
the factory to provide nure wrk. He then jnfornrs thenr of the present
Ìdage jncreases he has irnpl enented" As a I ast attenr¡lt " !{i scl.rzhowski
cal I s the uorkers ord mmen and ins j sts: ,,Thi s j ssue Ínvor ves not onì y
us, but concerns the u¿hore movement, the resorution of the power strug_
gl e and the sol idarity of the rorkers ,"42g Gustav throws him out and
ends the stri ke with an im¡nrtant speech to hi s uorkers whi ch ì s a

cl assi c exampl e of the capi taì j st defence:

ïn good and bad times !æ have stood together " . . hre havebecome accustomed to one anot her I j ke . ?áÃììy. " " r€ haveceï ebrated and mourned 
_ togethe;" And ,,€ have uorkecr to_gether' Is that not .sor ioãnityr or i.s sor idarity forsak.ingo'ld friends and turning tô oiners wÈro do rÐt kñ0,r,, yo u anddo not reariy concern ïhsnsetvei ãuort you, onry because afew ranters and id'r-ers say jt i s the newest raìhion. youknow that with mv fínn evär3.nu-.un have his own politicsor rel igion. I Ëespect e.very true conviction, whether redor" bì ack or bl ue" 'But 

abovä ãii- il.,ut there '.is 
iomethì nghi gher; that i s the p1 i ti., är cornmon r abor and conlnìo ntnust " That i s the truest sol idar j it:23tt urrl

For all the nobir ity of the above speechu r-rerzog,s rear opinion of
the cofiTrksn people becomes clear in Gustav's reaction to Ewald rærking
as an agricu'ltural I aboren:

[dhat's thís, that you associate with these rcop]e?. ". Haveyou forgotten that ¡ou ôre res
name! Have 3ou rost Sour mi¡¿rzrflnsjble 

for the l{jskotten
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Gustav vras horrjfied that a t'Jískottenu the be-.arer'of ¿ rrrlrÌìe l,hjch \./as

assured credit everywhereu shoujd lçork in !fu fjeltls" l,,Jitti a ¡rc1ntei1

ironic twi st, Herzog has the fìeld hands rejr:ct f walcl once they kn6w

who he is: "you tlon't be'long here", they teì1 ¡,¡,,,"2-ì2

The psìlìon of þÐmen in Die [,J'iskottens js onc #lich rejnforcr-.s

the soc jal structure in 'its enphasi s on sublli ss ion. Ìierzog's v'orjd i s

clearly a man's uorJd. The Gustav/[trij]e confrontatjon has a tuo fold

pur@se in the novel " First, it adds a love stt-rry a jrnel at the

imaginat'ion of the kÐmen readers. second, it sbrongly suggests to

these lÐmen readers their role jn society jn rel ation to inclustry ancl

their husbands. Herzog affjrms "A uÁrman shoul d rot want to be better

than her husba¡4 ' "233 He al so p1 aces s'im'il i ar "v¡c¡r'cls of w.i sclom" in the

mouth of the pastor tdro consol es Gustav upon tni jl ie' s fì ìght : " ¡4or¡en

are ljke chjldren" If one sympathizes with them, there is ffr encl to

their compl aints."234 He cont'inues i 
_

l¡Jomen are the veaker sex, despite their ef fr:rts towarcl
emanc'ipation, ldithout love they never f incl the harmorry
they strlve for. It i s--o-n]y the lonesorne w)ßìen uÈro are
fil .| 

ed with bi tterness " ",435
Accordìng to HerzoE, be¡rond thelr pr imary rol es as nurthers anci tl.re

foundat jon of famil ies, @men shou'ld be the nain sup¡rort of theìr hus-

bands" 0nce marrf ed they are no longer the'ir father's rlaughter, rrut

are stnictly their" husbandns wi fe" Gustav tel I s tm'il 'ie:

a þsoman slwuld be happy to be nice and ¡rretty so that jn
the feus Fpu¡"s her husband is homÊ^ from the sho p, he forgets
all about his business probìems.236

Although Herzog enthusiasticalìy advocates busìness and incìustry w{¡ich

.-,,-+ l-^ ^^-^;,.l^.-^-i - -^J^*- --Ài..- i"- -1-ri-.. ¡ilrurL uE LUfrÞ rutrr r5r d ilruuë[-ft ]r$r'speu[, tve tft reldt lon t0 tne consgrval. lve
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agrarian tÐrlda oI the Bauermrtmame, he presents a nruriel for hÐûìen

wh'ich is even more overly restrjctjve than_that rn the rriral litera*
' ture. In the Bauenmv"tÊïarxe there anerged, occasìonaì ì y, strong fernal e

characters with a certain sense of independence and freedorn. It vvas

impì iedu of courseo that these carne from the countryside and rural way

of l'ife, In the business vorld depicted by Herzog, !ìÐmen are shown to

abandon such notions and f uì'ly accept their pl ace beneath theÍr

husbands. If they are intel I igent - a dub'ious propÐsi tìon in llerzog's

perception - they abandon their ìndjvjduality to live as part of their

husband's ljfe and wcrk" Herzog points out in the fjrst page of the

novel that 'otoday everJñ)ne wants to be a personaì ìty,"237 In pl ace of

such ambition, l-lerzog supports a wll ordered society Érich attains

ful fillment 'in uork and índustry. He sets out for t.he readers of D je

Wi skottens the appropriate val ues of th'is society" ldorkers and then

þvomen occupy the louæst seats around !he Imperia'l djnnertable and

should reiliain there - the u,orkers f'ruppV for the crumbs tossed bo thenr

by the carvers and the @men content merely to sit and gaze upon the

whol e 'family'"

Kurt Tueholsky, as a conunitted 'leftist, had I ittle respect for

Herzog, his vork, or hjs readers. At the end of a satirjcal review of

Herzog's book KanlgrÊCen (tgZZ) , which was pubì ì shed in the l,Jel tbrlib¡q ìn

7924" he asks, uü{he¡'e uøs the bard during the y6¡ J"238 Herzog had not

been ìdle and in 1917 had published Die Stqltenkamps un{ ihfe Frauen,

h'is contribution to the nation's war effont" Thi s novel u¿as a tributt:

to Germanyos largest arms manufacturer', the Krupps and was written with

a great deal of pet,ic I icense on the part of tlerzog " The thrust of
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Dje Stoltenkarnpq i s highìy national istic ericouraginq Llre rc¿dcr kr pu1-

fa jth in Germany and jts abil ity Lo conquer".-. The sLol t.r:nkarrps/Krupps

are held as a lnodel of German virtues and German greaÍ-ncss, 0t-herwi se,

a'lthough more overtìy national j stic than Die [.JjskottÉìns. ¡rnst of the

same messages can be found in Dje Stoltenkamps.

l-lerzog begins D je $tol tenkarypg in the I ate 1820's v¡i th Friederich

Stoltenkamp and his son Frjtz. Because of the nel¿ness of Friederich's

idea for cruc'ible steel , he ìs unable to get a sF)nsor in hi s I i fe-

time" His $on Fritz assures his father that, "steel belongsto the

future. ". It will transfovrn and rule the rmrld ""239 [:rieclerich remaìns

unsuccessf uf in hi s bus'iness endeavors not because of prso nal faul t
but because of the economic conditjons in Germany. lJhen Fritz became

16, Friederich died leaving the steel and the future to hi s son.

Margarete stoì tenkamp, Frjtz' s rnother, pl aces the Stoì tenkamp steel

[{orks jnto his hands and the devel0pnent of the l-rusiness begins ìn

earnest" To add 'interest fov" the .uuã'*. Herzog incl ucles various love

stories in the novel , Fritzu hou,ever e treTnains ded'icated to hj s mother

and does not marry until aft.en her death when he himsel i i s forty-

¡se"240 Fritz meets his wlfe, Franziska, in a theal.er and marries her

ç¡ith'in a few days of their first encounter. A'11 during this tine the

Steel þrks grûb./ and mntinual'ly increase the jr p'oduction. Fritz

meets prí nces and heads of states as þri s infl uence anrj power j ncrea ses

as uell. Franz'iska and Fritz have one soilo Friederjch Franz, ltrho

eventual ìy marries El i zabeth von Hernen. Friederjch Franz anci

Elizabeth have a single daughter, l&rgarete, much to the dìsappointment

of Fritz. Mangarete mar¡^ie5 Fniedee"ich v0n Stark on whom the Kai ser
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bestows the name Frìederich Stark von Stoìtenkanrp, as a favor û¡ the

fam.iìy, In thjs way Herzog gìves hi s readers a rnixture of I ove and

success stor jes al I of uhl'ch or jent themsel ves on the greatness of

Germany. The novel ends jn the mjdst of the l-'irst l,lorld war as the

Stol tenkamp Mrks count 80,000 employees ¿l I pro<lrrcing anns and

muni tions. Friederich Stark von Stoì tenkanrp assures Margarete,

"Germany wilì rot be defeated ."24I

The simjliarity to the Krupp famìly is only thìnly veiled" The

Krupp story begins with Friederich Krupp OIW-1826) who founded the

F'ima Fried" Knupp, He had four children u the Stoì tenkamps numbered

three children" Aìfred Krupp (1812-1887) as the eldest 'inherited the

busjness jn 1826, In 1853 at the age of forty-oneu Alfred married

Bertha Eichu¡ff by w4rom f€ had Friederich Alfred (1854-1902) known as

Fritz, his onìy son" Fritz married Margarete Freun von Encle in 191? by

whom he had t@ daughters, Bertha (tAg0-tgSZ) and Barbara. Bertha

married Gustav von bhÏen and HolUart lat so Krupp as des jgnated by the 
"

Kaiser) (1870-1950)" They had nine chiidren the most notorious beÍng

Al fred who becane a mqion Naef supprter and was pÌ"o secuted a fter 1945

as a war críminal" In faet, the story of the Krupp developnent from a

smal I Ruhn concern to tfw huge corpration of international repute was

far less romantf e than Hereog wuld I ike hi s readers to bel ieve" The

sexual preferences ef Friedenieh Ålfred Krupp, for exampìe, caused a

major scandal involving photographs of ¡oung boys with the lecherous

steel magnate on the isÌerd of Capri"242 It is d'ifficult to reconcile

this with the 'irnage of the devoted husband in DisltolLgßa*p:.
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To the credit of the Krupps, they provìded "adm jrabl e l..el fane

services for their vorkers ."243 This incl uciecl housÌng, hospitals,

school s and food centers, Starti ng wl ti 5 men in 1830 after ol d

Fr.iederich died, by 1887 the finn !r,id 12,600 v,cl,rkers dnd by 1gl4

82,500, which increased to 150,0iJ0 during the war" From the beginning

the Kruppanier (as the vorkers of Krupp were callecl), knew the whip of

the masters Mro ruled them as feudal lords might have" Alfred's 183B

uork rul es impsed fines for I ate vrorkers and d j srni ssed tho se wb ran

up debts, The culm'ination of these uork rul es came jn 1873 with the

General Reguìations which speììed out "the r.ights and duties of each

Kruppanier... wi th the over#neìming enphasì s 0n the tÐrker' s

ob'ligations to the firm..Z44 The Krupps were able to buy the passivìty

of theìr vorkers v{ith their pternaf istic progratns and mil I ions r¡h'ich

were donated to organizations for retired and ìnjured Kruppaniern and

other such progams" The paternalistjc attitude of the Krupp famììy

toward thein uonkers was unusual for' tlre time period. The wi sdorn of

their p1Ìcy in defusing æcial ist clajms s,as ev jdent and there is

considerable speculation that f inks the General Regulation distributed

to alì Krupp,uorkers to Bismarckos mcial leg'islation"

Herzog naturally pickd up on the paternalivn of the Krupps and

elaborated on it in the StoÏtenkamps. He has the first Stoltenkamp

tell his wrkers in a period of diffÍculty:
I just wanted to tell )ou that none of you should think you
will sta!-ve,uu Your wges p¿íll continue."" And whoever has
mth j ng rÐw can çon@ to me. As 1o ng as I have a mark, yo u
can haüe ¡61ç"245
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Fritz, his son, continues:

I h-ave aì ways cons jtler_ed ìt rny duty aliove r.,,reryl-hi ng e1 se,to look to the uarrry-free I ì fê -of "nry uorke¡-s *¡o r¡ork for
ri¡e with their ulnoì e strengT¡"246

and :

I make-no_profit (now) , but my ¡reopìe, wrrr¡ rrr¡st ccrre for
the jr famil 'ies u have a righl to lørk' as lonir as there is a
measure of steel to Wur"'¿4/

Then Friederich Franz carried on the tradition:
(he) knew that hj s po1 icy towards hi s uÐrkers was the rmstprogressive jn the unrld" Ì.le had new grirrCen-towns builtfor his uorkers and formed a councìl for y*:l fare serv ices.His people wal ked with their heads h'igh, as men do thathave secure ground^under thejr feet ant a steadfast roof
over the'¡¡. ¡sa6s.248

The Stoìtenkamps rsnain nodest despite their dorninion over the

lives of thousands of men and their families" There is no mention of
the rural uorkers and Herzog does not deal with any labor dìsputes so

that the'image presented is one of an entire peopìe uor.kìng for
Germany. Herzog Ís u houø:ver, more s¡æcif i c on the admì raì s u generaì s,

mini stens of war, heads of stateu inc'luding Bi smanck, and even royalty
who vjs'it the Stoìtenkamps. These individual s are rcirJ the cleepest

respect but the di stinction betwen their psítion and the Stol tenkamps

is clear" The family has not made it into the heights of srciety
despi te thein u¡ealth" Yet there i s yw aninucs.ity, ilre rnotto of al l

being "Finst Germany tlrough ug, and then us through Gennany"',249

Al though it 'is un]l kely that Herzog had a change of heart between

the pubf ication of Die Wiskottens and Die-St,olterl8ampg und jhLe Frauen,

it is signf ficant that he includes the wives of Stoltenkarnps in the
+ì+'! ^ Âì ^^ ¿iÏ'ìriÊ' Aiso, they pìay considerabiy greater roles than the tJjskotten

wjves ever d'id" Partly this is due to the real strength of the Krupp
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Tr¡omen upon whom the novel is based" Another reason ma.y have been the

jncreased jmportance of women in the v;ar effort. Marclarete Stoìtenkamp

reminds her husband wjth pride of the woman workjnq in the Steel l,Jorks

jn the last pages of the novel. Yet Herzoq stjlj manaqes to place

women in the proper perspectj ve (for hÌm) as the Stoltenkamp women

believe that they belonq to their men and that motherhood is thejr one

qreat duty,250 Margarete sto'ltenkarÏp (the e'lder) explajns:

Some authors wri te 'incessent'ly on the women's questi on "
But there jS no'women's question,'there is onìy the Jove
6f ¡y6¡s¡ .251

Consequentlv, Herzog makes alì the Stoltenkamp women strong, virtuous

and submi ssi ve. One cannot he'lp but wonden what the Knupp women

thouqht of this portra.yal of themselves and thejr husbands" 0ne

suspects that they mÌght have smjled with better understandinq than the

readers of llie Stoltenkamps.

0utstand'inq jn the novel, but unclerstandable in the context of

when it was published, are the man.y poljtical comments ancl explanatjons

of German domestjc and foreiqn pol jcy. Tuchoìsky wrote crit jca'lìy;

"And such pol jtics ! The kind hi s readers pract'ise and see, unclerstancl

ancl accept."252 The most qraphjc description in Dje Stoltenkamps is

the development of the Fjrst hJorìd Ì,Jar, "The Russian hordes stood at

the borders read.y to overrun Germany in the East"253 and "the North

American Republic, the land of freedom"." abandoned the hol.y spirit of

jts ancestors for profit""254 And further, "AJl of Germany is fiqhtinq

the war of surviu¿1..'255 The jntention of such propaqanclistic wrjtjnq

is evident. Herzog was indeed servjnq hjs nation throuqh such a novel

as Die Stoltenkamps.
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It is relati vely sirnple io suqqest i-easons f or the novel's popu-

larity durinq and after the war, llurinq the v,rar, such a novel offerecl

needed dssurances to the German people about their abi l-ity tc survive

the t,tan economical l.y. As Germany struqgled tor'rard stabi l'izat ion after

the tryar, it js possible that the Stoltenkarnps/Krupps s.yrnbolized the

t.ype of aqgressi ve security whj ch some of the peop le desi red to

recapture" Knowledqe of how the Krupps reacted to the turhulences of

the post-war period ma.y shed some liqht on the success of rtheirr novel

durinq this time"

l,,lith the amaz jnq fores j qht that made the Krupps succeed, thev

manaqed to pneserve their business vi rtua I l.y intact by maintaÌn inq con-

trol of their workers with whom the.y realjzed lay the ke.y. As an

industry geared for ware the effects of the armstjce coulrj have been

devastat jnq. Two things were clone: aì I -employees from Auqust 1, 1974

were kept on and were guaranteed their traditional benefits, and the

remaininq 700000 were given cash compensatjon and rlassaqe honre. Next,

by December 6o 1918, the factorjes had become the producers of peace-

time qoocls. The Krupps weathered the revolutjon and even capitalized

on the French occupati on of the Ruhr by honourinc¡ those l(nuppanier

kilìed b.y the French, This gained them tremenclous support which onìy

qrew when Gustav tnlas prosecuted and sentencecl by the French. It seemed

that the Krupps could do ljttle wrong durjns this tr.yinq tjme"

Friencl l..y with both the defunct monarch and the current qovernment, the

fam'i ìy 'inspi ned conf idence " The vi ntues o however idea I j zed, vrhi ch

Herzoq attributed to his Stoltenkamps were ones t.he readers assocjated

with an actual famil.y whÍch had remained stronq and successful, The
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ìiving proof re'inforced the novel .

The fÏ) pul arity o f Qì e [l/j s(qttens duri ng 
. 
the earìy f,Je inrar per iod

should al so be seen as the reaffirmatiori of proven v.ìl ucS: vÐrk.u farnììy

ancl soljclarÍty" The decl jne of these t,w: novel s carrfi when ûennany t,lcls

once agaìn fa'irìy secure. Business pros¡æred anri a proçJressive,

aggressive atmosphere became apparent as Gennany ventured to rejoin the

internat'ional commun'ity. There lvðs less need u therefore, for the

messages of Herzog" lle h jmsel f had moved on to other thernes for h'i s

novels and the German readers had nnved with hirn,

D j e Bi ene Maia und i hre Abenteuer and l'linmel svol k: Fai rytal es for

Children and Adults

Ever sjnce the Grinrn br"others roamed the Gennany countryside

coìlecting ancient stores fnom the rural trople early in the nineteenth

century, fairytaìes or folktales have enjoyed ô popu'lar written, as

wel I as oral u tradition" These storìes, Jacol¡ Gr jnrm said, were

"ever ìasting food for the Wung and every open-rninded rea<fer."256

Printed and publ ishedu the"lr colleetion of tales provided ìnspiration

for future storyteìlers*

In the tænty-five books under review in thi s studyu tv*^r

faìrytaies by Haldemar funseì s are I j st¿d"257 The f irst, Die Biene

Mai"a und jhre AÞgüeqef, putrlished in 1912 is the story of the

adventures of a Jmung bee in the r¡a¡rjd of other jnsect5"25B 1¡s second,

Hjmmel svol k, publ ished in 1915, takes one of the clraracters int,roduced

in Dje Biene Majq aM t,ells of its adventures while i iving arnong the
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animal s of a smal I meadow troodl ¿¡fl.259 Di rected i.oward ch il dren anil

young people, these books þrere pubìished. fioth with arrd wjthout-

Íll ustrations" Looking at Richards' statist'ics for tlie ß'Íene 1.,1¡ja (See

Table 3) this causes some confusion for he does nol- clarjfy the figure

totals he presents for both types" In listÍng Itie'Biene Maja in his

Table A he uses only the fìgure for the edjtjon with ill ustrations,

790,000 to 1940. Hhat is unclear js uhether or not the fìgure for the

edit'ion without il I ustrations, 775,000 to 1938u has heen i ncl uded" If
one u€re to total both ed'itions the fìgure uould be uell over that of

even Buddenbrooksu yet Rjchards did not do this for some reason.

Furthermore, as the cal cul ations show the popul arìty of the edition

without jllustrations was more constant through the twenties than the

edition with il,l ustrations" ('i "e, without: 1912-1920 - 318,000:

1920-i928 - 366,000/ w'ith: lgl2-Ig22 - 545¡iii:iì Ig?? lg?g - 170,000).

Unfortunately lack of information allows_ only that the discrepancy be

noted but not solved at thi s time, úsing both sets of stat'ist'ics for

Die B jene {ajj!, it seems that thi s children's book vras ppul ar betweerr

1920 and 1925. Hïnsnelsvolk, accord'ing to its publ j shero had achieverj

185,000 cop'ies by i919 and another 1 i0,000 wi th an jl I ustrated

ed'ition, Its total fo¡" t,fæ period 1915-1921,295,000, ind'icates that

perìod to be its ¡mst successf ul as wl 1 For the period i 923 "1931

ttl¡ryglqlql-k drops dramatically to only 25,000 copÍes ard on'ly another

20,000 for 1931-1940" The ppul aríty of Dìe Biene t'laia did rot decl ine

until after 1928"

During the F{azi era, Bonsel s l,aas considered an 'undesirabl e'

author aìtlough he wrote and published I books durìng this period"260
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ïhe Naz'is determinerl his cateqor.y not b.y.the relatjvely harmJess

fair.ytales but hecause he had begun hjs career r,r'ith erotic novels"

After a somewhat wa.yward.youth" Bonseìs had ajso heen a publ'isher^ (t.

Bonsels & Co"), an activ'it.y he qave up to wrjte full time. He even

inspirecl a sort of'Bonsels circlet"tl-51 Of Bonseis'works Rjchards

ìists 13 whjch reached bestseller status" 0nlv one 0f these l'rooks,

Indienfahrt, a travel book publjshed in 1916, reachc.d a popularìty

comparal-rle to his two fairytales and onì.y 0ne, l{arjo" Ë'in Leben im

t^Jalde (1939) was written durinq the Third Re'ich. The flazis did,

however , encourage ll j e Bi ene Ma.ja and a I I owed it to be trans latecl to

sh ow the ' new' Germany 
"

In 191q a puirlisher's advertjsement for llie Biene Maja cites D'ie

deutsche Frau, a t.loman's maqazÍne, as encouraqinq its readers to "give

th'is hook to youl' chi ldren ."262 The reviewen expla'ins that "for aciulbs

(it is) a fountain of humon an<j to chi lclren (jt brjnqs) a wor'ld of cleep

sincerity ancl jnnocent happi¡*55."263 The Berlin \/ossi sche Zeitunq

proclaimed that the book was one of "charmjnq poetry, warm sensitivity,

(and) fresh humor that will remain dear to the chiìd reader but aìso,

this unusual rjch book presents a penetratino morali¡y."264 Althouqh

these are publ i shers' b lurbs, the passaqes undoubted l.y contri buted to

and exp la j n, in part " the popu larity of D je Biene Ma.'ia " Ìt i s

ì mpontant that both passages stress not on 1y the en.'io.yab le qua ì'it i es

but comment on the worth of the novel in teachinq sornethinq like

mora I jt.y. These adverti sements were a'imed at the parents who are

usualJy the purchasers of ch'i ldren's literature. For the most part,

parents desi re chj ldren's ljterature not on ly to entertai n but to
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jnstruct the chjld in the uays of its soc'iety ìn circler that iL nray be

accepted jnto the surrounding socjal conrmunity" This clual purpose has
jts roots jn the ancjent folktales whjch *.* r¡secl tr pass on cultural
herìtage and socjal vaì ues before" or in p1 ace ilf , r¡ritterr recorrls.
lrlritten chÍldren's riterature canries on this trarrrtirn" ïherefr-rrc"
although directed at chiJdren, with important sociorogical Ìnrpì ications
for them and their developnent, such literature reveals the society of
the adults as well. such ljterature shows whaI values of thejr society
parents wish to ìmpress upon their children usua'lìy in their n¡ost
idealist'ic f0rm. By extension, chirdren,s riterature, much rike
primar.y educat'ionu tends to reinforce the social val ues of the ruì ìng
socjal eJites intent on preserving the status quo"

The story of Die Biene Maja i s simp]e. it i s the story of a

rebel I ious .)oung bee wtro abandons the regul ated I .ife of the hive for
the adventure and freedom in the wrl d. 0n her aclventures she meet s
many djfferent insects of all characiers and from these experiences
Maja learns about rife" r-{er fondest wish, horvever, is to see a human

being. she is herped in thís by a magÍcar frower sprite wh can granr
wishes' The c'límax of the story concerns the enemies r¡f Lhe trees, the
hornets, Maja is captured by one ard ìs brought to their hive. There
she overheans a pìot to attack her rpme beehive" Maja reacts as a

ì oyaì bee and attwpts to escape to krarn hen peo p]e " The exca pe i s
successful and $4aja reaches her r'pme soon enough for the bec.hive to
prepare against the attack" The bees ane victorious and the hornets
retreat" Haja becomes a hero and ís given a psition as an aide to the

Queen bee"
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The forrnat of thjs stor.y js clever and gives ßonseis much freedom

to introduce insect characters clun'inq Ma.ja's adventure..; outsicle the

hj ve " One can assume that a I ì hi s characters are ana I oqous to humans

and by presenting both good and bad, Ronsels intends t0'instruct, The

fi rst and perhaps most important character next to N{a,ja i s Cassandra

who acts as Maja's fj rst nurse and teacher. Cassandna 's job i s to

sociaìize Ma.ja and prepare her for her part in the beehive.

The first rule that a .younq bee must learn"". is that jn
ever.ythinq you think and do .you must think of the
welfare of all" This is the s.ystem that we know to be
rjqht from time immemoriaI and one that has prove_{ best
thé only foundation for the welfare of the 51¿¡s"265

Maja must learn that she j s part of a hi ve and that her loya lty and

dut.y in work and all matters is to the Volk and the Queen. Bonsels

jncludes a revolutjon in the stor.y almost apoìoqeticall.y. A qreat

number of the.younger bees left the hive ancl proclaimed their own

queen. Yet the revo'lution was not "ihe result of arrogance or eviI

convictions aqainst the Queenu but because the Vo.8k had increased so

much that the State had no more room for^ a I I the inhabi tants ""266

Cassandra acts as the qauqe of the hive socìety and she takes her role

as educator seriousl.y" Maja relies heavi l.y on Cassandra's jessons in

her reìat'ions with the outside world unti I her ovvn educat'ion is corlì-

pìete " The most important lesson Cassandra insti 'lled in Ma.ia was "be

tnue to your Volk and. your Queen ""267 When f\faja neturns to her hi ve to

save her people frofl the hornets, she proved herself a ìoyal member of

the Vo'tk" The major test in the educatjon of Maja was this last one"
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Hav jng passed it she has earned an honounable pos.it. ion in her societ-y.

The epi sode wj th t.he hornets j s irnportant not on ìy f or r¡¡hat it

shor,/s about Ma.ja and the beehive, it a lso shows another societ.y. Dut.y

and loya 1t.y are as centra I to that socÍety as to the bees. Yet the

hornets ane obviousl,y neqat'ive" They are mi litari5¿¡ç"268 At the enr:l

of the battle, one honnet admits:

[.le are stronqer ancl more powerful but the hees are unjted
and lo.yal. That js a great power that no one can destro.y.
None would betrav their Volk and each works for the r¡veìfare
of a¡1.269

Bonse'ls js speakinq of more than bees and hornets here as he warns

German.y not to rely on strenqth alone. It js reqrettable that Bonsels

includes the absund cr.y of Maja "I u¿ant to die for you"270 spoken to

the Oueen "

The hjve is an alleqorjal comparison to human society. Its ideals

Bonsels would ljke to see wjthin German.y -. united, alJ workinq togeLher

harmon'iousìy, each inclividual doinq l'ris share in rryaÌ'and peace. Yet

within thi s community there exi sts a ri qid structure that i s

fundarnenta I to the runni ng of the soci ety. The queen , for examp le ,

js the absolute head and rules ever.ythinc, She js treated with

reverence at all times, However, she too has her dut.y to the hjve.

Ì.lhen a qrasshopper asks Ma.ja jf she is ìay'inc egqs, Maja ansl¡'lers

jndiqnantl.y "Horo, should I even think such a thouqht? Even if I could

do jt, I would never". How could I assume to fulfi l1 the hjqhest dut.y

of the Queen ."27I Dut.y determj nes the ranks of a I I the bees f rorn the

drones, rího are quiet'[y ki I led once a year f or the good of society, to

the hone.y-qather^ens. That Maja rebels aqainst the req jrnentat j on of

hone.y gathering, and thus society, js si qnificant and perhaps indi cates
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a point of criticism from Bonsels. ït is a.point l^¡hich qets lost jn

the story o however, and i s fa r over-shadowed b.y Ma.ja ' s return to the

fold " It j s i ronÌ c, furthermore, that whj le advocatj nq the duty ancl

place of each'indivjduaì jn a society, which woulcl col'lapse otherwise,

Bonsels presents Maja as an example of soc'ial rnobi Iit-y. He expla jns

these wayward indjvicluals in the following manner:

Amonq all animaìs, just as among human beinqs it oft occurs
that a few temperments cannot confot"m to the ways of the
qroup, and we must exercjse qreat care and caution before
we condemn such individuals, For it is by no means always
indolence or stubborness that makes them d'ifferent" Fan
frsn 'it. Behind thejr pecuì'iar urqe often lies hjclden a

deep l ongi ng for somethi nq hi qher and better than what
ever.yday I i fe has to of fer, and many a ti nle these
ref ractor.y youths have become abl-e and judÌ ous men and
understanâjng an¿ qracious women.272

Two pojnts are important here. First that these individuals are few

and uìtimateì.y benef it the'ir society, Second, that Maia d id jndeed

move above the pos j ti on of a l owìy hpne.y-gathener 1.o be an a j de and

f r jend of the Queen. The message Llonsels re'la.ys js contr"adi ctory. 0n

the one hand he encourages independence, at least for a feiv, and on the

other subservience to the community"

As menti oned, Maja meets many di fferent chanacters on her

adventures. From Schnuck, the draqonfl.y, she learns her fi rst lesson

on death u¡hen Schnuck matter-of-fact ly bites of f the heacl of a f l.y.

Schnuck k'i I ìs the f l,y after admitting to Ma,ja that jt had done nothi nq

to her ancl þras also a rather n'ice f l.y: jt was a nlatter of survival.

From one of the most erì(learjng characters, Kurt, a dunq beeile that

.:^^.:-+^ t,^ ;- k^^+t^ À,4-.i- ]^-...-^
r rl5 l5uJ rlc t 5 o r usc tJesL tc r t la.,û rscrr rl5

After Kurt saves Ma.ia f nm the c lutches

¡^^^^-l l^¡c^^ ,'{n¡+hJCUUtt\t tEJJLrtt \lI UçUt.¡to

a sp'ider, he asks "LJhy

(¡

of
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should one fear death? One must look death quietly ìn Íts eyes, as I anr

in t.he habit of doìng,"273 Maja's iast lesson_ comes fr'orn d rJyìng lornet

rryho refuses hei p" Maja concl udes that "her enem'ies are I jke hersel f .

They loved their ljves as she loved hers and they, too, faced death

wjthout help."274 The theme of death is only one r.¡f tl¡ose Bonscl s

approaches through hi s 'insect characters. In thjs B¡nsel s carries on

the bl untness of oral fol ktal es j n present'i ng death real j st Í cal ì y rirìd

almost horribly" Much of modern children's I iterature atternpts 1-o

avoid such existentjal probìems as death"275 Éilthough laced with good

intentionso such I ìterature mjsunderstands the need of chjldren to

confront these probl ems, The tradjtÍonal fairytal e and Bonsel s' Die

Biene Maja do not avo jd the fundamental real'ity of death"

As r,æll as present'ing human society aìlegorìcalìy, Bonsel s

inc'l udes humans jn the story direct.ly. They are, ìn fact, another

central theme, As mentioned, f&ja's fondest wi sh ì s to see "hunans

when they are at theìr'5as1""276 She often reflected on what Cassandra

had told her:

Humans are good and wi se. . " they are very stro ng and
powerf u'l n but they do not mi suse the ir strength , rather
wherever they go there is order and peace. They are gootl
to us bees and that js why ue share our honey with them.
They leave us enough for the winter ancl look to see that
frost ard the animals u¿hich are our enemies do not clisturtr
or destroy us 6aè You wiìl often hear d'ispargìnq 5tories
about the hwnans affi)ng the insects" b not I i s¡6¡"277

Out in the uorld Maja did hear bad stories aboub humans" l-lannibal ä

daddyìong'legs sp'ider, for exampleu had lost a leg as the result of an

irrate hwnan. Maja could not judge, however, for the only hurnan she

had seen rdas a I Íttl e girl Mro ldas sì eepi ng and she fo unil her beaut j -
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ful . l-ler first real exper jence kdas with the fl ower s¡rri te uÈro showed

Maja a pa"ir of lovers" She knew then that "humans dre best when they

love each other.'278

It lvas pssible to only touch uF)n some of the I essons ßonsel s

includes in tlle Bjene Maja" Fon example, although thnsels celebrates

hwnans and the uonders of nature alnmst hedoni stical ly, especial1y when

he inserts rnagical elements, his reference ¡nint is still the Chrìstian

God: Maja even prays. "0h dear God, work a miracle, help rne and my

peopìe in our distress."279 As væll as ìoyalty and 11uty, death, love

and God, Bonsels touches on themes of friendship and family reìatìonsu

prideu evil and treachery" Each js presented jn a lesson contributing

to the education of Maja and the reader"

It is easjly concluded that Dje Bjene l'îaja ìs dn jdeal istjc nlrdel

of val ues. lbreover, as the Engl ì sh novel i st Hugh [,laì poì e saw, ì t i s

an optimistic rovel " He u*rote that in Die Biene Maja one shoulcl see

"beneath al l that i s apparent'ly so ugíy, so restl ess and so sel f ish,

the persistent good wil'1, kindl iness, and charity thatu so it seems,

wilI never perish from tte hwnan heart,"2B0 Thus the novel should not

onìy instruct but inspire and nroving to Himmelsvolk, one finds the sarne

optimi stic,'ideal j stic messages"

Himnelsvolk js the story of the flouær sprite ufrjch leja met"

Sprites, the reader is told, I ive only one n'ight and change lo clew r,vith

the sun vhil e their. soul s retunn to the ki ngdom of the sprites.

Somehow when this pant'icul ar sprite sêw huran love and hap¡rìness 0n

that moonl it night udth þhja, hi s soul began to transform as j t sought

to understand love, ltlhen the sun rose, the sprite found hìrnsel f al ive
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and knew he co ul d rnt return to hi s rnag i cal hnrne. Therefc-r re , he u¿a s to

I jve among the an.imals and 'is required to.. learrr ¿bout the ururld of

mortals" Using the same for¡nat as in llje BÍene M,i.ja, k.lnsr:ls educatr:s

the spri te through the exampì es of other animal s. Agaìn, hunlans f itlure

prominentìy in the development of the sprìte" 'l.he rlifference was that

the sprite could al so teach the animal s. The ent'ire novel i s rrìore

mystical and reìigious than Die Bejne Maja. Himmelsvolk ends with the

sprite being taken up to heaven, a greater k'ingdorn than the rnagica'l one

from whìch he came, H'i s assumption fo'llows the tell ing of the story of

Chri st, the f inal step 'in the sprite's educat'ion j n I ove" The focus

Himmelsvolk js on the spiritual and prsonal developrnrent of ind jvidual s

rather than the þÐrking of a socíety. The jdeal Bonsel s presents 'in

this tale is a un'ivensal v'ision of the. kingdom of lr¿,:aven on earth.

In rnany ways Hinrmelsvolk is a more concentrated and serious book

as it is fjllecl with many clichéd w'i sdqms about life, ìove, death and

God. Bonsels uses hìs examples less effectively and rel ies heaviìy on

the teighty refl ections of the sprite or Uku, the wi se owl " Bonsel s

attempts to make a mystical connectjon between life and death through

wtrìch are vÐven love and fud. The almost Dionysìc reveì ry in nature

and sensatjon'is tenpered wìth references to God" The life of Chrjst

synbolízes to Bonsels the penfect rnerging of f ife, death" ìove ancl

God, One must conclude from this t,hat Hirunelsvolk is less of a fairy-

tale in the tradÍtìonal mold and more the pnoclamation of Bonsels own

He'!tas¡schas¡ung" 16st of the lessons expl ained by Bonsel s clo ffit,

therefoneu need to be detail ed ltere, One exampl e wj I 1 suf f i ce"

Uku and the sprite visit a peasant cottage in whjch a young boy is
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dying wh'ile his mother stands helpìess" Bonst-.ls t¿kes this rip¡x_rrtunìt.y

to el aborate on the vintues of mother I ove.

A mother doesn't questjon whether her chjlrJ is beauljful orugly; she loves it as it ìs, as it has heen given to her"All she asks is whether it is happy or satl; ñher:her it ìswell or ijl, never whether jt is'ðeservìn,l or undeservjncl

;;;n.llili"]'i' 
nothing in the uorld ,'.c,"* ¡rrecious than

And:

hb one, ukuj can comfort a mother for the ross of þer son,A uorld may be redeerned of it^s-s'ins sooner than a motherrel ieved of grief for her son.z9z

The attraction of such pìatltudes, especja'l'ly to the couniless mothers

who lost their sons during the uar is obvious. l-l'irnnrelsvolk contains

many pìatjtudes as bnsels tries to reconcjle real jty with his optimis*
tic vision of life" Death in lJimmelsvolk is rnore cornfortable and

acceptable than in D j.q-Lie,ne Maja because of thj s" The characters die
on'ly to be reborn: some" l ike the spritee are taken tll heaven by an

angeì before death þ ..

The episode with the peasant rÐman and her son is signifjcant jn
twr other ways. First, it indicates Bonsel s view of women: rnotherhoocl

i s an ideal . Thi s i s v"einforced throughout ds a second an'imal exampì e

shows" The male drake is depicted as a philosopher while the female is
shown as thinking mainly about food. She is submissive to her husband

but fjerce when protect'ing her ¡mung" Second'ly, v¡ith the above epi socle:

one is al so given a pnesentatjon of the social structure" Besides the

peasant \#oman one is al so introduced to Traule, the beautif ul rlaughter

of a hunter dro falls in love þrith the )oung son of the locaì count.

Thg deSCrint-ior¡ of tha rñ.¡r¡n¿r r.nun.t- ic ¡] reci^-r r-.,+ ;^+^.^,,^L:*-- :.-vvsrru ¡J vrqJ)rL(¡r uuL tilLtrt c5L lllu lll
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terms of c ìass distinctions:

He was clad in a ridinq mantle of veìvet. with a white
f eather on hi s broacJ-hri mmecl hat and a sword at hi s s'ide "
Superb he was as he rode on hÌs white horse throuqh the
qreen of the sprìnc wppqs, the binds sinqinq ancl the sk.y
shjninq blue overhead.rör

Bonse I s leve I s the clj ffenence between the peasant ancl the nob lenan

throuqh the concept of love:

hJhat do those who harbor hearts within thei r breasts care
f or the moment's m'iser.y or l0r death? [Jearts are li ke the
sun whjch always returns 'its power and produces the
sprinqtime with its renewals of life Love makes
brothers of strangers, happy companion of ìoneìy souìs; it
qathers the deserted into a wonderful communi¡y,?84

hlhen one pìace both of Bonse

periocl in which they became most

I 's ta les i nto the context of the

advocated in both must figure as a

peri od of thei r qreatest

is the reassurance that

God are there to help.

popuìar, the opt'imjsm

key to thejr success"

popu'larit.y was after the war"

despite the rni seiies rnan must

displa.yed ancl

As shown, the

In Himmelsvolk

face, l ove and

0ne must consider the co'ÌlDensat'ion such a

message provides to people who are attempt'inq to

fnorn the djsasters of war, revolution and economic

p'ick up thejr ljves

Ma.ja'is also an opt'imjstic book althouqh not quite

hardshìp. flie Biene

an enthusiastic or

Himmelsvoìk. Published durinq the wan, it js possjble that

sensitive to his countr.y's special emotionaJ needs durinq

Also the enthusiasm and mystical approach to ljfe ma.y be

to the general exaqqeratÍon and elatjon evident during the

mysti ca I as

Bonse ls b,as

thi s time 
"

att ri buted

early years of the wâr. Dje Biene Maja fulfj I ìed sl jqhtl-v dif ferent

ronrr'ìenm¿n'l-c rnÀ n1=.nA i+c ^ñnhac;. nn +ha -^^i-1 .,-ì,,^- -l^,.-,{,,6-,-':tç\Ju¡rçt¡¡sl¡ul u¡tu Pruvçu rLJ çlUPttuJtJ utt LttE JuLtot volucJ oltrorl.y toltl-

ljar to 0erman societ.y but aTso ones concJucjve to the'imaqe of Imperial
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Germany. After the war when German soc'iety. floundered jn a modern

wor ld wjth 'its nevl va lues, Die Biene i4a.ja rernjncled the neader of the

past and its security. f1an.y thouqht the values of the past should bi:

nevived" it is useiess to talk atrout the nove'ls or the values

presente<j in them as unrealjst'ic or inappropriate to socjal condi-

tjons" Fairytaìes aFe aìways unrealistic and yet retain a neanjnqful-

ness that transcends exi stjnq c'ircumstances. The parents l.rho faced

contemponary ci rcumstances were usua I ì.y aware of the critica I po'int at

which Germany stood" But they did not necessanjly intend that their

chi ldren be rai secl d j si I lusi oned ancl made cvnì ca I b.y what they wit-

nessed around them" Parents bouqht these books, wh'i ch reinforced

familiar values and promjsed a better worlcl, in order to provide a per-

specti ve for thei n chi ldren.

lJi e D j nte wi cler das B lut : Parody versu s Propaqanda

In I9I7 a Doctor of natural phiìosophv, Artur Dinter, Þubl'ished a

radical lv anti-semit'ic novel entitled llie Sùnncle vricler das Ulut

comp lete with 'scientific' notes to substantiate h'is conclusions about

German and Jewish euqeni6s"285 Between L}IT and 191t1 5,000 copies of

Die Sù'nde l¡lere ¡sls¿5s6.286 Between 1918 ancl Ig?-L the novel hacl

i ncreased by 165 ,000 cop'ies 
"

After thi s sì gn i fi cant peri od of

popularit.y the novel fell in printincs to 65,000 up to 1927 and to a

f urther' 25,000 to 1934. The Gesamtauf 'laEe of thi s book r{as then

260,000 copies by rc}q"287 Unfortunateìy, no statistics exist for the

Nazj peri od but the theme of Di e Sünde r¡las ví gorous ly contj nued j n

Nat'i onal Socialist novels"2BB
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Briefl-y, D'ie Sunde features,r younq hlond, bìue-eyed Genman named

l'lerrnan Kämpfer as the hero. B.y profess ion he j s a cheni st . The reacler'

js imnrerl'iatel.y toìd that Herman's parenl-s had been ru jned by a Jer,¡ish

financ'ier and that l"lerrnan has had a clifficult life. Above all he ciis-

likes Jews. Henran, however, faì1s in love with a heautiful, wealthy

qi rl who looks Ar.yan but there j s some suspi c'ion about her ancestry:

later it is nevealed that her father wâs Jew'ish and 'involved .in 
a

conspirac.y for world control " Aften meet'ing Herrnan, El jzabeth leaves

her Jewish fiance, a baron, and marrjes the.younc¡ chemist. They are

happy untjl the birth of thejr finst child, who .is 't.ypjcally' Jewish.

Initiall.y Herman suspects his wife of cleception but is reassured.

Their second child is also'typicallv'Jewish and the only conclusion

Herman can come to is that her blood had been tainted by association

with Jews. Both tlizabeth and the new ch'i ld d'ie. Herman then receives

the cieathbed letter of a former Aryan iou.r^ who revea ls h'is fatherhood

of a Ayran child by her. Herman raises both boys toqethen and fjnds

them compìetelv differ"ent in character, each displa.yinc 't.ypÌcaì'

characteristics of Jews or Anyans l.lhen both chi ldren drorvn, Herman

ends up jn a hosrlt'ial. There he meets another l"reautiful b'lonri,

bìue-eyed woman" They marr.y but thejr chj lcl is also 'typicall.y'

Jewish. Apparentìyu ten .years prevÍous she had been en<iaqed to a

bapti zed Jewj sh officer who then left her. The resu lt of thj s

unfortunate engagement was the vj oìatj on of her raci a I pur i t.y " The

t^loman k'i I ls herself and the chi lcl whi le Herman seeks out and ki I ls the

officer" During Herman's trial he defends hjs case with a lonq speech

on German nacjal purjty and the probìem of Jew'ish vamDirjsn" l-le even
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offers solutions" The court sees h'is justification ¿riri Jrrorn¡r¡y sets

him fr"ee" Some yeans l ater l{ennan i s ki l l ed 
-as 

a vol unteer in the war "

The thnust of thi s novel 'inrpi icates ,Jews for Gernran soc jal
prob'lerns" The process begìns with Jewish jnf il trat-ion of the Germ¿n

race thro ugh j nnocent ' bl ond' Gernan kÐmen whr_¡ af Ler any sex sa I

encounter v¿ith a Jewi sh man suffer rac.ial contarninat-ion. As a

consequence, all her offspring, whether or n0t the father is Jewish,

will be born with dark eyes, dark curìy hair, a ìange noses and other
otypjcaìly' Jewjsh characteristjcs" This contention ltjnter supports

wjth the detailed research incìuding an anaìysis of Jewish l.iterature
wh j ch comprì ses hi s notes. For the ¡nodern reader, who looks back

through the Holocaust at thjs type of literature, the trerd thjs novel

injtiated ìn omnious and frightening, lJhat is now cor¡jcal and absund

about Dinter's book became a nightmare with practicaì appì'ication" The

popul arìty of D'ieliinde looms sinÍsterly befone the hi storjan #no rnust-

attempt to expìain jt.

Antj-semjtism jn Germany experience¡l a signjfìcant increase after
the l^Jar' Although there were many contributing factors, the revitalj-
zatjon of the right, the h.igher v.isibiì ity of the Jeuvs in pl itics,
scjence, culture and alrmst every area of publ ic I ife after I91g, ancl

the increase ìn the nLrnber of Jews in Germany vdro r'€re fl eeing the

Russian RevolutionoZBg were three of the nost important in the rise of
anti-semiti sm. Feel ing threatened by the netv concl jt jo ns afÌ-er the

war the Right pras radicalized as already been mentioned in relatjon to

the Eauenmn@mame. This radical jzatio¡Ì þas expressed in a dynarnic

defense of its pos'ition and val ues. The left ìdas a target macle even



m0re thneatening by

But as the Jews

posjti ons in German

a favored tarqet.

the suc. ilss

made the'ir

socìet.y, the

?4q

of the revolut'icn at hone anr:l ahroad,

presence felt and assumed pnom'inent

traditjonal scapeqoat of Europe became

Ït was the average German social and cultural orqanizations whjch

were the first to act aqainst the Jews. For example, university orqan-

izations limited membenshjp to Arvans and Jews were excluded from war

veteran's associations. In 1919, tfre Väittsch Defensive and 0ffensive

League was founded and cìaimed 200,000 members at jts hejqht jn 1922"

The revjtal'izatjon of the rjqht made itself felt throuqhout society.

Arthur Dinter's book should be seen in the liqht of the jncrease of

antj-semitism in the ear'l.y years of the bJeimar Repub'lic. It was an

express'ion of clisplaced anger and frustration. Moreover, what had been

mereìy prejud'ice previousjy was now'scientificalìy' provabìe addjnq

authority ancl respectab'i ìity to antf -se*iti sm.

The publ'ishen Pauì Steeqeman rl¡as quick to see the possibiIity of

Þrofit in expìoitinc the popularity and notoriu=ty of tlie Sünde wider

das Blut" In I92I he commissioned Hans Reimann to vrrite a satire on

Dinter's novel" This brief satire of 39 paqes came out in 1921 under

the title Die Dinte wider das Blut bV Artur Sunder" It was first
published in the Silberqau'le (numbers 132-134), Steeclernann's journal,

but when it came out in book form jt reached 693,000 copies wjthin one

Jear"290 (see Table 3) Foìlowinq the same storyljne with certain

a lterati ons f on ef fect, Reimann condenses the 396 paç,e book 'into 32

paqesu scientjfic notes excluded, Cleverl.y Reimann often uses the ver.y

words of Dinter in the sati re, This is most evident in the fi rst



chapter. Herman Stänken (t<ämpfer in the orìginaì ) is engaqecl ìn dn

experirnent in h'is I abciratory. In Die-!ünde. one i s n0r alsare of the

type of experiment t,ltlereas in [J je D'inte h j s exper j¡nerìt is expressedìy

with Israeli bacteria and Teutonic blood. Irì cxplaìrring Stanker's

background, Reimann uses exaggeration to nrake thr¡ ¡nìnt against

D'inter. Not on'ly do Herman's parents lose the farm but they are

visited by B'ibl'ical pl agues "al I the uork of the greeriy ¿ss."291 In

both cases Herman i s able to survive to beco¡ne a chernt'st" l,Jhereas in

Die Sünde the practica'l aspects of Herman's uork are set aside after

the first chapter, in Dìe D'inte t{erman goes on to greater dì scoveries

as he Ìmplants the Jewjsh bacterìa into rabbits. To hjs amazement, the

rabbjts sudden'ly wnite and calculate Iike 'typìca'l ' Jews:

To be more suree Stanker asked the rabb'it what its narne
u¡as" In Hebra'ic letters the animal wrote the narne Banuch
Wei'[ c&ænbl ut,h and the beg i nn'i ng of the Ko'l r¡idre pr ayeT "292

In Die Sünde the fjrst meetìng of Herman with El izabeth

i s modest and reserved" Re jmann nnings out the erot'ic

l,Jhen prtraying El izabeth's father, Reimann exaggeraLes

appeðrance and 1 anguage as a Jeus, l{hen El i zabeth and her

Herman to tea, accord'ing to Re jmann they di scuss :

Material ism, Haekel u 0stwald, frequenc'ies, rrìagneti sm" Kant u

Plato, Socrates, meteors, the point of fivìng,
ìncarnations, penanceu somnambul ism, Gaì ileans, Tomehu, 1,he

sons of Anak, macabre, soul anaìysis, Paìestine, the
Ber'l iner Tagebl Att, þ4enabem, Canaan, l-abarr , Jakob, the
Talnrud '.. (eic. 1293'

Then mjmick'ing Dinter, Reimann refers the reader to the relevant pages

in Dìnten's owfl uorks and rCItes for compl ete expl anat'ion on these

subiects" Reimann continues hj s sat, jrical exaggeratlon throLrghout D'ie

2.t+1

and her father

'inr¡:1 ìcations.

hi s physì caì

father i nvi te
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lyl_q. t,jhen El jzabeth's father d jes, not onìy was h,' 'involverl in world

consp'irac.y and kept brothels of blond h/onren al I oVêt irêr"rTtân! as Dinter

accused, but ìeft, according to Reimann, "28,7I4 j I leqjtinrate chi ldren

al I fronr innocent blond maiden5""294 After the cJeaths of tlizatieth ancl

his two sons, when Henman rneets the blond Joanna in the hospjtal, "he

impreonates her with his firs'L qlance."?95 t,lhen Joanna sees her "chiJcl

v/ith black, cur'lv hair, dark skÌn, dark eyes and dark flat feet," she

hanqs herself on a st¡lô5¡jla¿.296 Re.imann then appropriately warns

German mothers to gi ve the j r dauqhters a cop.y of I-l'ie Sù\nde_v¡i rier das

B1ut, "ava j lable at al I bookstores'r so that the sârne fate does not

befa I1 ¡¡"¡n.297 Fina ì ì.y, the sati re does not end with the cleath of the

hero. Instead Herman Stänker offers his rabbits ''into the service of

the Fatherìand' as f ood ancl assumes an eas.y rjesk jot¡ clurinq the war.

Hi s rabbi ts b¡"i nq him enouqh mone.y to ûp_en a grocery store af ter the

nevolutjon and l'ive comfortably f or the rest of his ìife,
As wjth Hejn's parody of Hedw'iq 0ourths-Mah.ler, many of the more

subtle jnvectives 'in l-lie Djnte wi ll be nrissed b.y the modern reader"

Reaclinq llie Süncle certa'inìy helps somewhat. The success of tlie Dinte

w'ith the German readinq publjc was immediate and fan qreater than the

success of the ori qi na I nove I " Thi s i s an important statement on the

readinq publ'ic for this par^ody was more serious in its thrust than a

simple satire on love stories. Sureìy one can accept the popularit.y of

llje Djnte as showinq opposition to and understancjinq of such literature

and jcleas as inconporaterl in Die Sünde. The left and Ijberaj elements

of socÍety were also radicalized and thus ar^lare of the rnyths

propaclandi zed b.y the ni qht, Furthermore" one shorrld be caut'ious in
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assum'ing that ar r conservatÍves r.Ære, in fact, anti-sem.it jc" Djnter
was himself aware of oppsitíon and felt it necessary to refute some of
the objections in the trial scene at the enci of his book" Dinter has

Hennan argue against the prosecutor wtp sdys, ,,ldhat does race mean? A

man is a man regardì ess to what rel igion he hreì ong5",,2gB Di nter al so

defends himself jn hjs Afteruord to the lg?l ect'ition cla.iming that if
one !€re to study hi s jdeas, they uould prove themsel ves"zgg whether
or not Hitl er ever read Dinter's novel cannot be sa.id aìthough they
shared the same brand of "hedonistic-christian anti-semiti5,¡,,.300 As

for the satire by Reimanne rHJ further stati stical .informat.ion is
availabìe for the years to lg33 when the book ${as banned, There is
sonE indication that further print'ings were released jn l923 and that a

neuú edition came out'in 1929,301 Reimann continuecr tô write bìting
satires for Paul Steegemann and in 1931 tgas commissjoned to write a

satire of Hitler's r4ein Kampf to be entiiled Mein Krampf, The book was

never compìeted, hov¡ever, ôs both 'iteegemann 
and Reimann received

threats against their Iíves' The new satire caused a rift betu¡een the
pubì'isher and the author uuhich destroyed their ìong uork.ing

rel atjonshi p'302 Strangelyu both Re jmann and steegernan could be founrj

uprking for the Nazjs after 1933,
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1 ni chards notes another edition -in 1g25 for l^rlriclrdata, One côn assume, houlever, that its ace ufiìrllaL ivt,¡higher. A second book, tlJas Gott 4usarrlmerì fLiqt (1g13)
accunlrl ¿tìve total of 4021-0001-Ricñarali" Ir fl4"

2 Reiss, p" ?B

3 Langenbucher" p" g0. Ihe translat
4 Reiss, p" 44. The transl atjon js

apparently in the mid-1920's"

5 uJalter Krieg in his book, unser !,leq_g!nq hin¿Lrf. iledr,rig
Courths-Mahl er u& j hre Töchter_al so l-îTeraFis;i-hes-pEJnonren. lTîenn¿,

he ¡rrrrv i cles no

lir i nt l' rrrl s vle re
¿l so reachcd ci n

sts lttes 1n nls blbt l0gra of ner uÐrks " Langenbucher,p. 90. Sichelschmidt, however, cites 20g novels" p" 233"

6 Most of the col porteuer novel s tvere wrii.t"en in a s jrnjlar.
fashion' See Ful lerton, "The Development of the German Book lularkets".

7 The editor who read the manuscript, reatl it in jail serving a
sentence of Majest'åt.sbeTeid"igumg" Rejss comments thaI this was d
comrnln occurence for those associated with either the Iiberal nr social

çvas Li cht

ion is nirrr¡"

mjne" Thìs jncirient hap¡lened

uncl Schatten, however ,
date
1921

of pubì i cat ion of Li cht
v/as a second edition. -

democratic presses" p, 48,

B Re iss cl aims that th'is novel
the Deutsches Lfteratur Letlçqn gives
un¿ schatffiss-tble

9 Richards, Þp.115-116" These
Gott zusammen fügt (1913)
nri ch frei (1912)
anderen Ehren (1912)

1o Ibìd,,
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Käthes Ehe (1914)
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7âÃ A.OÁ,t vv 9JJV

58i ,917.

Sichelschm'idt provides statistjcs s¡hjch seem extraordinary ancl he
gìves no indìcation from where he is drawing his infor'¡n,rIion or the
date from which the Gesasr¡tauf,Tage is taken.
Die schone tjnbekannte (lg18) 1,100,760
Die Un-ge]iebte Frau (1918) 1,039,474
Das Glùck steht an Wege (1916) g7Z;gBB
(tfris v¡as first published under the title Ich wjll.)
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ðs foì I ows: -

1899-1 903
I 904 -1 908
1909-1913
1 914 -1 918
1 9i 9-1 923
1924-1928
1 929-1 933
i934-1939

126 Rjchards, p" 238"

I27 Strothmann , p" 162"

?.8

50
65
?I
44
54
8B

i19

l2B IbÌd"n p. 3Bi. Richards cites the changes of
indicates that a new edîtÍon pæs released in 1935 for.
unable to provide informatior¡. See also Richard Voss,
( Stuttgart : J" Engel horn Nachf, u 1911 ) "

pubì ì shers ¿rnd

u,h.i ch he vra s

Zwei Menschen

129 Rìchandsu p. Z3B"
Bergasyì (1881 )
Aì pentragödie (1909)
lJ¡ceanrla I i^h^ ¡/1ô1 E\r¡uJJLrruç L tsuç \IJrJ,l
Der he i'1. i ge Haa s ( 19i 5 )
Die Erlösung (1918)

48,000
51 ,000
1A n^^
JUgUUU

184 , ooo*
80,000

193 7

1 940
I YLJ
r927
7925"
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130 lwei Menschen, p. 39. Thi s transl ation tìr'ìri ,ìl I sLir)seq¡(:nt 0nes
f rom t hi s eãîlìõn , are m i ne .

131 Ibid., p. 110"

137 lbjd" " p.47"
133 Ibid., p. 173"

134 tb id ", p" IZ"

i35 Ibjd", p" 3g.

136 Ibjd., pp. 69-70"

737 Ibid", p, 38.

138 [bt only is hi s own I j fe destroyed but Juclith's, hi s father,s
who had to sel I the estate n and a J'Ðung boy at the cl oi ster v,here peter
Paul us taught" The Jlung boy, a rel igious fanatic, found out that
Peter Paul us did rurt- nea'lìy bel ieve and crucifiecl hlrnsel f to expiate
the sins of Peter Paulus whom he loved.

139 Ibid., p. 123,

i40 Ibjd", p. 43

141 IbÍd.o p" 176.

r42 Ibid", p" 171.

143 Ibid", p. 173"

144 7i¡n¡¡erînðnn, p. 1Zg,

145 Rossbachero p.101.

146 See pubf ishers 'information, J. C. Heer, Der l,Jetterwart
(Berì in: Th" Knaur f,{ach., 1gOb). It js interesting r.hãT-6ndeïssoÏñ
claims that none of Heer's books made over 100,000 copies, p. BBs.
Thi s ìs inaccurate and shov*s the imprtance of stati st'ical studies I ike
Ri chards.

147 Richards, pp. l4b-146,

148 Ibid.
Laubgewind (1908) ¡20*000 1940
Der Kön'ig der Bernina (1900) +0Z,OOO 1940
Although- &n hel igen Wisserin (f A9é j-ìs not I isted by Rjcharcts

in thp tnn lflfl hactcolloec i* noa¡haÅ Aç,a lìfill ¡añi^ê l-r, 1ôrÂ .^ .,^1 r9 r e ¡ çuvttsu TJUgUUV uVptgJ r/J Lf.lt, rj) ftcl I "



149 Der Wett.erwart , r)p.152-1 53.
lranslationi-Tr"rll tFîî efition are nrine"

253

subsequr:ntl-h'i s ¡irì(l al I

150 Ibr'd., p" 364

15i Ibjcl., p. 3b4"

15? Ibicl,, p.206,

153 Ibjnl., p.340"

154 Balmer uses the clescri ption of Abigaì1 as ôn irrrlepenrlent gÍr'l
agaìnst Jost"

155 Ibid. , p. z|z.

156 Ibìd", p. 3s9"

157 Ibid " , p" 361 "

I 5B Zimmermann n p"66"

159 Ibid.

160 Rìchards, pp" i45-146. Ten of Kel ler's books had over 100,000
co pies each,

i61 Ibid., pp. 162-164. Ferien vom Ich (lqi5) reachecl 371,000
cop'ies by 1935 and Der sohn_ derli!'FfTt3õ-Ð-Têacherl 328,000 by r93r,

162 Th'is concì usion is confirmed 'by the same st.agnatio n shown ìn
the other tuo novels by Keller, Ferien vom Ich and Der Sohn cler l-laqar,
wh i ch increased respectivel y onflyTflõöõ-õõþîes ancTTalõoõ affis-Tor
the same period"

163 The other tw novel s increased 100,000 copies arrrl 96,000 copìes
respectìveìy in the same period.

164 Strothmann, p, Z3B,

165 Goìd und Myrrhe had reached 60,000 copies by 1933 and was
re'issued wïth arøtherTiæO0 copies, acconding to Richards. Strothmann
shows that Kel'ler's Ðie Heimat (19t4) reached S73,000 copìes (1938) as
one of the Naz'i bestîeïTffiõilt jt had reachetl onìy 207,000 co pies to
1935.

i66 Paul Keller" !_q]dqiqler. (tneslau: Bergstarltverìag, 1930)"
0riginalìy pubì ished il=T$ðã- This translation, and a'll subsequent
ones from this editione are mine"

167 ib'id., p, 13.
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168 Thjs expì ic'itness is somewhat srrrprìsìng conqiderin,l t-tre usual
corlservaLìve tone 'of Êbt¡r'¡atÏ itenatn¡n- Kel I er yiàs consirlererl a I iberal
writer and bJaldw¡¡ler espec"ial ìy ì iberal " limmel.niarìn, p. IZ3"

169 !/al dwi nter , p. 151 .

170 lbid., p. zTt"

171 Ibjd., p" ZBB,

172 Ibid", p. rtr.
173 Ibjd", p. i67,

174 Ibjd,, p. 169.

175 Sichel schmidt, p. zZ.

176 [rla]dwinter, p" 151.

777 Ibjd", p. 49.

178 Ibid., p" 235.

179 Ibid.

180 Sjchelschmidt, p" zlg.
181 R'ichardsu pp.201 -zoz.

Die Eiks von tichen (1908) ,

Bilder aus den vier Wänden (1910)
Pastor Verden (1912)
Drohner (1912)
Das Lyzewn in Birkholz (1917)
Meerkönigs Ftaus (tglZ)
Der Mutterhof (1918)
Der Ti sch der Rasmussen (1920)
Der grave Alìtag und sein Licht (1922)
Erìenkamp Erben (102+1
Díe Erbsctnniede (1926)
Der hiì1 ìge Ginsterbnuch (1928)
Die T{engelohs (1929)
Das Haus mit den grunen Fensterladen (1930)
Die vom Sünderhof (1932)
Die jungen Eulenrieds (1936)

l82 Sjchelscïr¡ridt, p. 219.

183 Strothmann, p, 381,

7 i ,000
32 ,000
57,000
38,000
96,000
6l,000

200,000
1 00,000

7 9 ,000
64 ,000
5 5 ,000
50,000
39,0uil
32 ,000
2 5 ,000
25"000

1937
193 7

1 940
193 7

1937
t937
1939
1939
1937
1 932
r937

937
937
937
931

r937



184 Fel icitas Ro se " lleideschul mei ster

215

llyrc K¿rstcn {llerlrn:
Deutsches Verl agshaus ßong
1909. Thi s transl atio n, and
rnìne.

1É15 IbÌc1." p. 80"

186 Ibid., p" 100"

187 Ibid., p. 101"

1BB Ibici. , p, IZZ"

189 Ib id . , p. 187.

190 Ib.icl., p" 7"

191 Ibid., p, t?2"

1.92 lbid., p" 27,

193 Ibid. u p. 42"

I94 Zimmermann, p" 114.

195 S'ichelsclnn'idt, p. ZZ0.

196 Ibid", pp" 114-115"

L97 Mendelssohn, p. 303"
for Mann's Der Zauberberq and
foreign bookT--Rõffiñfi p.

198 Rossbacheru p" Zqg,

199 Richards, p" I32. Ue Sgldgrlltln had orrìy 89,000 copìes by
1920 ancl it reached its totãT¡ ,Tlõ-by 1929" Die Drei Getreuen
had a'lready reached 134,000 copies by Ig20 but only-r-ncrãaTã- to i
total of 193,000 by 1934"

2oo Rossbacher, pp" gg-100"

201 let-gf tþors Fahnt nach Slldwest had reached 199,000 copies ¿nc
Hì l l igen h books contjnued wi th rnoderate
success through the tuenties. Incidenta'l 1y, Peter Moors Fahrt nach
Sfldwest is mentioned in Gjb mich freÍ as Lisa despaîrs-õT-Tonafftoinit
Tõ-*Ã-fFica.

& Co", 1933). õFîqliñl I y -r,ubl i shryl ln
all subsequent ones frorn'Lhis editjonl ¿ìre

Frensgen did not ret r¡r'rl Ihe coni¡rì inrr¡nt-
called jt "fuìly ungennan, a totaììy

38"
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20? lllerner Jat-ìsetl, 0n the occasirrn of ljrens:ler's /í)r.li bìrthday Ìn
1933, accused 'cabal s of conspìrat0rs' fcrr' r.frr: snal I s¿les ,¡f
Frenssen's later uorks. An ¡\nerican critic in [Jooks Al-rroarl refut.es
thi s and po ìnts ottt that [:renssen j s sìmpìy .an r¡,lr]rn¿rn-who-does fior.
and cannot thjnk or ur-ile as successful contem¡nrary aut-hors clo, and it
uould be impossible for h jn to rnake a ì arqe ,r ¡r¡reaì to ¿ ûerrndn
audience today uooo". "Cons¡tiracìes of Silence" lìrtol.:s Alrroad B (J¿n"
1934), pp" 36-37"

243 Strothmannu p. 4I"

?09 bl" Alberts, Gustav Frenssen: tin Dichter tJn.
G. Grote'sche Verl a
mine.

ùrer Zei t (Ber'l in :

Ilie-Tr;ñîation is

204 G. Frenssen, Briefe aus Ameri ca ( ßerì
Verìagsbuchhandìung, i9Z3[ p" Bõ; The transl at io n

in: G. Grote'sche
i s rnì ne "

?05 Pascal, p, 1oo.

206 See Notes, [,,.lnJ" Fl orer u êd. , Jörn Uhl (Bo sto n: D" C" tieal-h &

Co" Publjshers,1914) Heaths Modern Language Serjes.

207 p" 155"

208 Ibid,, p. 403.

209 Ibjd", p" 79"

210 Ib.id,, p, 306.

?Ll Ibid"n p" 3g6"

2I2 See H" Ridley and K, Bull ivant, "A l4iddle-Class Vìew of Gerrn¡n
Industrial Expanslono 1853-1900" 0xford German Studies, p.F" Ganz, ecl"(0xford: At the Clarendon Press,W

?13 Ro ssbacher u p, 101,

2r4 Tucho'l sky, p " 68.

215 Richards, p. 148.

216 Rudolf llerzogu D'ie þliskottens (Stuttgart: ,j"G, Cotta,sche
Buchhand'l ung lrlachfol ger, -I927|f-Gì!lnal ly puut i srrec in 1905. See
pubì i sher' s information 

"

?lB From 1932-1936 ancther 50,000 copìes lvere printerl; frorn
1936-1938, 92,000 and 1938-1939, 32u000 copies"

Jörn Uhì,



?I9 Tucho'l sky, p" 68.

220 Strothmann, p" 381"

??I Rìchards, pp" 55-59"
Die vo¡n N'iederrhe'in (1903)
Das grosse lleirnweh (1914)
Die Burgkinder (1911 )
tla s [. i eben sl i ed (1 904 )
lJan sea ten (1909 )

Dje Buben cler Frau Opterberg (1921)
Der Gräf' von Gleichen (1901)
Hanseaten was a sequel to Dje lrliskottens

Gl ei chen-- wfl--Tõ-rbidden under the -Nazîl-liecã usõ
ðepiõtìõn of a Jewish character, It u6s on the:
forbidden books, Stnothlnann, p, ?19.

257

940
940
938

321,000 1936
2 fl4 ,000 1936
2ti5,000 1940

250,000 1 940
and Der Cräf v0rì
o f îts- po sìTîve

1940-1942 list of

39Ê;,0()0
3iJ,l,00l)
339,000

222 Dje l^lìs[gI!qn!, p" 58" Thìs trans]atìon, anci all subsequenI
transl atiõns Tiõm Tfüledition, are mine"

223 Ibìd., p"

224 Ibid., p"

225 Ibjd.

226 Ibjd. , p.

227 Ibid", p.

228 Ibid", p.

?29 Ib'id., p.

230 Ibid., p.

231 Ibid,, p.

232 Ibid", p.

?33 Ibid., p"

234 Ibid., p.

235 Ibìd., p"

236 Ibid,, p.

237 Ibíd", p"

238 Tuchol sky,

226.

391 .

99.

105 "

108 "

112"

1 16"

308.

31 0.

429"

314.

31 5"

95"

24.

p" 68.
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239 R. Herzog Dje Stoltenkampl uncl ìhrr: I,ry!l::1, (!Lut1-g,rrt: ,J,r;"
Cotta,Schenuchhandi.ì.,]1'¡rrlllishÃ1]ÍlIgIl"
Th'is trarlsl ation, anci al I subsequent ones fro.rn thi s cd jtlon, ¿ìrc rrline.

240 llerzog ulds probab'ly unô!(are of the s i,lri i f i ca¡rt f'reucli.rn
impì icat'ions jn Fritz's alnmst passionate love flr' ìr j s ¡rrot.her" lirr
rneant it to be a psitjve attribution.

247 lbjd" " p" 4g7.

242 UJ. loianchester, The Arms of Krupp, 158/-l96fJ (t'tt:w York: Bant,rnr
Books, 1970) " p" 262

243 Henderson, p" 236"

244 þlanchester, p. 170"

245 D je Stolte-nkamps, p. 61"

246 lbid" " p. 23?"

247 lbid. , p" 277,

?48 Ibjd., p. 452.

249 Ibjd., p. 395.

250 See. R. Angress "Skl avenmoral und Infantil isrnus in Fraue¡l-un¡tl
FamiXier¡n-omar¡e¡n* for a more detailed explanation of lle.rzog's rlepictìon
o f the Stoì tenkamp uomen

257 Die stoltenK4nrps, p, gz,

?52 Tucho'l sky, pp" s9-68"

253 Die.Stoltenkamps, p" 489.

254 Ibid", p" 493"

255 lbid"u p. 494.

256 J, Grinun, as quoted in The Bnothe¡s Grimm by R. Mich¿cl is-Jena
(New York: Praeger Publishens, lm

257 Rjchards states that in his study "the ever-¡r¡lu'lar faìrytaì e
has been excluded, because jt generally had an origin before the
earl iest I imit of thís study, but al so because prose f ict iitn i¡'rtended
princípaì1y for the )oung vuas not included.", p. 47" tither tìichards
overlooked these tkÐ books or el se he cons'idered that they lvere not
iñ+^Á.1 ^l ^^'¡ ., 6^- eL^ ^-l ¿L^.--4-.-- i-- -l ..f , r !r- -rilLcr¡utru uiltJ tur Lils JnJuilv dilu LileÍ-eIuf'g iltctuue(l Lileilt"

258 Waldemar Bonsel s, Die Bíene Ma.ja t¡nci jhrc Abenteuer
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F. Schneicler and M",J. Boyd, eds" (Boston: D,c. rie¿rl.h ¿ncl corrpany,
1929). 0r'iginaì'ly pubìished in I912" All i.r'ansì¡t-iorrs frorn this
edition are mine"

25g lJaldemar Bonse'l s, llimnrelsvolk: t jn Btich vun ßlumen, Tìeren und
Ggtt (Rerì ìn: Schuster ffitlc,itenTljTE--tlõw vo¡frI
Thorlas Sel tzen , 7g?-4) A" S" Sel tzer trans" Aì I -trìirilãT.iõns for rh j s
book will be from the Seltzer translation.

260 Strothrnann, pp" Z4l -Zqg.

26I H.Fs" Bachmaier" "A publisher's re¡:ort, 19i1-lgl4" The tra of
Gerrngn Expressionism P. Raabe ed" (tbodstock: The 0verlook-Tress,ffi

262 see advertisements in back of l'limmelsvolk, 1gr9 irnprt-.ssion.

263 Ibjd"

264 Ibid.

265 Die.Biene Maja, p" s"

?66 Ibid., p. 8" This same theme will be sholvn jn Volk ohne Raunr
by llans Grinun.

267 Ibid", p. 6"

268 Perhaps Bonsels was criticìzing Prussjan mìlit-arisnl" whjch hr:
felt should not be confused with the true scope of natjonaljsnr"

269 Ibid. , p" 1 31.

27A Ibid., p. IZl"
277 Ibid., p. 48.

?72 As transl ated by the editors " p" v j. Uonsel s was h jrnsel f orrc¡
of those refactory ¡rouths n&ro did rÐt finish school and travellecl the
lorld at the age of 17.

?73 Ibid"u p, 6b"

274 Ibid., p, 13b"

275 See the 'introduct jon by Brurc Bettel heìrn, j n .lhe tJses of
Enchantment: The Mean'ing_ qnd Importance of Faìrytales---(-l'lewlor[]

r-T8.

?76 llg B-ie-ne- llqje,. p. 96"

277 Ibid.n pp" 54-b5"
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218 Ibid., pp. 99"

279 IbÍ11., p. 107"

280

')01¿-t) I

As quoted in the jnLroduct'ion, p" viì

lleavenfoìk, p" 161.

'2BZ Ibid", pp. 164-169"

2tl3 Ibid., p" IZ7.

284 lbid. , p" zr4.

285 Artur Dinter, Dje*'ìLind,q wìder das Ulut (t,eipzig: Verìag tuclolf
Beust, 1927)" Thls wa Richa.ãs gives 191/ as
the date of publ ìcation, lbsse in Germans and Jews (New York: Grossel-
&Dun.Iap"1970)andPasca]bothc.ifficonclbook,l]ieSünde
wider den Geisto was released in 1920 and the third, Die Stjnde wr-dtr
ãie-fE-E{-în î322. These h€re not the only books nint
fad_mõF publ i shed in his fjeld. As we'lì , ire puhrl i shed 'nonf ict jonal'
antj-semitic sorks such as Die verjudung der de-qtgchen Schaubühne"

286 Die Sünde wider de! Qeist reached 50,000 copìes withjn its
first yea Liebe reached 25,(j00 in its f irst
year, but 'increas 928. Ri chards, p" 117.

2Bl Ri chard s pl aces i t
zu8 Mosse, Germans and

zÙs Ib'id.

290 Sünder,
Steegenrann, fgãf),

jn the top i00 bestsellers"

,leqs, p" 56.

Artur Die Di nte wider das Bl ut (llannover: l)a ril

29I Ibjd. ,
292 Ibid ",
293 Ibid.,
294 Ibid.,
295 Ibjd " "

p. 11.

p" 14.

p. 25"

p" 31"

p" 36

296 Ibjd ", The swati ska was ado pted
i 920' s.

297 r b.id "

by Ihe Nazi s .in the ear'ly
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Zgil Die Sürlde, p" 310.

?.99 Ibjd,, p. 393"

300 K" $ntheÍmer" Anti-dennkr¿1-i:;ches Denkoir irr 11r:r l,Jetnrarcr
Republ ik (Munich: NyïphernburgãrTerldgshañ-d-Tlrul, -jliili) , ii"-T'¡ ì"--

_ 301 J_.__Meyer, Der Paul Steegemann Vqrl ag (St rrr-t.gar-t; Vt-r.ì ag [:r iL z
Eggert, 1975 ) .

302 Ibid", pp.6I-64. There lsas consjrlerabìe sc.rndal over. l4eìn
Kratpf and the parting of Steegemann and Re.irnann. It is unclear wh-ãt
transpìred but Re'imann experienced a 'Damascus' antl fronr then on wrotefor Die Brennessel and the SS journal Das Schw¿r-ze K.orlrs. In Ig44 he--- ìfi-semitic article. St-eegemann -cldrìq',,ftrorn a rarjic¿ilev en wro t,e an af
repubìican publÌsher to a staunch pro-Nazi but was uniible to shake hìs
previous reputation: "The Paul Steegemann verl aq, wlrich just ilne ye,.rr
ago publ'ished the evil est and v,orst bordel lo I iteratur{ì, has, .l 

i ke so
many others, transformed through a t@nder"" wrote l,jj I I Vesper 0ne ctf
the off icial Nazi wrjters cynÌcalìy" p" 66. Transl,rt"ion rn'ine. In
I ate 1934, the Ver'lag shut down and Steegernann h{lrked for clther
pubì i shìng f irms throughout the Nazi period"



CHAPTER SIX: t,,lEIMAR GERI4ANY " I924 - 1929

The period 19iB-1923 was one of siqnificant and fan reach'inq

crjsis for Germany. The next, peliod, 1924*1929, seem âlnlost ilneventful

by cornparison. Yet, of courseu the tensions of the precedinq vears had

not entjneìy dissjpated and the stab'i ljzatjon ancl prosperjty of German.y

durinq this tjme must be seen in relatjve terms. The period js notice-

ablv marked by an economjc resurqence whjch brouqht both production and

consumpti on levels beyond pre-war levels. Poljtica ì ì.y, the atmosphere

became calmer as fewer disruptive jssues and probìems forceci themselves

on the da.y-to-day workinq of the Republic. The parliamentary systent

appeared to function more smoothìy unhampered bv the radical cleavaqes

of the fjrst .years. The December 1924 elections showecl that Genmany

was movinq awa.y from the extremes politjcallv: both the National

Socia li sts and the Communists lost about one mi I li on votes " Ïhe elec-

tion of the R.ight's presidential candidate, Field Marshal von Hinden-

hrurq, in May 1925" although without a majorit.y, s.ymboìjzed the nlore

conservative swinq in German politjcs" In foreiqn affairs between 1924

and 1925, Gustav Stresemann guided German.y toward an internati ona I

rapproachment " The Dawes p lan and the Loca rn o Pact must both be

creditecl to that shrewd djplomat. The progness and stabi lity that. the

above seemed to repnesent was, as the 1930-1933 periocì showed, i lìu-

si onary " It was, as. one hi stori an has ca I led it , a perj ocl of "Dros-

f:erity on credit".1 The foundatjons upon which German.v r,/as securinq

the Republic after 1924 were not concrete but were, for the most partu

perceì vecl to be concrete by the German peop ìe ancl thi s forned

262
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the basis of Lheir expectations ancl l'i teslyìes: r-hcy sayr what t-hey

wanter1 to see and to all outward appearances, fìerrn,rny k/ds once rnore d

prosperous nation,

Prospeflity j s nleasured econornicaì'ly even l-lrorr,¡h it .irir¡rì ìe's nruch

nnre than dol lars and rnarks" The econonjc exprerts tlr¿t gat-herecl r¡ndr:r

lhe conunìss'ion of General Dawes (ìater Vice-Presirjerrt of the Unitecl

States) in 1924 to "seek ways and means to balance the German budget

and measures to stabil i ze her currency"2, p'inpo jnte<l the reparation

payments as the principa'l obstacle to Gernlan econornic recovery.

Germany's obl igat'ion to pay reparations þtas not the ì ssue wìth these

experts and the Dawes Report wh'ich was put forward jn Ig?4 dealt only

with the means and terms by which Germany uould pay" Acceptecl by all
governments conçerned" the Dawes Pl an provided Germany wì th sorrìe

resp'ite f rom its reparation obì 'igat jons and al so suppl ied a substant j al

i nternational loan.

The Dawes Plan initiated the eáonomic recovery of Gerrnany "the

scope ancl 'intensi ty of whi ch hrere unparal ì ed i n prev ìo us (ìerrnan h i s-

tory"3. The dynami sm of growth came from within tlrc æuntry ciespite

foreign loans and investments, Rational'ization, the ternr gìverr 1-r; t-hr:

"post war processes of technological , financ'iaì and ecr¡nomic organì za-

tion"4, was the key to Germany's 'industri al economy. s j nce successf ul

ratìonal i zation equal profits, German employers were enthusiastì c j n

app'lyìng 'scjent'ific. methods' to their businesser. The att'itucle of

labor was jnitially hostile, believing rationalizatjon to be bas'icaììy

"synon¡mous with capital i stic exploitation,"5 0nce rational izatjon

had moved beyond the first negative stages -

i n the number of empl oyees requ'ired lvi

exampì e, the cuts rnade

the i ntrod uct io n of

for

rh
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techilological ìy advanced mach'inery--anrl the ûcorrr)ilti(- r'ecrrvr.ìry v/ils

genuÍnely real'ized in terms of incneased v,/agcs cìrìd clecreasr:cl

trnerrt¡rì oynrent, the attì tude of I abor "rrnrj i f i r:r1 lrt r)rlo of gr'.nr:t',1 I

a¡lproval "6" As procluction i ncreasecl, Gerrnany ¿rl.r in br)r-,rrì(: a I earlr:r

arnon(J industrial nations" Its traclitional clorninarrr-r: in t-he flel ds rt{

electrical engìneerìng, chernjcals, and optics l^ler'(-r regained anrl

considerable advances uere rnade in the newer inciustries such ôs car ancl

aìrpì ane construction" It seemed a ¡reriod that ri1.¡hl.f uìly earned the

t. j tl e ' the gol den twent i es' .

Although the Repubì ic had incorporated the ¡rrinci¡rìes anrl pracl.ice

of nlediaLion and arbitration, vthìch involved the gov(:r'rìrrìent actively in

relations between empioyers and t.uorkerso the fact t-hat such emphasìs

tvas pìaced on economic recovery a'long capita1 ist Iines irirlÍc.itecl the

real po1 iticaì orientation of the governrnent" Charl es s" Ma ier con-

cl udes of the ¡roì itical developments after 7924

þ/eimar had shed its origins as a socìal ist and revol ut jon-
ary regime, had emerged as a "laborìst" welfare-stdte, and
notv see¡ned likeìy to come almost prevdil ing'ly rrr¡der the
control of the induqtrialists, v*orkìng behind the facade of
party institutions,/

In hìs classic uork on the inflat'ion perìod, fìresciani-Turronì

speaks 'in his last chapter of the econornic "stabil jzat jon cri sis" which

uorked'insid.iously beneath the ôpp.arerìt py"osperity.tl If one vúere t-r.r

choose a politjcal 'stabjlization crisis'9 which workeicl to unrlennine a

struggì ing parì iamentary democnacy, the nature of the Gr:rnran l)art-y

po'litics u*ould have t0 be the f irst considerat ion. Fact-iorral Ísrn,

faiì rrna nf laerlav.chi n nrr*rmen ¡'!ncÈrånac ¡nrl i,rf an..¡1 ¡rv'¡,rrrrJ¡r¡P9 vuvfiul t¡ uVvul lllçJ ql¡\¡ ¡llUL¡ LJt, Jl Vtll, lr¡ çJJUI C

are onì y some of the factors that contrj buted to the rlenera I
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jneffectua'lity of the Republic ç¡overnments" Ih* inabj Iity of an-y one

part.y to qet a ma.jority w'ith a mandate, and the comprornisinq pos'ition

into which this placed the successive chancel lors, rerna'ined unresolv-

ahle flaws in the German parliamentar.y s.ystem. As lonrl ôs thene was

general economjc stabi lit-y, immedjate political crisis couìd be

weathened " Furthermore , two men stood between the Repub I j c and

political bankruptcy - Hindenbung and Stresemann"

The death of the fi rst President of the Republi c requi red the

German people to choose not onl.y a new president but the path thev

clesired the Republic to take. It was their responsibi l'ity to choose a

presìdent who wouJd iclentify wjth the Republic.l0 The choice of

Hindenburg, who had remajned a staunch monarchist and militarjst ancl

did not accept the basic pnemisis of the Repubìic, indicated the

strenqth of the Rjqht in Germany. His election produced jmmediate re-

percussions. SignifÍcantìy, all progressive and democratizing actions

taken jn reqards to the conservati ve bureaucnac.y ancl judÍ ci ary were

promptl.y and firmly shelved.ll In securÌty ancl relative comfort both

institutions carried on in their traditional manner unhampened by fur-

ther proqressive tendencies" Perhaps more important in some respects

ltlas attjtude of the arm.y who felt that once aqaÌn one of their own was

in control"l2 The stab-in-the-back theory which the army had perpetua-

ted and of whjch Hindenburg had been a major propâqator was now made

the official positi 0n.13 The army could agaÍn be reqarcled as ìoyal.

Hjndenburq himself macle ljttle personal impact on the Republic iargel.y

because of hiS aqe, hÍs politjcal inexperjence and, perhaps, a measure

of indifference: hjs positjon and political s.ympathies onl.y came jnto
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direct ¡lìay in the last sbage of the lìepubì ic" llinrlenbrri'g was iì syrìì-

bol " Streselnann con¡nented that the German peol)l e ,it:s iretcl ",ì rn(ìn irr

unifornr with a chestful of ¡nedal s".14 lri ndenlrur,l i.el)res()rìt-ed 1-'

tlten a slrong and clefìant Germany, an.inlaqe the Gr:nrr,rn l)(ìi.1¡rìe warlt.erl t.r¡

bel ieve ancl wanted to project. Regardless of ,ìn.y rlr¡ulil-:, anrl hcsi L,r*

t jons that Stresemann míght have had abo ut the new [)r'r:s irlc.nl- , however ,

pub'licìy he held the vìew that;

Híndenburg's election had made an'imgtri-anl- cunt.ribut-ion
the consoì'idation of the !{e'inrar state by ra'lìying to
many Germans w[rgse loya'lt'ies had prevìorrsìy been tiecf
the old regime.rs

As the Fìeld Marshall took up the Repubììcan colours thjs was true

for the nnst part, and at least for the next four yedrs" A certajn

degree of stabjlity was ensured as the worst apprehensions of the Rìght

were calmed"

l,Jhen S'Lresemann djed in L929, Carl

ìeft-w'ing p'l itical journaììst rçr.ote: '

von 0ssieLzky, I eacl i rr<l

t.<t

ir
to

The necrol og i sts are aì ready treat ì ng hjrn
as a gneat man stamped out by hi story, a
its marb'le eyç; staring into eternÍty,
Napol eon I ive"ro

I i ke a rftc nr¡rnerìt ,pantheon f jr.¡rrre,
where Caesar anrl

Yet 0ssietzky hj¡nself could not dism'iss the contrjbul-jons Stresenrann

made to both domest'ic and foreìgn affa jrs and comparecl his success wj t.lr

Bi srnarck's,17 Stnessnann lvas Chancellor of the Repubì ic jn 1923, ¿nrl

frorn that time until. h j s death he was Foreign Mi n i sLr:r in ¿l l r-he

Gerrnan cabinets, The astuteness he showed as Chancellor in the lìuhr
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cr.isi s and infl ation continued as he loorked toward a ¡n'l icy r-lf qener¿l

turopean reconcjl'iation, The Dawes Plan had_been oniy t.he fìrst step

i n räppr0achment" The Locarno Pact v¡hich came inl.o ef fect jn IgZl¡,

concl uded negot j at jons whi ch Stresemann had a1 rcaciy in i t- j ¡ Lecl j n lgZ3 "

l-ocarno did two things" Fjrst it guarant-eeri Frenctl sccrtrìty wh'ich harl

remained one of the rrucst sensitive internationaì issues since t.he war.

second, Germany was brought into the League of Nat'ions (of fi ci a.l ìy in

L926) and this established Germany's posjtion once more as an equa'l

wjthin the international community. Locarno was Stresernann's greatest

trìumph but other successes like the Russo-German Treaty (LgZ6) which

pìedged friendship and neutraì ity and reaffirmed the Rapa'l lo Treatyo

should not be overlooked, From Lgz6 ofl, Strese¡nann worked on the

evacuatjon of the Rhineland and a final settlement of reparations (tfre

Young Plan) but he saw neither project conrpleted because of his death.

Count Harry Kessler wrote in his díary on the rlay after Stresemann's

death: "All Pari sian rnorníng pap.it are reporting the nev¡s of

stresemann's death in the largest @ssible type .., mourn'ing is general

and genuine""18 lle vdas a respected pol itic'ian an<j his statesmanshìp

inspired nepub'ljcans and nurderates to maintajn confirlence in the

Repubì'ic. In thi s þ,tayo Stressnann contributed to the stabì ì Íty he knew

was central to the Republ ic's survival.

Despite the "ominous devei0pnents*19 notft pol ìtica jly ancl econorni-

caììy in Germany from 1924 - 1929, cracks in the founrjation rem¿ined

unseen 0r ignored as most of the German people concentrated on the

improvements they tære part of , Housi ng and other pubì 'ic co¡struct- jo n

projects can be counted as among the real n and v j s'ibl e, srJccesses
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of the RepublÌc" Subsidjes encouraged the bu'i ldjnq of much needed

houses and apartments which were, moreover, "briciht, tastef u'l , and

somet'imes arti sti ca I l.y noteworth y ,"20 [lore enrphas j s was p lacecl on such

thinqs as pla.yqrounds, schools ancl hosp'ita1s in municjpal plann'inc" In

qenera l, it may be said that the German peop le experienced a rea l

advance in thei n stanclard of ì'ivi nq " In turn thi s advancement contri -

huted to rising expectatjons to which must be ljnked the contjnuinq

rlevelopment of leisure as a rneanjnqful part o'f the averaqe life"

Ratjonalization pìaved a defjnite role in the direction of lejsure"2I

As all aspects of economic act'ivity were strearnlined to meet the re-

covery demands, the trends of niodenni zati on and secu lari zatj on whi ch

had bequn in the late 19th century were reinforced and nationalized as

well. This had many effects. One was to condition both work and

leisure habits. Lejsure actjvities were reqularized dS, for exampìe,

organi zed sports and busj ness took even a qreater i nterest j n the

profits to be made from Jeisure. The cinemao and even the new radjo

(the first station opened in 7923 in Berfin) received senious attention

and t,¡ere packaced for popular consumption along the newest marketinq

lines. Yet in generaì, leisune was, one might sây, more lejsureì.y.

Gone, for the most part, was the frenzjed qr^aspjnq after^ pjeasures that

led to escape. This does not mean that the cabarets or nucle revjews

disappeared, but that increasingìy "through good roads, autotnobi ìes,

raÌ lways, boat excursi on senvi ces, and the b'i cyc le, end less cnowds

of cit.y people (were) debouched on the countryside on weel<ends,

holiclays ancl lei sure work-day hours".22 Jaunts into the countr.y tlere

an expression of a djfferent approach to leisure - one whjch lvas more
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rel axed than dÌ spl ayed jrr the previous f i ve year.s. Â:; I ,ri¡rrerrr lras

sa jd "the ga'iety was nol artif ic'ial , the en:r'Jy lllds r.'(ìd I , not secorrrl-

hand"23 To make a connect jon betl+een t.he besLse ì ling tiein¡at-Bauerr.¡-

F"Ml}dr'¡e of 19i8 - 1924, i t nright be suggesteci tha t. ¡;crtr ¡,1 e t{rr^e no ìongt:r

neadi ng about the country but went t-here in:;l.e;rrl" r)f cr)rrrse , t.lrg

German people did not stop reading. The greaLer produt;t ion capacì1.y o f

the pubì i shing ìndustry that resul ted frorn ratjonal i zation, and the

economjc prosperìtyo prov jded a weal th of read'ing maLer ial " The nurnber

of titles grew from approxirnately 24,000 titles irr r9z4 to approxì-

mately 31,000 titles in 1927.24 But what did the Gernran people reacl jn

th'is period of "the goì den twenties" in ufrìch the "s¡rir j t of Locarno"

prevailed?
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CHAPTER STVEN: BESISELLERS " 1924 - t929

lg¡grylg- Vergangenheit: Menorjes of a Better past

The rnemoirs of Carl Ludwig Schleich, a fanmus doctor, vlrìter, ancl

fr j end of nìany ruoted Germany publ i shers and "l 
i t-erary f igures , ref I ect

the more restrained nucod that settl ed on Germany after the 'infl ation"

The reminiscences take the reader from Schleich's birth 'in 1859 in

southern Germany thrrugh to 1919, Schlejch spent the majority of hjs
jjfe in Prussja and in Berl'in especialìy" Revealing hjs heart and h.is

pol i t'ics, he avo ids the consequences of the war and the f a lef u] year r-rf

1919, admitting that "the co1'lapse of Germany concerns me so deeply, I

cannot speak of it here""1 Therefore, his memojrs are a journey back to

the best times of hi s I i fe and concern h'is çork ancl di scoveries, hi s

artistic incl inat'ions and his string of fannus and weaìthy friends.

Among the phiìosophy and wi sdom he passes Õn to the reader, one

discerns the messaEe that. thinEs werá not real'ly so bad'in Imperial

Germany,

As a professional man, ScFrleich wrote quithjn his field, his most

notable contributfon being a dissertation and articles on his cliscovery

of local anesthesia, His menoirs r"eveal , however, that his true

passion in life tllas artistÍc expression and that he hacl only become a

doctor on h'is father's wishes. His own inclínation had been to litera-
ture and art, 0nce he had establ i shed h'imsel f as a do cto r, hav'ing

stud'ied unden the rekr¡owed-pathologi st Rudol f v jrchow, he began h j s

literary career jn 1904 with a book 0f essays and in 1910 became a

house author w'ith S" Fischer,Z 0f approxímately eleven 1ìterary books

272
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written by Schìeich, some ¡nsthumously released, tìjchards ljsts onì.y

one other besides Besonnte VerEangenheit.__as reaching bestseller

status,3 Besonnte Vengangenheit was a commjssionerj vÐrk, an idea origì-
nated by the pubìisher Rntqohlt whom Fjscher unbegrudgingìy accused of
'stea'l ing' his author.4 Published jn 1921, the book of nremojrs dirj not

capture the widespread attention of the German reaclìng publ ic until
after 19?5" (See Table 3) * By r9z4 only 50,000 copìes had been

printed" By 1925 a new impress'ion brought the total to 83,000 dccor-

ding to the publ i sher's information"5 Thi s nust hre ornrpai^ed to the

next period from 1925 - 1930 'in which printings of ßesontte vergangen-

he-it'increased by 162,00 copies or approxímately 32,400 copìes per

year" From 1925 on Schleich's memojrs enjoyed an alrnost consistent
popularìty with 110,000 copìes prínted from 1930 - 1935 and 104,000

copìes from 1935 - 1940. The Gesamtaufllage for the book is calculated

at 469"000 in 1940' Schleich was ent'irely acceptabìe to the Nazis who

listed his nemoirs on their 1938 bestseller list with a Gesamtau-

fÏage (to t93B) of 375,000,6 schjeich died one year after the publica-

tion of his me*noirs and therefone did rrot witness the onsiclerable

success thi s book cons'nanded. In hj s own time, however, he had been a

qqel I known mân for hi s professional kÐrk ancl a æl I respected man in

the smaller artistic circles. He counted such people as Gottfriecl

Kel ler, R'ichard Detrmel a¡rd especial ly August Strindberg arìrong hi s

closest friends

schleich begins his aut,obiography with h'is birth jn 1859 into a

famjly of weì l-establ i shed doctors. He r"el ates hi s farnì'ly hi story an¿

some details of his earliest years v+hich he remembers with "chjldljke
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rorranticìsm""7 ll'i s earliest rnemory (in 1864) is sìgrrifìcarrtìy of sr)nre

irn¡rressìve Austrian soldiers "in u¡hjte coats ¿nci b.lue h¿lts""8 llis

earìy schooi years he recal ls as uneventful r:rxce¡rt. his rÌrr:c1- jng at 10

years old r.¡ith hi s future wi fe" lle rlecl arecl Lo hrrrrsel f "-l.his 0ne riT'

rìone"9 and he rnarried her twenty yedrs later" A clra¡ii-r:r i s clevotr:cl 1.ri

the famì'ly vacatjon home where he and his sisLers pìayed like littlc

"Negroes, Indìans and gypsìes""10 lhe summer t.rlds clistingui shecl by a

visit from the crown prince Friedrjch tJilhelnr. Frorn his idyìì ìc

ch'ildhood, Schleìch noves to his carefree student days, rjch vii t.lr

friencls and rebell ion aga'inst "the tyranny of I earnìnq. "11 llis

adventures and mj sadventures e wh.i ch often revol ved around art i st i c

pursuits, exposed him to many people and ì ifesty'les" t'{is friendsh'i¡r

with Gottfried Keller dates frorn this time. 0ne encounter was with an

el ite hash rìng, the rnembers of wh'ich recitecl Satan'ic ¡roetry while hal f

unclressecl in a secret apartment, Schl-eich sr-rccunrbed to an jniect ìorr

and ended up jn a hospital, nepentent and wiser. As a warning to his

readers Schleich reveals that 5 or 6 of the memhers of that. club enderl

up in an insane asyl um or consnjtted suicide. Thi s period of frìvo'l il-y

encls and Schleich begins a program of serious st.rrrly first u¡rder hi';

father and then in Berlìn. From the age of 23 ono Schleich stuclic<l

medi cine under some of the fiÐst respected cloctors and scìertt isl-s i'n

Germany" He become interested in nancotics (tlri s tirne as arr anesthesia

for meclical purpose) under Bernard von Langenbeck" Schleìcir's int-e:re¡st

was based on an outrage he felt at the hazards conneclr:r'l r¡ri Lh t.hr:

general use of chloroform" In 1883 he began hi s sludi es rrnrJer lìLrdr-ll f

Virchow at the Instjtute der Charitá, Throuç¡hout t-his tirne lie
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c0nt jnued a steady contact wjth the Berl in .rrt.'ist.s ¿nd wi" iLers arrl

became quite close to Richard Dehmel " ln 1u89, after irer h¡¡il o¡rened his

own ¡rractise in Berlin specìaì'iz'ing in srrrgery anti r,Ðnren's health,

he married his childhood sweetheart" lle [rr-.garr hi:, cxl)er intents wjl-h

coca jne and other narcotics to develo¡l a loc¿l arit::;l.lrcs ia t.ha t rrright

repìace chloroform. lle u¡as successful'in hjs search and proudìy clairns

that "many hundreds of foreign doctors catne to hi s cl ìnic to learn"

frotn hirn.12 To his frustration and anger Schleich's i^rork tvas rejectecl

anlong hi s own æuntryrnen until much later, and he rjocs not hesitate to
j ncl ude a somewhat spíteful paragraph on the poì i t.ì cs of the medj cal

and scienti fj c profession" He cont jnues to research ancl lvr ite on h j s

di scovery, however, and beg'ins tentative experiments wjth cancer'. Mr.¡re

or less finjshed w'ith his own 1Ífe story, Schleich clevc¡tes his lasl-

chapters to remembrances of indjviduals in the medical and art'istìc

worl d" Dehmel , Kel ler and Strirrdberg - are anìong the better known

personaì it'ies but there are al so un*.oor*, about sorìre, today, ì esser

known fìgures. In these chapters Schleich takes the op¡nrtun'ity to

discuss the thoughts of hìs friends dnd offer his olvn phììrrsophy of

ììfe, his love of art and hjs efforts to help his feìlow nran. In his

last chapter Schleich alnurst apologizes for intenLìonaììy'leaving out

much unpleasantness from h'is story and concentrating 'inste¿d (rt thr:

brìghter spots" l'le admits that the present state of Gerrl,irry i s in fl rrx

but he hopes for the' best fon h j s country, Hi s I ast v.ord s are oni-.s of

consol at jon and enæuragement quoted from Schi I I er, The book ends wi th

a brief afterurord by Stefan Gnossman who praìses Schleich and his rnany

accomplishments as a doctor and as an artist/wrjter.
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As a rlon-f ict.ion book, the approach one must talle ìn ancil ysi rrg

Besonnte Vergangenheit dj ffers from that _taken loward a fi ct ional

novel " 0ne need not look for the author' s nessdge or percept ìo n of

society through the characters or as they arc vrr-rrkerl l-lrrorrgh tlre

storyl ine. Schl eich's purpose and messages dre c'le arl y re lat-ed anrl hr,r

reveal s aMut hi s I i fe what he wants hi s readers bo know. Thi s, of

course, does not imply that one should not reacl what stanrls behind the

words which are written so openly. For example, i1- seerns that whil e

Schl e jch represents himsel f as somewhat of a cosrnopol itan irr terms of

his profess jonal and artjstìc endeavors, h.is conunents 0n the Kaì ser,

the vlars of 1866, 1870 and 1914 and the current state of Gerrnany lead

one to suspect that he i s a ìoya'l rnonarchi st and national'i st. Further,

aìthough he js a doctor committed to reì ìeving the suffering of

humanity, one should notice that Schleìch has little contact with the

comrÐn man and Imves instead jn weaì thy c'ircl es, Al so one must ask

what part Schleich's revelations abou[ Strindberg -- whom he praìses as

a genì us -- p1 ays 'in hi s autobiography when he 1 i ngers on Str ind t'rerg' s

misogyny and unkÍnd ganes at the expense of h'is wi fe. Des¡ri le the fact

that the book uJas designed to relate the "tirnes of sunshine" jn Lhe

author's ìife, he indulges a fa'ir bit in petty grìevrlncês (especìalìy

'in relation to his professors and med'ical co1 leagues), sensàt jorral isl-

tidbits, ando'it uouid seeme a certain degree of narne clro¡rping" To be

ent.jrely cynicaì, thgse add up to an attractÍve package for the readìng

public more than to the honest document of a man's life.
The book d'ivides into træ parts. The first is the rrÐre legì t. irnal-r.'

highlights from the life of a prominent and respecte<1 rnedical rnan. Il:
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'is Lo be expected that these happy t'i¡nes ðre scrrt. irnental Ì zt¡tl. 0f

particular interest is hìs work r,¡ith narcotjcs ¿nd h'is path to

dì scovery of a local anesthesj a" The ¡npul ar jzat iorr of sc jr:nce anri t.hr:

expectation of benef its den'ived from scìentì f jc advrrr.rc(:rrrent s ince thr-t

turn of the century increased general 'înterest in the iirdiv iclual s who

contrìbuted to such things" The genu'ine popul arit-y r,rf Iinste jn 'is an

outstand'ing exarnpl e of such interest. Schl eich had a share of that

interest as hjs discovery ulas impìenrented on a wjdespread l-rasis after

the uJar' The second part of hi s memoirs lrlas hi s rernin jcences of hì s

friends and acquaintances, which probably had a greatr:r clrawÍng power

than his lÍfe story alone" A'lthough Íntenesting forits presentations

of the various personal ities, it i s unnecessary to deal r,vit-h thesr:

chapters here. It seems nÐre val uable instead to brief'ly exa¡nint:

Schl eich's approach to (or stud'ied avoidance of ) Germany's conlemporary

situation and nat'ional development" For what is revealecl 'in Besonnte

Vergangenheit is a man made in the fmperiaì mold rlrho retajned those

values into the Heimar period, Throughout the book the reader looks at

the world through the eyes of a man who hjmself gazes wistfuìly back to

the past.

From Schleich's early life tun points remained prornìnento his

positive irnpress'ion of the Austrjan sold'iers in their bright unifonrrs

and the important vj sit of the crohrn pr jnce to Schle jch's horne. Thesr¡

set the stage for his attitude to g',ar, He lived to witness threc v¡ars

1866 (he was 7), i870 (he was 11) and 1914 (he lvas 55)" Schleich

praises the feel'ing of euphorìc exultation that he perceivecl l.ook hol d

of the German pæple duning these times and which he had the privììege
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of experiencÍn9- 13 For 1-he fj rst two wars he was Loo youn(l ¿nri for thc

th'ird too old for act'ive service. Insteacl he workerl l'rom 1914 to lgig
in a rnilìtary hospitaì. It was djfficult for^ S.t'l*i.r, to acr..r:¡r1. ¿efe¿r-

in the face of the sacri fìces Gerrnany hacl nracle, Iie v iorvr; the rlefeat a,;

a gapìnq tound that wil I not heal " The few inst.ances, sur:h cìs t.hr:

above, in which Schleich does speak specì f jcaìly of t.fre 1adr arrd Kai ser
jndjcates his posìtion" These äre rejnforced by cornmenLs whjch are

s1 i pped innocuousìy into the midst of other di scussions" For exarnpìe,

Schleich makes a comparison between Nbltke and Frjeclerich the Great in
emphasi z'ing a I arge standing army to unite and clefend Germany in the

m'iddle of hi s chapter on Ernst von Bergnìann, one of tr j s chief sup¡xrrt-

ers aand teachers.l4 He makes few direct pol itical staternents and lets
the reader draw from inference. Mention of the Social Dernocr,,ts or the

revol ution are avo jded al together and 'instead reference j s rr¡ade to a

"community of blood" and "commun jsm of -the heart"15 as jrjeal s torth
strÍvÍng for. One begins to get a blearer pìcture of hjs poì itical
or.ientation and ideals through such references but what is signìfjcant
is the casual acceptance of his pÐsítion. Schleich cri tjcaììy anaìyzes

phiì isoph'icaì questionsn artÍstic questìons or meclìcal probìerns bul.

avoids an eval uat'ion of hi s po'l itics and accepts the prev io Lrs order of
things as legìtimate" It is important al so that he was a sensi tìve,

earnest, accompì i shed man who d jd not mmprehend the tr;igerly of h j s

romantic vision of the German nation anrj of the "unh.l¡rpiest- Kajsr:r in

the world".16 Thi s perspective, pì aced jnto the context of t-ht:

}{rit jngs 0f a prorninent and r espectable med jcal expert, i s given a go¡rl

deal of authority. Hi s opinions on hi s country were not th¡ se ()f a
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ravirìq reactionary but of a n¡¡derate ancl educal-ed rrìan. S1.atefl s0

sinpìy anii sel f*evìdentìy, rnany Geruran -pclp'le cclLrltj òqrce with

Schleich"

It is nr:t entìrely coinc'idental that the r.e,jì ¡xrpuìarily oÍ

Besonnte Vergangenhejt came w'ith the election r-rf llirtrlr:nbur.q in Ig?5"

It was indicative of the prevaììÌng rnood. Schleìch vrds d nìcìrì frr.rrn the

old u¡orl d who reaffirrned the val ues of the ol d unrl ci" lle cli<l not have

to shout his bel jef ancl philosophies but said thenr with quìr:t convr'c-

tion" Despite the ¡npul arity of his book frorn 1925 on, it is cloubtful

whether Schleich v,¡ould have been happy in Germany even clrrring the years

frorn 1924 - 1929. ThÌngs had changed too much for th'is representative

of Imperial Germany"

Im Westen nichts Neues: The Rejectjon qf t^lar

Carl Ludwjg Schleich tried to forget- the waru [:rÍch l4arìe Remarqur:

could not" He wrote Ín Im ldesten nichts Neues

the generatjon that grew up before us,
though 'it has passed these years v¿j th us al ready
had a home and a call ing; now 'it v*i ll return tcr
its old occupationso and the wan wjll be forgotten.lT

[]ow wel I Remarque pì cked up on Schi ei ch' s nnod i n lle¡pf¡lg
Vergangenhejt! Remarque's novel was born out of frustratjon and bjt-

terness aga'inst the injustÍce of war at al I level s. He claims jn d

foreword that "this,book is to be neither an accusatÍon nor a confes-

sion, and least of al I an adventure""lB The book i s not an advent.rrre

but it is both an êccusat.ion and a confession" It i s a confessl'on o f

disillusionment and it is an accusation against a general;ion v¡hich

inr'tiated a war it did not fight, It is "the revolt of i.he son""19



Im ['lesten took the fonnl of a riÍ ary or KrieEsen.lef;rn-is.

28û

It is the

diary of Paul Baumer who was t.aken as a schooì boy into the ôr-¡ìy jn

1914, forrght jn the trenches fc¡r his crtuntry, drtd f inal ly cl ied al the

age of twenty just before the armistice. It u/as.l 1-horotrgh rejectìon

of war and crit'icjzed some of the prevaìent rlyl-hs which grÉrvr ¿ìrorrnrl ¿nrl

from the v,lar" Remarque quietìy and bluntly dec'lared that the y¡ar had

cost Germany a genenation of men for noth'ing" Even tlrose who "rrìay have

escaped 'its shel ls, vrere destroyed by the rvar"20 nroral ìy ancl spìrìtu-

al ìy"

0ne hi storjan's recent lærk on Im lojesten concl udes that the novel

t,¡as "more a conment on the postwar mìnd, on the postwar view of the

u¡crld, than an attempt to reconstruct the reaìity of the trench ex¡reri-

ence".21 This is undoubtedìy true and jt is in this capacity that one

must also look at the reactjon of the German people to the noveì, a

reaction which came invnediateìy upon it_r rel ease as a seri al in thr:

vossische Zei.tung in rg28.22 The reáction to the novel lvas "a reflec-

t'ion of postwar pol itical and enurt jonal investnlents".23 The Rìght fel t
itseì f , correct'ly, immediately chal lenged by Rernarque, under the

direction of Remarque's former emp'loyer the corrrnr/nications rnagnat-e

Alfred Hugenberg, the Rìght began a carnpaìgn of vind'iction jn which

they defended their neo-conservat'ive myths about the war. Thjs wàs a

cause which the Natìonal Social ists found particriì arìy ìnvitìng .ìncl

they soon became the. maín antagonj sts of Remarque" Just as ¡rassii-rnate-

lyu others rushed to the defense of Remarque and hi s '¡srrk charnp'ioning

it both on arti stìc and poì itical grounds" Im t^lesten became thr¡
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ful crum of much heated, dnd somet jrnes qui te viol ent, rlebat-e. Ul I s1-e jn

and Remarque prof ittecl handsorneìy f ronl the pub'l i c iLy t.hat caused r00re

and nure peopl e to buy the controversial book" Ait.horrqh t.hc irriok st-rlorl

on ils own rnerits, the publ ìcity it received cat-a¡ruì t,eri i1- ìn1-o a ¡rrrsì-

t jon äs, accortling to sorne sourcesu24 the nnsL ¡n¡rrrì ar br:sl;sel ler of

the entjre lJeinar Republic"

It i s ironic that Remarque had trouble gettìng Irn !^/esten accepterl

for pub'l ìcat'ion. [{orkìng at f irst. as a fv"eel ance journaì ì st and then

as a picture edjtor for Llugenberg's rnagazine Sport im BiId, Remarque

used hìs evenings for creat'ive wrìtìng. He had wr jtten and pub'li shed

i n thi s fashion tu¡o unsuccessful books before Im bJesten"25 After

work j ng on l_I_!qqlg! for onìy six lveeks, Remarque sent the rttanrrscri pt

to the S, F'ischer Verì ag" It was returned to him wj th the conrrnent "whr.r

today in Gennany urould still read a war novel?"26 lhe Ullstein Verìag

accepted the manuscript, however, ônd dis"playing confidence and shrewd-

ness I aunched a major adverti s'inE campa'ign that prepared the German

reading pub'lic for "great war novel'n. According to Rjchards, -ln llJesten

nichts Neues vlas released in January of T929, and reached rnore than

900,000 copies by the end of that year" (See Tab1e.ì)" The¡ ¡rubìica-

tion breakdown wjthin that year stands as an amazing record. Ihe pre-

pub'lìcation pubìic'ity encouraged 10,000 advance orders" lJi thin three

weeks of publ i cation, 200,000 co pies had been soì d, ancl w'ithi n thrce

nurnths 640,000 copies" Rjchards lvas unable to get any frrrl-hr¡r irrfortn¿-

tion beyond 1929 but indicates funther editjons djd apir€ìar" Il- h¿s

been est'imated that by Apriì , 1930, the sal es of Im l,lesten r^lere corrnt-ecl

as 2.5 mìll ion copies fon twelve of twenty known ecj ji jons.2/ The po¡ru-
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lar.ity of Retnarque' s l¡ook vlas not I jnri tecl t-o Germany, and trdnsl ¿t-t'o ns

tvere quick'ly demanded, numbering twenty l anguages by the end of IC)i\9"

The fl air of the Ul lstein Verì ag in prornot ing t-he novi:l v/as ìngenious;

for exatnp'le, German bl ì nd veterans recei verj a conr¡rl irnen t.ary bra i ll c

copy of the bestsel ler.28 0nce the novel bert,rn it:; r.lir¡rlr t-o succes,;,

Remarque left his iob at Sport 'im B jlcl anticipaling his di srlissal by

the ultra-natjonalist Hugenberg" Success had ensrlrerl his l'iveljhood.

Remarque had gone from relative obscurity to ¡rubììc fame within one

year. Yet hi's success djd not p'lease hirn. Count llarry Kessler wrote:

The success of h j s novel ha s clepres sed rathetr tha n
gìaddened him. Prevìous'ly he thought t.hat success cou'ld
bri ng hìm contentment, but now he real 'izecj that ì t cannot
suffice a man.29

l.rihil e Germany debated hi s hÐrk hotìyo Remarqur: increas'ingìy

withdrew from the pubìic eye, unwilling even to grant irrterviews either

to answer questions or res¡:ond to accusations. The controversy sìmpìy

raged around hjm feeding itself on the s[ores of frustration, bjtter-

ness, anger and hatred wh'ich surfaced in Germany once agaìn" tle vorked

qu i etì y on the sequeì to I m l¡Jesten ent i tl ed Der lrleg_ zi¡rück wh i ch carne

out ìn I931,30

In approachìng the controversy, it is necessary to have sorne.idea

of the story beyond the brief sentence al ready g iven" The nove'l t-reg'ins

at the Front and introduces the maìn characters thrtiLrgh Paul ßaurner,

the narrator. Paul brings the reader back in tirne .rnrl ex¡rì aìns iuw he

and hjs schoolmates vol unteered in the *arly tlays of 1914 under 1-irrt

pressure of thejr parents and schoolmaster. The boys had gone rirlre 0r

1^^- .,.: l'l -i^^ì., ^^t s*..^+^J &L^ .^^^^..^.:-^ ^.c +L.-:- ^'t.J^.^,. f .. È---i.^;^,,rc)J wr r r 1il9 lJ ailu Lr uSLE|I.I Lilc rEo5ulltltg ut Lfll:lr cruEr )o til Lr drrlrilu
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catìtp the bo.ys fìrst berJarr t-o r¡eL a t¿ste of Lheir nr.r\,./ Iile ar¡l ltow

d if ferent tf¡e va lues of wdr wcre f ronr what they_ l'r¿rj klr(rv,rtr of lrt;rtte "

They learn ciiscipì1neu ìrr.¡tistice anrl irnpersona ltty uilrit)r l-he Jrt:tty

tyranny of a f orlrrer postrrraster dnxiclus to enf orce hrs v¿r ll t.o ¡rrove l'iis

authority. Yet Lhe [-ioys aìso [it:qin to experience "tfr(r finest- thinr¡

that arose out of the war" cornr¿deship.3l Comradeship i:; l-he on ly

vaìue of the Front, At the Front they learn of death anri cdrndqe: the

feu¿ who survive have corfle a ìong way fron their school books:

I am young, I arn twerrty years old; yet I knmv nothirrg of
ìife but despairu death, fear, and fatuor-rs su¡tc.rficiaì'ity
cast over an abyss of sorrou¿"J¿

Moreovero they could not return to the life of which scht¡ol books were

a ma.jor pârt, At home on leaveu they ìearn abouL alienatir¡n: I find I

do not belonq here any more, it is a foreiç;n world""33 [ìerttarque exposes

Baumer, and the reader, to every aspect of the wôr -- the trent:hes with

sheììing, gas and ${o f.{an's Land the hospitaìs with "cdrbolicn pus

and sweat" and endless irreparable wounds -- and the prìsoner of war

camps with "k'indly" Russiån pea$ants who beg for food scraps and die of

dysentery" Paul learns that these Russ'lans and the French who exchange

fi re þr¡i th the Germans in the tnenches are just I i ke thernse I ves wt th

f ami ìy and I oved ones who await news anxi ous ìy at honre " lleat-h i s the

onìy absoìute - nationality rneans notF¡ing when ofle sharc's d rn.ln's l¿st

hours of life;

for the firSË time, I see you ôre a rnan like rrrg" I f-f1¡¡1¡rllrt-

of, your hand-qrenades, of your bayonet, of your rifle; now
I see your wi fe ancl your face and our f e I l^owsirì¡r
Fonqive ne, cønrade; how could you be my enenry/34
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tlut war js t,¡ar and there js Iittle time for such v¡<,:ak hurn¿n fe eì jnrls.

A soldier has a iob to rlo " Rertrarque j ncl udes ds vre l ì a bi l-t.er cr-rrnecly

jn linich pract'icaì jokes are revenge and sexrLal encounlers only revea.l

what the boys had stol en f rom thenr" l,Jonren arc rÌro l.lìcr-s who sacr i f l'r:e

wjthout understanclÌng that they cannot gÍve enorrgh" idorne¡n arc Irenr;h

girì s lvho offer themselves for bread. l{ornen are cl ean and pretty

nurses tøho understand about lice and bodììy functions" 0r, fìnaìly,

women are fantasies that exi st on glossy posters. Rerrarque effectìveì y

al ternates scenes of viol ence wi th scenes of caì m, al rnost ord'inary

I ife" The perverse contrast runs throughout the novel untjl finaììy,

as Paul reaches for a butterf'ly he is kil led" lli s own grìrn words are

his reqrliem: After all, war is war.35

The reader js to draw three nessages frorn Inr lJesten ni chts I'leues"

The first and loudest is obvious l,Jar is llell. The second is

j nsi stent -- the ol der generat'ion js to blame:

They ought to have been *dj uto.t and gu'i des to the r¡n rl d

of maturíty, the world of work, of duty, of culture, of
progress -- to the futune The idea of authority, which
they represented u was associ ated in our rni nds with a

greater ins'ight and a rrÐre humane wi sclorn. But the f i rst
death we saw shattered thì s bel ief . lde had to ¡s66qn-ì ze
that our generation was nCIre to be trustecl Lhan 1-hei.s]36

The last message is a despairing whì sper our generation i s

lost:

tr{e wi I I be superfl uous even to ourseì ves, we wi I I grow
o'lder, a few will adapt themseìves, sorne wi ll rrrere'ly
submit, And nost v¿il I be bewildered; -- th^e-¡lerrrs wi ìì pass
by and 'in the end we shall fall into ruin.J/

The echo came fro¡n the peopl e dio read the book, 'Yes, i I was .just-

lìl¡o l-h¡t | :nd llThic ic r¡h¡* r,ri: r¡rÂc no¡llrr lilzal 3d Th,, .,-ii i.rurrsuø qrrut ¡ll¡J tJ Flrs! r¡ur rruJ ¡ Lq¡ t.t ¡ rr\L
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chjrned in, ¡rraìsìng t.he book for presenting 'the t-rrrt.h of the wcrr'r "

Chall enged by this cry of 'tr uth' , the lì igl'rt cìrncrl ìt.sr:l f for b¿tLl e

while the extreme left was satisfied lvi Lh a rnin iriunl r)t fire. Many of

the ¿ttacks came on the low I evel of cerrsorsh'i¡r crrr(l po ìnt-ed Lr¡ lhe

expì ic'itness of ìanguagee sex ancl 'bod ily f u¡rt.i.trlrìs', The nrain

criticism, however, was of Remarque's presentation of the wdr and his

three messages. 0ne need onl y contrast Rernarque arrd Fl ex to understand

how compìetely djfferent the two 'truths' abor¡t the wdÌ^ ulere, The

Right had oonstructed a careful edifice of nryths and had provided "the

cult of the fallen soldjer" as co¡nfort and justj frcatjon" The Right

could not sirnply abandon these wjthout arÍnitting the partiaì fa'il ure of

conservatism. Moreover, the Right felt that Remarr¡ue had djstorted the

reasons for the ular, the nature of the army and the Írnage of the

Kai ser. The impl icatjons behjnd the foìlowing er.change simpìy coul d

not be accepted" The question is to whorn is a v¡ar useful:

"lt jsn't any use to the kaiser"." lle has everythìng he cdn
want al ready" "

"l'm not so sure about thatu" contradjcts Kat, "he
had a war up til I now. And every ful 'l- grot,ln
requires at I east one war, otherwi se he r¡¡ruld not
famous. You look in ¡nrur school books."

"And general q^ too"" adds Detering, "they becorne
through war, "JY

has nclt
ernpeìor

beco¡ne

f.rrno rlS

One of the tactics used by the Rìght and exploited try the Nazis

ulas a personaì attack on Remarque. This hregan r¡¡ith rìccrjsations th¿t he

hact not fought in it'tn war, the eNtensjon beìng that if Ihe rr,)vel wds

fìction, it could not be truth" Thjs uvas ar1 ìnr¡rr..rrLarrl po1nt. 1'0r the

ni--Lt -.L^ :--: *¿-l rL-! ¿L-i-- - i ¡-- -- r - -lr(lUrlL Ì{r!'J Ill5l5LgU LfldL Lflelr dULrl(]f'S ndu eXpeI'lelìCe{l l.rìtl l f'r)llL dl'ìrl
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c0ul d, therefore, rel al.e the aclual truth" l-alr:r lrrt)lltlg<irìdiì irr:; i sLr¡rl

that Rernarque had iìlegally transferred capital arrd lcrìS, therefr-irr:, a

crjrn.inal " The Nazi s joined 'in wj th a cry of Jevri sh crrrrsJrìracy againsl-

whjch Tucholosky wrote a brjll iant satl're u¡hiclr r"r:ve¡ilt:r1 "At last-, Lhr:

t.ruth about Retnarque."40 The book .itsel f cont'inued l.r) be crit. i cizr.r1 ¿r:;

over-sentjmentalìzed, unrealistjc and jnmature as a work of lìtera-

ture" Carl von 0ssietsky cut through the noise tlf the criticìsms and

defenses and perce'ived that "this affailis pol itìca1 and not touched

by aesthetic categories .".the sole question js whether a ciel ìberal-eìy

moderate paci f ic luay of think'ing . ". should cont jnr¡e tu be perrnitted or

not."4l l,llhen in December of 1930, l-ewjs Milestone's f i1rn, All Quiet on

the l{estern Front, t,vas shown in Ber'l in, the seriousness of the

po.l itical tensÍons r*r'ich lære once agaìn ris'ing in Germany becane rnre

ev i dent.

The f.ilm, lshich should be recogni_zed 'in its ovlrr riqht as a

cinemat.ic achievement, uJas released outsjde of Germany first. After

init'ial view'ing by the Benl in censorship board, and ap¡Lropriate

deletions to appeôse the mi'l 'itary, the fi'lm premiered on Decernber 4th,

1930 in Berl in. The National Social ists under the direction of thc

Berl in Gaul eiter Joseph Goebbel s saw the opportun'ity to brlng the

issues of the book from the I iterary iournal s in1-o the sl-reet." Appr0x-

jmately 300 Nazis attended the first showing, waited for 1.he appro¡rrì-

ate noment and rel eased st j nk bonlbs , mi ce and a barratlr: rt f s¡reeches un

the captìve theater audience,42 The next day the e¡rì socle hacl rêcrchecl

the streets and the Re'ichstag and the controversy becanre fevered "

After much official discussion" the film u¡as l-rannerl.43 The l,l¿zi
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campai gn aqa'inst Remarque was cont j nued f or Goebbe ls l<neu¡ he cou'ld

exp loÌt the sj tuatj on to hi s olvn Party's advantage " Fi na 1 ìy, i n 1g31

Remarque left Germany expìaining "I had to leave Germany, because my

I i fe ro¡as threatene d ""44 Remarque had sett le,l comfortab ìy i n

switzerland, therefore, wel I before his book was burnt jn May, 1933.

0n Novernber" 20th, 3,411 cop'ies of Im Westen u¡ere conf jscated f rom the

Ul jstejn Verlag as wel I "

As a fjnal amusing note to the pubìication history of

the fol'lowìng announcement ulas made in the Nazj paper

Beobachter in 1936:

Im l,Jesten,

V'dlki sche

Aften aìl the ìies told by peopìe like Remarque, we now
bring to you the experience of a soldien who took par"t in
the war, of 4r[ich you wi'lì say at once: that is what it was
r-ea I ìy ii t<e "45

Loyaì Nazis found themselves reading chaptens

was not appreciated by the chagrinned Goebbels"

of ïm hlesten: the joke

Recent ìy much good work has been .doné on Remarque, Im westen

nichts Neues and the film"46 Such work was needed and the above brief
account adds littìe that js new but does place the novel in the per-

spective of the other bestsel lers of t,lejmar, Tn answerÍng the question

of popuìarity, c,R" Barker and R"tJ. Last see the book as "compuìsiveìy

readable" fjrst and conclude that it "satisfied a need, and expresseci

and rea l'ized emoti ons and atti tudes to ì i fe wh j ch the buyer^s and

borrowers d'id not f ind expressed eJsewhene,"47 The contri buti on of 14,

tksteins is to suggest that the book and the response to.it was an

expressìon of "the fajlure of the postwar experience to justìfy the

,.r"- lt48 .l.[..^ h^è^ì ^^ ^c +L^ -^^-ri ^--^ i.- ri --r - rwur o rrrE Po))ru, I ul LIle l-CdLLlUIlb lll(lICd[eO nOW Ienoef f,ne pSyCnO-
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loqical tound of the war t,lds" Inr LJesten t^ras obv'iousl y not. read by

everyone for the same reasons" Sorne are drawn [o such a nove] for u¡h¿t

the author says. Some are drawn by what others srrj ahoul. t-he author"

Ull st-ein's pubì icity did nruch to expose Irn hjesterr rirì(l t.lre conLroversy

djd rìÐre. Rernarque hj¡nsel f argues that had the book not- br:en success-

ful , it uould not have aroused attacks.49 Goebbels arrogdntìy cre<1ite11

the Nazis personaì1y for the success of the novel. The real credjt

must go, however, to a combinatjon of all the above factors"

Remarque uvas severeìy criticized at the tirne for cìa.irnìng to

represent a generatìon, One must admit to exceptions within that gene-

ration for some soldiers truly d'id accept the herojc rnyths of sacrjfice

and bel'ieved they 'øere 'wanderers between tvo worlds' , Yet s'ince not

al I the response to Im Hesten was cri tica'l , one can say that he sPke

f or at I east a port'ion of the German peopìe" Certainìy Remarque

understood the magnitude of the lvar in forming tjeinrar socìety far rore

than Schl eich. However, both are representative of the perìod

1924-1929" Under the securìty and stab'i1ìty that yut conduc'ive to

Schl eich's calm vi sion of the past, rumbl ed the bitterness and

di ssati sfaction of Remanque. The Nazi s looked uF)n 'the revol L of the

son' and let loose "the revenge of the father."50 From 1929 on one

f inds t.he Naz j s as a determinìng 'infl uence on the readìng publ i c anrl

the bestsell ens.
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Chapter Severr: I'lotes
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CHAPTTR tIGHT: l,Jtll4AR GERMANY, 1930-1933

The hjstorian is often plagued by hindsìght wh'ich offers the con-

cl us'ion of events without the formul a whi ch produceci them. Hi nds.ight

which fastens on the nr'ghtmare of Adolf Hjtler and the Thjrd Rejch as

the concl usion of the InJeimar Republ ì c has caused s0me hi storians to

search for "the writing on the lvall" as early as rgz5"1 0thers reach

back to Bismarck for'the beginníng of the end.'2 Although no natjon or

people can escape their h'istory, that history is by no means s.imply the

fulfjì'ling of prescrìbed fate. In other words, "jf the end of the

Republ'ic Vlas ímp] ìed in its beginning, that end was not inev.itable.,'3

For all his arrogance after the fact even Hjtler vvas unsure after the

November 1932 el ections showed the National So ci al i sts had lost

approximately 3 million votes frorn the July election total of i3

míl I jon. Because of hi ndsÍ ght as wel 'l-, the hì story of the per.iod

1930-1933 often reads more like an aicount of the Nazjs rise to power

than the story of the decljne of the Republic. One cannot, of cÐurse,

underestjmate the nole of the Nazis jn the developments after and

during L9?9, The signífi cance of the Naz j s jn rel ation to Im t,lesten

nichts Neues'is indicatíve of the influenee they had on popular litera-
ture" Yet other factors, especia'l 'ly the economÍc and po'l itica'l prob-

1 ems , were i ndepenclent of the ri si ng t'ide of fasci sn. 0ne must al so

not forget the efforts, however ínçuffjcient, of the left and persis-

tent republicans, who did try to solve the crjsis of the lleinrar Repub-

I ic in theír olvn u,ay. There is, perhaps naturaì ìy, a forebod'ing whìch

surrounds the efforts to save the Republíc, for the end of the story .is

2qD
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known. The shadow of doom cast by hinds'ight must not jnterfere v¡i th

the perceptr'on of the alternatives and possìbilities which were as much

a part of the end of the Weimar Republjc as were the Nazjs"

The root-s of cri sis from 1930-1933 must be sought in the irrevious

period. Beneath the stabì'l i ty and prosperi Ly that emanatecl from the

1924-1929 period were unresolved social, economic and po'ìitìcaì prob-

lems wh'ich had occasional 1y made themselves felt but for the nnst part

had remained ignored" These problens, however, implìcit1y made the

stabi'l 'ity tenuous" Fbreover, the stabjl ìty of the Republ íc depended on

realÍty of prosperÍ1;y not on credÍt. 0nce the prosperity was threat-

ened, the il lus jon of stabiì íty col'lapsed and the Repubì'ic faced both

economic and po1 itical cri sjs"

The econom'ic prob'lems of the period rgz4-?9 were many but two may

be distìnguished as important to the developments after rgzg - Ger-

many's dependence on foreign loans and 'investments and a persi stent

agrarian probì em. The Dawes Pl an had' definitely hel ped to stabjl'i ze

the Repubìic after 1923 and resolved many of the jmmediate problems

faced by the government" However, it also'injtjated an open policy of

foreìgn loans and investments. Thi s economjc crutch fostered the

appearance of internal prosperity and even allowed Germany to pay'its

reparation obf igat'ions u¡ithout resorting to its own resources until the

Depression.4 It also provided capital wjth whjch Germany could finance
'inclustrial and agricultural recovery, The dangerousness of this plicy
u/as recognized at the tíme and it was argued that foreign creclit onìy

added to Germany's debts especiaì'ly with the hjgh jnterest rates whjch

were charged" The most crucial weakness in the poìicy v¡as that',were
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the jnflux of foreiqn creciits, for whatever reason, to st0p, t-he house

of carrjs must instant l.y coì lapse"5 0f course th'is r¡/as exact ly lvhat.

harrpenecl with the Stock Market cnash j n 0ctoher, Ig?q " Fore'iqn loans

r{ene reca I led and investnlents stopped.

The enti re economic rli ffi cu lties cannot be laid at the door of

other nat'ions, however, and other si clns of cri si s hacl beqnn even

eanlier in 1929 than 0ctoben: "the national product staqnat.ed, invest-

ment in industry sank b.y a quarter of what it had been in 1928, ancl un-

emp ìo.yment was on averacje 35 per cent h'iqher ". . "6 One of the areas in

which the Repubìic had shown jtself perhaps most neqlectful was in

aclriculture" The Soc'ial Democrats had lost the favour of the rura'l

people jn two wa.ys" First, the.y had trad'itionallv iqnored the country

ancl peasant as their s.ympathies'and concern la,y w'ith the urban, inrlus-

trial proletaniat. Secondì.y after 1918, the conservatism of the Socjal

Democrats resulted in the fai lure to imblement aqranjan reform; siqnif-

i cant lv they left the estates of the Hast i n the hands of the la rqe

landownens and missed the opportunity to divjde the lancj arnong the

peasants" After 1924 some effonts towards both agricultural neform and

resettlenent were made within the context of general prosperity. tven

after r9?-4, however, the ma'in thrust was industrial development. llith

the beqinninq of worJd wjcle clepress'ion, as all nations rushed to

protectionism, the aq¡icultural segment beqan to feel the pressure of

the previous neglect. In response to the ensuing aqricuìtural crjsis

the gover'nment imp lemented protecti ve tari ffs, substanti a I fi nanci a l

qrants ancl f ol I owecl the poìi c.y of purchas'ing surp lus prorluctS " Rut., as

Stolper rlut it "the r.ye crisjs becarne the crjsjs of the,Junker cJass."7
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The compla jnts of th js reacti onar.v qroup f ound a sympathetic ear vr.ith

HindenlrurÇ, a Junker and a large Jandovlner himself. Bec¿use the

.Junkers harJ maintajned considerable polvers of influence within the

qovernment, they encnoached "on the freedom of decjsion-makjnq avaj l-
able to the republican state".B The f inancial a'íd that lvas extencled to

them became a political 'issue as the urban populatjon fajled to accept

the extent of ajd they felt "was thrown into the laps of reaction-

arjes"9 The urban masses! moreoven, facecl their own cris'ís of unemploy-

ment.

The cuts in producti on that beqan in Ig29 caused the number of

unemplo.yed to rise to 2 mi lìion, not inclucJinq those people who never

hari a .job. As unemplovment Íncreased the issue of jnsufficient funds

to extencl the nati onal unemplo.yment servjce became centna I " Already

facing econom'ic constraints, the qovernment was burdened with a politj-

ca ì l.y exp losi ve f inancial Þroblem" Thår"e were two possi ble soìut'ions,

the size of the rrayments couJd be decreased, or, the contributions from

emplo.yers and workers couJd be increased. Meanwhi le, qovernment loans

subsidized the service. Neither management or labor cou ld resolve a

course of act j on that was sat j sfactony to both ancl time on l.y i ncreased

the pressure as the number of unemp l oyed doubìecl to 4 ,380,000 b.y

December, 1930. Bv that time, the 'Great coalition' government of the

.Soci a'l Democrat Hermann Nül ler had fa I len ancl the Chance I J ory was

opened to l{einrich Brìjnjng"

That Germany faced a severe poljtjcal ancl economic crjsis became

eviclent with the change in qovernment, Nothinq, however, incljcateri

the socjaì repercussions of the crisis as much as the ctrowth of the
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Natjonal Social ists 
.vrÉro En.lìed 6 .t/Z nlill jon vr¡tr:s in t.he lìeptember,

i930 el ection as compared with onì,y 800,000- in 1gzB" ïhe Nat ionar
social jsts had strugglecl through the "goìden,, yeùrs i)ijt.\¡/een lg?.4 and
1929 pì agued by internal fact ional i sn and hi nderer] rry an extr*rÉ pì at-
form and rough-house tactics. l'lÍtì er wôs not idì e aild had u¿¡rked at
establ ishing 'important and respectabìe connections" These he founrl
"among miìitary men uho despised the Repubìic, agrarians ìonging for a

Restorat'ion, and lndustrial'ists anxious to protect their trusts and
cripple sciar ist trade unions."r0 HÍiler,s rear breakthrorgh ìnto
po'lìtical c jrcles came ín conjunction with llugenburg. Ihe tu,n ¡o inecl
in oppsìng the young plan (adopted in lglg) whjch þrds essential.ly a

rev j s jon of the Dases pr an and, arnong other thi nEs, recruced German
reparation paynents" The Young Pìan was the last major internatjonal
issue before the domestic situation dominated the center stage.

Brüning's chanceilorshi p r asted onry a r itt e more than turo
years" Although he was supprted riy Hínd*nbu.g, Briining had r ittre
popuìar support Mich from'che beginnÍng jeopardizecr his chances of
implementing any sensttive poìlcies to remedy the economic crjsjs whjch
contìnued to grov/; by Decenrberu 1931 the offi ciar nunrber of unemployeri
reachecl 5,6i5"000" BnllnìnE's so'rution to the ] ack of srpport was to
threaten the Reichstag with invocatíon of Article 4B of the const.itu-
tion which authonjzed the use of emergency decrees without Reichstag
approva'l if they **re sïgned by the Fnesident. As ì ong as Hi ndenburg
supprted Brijnjng then, he was able to put hris pol icjes through cjespite
the obstructioníst pnactices of the Reichstag parties" ßrüninq wds

dil igent in his efforts to turn t,he economy around, lle cut soi:ial
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servi ces and government sa la ri es and rai secj taxes " l-li s rnost fatef u l

poìícy r¡¡as to attenrpt to reverse the ûsthE"üf.e (financial aid to the

East.ern Junkers) and ììquÍdate the bankr-rrpt estaLes jnstead" In this

way Bruninq antaqonized Hindenburg and was disrnissed ¿rfter the lat,ters

re-election in 1932 f or what Hincienburq s,ìw as "arlrdridn lioìshevjsu,."ll

The re*election of the eighty-four year oìd Field Marshaì I en.joys

a certain irony in relation to his initial election ds the canclidate

representative of the Rìght" The entrance of the Nationa I Social'ists

to a major poìiticaì posit'ion recast poìitical symboìs and nroved

Hindenburq frcrn a reactionary to a moderate image. The repubìicans now

ral lied to H'indenburg as the onìy candidate which hait enough popular

support to defeat Hitleru the main contender for the I)nesidency"

Bruning knew the threat posed by a Nationaì Socìalist victory and the

dependency of h'is own position. He tirejessìy compdir¡ned for t-linden-

burg un¿t,¿are of êny estrangement between them. In the first election

o{t March 13, Ig32, Hindenbunq recejved approximatel.y 18,650,000 votes

to Hjtìer's 11,400,000"12 The second election brouqht þlincienburq

19,390,000 votes and Hitler i3,410,000" þlith Hindenburc¡'s re-eìectìon,

the moderates felt that they had achìeved somewhat of ¿ vìctor.y ancj the

November eìecti ons seemed to reconfi rm thi s. t/ith the clrop i n Nati ona I

Socialist votes:

the 'leqend of their irresistibìe proqress and in vuìner.-
abiì'ity had been shown faìse" Indeed, one qot the r'rnpres-
sion that the National Socialist _movenent harl ¡rassed ìts
peak and was starting to declinu.13

'l-he day Franz von Papen took up the pos j t i on of Chance I ìor in

june, 1932 manks for many hjstorians the rea'l 'beginning 0f the encl'
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for the Repubììc. This rrìan, variousìy described as "vain, anbìtious

and intriqu'ing" and "fifth-nate"l4, and his Cabinet of ß¿rons - caìle¡l

so becat¡se almost al I the portf olr os were held hr,y nrernbers of the nobi l-

ity - lvere unab'le to raise Germany out of the rnire of political and

economic crisis. lJnerripioyment figures had reac-hed six rni]l'ion ¡reople,

approx'imate ìy one out of every three Germans did not have a job"i5

Producti on and exports remaj ned low and the bankruptcy nate remai ned

hiqh" Almost 'immediateìy Papen left Germany for the L¿usanne Confer-

ence (June 16,1932) where the Allies and Germany aclreecl to a suspen-

sjon of reparatjon payments jndefinitely. At hone Papen initiated a

publÌc works program and reversed the deflationary poìicy of Brunìng"

Althouqh certa'in si gns of recovery cou ld be noti ced, most ìy due to

renewed confidence'internationalìy, these shouìd not be attributed to

Papen. H'is most significant move was the "rdpe of Prussia" - the

topp ling of the Prussian Social Democratic clovernrnent of 0tto Braun.

This was a move toward fulfiìl'inq hjs charge to fonm an'authoritarian'

regime.l6 Papen's position became tenuous after the Juìy, Ig32

elections returned the hlationa'l Socìalists to lhe Reichstag as the

strongest s'inqìe party. Papen tried both to outrnaneuver and neqot'iate

with the F{azis but these attempts ulere unsuccessf u I . l,Jhern it was c lear

that hfs goverûrTIent could not muster support, and that parliarnentar.y

procedures were dead'lockecl, Pâpen was f orced to resi r1n . 0n Decernb er 2,

1,932 the "pouler behincl the throne"l7 Kurt Von Schleichr¡r" the General

who supported and abandoned both Brun'inq and Papen, becarne ChancelIor.

Schleicher's career as Chancellor i,las brìef " 
'lasting onìy 54

days. In thj s tine he proved himse lf as vu lnerab le dS Brünj nq anci
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Papen jn facinq a lack of surrport at every turn " He attenlpted 1-o <ta jn

support by spl jttinq the l,laz j s throuqh Georq Strasser vlho represented

the left in the National Socialist Part.y. This f,ri lecl and Hitler

effectively eliminated Strasser. In economics, Schleicher provecl in-

effectual. His pol'icy of aqranjan reform in the Fast brouqht the

crÍti ci sm of the Junkers upon hin, to wh'i ch Hj ndenburq li stened.

Schleicher resigned on r'lanuary 28,I93?-. The day before Hindenburg had

statecl "sureì.y.you do not think that I would appoint thjs Austrian

corDora I Chance I I or of German.y. " 1B Three days later, Hi t ler was st,¡orn

jn as Chancellor and by the time Hindenburq died in Aurlust,1934 Hitler

assumed the office of President as a matter of course.

The cluest j ons of why Hjnclenburq appoi nted H jt ler^ aften fj rst

re.iectinq such an iclea, and how Hitler actua'lly reached power are

be.yond the scope of this study. l,lhen Hit_ler har:J realized hjs cloal of

becomjnrl Chanceì ìor', he moved quickì.y to consolidate h js pos'iti on ancl

the clominance of the National Socialists jn the qovernment throuqh

Gleichschta'Etunq- the 'harmonizatjon' of all state inst.itutions olacinq

effective power into the hands of Hitler and the new National Socialist

state. The pri nci p le of Gleichscha'[tur¡g was ext.endecl to every aspect

of societv oven the next few years, ds kr,¡r: been menti onecl in respect t.o

the publishjnq'inclustry. H'itjer a'lso moved quickly to resolve the

economj c cri si s and .hrecause he contnol Jed the Stat.e apparatus , and

especia'lì.y the bank jnq mechani sm, he was not h j ndered by the same prob-

lems of Rei chstaq sufiport " He reassuned the aqni cu ltura I se,tment hry

passinq Jaws to protect both peasant and larqe holdinqs. tjnempìnyrnent

was recluced throuqh a massive public works Ðroqram whjch included
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rearrnament; at the begìnning of 1933 unempìoynent stood at 6,014,0tJ'
and by the end of the year at 4,464,000 and continued to decrease" It
has often been argued that H.iil er þñs abr e to take aclvantage of a

natural economic recovery that was jnternatfonal .lg Regarcllerss of how
l'ljtl er achjeved the econom jc reversar , or r.nw secure the economic
revival uould prove over time, it appeared to many Germans that Germany
had been restored, economical'ly and pì iticaìry as rcil " It has been
pinted out "there is an essential elsnent of hjstorjcaì contjnuÍty
betv¿een the Kaisenre'[-cå¡ and the ,Third Reich,.,,20 Many of the sdme

val ues of Imperial Germany became the cornerstones of the ,nerd, 
Germany

- discipì ine, duty, authoritarian leadership, and the subordination of
the individual to the concept of the ,,total un.ity,, of a commun ity.Zl
Yet jt can easily be recognized that the 'nep¡' Germany was jndeed neþv

in many imprtant respects despite the use of the pâst to leqitirnize
it. bth old dreams and new promises pìayed- a significant rore in the
p pu] ar support behi nd Hi tl er and the f{atio nal so ci al i st s; Hi tl er
fulfilled both aìthough mt arways in the manner anticipated by the
peo pì e.

The soc jal rami fications of the pol iticaì ar¡d economic cr j s.is frorn
1930-1933 determined the course of Germany in many MyS, far m¡re than
debates in the Re'ichstag" Træ sw*y 0f publ ic opinion was watched
anxiously and sensitívity to the eNpressíoRs of frustration and outrage
made or unmade poìÍticians, Elections wene dreaded. The German peopre
eære in many !{ays entiil ed to theìn anger* rnwever. unern¡rì o¡mrent

croMed the streets w'ith peopie with mthíng to do but brood. Those
who still had jobs had to contend writh the fear of losìng thern" Many
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peopl e kËre evictecl a.nd found themselves 'citi zens' of Lhe shanty t-owns

whi*h sprang up ìn the forests and parks. Suicides.incrr-'¿serj" prosti-

tut jon and crjne increased. Viol ence jncreased ancl l)ecdrne a ¡rart of

everyday ìife. Publ Íc life was radicalized ancl pol iticjzed. Kathe

Koìlwitz, an artist on the ìeft, despaired, She rtotelri.in ler diary

"the unspeakabìy di fficul t generaì s'ituation" The genera'l mi sery.

Peopì e sl id'ing into dark d j stness" The di sgust'ing ¡n'l ìtical 'inci te-

ment."22 Fear and uncertainty marked every ljfe.
The repercussjons of such sociaì dislocation fbund a reflection jn

the cultural life of Genmany" One historian wnites that "the years

1930-3 tøere among the less creative 0nes ìn the annal s of [@imar

culture."23 cultural actïvity could not but slow rcow.r as theaters,

opera houses, cabanets and music hall s closed down. The pubì Íc could

no longer afford the luxury of such entertajnment, Even when entrance

tickets v€re reduced, the cut u¿as not suffi_cjent to draw the numbers of

people to keep even the rnore ppuTar *in*u going. LÍterature, how-

evere continued to be pnoduced but "while the number of books published

v¿'as hardly affected" ". their price had to be reduced arul the income of

the writers, incl ud'ing even best,søll Tiig authors, fel l steepl y.."24

Authors and pubìishers were both acutely aware, for t.he most part, of

the "horror without end" that defined German society best at this

tjme'25 A nru'ltitude of books antic'les and essays appeare<1 that seri-

ousìy addressed v¿lrat ms seen as the pnobìems of Gerrnany and, the nnst

ppuì ar, o ffered sol utions" Escap ard pure enterta i nment o alrno st

always factors in ppuì a¡" I itenatuneu increased their ap¡rcaì to a d j s-

tnessed nation" The three bestgel'lers to be examined ' next , Der
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, jn

the f orrnen cateqory i ndi cati nrl

politicizat.j on ancl unqency.

Derhaps a hi qher der¡ree of hoth

Refore nrovinq to the ahove mentionecl books, a v¡ord shoulrJ be saicl

al¡out the effects of the Natj ona I Socja ljsm on popu lar literature.
Some of the effects have alread.y been djscussecJ in relation to the pre-

vi ous bestse I lens . It sh ou ld be nemembered , fon examD I e, that certa i n

authors were condemnecJ ancl others were promoted " Rema rque wôs

r)ersona ì ì.y threatened. Thornas Mann had to 'leave German.y f or voluntary

exi le to escape persecution. Hans Re'iman quickì.y chanqecl his polit jcs

to suit the net^l state. Frenssen found himself quite comfortable. Some

authors decreaserl thejr pnoduction ônd only cautiously releaserJ thein

works. Some abandoned writinq ancJ settled into safe ìqnominy. 0thers

djd not have the chance ancl wene bundled into pri son " publj shinq

houses'like the Jewjsh Fjscher Verlag antjcjpated relocation" 0ther

Houses, notabìy the tJìlstein ver'laq, pathetjcally triecr to Aryan'ize

thejr firms to suit the Nazis. PauJ Steeqeman attemrrted a conversion

f rom the Left to the Ri qht, unsuccessfu ì ly, Eucten Di erler i ch f ouncl

himself without any probìems at all. After 1933, Librarjes anrj book-

shops were closed, oF Dlundered ancl the'new,Germany ljt up with bon-

fires of'undesirable' ìiteratune. In the miclst of all this the German

reacJinq public kept on reading,
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CHAPTTR NIN[: B[STSILt.t-RS, 1930-193:]

Derr _Ì'lc.hrwo'lf : The Gerrnan l.li stori cal Novel

Irl 1914 when the anrnunce¡nent of wdr el¿tr:il t.lre í-ji:r'nlarr peo¡.rì e

generaì ìy,many si ghed and fel t the burden of a clecarient pasL fal ì frorrr

t.he'ir shoulders. They bel ieved that Gernìdny was surely broachìng a new

era. 0thers, þdith equal exuìtatìon, saw 1914 as the beg inning of the

ful fìllment of a great destiny. They recalled from the p¿st such

national heroes as Frederick the Great to sanction their cause" Thonras

M¿nn even wrote a bestseìl ing essay entitled Friedrich_und clie grosse

Koal it jon in 1916 and made a pinted paraì le'l between the achievernents

of that en'l ightened despot in the lBth century ancl the present v.¡ar

effort.l The new age did not ctme in the manner that harj been antici-
pated and neither ulas destiny fu'lfilled. llljth the revolution, a new

vision fjl led the eyes of many and again there ù{as a clesire to shake off

the past u aì though thi s time fon dj fferent reasons " 0thers, as has

been shown thnough the previous bestsellorsu looked to the past after
l91B not for a destíny but for consolation. Later, uncler the National

Socjal jsts the past aga'in became a dream of destiny ancl histrlry becarrre

a poì itical weapon"

Desp'ite the effonts to di smi ss the pa st both 'in 191 4 a nd i n 1918,

it stubbornìy contfnued to íntrude upon the present as it. aìways

does. The majority. of German people accepted ancl rnaintajne¿ an

hì storical consciousness" Their nationai heroes and accornpì i shments

brere a source of pride and granted them an identìty rlistjnct frorn other

peoples: for better or u*rrse nationalÍsm is defined in thjs vray at

3t5
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le¿sL in ¡lart' The search for jdentity vlas, rnortover, ¡rsyclroìogicaì ly

crtlcial durìng ihe cri si s <,r¡ri di slocat ion of þieitnar socir:Ly. 'lhe po[)u-

ìarity of the hjstorical novel which toucne,l ufÐn cit.her nat'ional

heror¡s or the meaning and roots of lhc people (irìn lre r:x¡.rected arrrl

Richards lists turc historjcal novel s among his to¡r t.wc:nt_y-fjve: [.:t
l,iehrwolf by Hermann Löns publ i shed in 1910 and [rricle ri crrs" Trilogìe,
publishecl after Ig21 jn a one vol ume ed jt'ion, by l,laìter von þårì0.

Fronr another perspect'ive, it i s ìmportant to real i ze that the

hi storical novel had tradit'ional 1y not been intenclecl as a perìoci study,

but is used rather tcl make a contemporary statement. Often the format
ô

of the hi storical rovel al lov*ed the authcir the freedom to be cri tical

without attracting the di sapprova'l of the censor, As Frel I , hi stor j cal

exatnpì e carried a seal of legitimizat.ion ìn the same way as tradition

was authorjtative" Aì so to the authon's advantage i s the dj stance

achieved by history which makes the issrres and problerns in the past

seenl cl earer to the reader even tHo úEfr the sanìe i ssues ancl prob'l ems

exist unperceived 'in the present" The great challenge of the serious

historical novelist is to comnunicate the connectitin between past and

present to the reader" The hÍ storf cal novel i st, therefore, enrleav<lrs

to do in a popuì ar way what the hi st'orian does professionaì 1y, 0nr:

must cynicaì ly admit, hovdeven, and without exernpting the hì stor j an's

work f rom the same charge s that the h'í stoni cal novel can ea s i ì y hrecorne

a pìatform for propaganda"

Der Hehrwo*lf by Lbns struck deep Ínto the memories of t.he German

people for it dealt þ{ith the Thirty Yeans War, a sìgnificant landmark

in German h'istory" The Thirty Years Har (1618-1648) was rernernberecl and
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tattl¡ltl as a t..inre of ¡nì'itica] disintegration, ec(rrlunrir. r'rrin,,irrrl wi,le-

s¡rreacl sbarvation, di sease and hardship" Its 
- 
horr0rs rrrìrl t.he ì cgends

r¡f desl-rtlct'ion had been cluìy passed dov¡n each (Jrrìorcrt- jorr. The

politìcaì decj s jons of the Peace of [,Jest,¡rhal'ia lrod (tr1dr-drìL(]0.1 Lhe

fragrnentation of Germany until the 19th r:enl;rrry ¿rrrl t:r:rlrìorn'ic r-(jcovery

af ter 1648 was slow. Given figures which cal cul at.e t.h,rt thr: r:ity of

Ausburg went from 80,000 peopl e to 18,000 and the cluch.y of l,lrrrternberg

went frorn 400,000 to 48,000,2 one cün appreciate the rrraç¡nitude of the

dest.ruct'ion resuìtìng from the !úar" l-lowever, reserv,lt;ion rnust ternper

the rhet.oric wh'ich fostered such concl usions as those of Gustav f:reylag

in his 5-vol ume bÐrk, Bilder aus der deuLschen Vergan{¡errhejt, ¡Lrrbl ì shecl

between 1859 and 1867: tle uncndered how,

After such losses and such corruption of 1.he survivors, a
German people had remained jn existence, a ¡rcopìe r¡trrich was
abl e after the concl usion of the peace to t Í'll the so i I , to
pay taxes, and, after miserably dragg'ing aìrrng for a
hundred years, to bring forth neul energy ¿rrcl enthusìasm,
ancl a new Jìfe jn the arts ând 

-scìences"J

Such conclusions neinforce the cause of nationaljsnr, 0ne sìgnificant
prod uct of the war þdas a novel ent i t'l ed Der abenteuerl i che S i rnpl i ci s-

simus (I669) by Jacob Christoffe"l von Grjnrnel shausen which teils the

story of the adventures of a tsjmple', herojc rogue crrrring 1.he 'Ihìrty

Years [.Jar and hÍ s personal êfld spiritual developrent-. Thi s novel

became a cìassic of German litsr&tur"æ"

Both Freytag and Grirrsnsel shausen infl uenced Liins i n ûer Wr:hrwol f 's

message and setting.4 From FneytaE, þæ received the basic ins¡tirat ion

and subject of his book the [4ehrwo'lves, a group which haci in fact.

awi-+nl ,.{,,*;^^ &l^^ TL.:.^e.. i/^-.-^ rr-.^ ------s^ I JLsu uur lrty LllE lll tÌ Ly t€df's PJcl[-o f f-Ulfl L¡f lllllllelSnAuSelì l_OnS
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absorlle<l the descrjption of life during that lìute csi)eci¿l ly t-tle 5¿rl¿s

rlf marauders from al I sides who l ay waste Lo 
-Lhe 

I anrl rlrìd ca¡sr-.d harci*

shi p for the peopl e' t-öns vvas al so infl uenced b.y a bilok ¡rrrlrlj shecl in

tu69 called TJI ulenspjegel by charles de cost.cr..5 De coster had

brought together and coord i nated the rnas s of lcqencls wh i ch srlr.rounclerl

ihe character of Tyì Ulenspiegl who alìegedly took ¡rart in the revolu-

tion of the Low Countr jes aga'inst phìì ìpp I I in the 16th century" De

costeris Tyl ulenspjegl is a "tale of love of ì.iberty ancl f ìght for
I jberatjon""6 This becarne the thrust of Löns book as he sirni'larìy cast

his main character Harm [{ulf into the nole of a ¡ropuìar hero. In Der

l{ehrwol f Ldns attempts to show low the German freopl e survived the

ravages of the war and what characteristics insured their successful

revival as a great people.

As r.vas mentioned in rel ation to Ð.as 4we'it.e Ges j cht, Der |,lehrwol f
had sol d 10,000 copies 4 years after- jts publ ication jn 19i0,

Accord'ing to R jchards, Der Wefu"w¡olf had reached g0,000 co p.ies printerl

by 1919, confirming the increase in reaclership which hi s r,ork experi-

enced after his death. (See Table 3). l-lowever, I ater prrbì.icaLion

stati stics for after thi s seern to be contradictory, Frir exanr¡rl e,

Richarcls cites 27L,000 aopies for the period lglg-1925 an i rìcredse

of 1Blu000 copjes" Griebel , þritinS i1 1934, clainred that wh-ile jn the

years 1918-1923 Der Wehrwlf wðs behind Das zwejte Gesictrt "toclay

thi ngs are reversed a!@ehrw]l i s again the mst read of llernann Lij ns

books""7 Richards calculates 440,0s0 oopies printecl to 1935, an

increase of only 169,00û eopies pnínted from 1g25. yet the prrblìsher

gives the number of copies at 460,00CI for its 1923 editjon!8" The total
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given by the Nationa.i Sociaìists, who prønoted the noveì, ìs S04,000

copies prìnted in 1938, an increase of only 64*000 copies for a lb year

period jf one uses [Jjederichs' figures"9 If orìe rrses Richards'

statistics 89,000 copìes ylere printed betp¡een I92B anrl 1935, and ntore

than 125,000 from 1935 to 1939, Aithouqh it cannot- be tlefiniteìy

establjshed which statistics are correct, there can be ljttìe doubt of

the popu ìa ri ty of the book " It seems most Þroba b'le that Der b/ehrwo I f
experienced two periods of popuìarity the ffrst from 1919 to 1925

and the second after 1928.

The novel begins wjth a brief history of the area ðround Luneburq,

Liins favorite area, bef ore the Thirty Years [dar. An old man te] ls hjs

story of adventure and f ncludes horø the area suffered rdar ôhd pi ì ìace

through the ages, Lðns then introduces the main character, the young

Harm [{ulf, and the reaìity of war .itself, For a whiìe, the war remains

externa I to Harm's 'lf fe and he lf ves 
. 
hap.pl ìy on hi s prosperous farm

with hls wife anrd two chi'ldrer¡" Slæíy the war encroaches uþorr the

'land arrd the lives of the people as the storles of pi I lage and murder

draw cìosen. There'is an attemFË to celTect taxes to pay the bands of

soldiers but t,hls does not stop the degt,ructior¡. The peasants beqin t,o

reallze that "if it keeps on as it Ís now, thene wilf no ìonger be any

lau¿ or order""10 Ås the 0eÊple diçøugç a*øt they can do to protect

themseJves and t,heir fam'N l'ieç Lüns introduces the first of his central

mottoes: "He'lp yourself, and God wiTI also help you,"II He continues

ç¿ith a descr"ipt'im of siege and the Feesants decide to resort to v io-

lence as a means of defence: "Bettgn åø have foneign blood on one's

knife than a fonelgn knife in onens blocd"l2 This is the seconrr

motto. The third coflÌes when the wer affects Herm directly" A bancl of
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¡ìlarat¡ders murder hi s wj fe and chìl dren and destroy h is lNr¡ne. Thi s is

the ke-v inc'ident of his i ife and cleterm'ines hlu future ,rs he concl ucles

"insult for insult., bìow for blow, blood for lllooc]."13 llarnl novl turns

h is f ul I attent jon to the war, organ'i zes the I oc¿l rncn in Lrt a cl anrle-

st ine group cal I ed the [*lehnuml ves #no revenge the ¡rco ¡iì e, ancl becomes

their leader. Increasing'ly the foreign soldiers ruruld find some of

their own gently swinging from their necks 'in the trees, rheìr hands

hoìding a s'ign as a calì ing card from the l^Jehrwolves. This revenge

comes sweetly and self-righteously for Harm"

0n one ride through a fonest çvith his servant (both the horse and

servant ind j cate prosperity arrd status) , llarm fi nds a hal f- starve<1

rrcman who had fl ed a raid on her home" t{e takes Jo hanna j n and pre-

d jctably marries her after a time, She bears h.inr tun chil dren (twins)

and his life is compìete on.å mo.e" l-folveveru he cannot abanrlon his

dut i es as the Hehrwl f I eader for the circumstances of the war and thr:

people had become M#cì"se:

Hhole towns were desolateu others had barely one quarter of
their people left; whoeven was not dead wandered the land
begging or else-lay half-stanved beneath the fortress waìls
for pr"otection.l4

Still the peasants persevere si¡owing their strength as a pmpìe and d

community" Pnactically, they build fortifications and even ¿ church"

Ch1ldren *ne born and ttrey ane gigs?if.i,*antÏy aì I twins" Li fe cont jnues

and to show this Lons includes the melodramatic touch of having Johann¿

die of natural causes - on tl.le same day as the king of Sweden. Befort:

she djed she entrusted kr husband and children to a young local gìrì,
M'ial,on ,.rF^ Fh^ LB^,-' ..ñ,,'l .{ 1^',^ --'¿ -**a 6^* .á-L^,- /1 ^^.,-.1 :^^ !^ ^t ^-¡r¡u^çrrr wrlU JrlË ñlrçW YflJUIrJ rrJÞE ãilll L,Gi C lUl LlltrlllÇ ñLLUt tl ll19 LU PlClll,

l-larm marries Mi eken wfro al so bears him chil dren" The war cont intles.
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[-ons shov¡s the peasants n,lork ing wi th thr: local Crlif to ,lr:fenil thi:

I and. llann acts ôs the I ias'ion aird coll ects rìrone.y f rorn t he pr:asants i n

exchange for prr-rtectÌon and grants of freeclonr for ttre l.own ancl churcll.

l'larnl i s at all times respectf u1 to the Gräf anrt iìr'lif jn hut. ex¡tects

respect- from their servants for his ¡nsi t;ion" The Graf ì s rroI a pdrt.

of the Hehrwo'lves, howeveru and llarm remains silenL urherl he questr'ons

hirn about the group" Thi s g'l impse of the so ci al structure j s
interesting for it i s indicat jve of Lôns olvn synr¡rathìes for thr-.

arj sto cracy ( somethi ng that tvas al so ev iclent jn Das zwei te Gesi cht ) ,

and it pìays on a romanticized image of feudal ohìigatjons"

t{hen the t+ar fi naì ìy ends u the peo pl e onl y sì olvì y retrlrn to an

almost forgotten normaì cy, Harm sì eeps for 3 weeks straight " The

novel ends as it began with an old man surrounded by children uÈro press

hinr for stories. This tjme the old man is Harm. ïhe last paragraph

brì ng s the reader to the present , to a- descendent of llann' s who j s

proud of his name and his family's past,

In 7929, Kunt Tuchcl sky critized Der bJehrwol f as "founrleci 0n

I atent sadi sm" and ulas appall ed at "the monstrous success of such

trash,"15 Tuchoì sky was ftot unaware of the type of street viol errcr,l

dìspìayed by the Nazís - vlho had even named one of their groups after

the trovel - and his criticism is djrected at the justific¿t.ion Löns

seeflìs to give t0 that violence which wðs supposedly directcrl against

fore'ign, harmful ele¿nents" Lönsn own chauvinisrn against forer'gn Jnop'l e

fit neatly into the Nazis perception of their missjon" The c0nceptìon

of an el .i te group of sa nct io ned ' defenders of the ¡.reo pì e' a s ¡rrese ntecl

in Der hjehrwolf was al so attnactive to the Nazis" It is rnore tharr
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I i ke'l y, however , that the average Gerntan rea<ler cl irl rro t- ¿s:;o c i a t.r: t-he

viol ence so d jrectly with an aggressìve cause. Insteari they rccr.'ivr:cl

an ìrnage of defense uncler the circuntstances. ll¿lr¡rr vJrrs t-lrc hurct r,¡hr¡

wjthstrlod ,rnd courageously faced all that was ¡trrl inlo hi:, ¡iat-lr. llt-'

was a synboì of sacrifjce and p€rseverence" As drì irlrlì'¡irlu.rl " llarrn js

romanti ci zed" As a syrnbo'l , he i s meant to enrbody tlrc v irtues of the

peopì e" Löns himsel f bel ieved that "the peasant farmers are the

strength of every people".l6 tle carried this point throughr a:,

mentìonecl, in Das zweite Gesicht"

Löns'three nÐttoes are crucjal in understandjng hjs l)êr'Ct:ption of

the past and of the present" The characteristics thaL carried l'larn and

the pea sants through the upheava'l and destruction of the vlar tÐ ul d al so

carry the German peopl e through thejr current cri si s. l_ons was

dìrecting thjs message to those affected by modernization prior to

t^lorl d [{ar 1, but it was a message even nore appì icahle to the ¡nst-war

period and the turmcils toway"d the 1ást year of the Iìepubl'ic. The

virtues of community, sacn'ifice, simpl icityu hard bÐrk, and the

wi ll ingness and strength to use viol ence when necessdry dre to be

nutrrred accondìng to Löns" þhræver, the þÐmen as uel I as the rnen are

depicted pos'it'ively by Löns as part of the conmunity. They too fÍght-

for ì ìberty and Johanna can slmot qnd ride as uel ì as any )Ðung rndn,

They are strong wmen who stand equal to their men.

Besides the mrttoes Löns develops three themes" The firsl is a

cel ebnation of the 1 and whi ch i s the founclat jon of t-he pea sants .

Second ìs a eulogy to the German VsTk and the characterjsl.ics rvhich

ensured thein resurgence and revenge ôsainst those ufro had dlternpted [o
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destroy tltern" Finaì ly, anrl log jcal ly from lrjns ¡rrtrs¡rr:ctìve, is d

chduvìnistjc rejnforcentent of Gerrnan insularity. lhis br-rrders

rlangerciusly on rac'ial purity, another appeaì ìng (rsirec.t. of Löns for Lhe:

Nazjs " 11 Ujthin Löns' good story thenu are powerfriì n{:ssrìrJr)s u¡hjch

he fe ì t hrere appì i cabl e to the 17th centrrry and tt¡ t.lrc. 2û.h century"

bJhen August, 1914 came, Löns wrote h'is pubì i sher: "l4y ri{dr song for

1914 I a'lready v,lrote jn 1910 v¡i th þ,lehrwol f . iB

This novel 'is a clear exampìe of how an author will use an hjstor-

ical sjtuatjon to translate a message to hjs conternpnrary recrding pub-

I ic. Given the messages, and not overlooking the excel I ent story, the

popularity of Der Hehrwolf is understandable"

in the periods 1918 - 1923 and 1930 - 1933,

ìdentìty, values and a means of overcoming the

the rninds of the German pæpl¿.

Thi s i s especì aì ìy true

per iods of cri sj s when

cri s'i s v€Y'e fo rerno st i n

l-r'idericus. Tî:ilogi"e: The Stgry of- ? Pegg:le

Sometime after L92I, Hal ter von f%lo pub'l i shed a one vol ume

triìogy ent'itled FridericgÊ"TI'Llogie., alternately Ein Volk v¿acht auf or

Der Roman meins Volkes. This one voìume brought together three of von

Molo's books: Fffd.e_fiçll- pub'lished in 1918, Luise pub'lished .in 1919,

and Das Vol.k published' in 1921"19 According to Richards, their

individual totals 0f øpfes pninted totalied 103,000 copìes printerl

altogether. The Aihert Langen Verìags' stat'istics for thc 1925 ono

vol tme edition show that each ûf the indiv'idual counts tota ll ecl to

208,000 cop"ies pninted indeperrdent of the one vol ume edi tion.20 These

statÍ stics are signi ficant in rel at jon to the popul ar"ity of Frider j cu',
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as a one vol ume bestsel ler" According to R j charcl : by 19't4 Lhe sing le

vol unre had onìy 10,000 copies prìnterl" (See Table 3)" Tlre pubì i sher's

i nforrnation for 1925 shows an increase to 20,000 copì cs ¡trinteri. If
one I ooked onìy at the stati sti cs fon the one vol urne eil jL ìon, then the

[Ðpul ar il.y of the ttovel in the early l,{eim.rr periorl vmul d :;eenr mín'irnal .

One must cons'iden the individual printings as well arrd concl rtde that
'ind jvidual ìy the novel s had experÌenced significant pprr'larity at that

time. After 1925 the one volume trílogy showed itself as an ìnclepen-

dent bestsel ler and reached 100,000 copies printed. It js in the

period 1931-1936u however, that von $4olo's trilogy experienced the

height of its popularity increasing to 4Bb,û00 copìes" and th'is despite

Nazi di sfavor"21

Von trblo's relationship with the Nazj s deserves a l¡rief rnention

for it reveals the inconsistency of the Nazi po'l icy tolvarcis I itera-

ture. Von Fblo had a firm p'lace'in Genmany_ns literat.urc. r,orld based on

h'is fa'irìy conservative, nationalistic'novels. I'lis specìa1ty lvas the

h'istorica'l , b'iographical romance for dlich he made carefuì str:cl jes but

then tended to overdramati ze t,he character" Thi s i s trrre in the tri -
logy. Von $blo received tt¡e prafse of authors like R'icharrl Derhnel ancl

was favorabìy reviewed in the top litenary journals" Fron 192U to 1930

he was the President of the Sæ&t-íss?-&*ehtkstyrst of the Prussi an

Academy, Trrc pints al ienated hisr fr*rn the Nazi s. First was the un-

founded accusation by Farte'ls of hal f-Jewi sh ancestry,?2 Seconcl was von

Fblo's perceptfon of nationalisnr ard the historical clevelo¡rment of

Gennany: although loyal he was rltt bl ind to the shortcornings of his

country' Von f'blo r#nained an outspken noderate throughout'the l,üeimar
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periocl and avo'iderj anrl criticjzeri any type of extrem'isnl.23 Despite the

conservatìve" anrj in many t,'lay cornplementary, thrust. of von 14olo's work,

his troublesome op jn'ions requi recl that he he su¡rpresserl"

In an essay wh j ch di scusses h'ís Fnideri cus von 14olo rriacle the poÌ nt

that such ìmpontant historical fiqures as Fredenjck t.he Great shoulci

not he "m'isrepresented fon part j san, ancl theref ore petty an<i hatef u'l o

neasons."24 He reqrettecl that b.y the time hjs own work came out in 1918

(aìthouoh he hacl fjnished it in 19tS¡25, Frederjck the Great had al-

read.v become an overworked and overhlown topic through official propa-

gancla, sornething the kinq hjmself would have disapproved of. In his

hook, von Molo tried for a balanced evaluatjon that was ultimately

favorable" Topics like Fnederick the Great, and the llapoleonic [¡lars

continued to be popuìar after the war and found their neurest ex¡rression

in the cinema with the production of Jarqescale historicaì epics.26 0ne

of the most famous was Von Czerep.y's Frjderjcus Rex which led thjs

qenre of fi lm. The popular appeal of historical ep'ics whjch laud

German nat'ional heroes ancl alorify such events as the hlars of Libera-

tjon aqainst the French are understandable given ô people whn had.just

experiencerl defeat in ular" Furthermore, the animosity tor¡,¡rds the

French grew with occupati on ancl reparati ons both of whi ch <-ou ld be

easÍ 1.y connected with the German experíence under llapoleon. The post-

wan popularit.y of von $o1o's tni loqy, beqinninq with his Ìnterpretatjon

of Frederick the Great, should be seen in the context of a general

patriotic revival. A similar view should be taken of the poprrìarjty of

the tri loq.y jn the last .years of the Inleimar per j ocl

The f ormat used b.y von Molo in the fj rst book of his tr j loq.y is
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un iqtltl,27 The ent.ire novel evol ves wì th in, or droutì(l l-he l-enL of

Frirlericus on the battleground. There is I itt-le act-iorl rrrrt jl the very

end v'¡jth the fjnal , crucjal , and victonjous battle. lht: rnajority of

the novel consi sts of conversation between the k i ng, lr i s u ff i cers antl

envoys, or other minor characters, or el se ay'L' t.he kirrrl'1ì ov/rì refler:,

tions on his life and responsibil itjes" l-le inLroriuces t-he characters

to bring in new issues and probìenrs for the kì ng. The clel ìvery of

letters also provides the oppportunity to bring up aspects of

Fr.ider.icus whi ch otheru+j se mìght be di ffj cul t on the backgrounrl. For

exampìe, a letter from Volta'ine draws out the'philoso¡rher-King' and a

letter from a lover results in a discussion of love" Through the brief

tjme that the reader spends wìth the king almost as h'is shadow, he js

compì etely ex¡:osed. Hhat is ernphasi zed is hì s lonel jness depi te the

fl urry around him.

The novel begins wìth a discussion b_etween sorne sol d'iers outside

of the tent" The cur¡"ent s'ituatior¡ and conclitions of the war are

estah¡l i shed and the ¡"eader" is tol d that the si tuat io n for Fr irleri cus

does nÛt look posftfve, The army and funds dre depleted and hurrgero

tf isease and defeat 'loom omf nously" The sol diers are cr j t jcaì anrl

accuse thejr k'ing of beíng too amb'itTous and aì ienat.ing r trc other

European nations. He j s cal jed "a beast of prey. "28 Thr,y are dentoral -

ized and this remains the tone of the peop'le anourrd Frirler icus. tle js

without the basic supprt of his army a¡rd officers cies¡rìte the clai¡n of

the loya'l men that 'othrousands 0f men wiTl die for you...yor¡ are not

aJone""29

Friclericus fjnds the responsibi'líty of beirrg kjng onor0Lls arrri
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rodl i zes that others cannot cornprehend the burrlen. llr: is cyn ical ¿t¡out

people ancl h.is own capabil ities, lle is resenl.ful of his fat-lrer's

tyranny and often drifts back to the time t.ln.o his crlrrent r¡urrlens"

Thus the heroic king is shown with corBnon anxìet-jes anrl frustr.¿tioris"

Despite thjs revelatton, Fridericus majntains rlignity rrrìrl 'is (ìn aclrnjr-

abl e character" Hi s doubts and hesitations wi I I never interfere with

h j s ki ngshi p and devotion to Germany" He wi I I rJo to the best of hi s

abìl ity the iob he was born and trained to do" llowever the ìrnage that

has grown in the readers' mind j s negaLÍve ancl <lepressi ng - von Fbl o, s

method has been effective, To the end von Molo em¡rhasizes the un-

certa i nty of vi cto ry" In battl e hi s adv i so rs urge Fr ì der i cus to re-

treat. when vìctory comes so does the uníty and grory" "ln place of

eyes he has tuo stars," is the descrjption of Fridericus.30 The question

js whether the success and optimism in the end erases enough of the

pess'imi srn of the beg'inning? Both the Imperì aì censor and the Nazi s

thought not"

Luise, von l&1o's second book,31 concentrates on Lu'i se von

Meckl enburg-Strel it z (1 776-1810 ) the Queen consort of Fr i edr ì ch þJj I hel rn

III (1770-1840) the King of Prussia, Friedrich þJilhelnr III had in-

herited the throne Ín 1797 from his father (Friedrich tntjlhelm II) who

had done nuch to waken the considerable ¡rcf itìcaì accornpl j shments r:f

Frederick the Great. Unfontunåtel3r, Ëníedrich üJjlhelm III proved às

i ndeci si ve and incompetent in foneign and domest ì c matters as hj s

father' Hi s greatest fail'ing was to follow a pol'icy of apf)easr:rnent

with the conquering Napo'leon. Hi s neutral ity ìeft him i sol atect ancl he

sacri ficed international prestíge for tlw chance to escape 'the ravafJes
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of v¡ar" As a result. also, Germany ìost its ønpìre anrl t¡ecanre a loose

federation of states. l^Jhen f{apoì eon attacked_ Prussia he succeedccj ì n

clefeating Frjedrjch [{jlhelrn III at ,Jena and Auerstaclt (1806). !ft:

signed the Treaty of Tjì sit in 1807 which forceci hirn Lit cr:de half his

territory to the French and accept French occul)¿lt. jon. l-uise t,uas the

stronger of the royal æuple and had consistently urgcd her irresolute

husband to resist the French from the begìnnìng. Noted for her beauty,

generosity, strength and courage, she was extreme'ly popuì ar w j th the

German ¡reople. In Lui se then, von Fbl o had an excel lent. and .inspi rì ng

character from which he æuld convnent on thjs sensitive period of

Ger¡na n hi sto ry"

Perhaps the most important point in the novel concerns Lu'ise and

her nationalism. She considers herself above all a German" Whereas

her husband says "Germany is- a chimeran" she excl aims "l love

Germany.." Germany is the holiest thing I k_now, Germany is my soul, my

strength.,. Germany is evenything to *e""32 Von Molo's depiction of

Friedrjch þlilhelm emphasizes his incompetenceo hi s stubborness in

avoiding the council of his advisors and his frivolÍty in times of

cri si s" To redeen him somewhat von Þb1o shows that L.ui se loves him

despite his faults" She defends him to the barons and generaìs who

seek her aid by expìainìng that "he did ftot have a father dro loved

him""33 This also shou¡s Luise as a loving and loyal wjfe and mother"

Aì though Friedrich Wi I helm actual ly batt.l es wi th h'is men, one carinot

excuse his teas'ing questions of l-uise ûn the colour of her stockings

when Prussia was on the b¡'ink of invasion" Luise, ìn contrast to her

husband, ís shorlln as an inte'll igent, Bstute çnrman who concel^ns hersel f
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seriotlsly lvith al I aspects of the government. ancl Lhr: pi:,r¡r1 c; l.hì s

attrìbute 'is labelled 'unfernjnine' t;y one of the ch¿r ,rcrers. Ijhe is

¡rr actical and often refers to hjstorical or ¡xll Í1.Íc,r1 rrorks, or l.l.re

Gertnan poets to aid her Ín decj s í,.¡n making" Irht¡ uì:,o ¿sks 1.he c0tìÌnon

peopl e. Ltli se refl ects on the irrrpl icat jons uf t-hc I rr,rrrclr [:krvr¡] tit ir¡rr

for the Prussian monarchy and asks "can a people goverrì thenlserlves

wjthout a king,"34 Anothen character affjrnrs that "it is best the way

it is norll" and that "we are al I set in our statiorrs throrrgh 1-he wil I of

God"35. As things look þÁlrse for Prussìa, l-ujse l'iecomes rrv)re rnjl i-
tant. She sees the necessity of a I eader for Genrrany, one who wil I

ralìy the people. Vjolence and war do not disturb hero if the cause is

worthy: "Nothing great that has any worth comes without blood. I bore

my children in blood""36 The vvar js lost tmwever, I{ot to leave his

readers on such a negative note von Molo introduces the reforns of the

State initiated by Stein and Hardenburg, both characi.ers in the book

and actual hi stori cal f"igures,37 These nefonms dre presented po s i -

tively and von þbl0 suggests that many of the problerns and skrrtcomings

tvere corrected" The last ímage is of Luise prayìng feverently and

real i z'ing that "u¡e wi I I not pni sh! we cannot peri sh | "38

Von l4olo's thir"d l¡ook, Lg_g {plk39 picks up the story of the Gerrnan

peopìe during the occupation of the French after the Treaty of Tìlsit"

Not onìy did Pnussiê cede considerabie territory b,tt. Napol eon cal I ecl

for di sarmament and" heavy war indernn jt jes adding t.lrereby jnsul t Lo

injury. IhÍs period is presented by von Molo as one of severe econr)nic

hardship, restrïcted freedom and humil iation. As w'ith the !egencls of

destruct jon from the Thirty Years bJar, undoubtedly the I egerrds of thi s
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period ulere somerdhat exaggerated ìn the nernorjes of tlre Gernr¿n people"

Von l4olo uses a very effective method of lqriting t)as Volk" Inste¿d of

a narraLive he uses a string of short sketchr-'5 l.t) ca¡rl.tire thr,:

reactjons of the German peop'le to Frerrch rlonrinat-ion ¿rrrl l-he defeat of

tlteir country. tach sketch is 'independent ancl al lows vrin f&ll o to touch

on all segments of society: frorn the barons to the ¡reasants rrs well as

men, rÐmen and chil dren. In p'lace of a storyì ine v0n I't¡l o rel ies on

the themes of hardsh'ip, angeru revenge and finally, revolt to draw the

sketches together. The ressage of Das Volk is not onìy freedom and

l'iberation but national unity and connnunity. The style and messaqe of

Das Vol k i s best shurvJn by the sketches themsel ves. The fol I owì ng fo ur

are representatjve"

A uoman complains that her son wjll not wrjte his exams, thaL in

generaì the young people do not study anymore but just stand around ancl

talk"40 She is answered by someone that there is no point. in st-udying

until the French are gone" He reassurés her that the present situaLion

is realìy the schooling for 3oung people as it will ripen thern. The

uÐman is dub'ious and says that the bys are ta'lkìng strange'ly" ller own

son lracl a dream about the tmper:or Barbarossau4l and he is rlead. She js

told not to worry, that the boy i s f lne and jn f act r¡lature. trlhen she

insi sts she 'is concerned and fears for him, she is consoled that it js

because her son Ís not afraid h{mself that he shows he is mature.

A father asks his son to repeat the evenìng prayer" l'le ansvrers:

I love ny Fatherland because it is my Fatherland" Tht:
French ar"e oun engilies. He must sl ay our enemies wherever
we fi nd them. lrle must resurrect ouyt rui ned Re'ich " One
nnl ,-, noe¡-{e rrìn!^ãú'!â ef eonr¡Èh -an¡'l uii | "42v ¡l I J llçSvJ w ur UYL I J e¡ çl¡E| utr u¡rs tt I

The father sends the boy to bed with the uords, "Becone strong ancl
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worth.y so that you mjclht free.your Fathenlancl._"43 Thu reader finrls out

t.hat the father is an embittered crjpple ancl witnesses an arqument

between him and his wife on how their son is raised. The u¡ife counters

her hushand's ph.i I osophy of 'an e.ye for an êV€ , a Looth for a tooth'

with the worrjs of Chrjst. He rejects Christ as 'unqerrnan' and an

'enemy'ancl instead promotes the "JeWjsh God" and revenqs"44

A demoralizecl qeneraì calls for his grand<lar¡qhter t-uise.45 He re-

mjnds her that no one concerns themselves about her except for him.

The reader qu'ick]y draws the meaning of the convers;ati on when the qi nì

insists she cannot leave her French lover. She explains that he per-

sona I l.y does not desi re the destructi on of German.y and that he rea I l.v

loves her" The qeneral reminds her that her father and brothers died

fiqhtinq the French. He pìeads with her hut she repeateclly refuses.

He ki lls hen and then himself

in Vienna Napoleon explains nrieflv to hjs marshalls that he

cannot understand the Germans ancl the.y continue thejr discussion of

Austni a.46 Thei r p lanning is j nterruptecl as a 17 .year o'ld bo.y i s

brouqht in by two guards, After interrogat'ion, jt js revealed that the

bo.y jntended to assassinate Napoìeon wjth a knjfe jn orrCer t-o "free

Germanv. " l,Jhen Napoìeon indi cates he wi 'l I pardon the bo.y, he f i rst

asks what the boy would do if his life were qranted" The hoy brave l.y

(or fooli shly?) answers that he wou ld seek another way to ki I I the

Imperor " Napoìeon angrj I.y orders the boy ki I led. The [ro.y's last words

were "FreerJom li ves , Germany li ves, Death to tyrann .y ."47 iJpon hear j ncl

thÌs, Napoleon admits that he can battle a State but not a pborrle. The

pìans for Austria continue,
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Ïhe above sketches stand wjthout comment_as to the messaqes the.y

ne late " T'he advantacle of thi s f ormat is that von i"{olo cou ld wancler

f rom Fi chte ancl hi s "Aclclress to the Gerrnan.y Nat ion" to the turmoi ls of

Friederi ch Hi I l'iam I T I or the strateq'ies of B lucher, the famous

genera l. The banons r,Jere includeci as uJere the burqers and a I ì the

people that make up Das Volk" Ihe novel ends with the defeat of Napo-

leon jn Russia and the trlârs of Libenation jn German.y" As l-uise haci

pred'icted , her peop le cli cl not peri sh.

Von f'lolo's three books stand eas j ly on thei r own ôs comp ìete

novels. Thene is a definite continu'ity hetween them, however, and the

basic theme of each flows into the followjnq nove.l without compìÍca-

tjons" von Moìo was interested in the variety of response he got on

the noveJs individually ancl toqether. In a hrief essay he presents the

diversìty of op'inion he receiverl in ìetters"48 This essa.y indicates

that popularit.y cJoes not impl.y a pos jt'iïe opini on of the work and this
'is a consideration one must be äwäre of when analyzjnq the relationshÍp

between literature and its reaclers" People read for different reasons

and draw different conclusions. 0ne letter thanked von Moìo for re-

inforcing the monarchical princip'le throuqh a posjtive exampìe of

Lujse. Another letter crjtj cized Lujse claiminq that it was too harsh

on the monarchy. Das Volk was ca I Ted a "republj can perversj on of

h j stor.y" ancl accordì ng" to one woman , the on l.y proh lem of Fri cleri cus was

that he lacked a qood Gerrnan l,¿omôn" Despite the conclusi ons the

readinq public mjqht makeu the afipeal of Trj loqv was at a different

leve l. Von Molo's works were positive, a lthouqh not uncritì ða ì, affi r-

mations of German history" Perhaps most important was the opt'imism"
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In effect what Von Moìo was sayìnq to his readers was that thety should

not despajr - as Fridericus, Luise and the pe.o_pìe had done - and that

the Gerrnan natjon wjIì survive and conquer through courdqe antj perser-

vereltce. lle reìated the historìcal exampìes of vjctories of sp'irìt

over despair ìn his Tri'loqy.

Voìk ohne Raum: The Great Political Flovel

þlrite? How cou ld one wri te? tJhat cou ld one wr-i te af ter the
deceptive end of the war - after the death of a world? ,oo bJhat
should one write? Pretty fairytales in pretty wor,'ls, pìaychings
for the spirit and soul, escape fron reaììt.y? 0r about 'import-
ant' trivialities, vices, insanìty, diseaseu malformations, un-
vei ling the secrets of natune and explaining the unconcscious,
thereby ìying to oneseJf and oneos reader about the one, al I
important need. 0r shouJd one preach and lecture on the finer
untruths, the loftyu but not less sin'ister, deceptÌons of a spiri-
tual renelval with whìch everything must begin aqain? All as if
the spirit, the soul and morality come hefore bread, space and
hope! 0r should^one shout for a new battle, or the other unknown
fate, death","?49

Hans Grinøn asked these questi ons .in -h'is book voìk ohne. Raum a

novel that'is perhaps best known through its tjtle which was adopted by

the Hati ona I socia li sts in thei r propaganda campai gn. voÏk @s¡e Røuæ

(a people without living space) 'incorporôted the idea of Leþemsna¿¡w and

rationalizecl terrttoriaì expansion" The argument þrôs slmple: ìf a

people did not have sufficient roon to Tive and support themselves then

expansion l,¿as required and justified, This w&s not a nev¿ concept and

had been tossed about both popularly and academfcaìly during the period

of German imperiaì expans'ion.50 Ihe interpretation Grimm gave in his

book wôs in reìation to coìonial expansÌon ês a solution to Germany's

probìem of insufficient 8-eMr¡snøe¿m. He did not arçJue for the ajso

appeaìing Dnang mæch Ostes¡ (eastern expansíon) ¡shich was the Naz'i
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soluti on to VøÌk *hme Ra¡.¡rrl" The choi ce of Eastern turope by the Naz j s

p jcked up on a recurrinq ijesire for an easteq¡ emp'ire but also showed

consider^abìe political astuteness on the part of Hit ler. The east ¡,lds

much more imrnediately accessibìe than overseas colonies ancl did not

require the expense of a navy. The east was ìess crucjal to tire Allies

and d1'd not threaten thei r oþJn territor j es or ernp'i res . The east a ì so

housed the threatening spectre of boìshevism, something the Al lies

des j red conta j ned i f not el'imi nated " Theref ore, Hì t ler's Ðramg nac$r

0sten was both domesti ca I ìy popu lar and 'internat j ona I I.y acceptab le .

The idea of ü-eher¡sna¡¡rø f ound popu'lar support i n an era of irnperi a ì

expansion and in Germany ktas more prevaìent than the notion of the

'whjte man's burden.' ldhen the Allies appropriated not only turopean

territory but aì I German colonies throuqh the Versaj ì les treaty, the

i deas of LeMsrsna¡¡m and Voïk drs¡e Ra¡¡m he ld even lnore credence and

appea ì f or the German peop ìe " As Gri.mm -u{rote: "Germany has had too

littìe land and too many people for many years, and through versaj iìes

it is worse."51 The issue became ê $lgnificant poìitical one and was

fncorporated jnto the prograrns of parties - the National Socialísts and

the Nationa'l{sts - and also onon-political' organ'izations 'like the

StahlBnelm" The s&ahTftelw, founded fn lglg, was the larqest ex-

serv'i cemen ' s organi zati on i n Germany 
"

0stensibly, it uvas not

affi liated with any party but 'its aggressive nationaìism ancl anti-

communism/soc'ialism lndicates fts political orientation. In 1928, the

StahThelm i ssued thÍ s typi ca I r.eso'luti on:

He hate the present fonm of the German state with all our
heanis because 'it cienies to us the hope of freei ng 0ur
ensìaved Fathenland, of cleansing the German people af the
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war-gu'il t 1 ie, Iand] of gainÍng_^necessary I ìviirg sJrace
fiLehemsnaffi]l in [astern Europe ""."5¿

Although the Rìght was the outspoken advocate of VoT[< ol¡r¡e Rôffin, in hjs

novel Grimnl attempts to show how the prob'lem transcencls pol'itical

parties even though ìt 'is ì arge'ly a pol itìca1 questìon. To show thi s,

Grjmm' s mai n character, Corne'l Ì us Friebott, wavers cl osest to So ci al

Democracy than any other poìiticaì bel'ief. Yet he never quite commits

himsel f and rema'ins, ì ike Grimm, an 'independent natjonal ist"

It was perhaps appropriate that Vol k ohne Raum was publ ì shed ìrr

7926" the same year Germany rejoìned the internatjonal cornmunìty; both

concerned Germany's position in the world as a nat'ion" Vol k ohne Raum

vvas not Grimm's fjrst book and he began his career in 1913 with the

publ jcation of Südafrikanische Flqvellen. Grinm received hjs inspÍra-

tjon for this uork and many that followed from h'is own experiences

between 1896 and 1910 when he was a trader between Engìand and South

Afrjca. In 1910, he returned to Germany and began to wrjte full time"

A second work, Der^ öl qugher von Dualaowas based on hi s mj ss'ion 'in Africa

to document 'French atrocities' for the German authorjties dur'Íng the

war. Hi s early vÐrks were rxrt very ppul ar prior to the pubì icatìon

and success of volk ohne Raum"53 volk ohne Raum began it success

modest'ly. A'lthough alnmst from the beginning jt proved more popu'lar

than anyth'ing he had publ ished prevÌous1y, by 1930 it had on'ly 60,000

cop'ies prìnted or approximateìy 15,000 cop'ies a year (see Table 3).

After 1930, the novei experienced a tremendous surge in popularity

íncreasing 103,000 copies by 1932 and requíring another 137,000 copies

in 1933" Undoubtedly" the promotion and exposure of the novel by the

Nazi s encouraged 'its popul arity, It was hail ed as "the book of current
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Germany" ancj "the novel of the fate of Germany""54 The pubìisher's

advertisements boasted: "f,l'ith this book I'lans Grimnr has written the

fjrst cJreat politjcal novel of the German people""55 It was recom-

menclecl f or "ever".y German man and woman ". "the enti ne Gernan .y0uth " ".the
poorest and the rj chest. "56 It t^las endorsed by the Volki sche Beo-

bachter, recommended for public libraries, and confjrme<J Grirnm's posj-

tion in the Nazi lnjriter's Academy. In 1934, an adrlitional 50,000

cop'ies were printed and thereafter, a total clf 165,000 copies with

90,000 copies prjnted in 1940" Volk ohne Raum was Grimm's bjqqest

success and insured the success of h'is works publ'ished after 1926 as

well as revived his earìy works.57

For al I the publicit.y whjch the Nazis qave Vo'lk ohne Raum, Grjmm

himself was a neven a Nazi. Laqueur wrjtes that Grin¡n "told Hjt len

that he woulrl aìways serve the same cause-as the Fuhrer but he would

never beìonq to him""58 Volk ohne Rãum, the Magic Mountain (Den

Zauberberq) of the Riqht,59 Ís an expressjon of that German cause Grimm

believecl he saul initiallv in hlational Socialism" As the reqime pro-

ctressed, Grimm withdrew to his ancient renovated cloister. Periodic-

aìì.y, he heìd friendl.y meetjngs at the KTosterhat¡s to which he would

invite other authors to discuss their writinqs ancl common problems thev

faced.60 The Nazis were excluded frorn these meetinqs. Most of the

participants ulere, however, staunch conservatives. In other words,

Gnimm continued to be concerned with the fate of his countr.v. This

same concern is a central element in Vo'lk ohne Raum. It is not a manu-

factured piece liqhtìy tossed off to popuìarìze a politicaì phrase.

Its 1300 paoes are heavy with seriousfiess, leavinq it open to a charqe
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tediousness" Yet despÍte the criticisrn that "jt is pnorì.y wr'itten and

full of djqressioñs,"61 i1 nenains a powerfuJ work that is appeaìinc

because i t ambi ti ous'ly attempts to grapp ìe wi th current German

probìems " It appea ìed because it was a poì i ti ca I testament and i t

became populan at a time when Gernan society cou ld l¡ê clef ined in terrns

of poìitical conviction.

Grirun djvided his novel into four parts. The fjrsto Heimæ& und

Emge (r"oughly t.ranslated as A Homeland [dithout 0pportunjtjes) begins

the story of Connelius Freibott in his smal I peasant vi l laqe home in

Germany in the late 19th century, In this part Grinun cìearly lays out

the fundamentaì problems of German society as he sees them. t{e begins

by rernind'ing the reader of Germanyos past and accuses the other

turopean nati ons of e'ither a lways di vi rJi ng Germany or conf ì n'ing jt .

The current problem of Germanyo'howevenn Grimm presents as å-amdflr¡cht,"

The peasants are unable to support themselves on their little plots of

land, Moreoven, there js so lfttle land left, that the peasant chiìdren

must go elseu*here for work ônd a hryæ. Grjmm intnoduces a factory

spokesman who prønotes lndustny to the desperate peasants:

The factor'les are Èhere "." Thlnk about it * a goor1, secure
inco*ne and in back a few åcres, the pig in the pen, perhaps
ê coule your own bread n everythi ng youn own . Ancl n o
chí Tdren nust leave " That 'is the future, And i f you are
smart,-you'1.l call the facÊoríes hereu better n&{ than
lat,er "o¿

Aìthough Connelius'father {s not dece{ved by this rosy optimism, he

must take a job in t,he factories sorne di stance awðy " t- j ke hi s father,

cornelius is aìso destined to be forced off the lan,i" In presenting

!-ær¡dfliuchùu Gnimm f s very sirni lar Ëo the other B{e$sæð& authors in to¿hat

he çhooses to criticize" The ìand and peasant way of ìife renlain the
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irjeal'in Volk ohne Raum throughout an<J the story of Cr:rnelius js the

story of a man trying to regain the land" Gr;nrn differs, however, in

both his anaìysis of å-astdfluc&¡Ë, and his solution to jt" Although he

acknowledqes the disruptive jnf.luence of jnrlustrjal'izatjonu his

critici sms do not di smi ss the factor jes as a part of Ger'¡trdn society

they too have their place. Cornelîus asks the crucial quest'ion "lf
there ane so many peopìe. ".hûw are the factories go"ing to help?"63 The

lack of roor in the country reduces the opportunities of the people to

prosper. The solutjon is to have more rocwn to accomrnodate aìl the

peopìe of Germany"

After a brief term ín the Imperial navy, Connelius beg'ins work in

a meta I factory, He rneets the character Marten I'Jesse I who i ntro.duces

hirn to social'ism" Socia'l democracy is a centra'l and serious thene in

Volk ohne Raum, and ofle that is bften overlooked by critìcs of Grimm.64

Grinm did not take the draw of soc'ia'l democ-racy for the workers ììghtly

and he shov¿s a crltlcaI awareness of t,he arguments of the soclallsts"

By mak'inc Corne'llus synrpathet'ic to the Left, Grlnsn forces himself and

Èhe reader to eva'luate social democracy frøn the standpo'int of the nmin

character" Both the pract{ca} aspects of eNploitation and abuse w'lthln

Germany and the range 0f theoret'icaT arguments are shown. Corneìius

loses one iob direct'ly frøn h{s asçoc1at'ion usith sociaìists and even

serves a prison term for &n'inflanunat.ory'speech" It'is signifjcant

that Cornelius'best friend is a social demòcrat. Floreover, this
positive character re¡¡a'ins true to his ideais to the encl. Cornel jus,

on the other handn hes'itates to com¡nit hìmse ìf and i s unsure whether

the solutjon of Germany's prob'lems j{eç ln socjal democracy"
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The second parq of Grimm's novel he entitles Fneu¡des.t Ra¡¡çn us¡d

Tnregæng (roughly translated as Å tTisleading Path in a Foneign Land).

The story of Corneljus continues Ín the predorninantìy Enqìish South

Af ri ca. ['lere Corne'lj us i s rude ly awakened to the F-nc¡ ì i sh atti tude

toward the Germans " He i s askeri u "Hhy do you Germans corne here

anyway? Hhy do yor., not stay hornq!"65 This sect'ion provides Grimm with

a pìatform frcsn which to attack the English whjch he does strenuously,

He expìores their conceptÍons and misconceptions about Germany and

Gerrnans, This is not entirely a simple poìemic agaìnst the tngìish in

defense for Grinsn searches fon the roots of German nationa'lism. His

crì t'i ci sms are truthf u I :

He ltttle people "", r#Ê have nothing frorn Germany. For us
Germany {s nothing but unfriendliness frcsn the miìitary on
down , begi nn'ing even 'ln the school s , And just when thi ngs
are golng welìu then one ls forced to leave" And when one
leaves, ¡.Otionallty hangs around one's neck like a
noose o o ,.ob

Gri mm cri ti c'Nu es the Jews 'in re tatl sn to ihe questì on of nat i ona ì i ty.

He introduces a Jewfsh character" w¡¡zca ang'lfci¿ed his nane so that he

could ff t lnto co'lonial society more easl iy. Cornelius refuses any

such compronnise and deflnes h{mseìf ês & German: "I could not be

anything but German""67

Despite the prejudices, antegonlsms ar¡d hardships, Corneljus

prospers thnough his indus*ny mnd amb{t,$sn" Fle næets a colonial woman

and they f i ve together ?rappf ly sì her farm. The outbreak of the Boer

War (1899-1902) destroys his life, H€ fights o¡r t,he side of the Boers

and therefore loses the farm when the whole of South Af rica cGrT€ unrler

the British crown" The war is an effeet'lve vehícle through.urhich Grimn

can critici¿e Eritish imperfal polfe.ic* ând Engtfsh inhumanìty. Not
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un.justifiablv, he stresses the 'scor"ched earth' policy that razed the

farms of the Boers and the use of concentratjon canps to hoirt the local

women and chi ldren. ll.isease and death were h'iqh in these cdmps and

that Conneljus loses the woman he loves in ô canìp adds the aprrropriate

melodramatic touch. After a period of jncarceratjon on the jsland of

St, Helena, CorneìÍus returns to South Africa and works in the cjty"

The issues of sociaì clemocracy and exploitati on are brouqht up aqajn

but thjs tjme in connectjon with the tnqiish and coloniaJìsm" Grimm

nrakes some extremeì.y interestirrq pojnts on racial differences whjch

hor^der between the ri qhts of the negroes and the chj nese and the

distinctions that need to be made betvreen them and the white race.

t-ife becomes jncreasjnqly unbearable for Cornel'ius in South Af ri ca and

heo anci a cousin, decide to bliy a farm jn German South-!,Jest Africa.

Cornelius concJudes: 
_

I have learnt on ì.y one thiÁq, that we Germans shou lcJ se¡r¿e
on ì,y uncler ourse lves " .. lve Germans must sti ck toqether "68

It shoulci be mentioned that Grimm introduces himself in the novel as a

perirrheral character Þrior to Corneljus' move to hÍs fanm.

The third part of the novel is called Deut.schen Raurn (or, German

Land)" Corneljus prospers once again but Grimm does not abanclon his

di scussi on on the probiems of German.y and the German Deop le. Inciustri -

al'izat'ion, [-amdflucht" social clemocrac.y,'imperialism, the Enqlish, and

the races are all rewàrked, Cornelius turns to books to help hjm learn

and unricrstand; it 'i s i nterestinq that Thomas Mann ' s Buddenbrooks and

Ê,'¡+r., tr^^^ñê^^ *^*+.: ^*^l n^^^^li"- ;^ .-+ì ì I -^-^^t..:^^ ç^^rruJuüv rrEilS5cil (¡tE ilrcrtLtuilsuo uutilcttuS t¡ 5Lrtt SEorLiltilg rut

answers but is relativel.V content with his ìife in the German colony"
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Volk o#nme Raq.üÉßr is the title of the fourth part of [ìrjmnr's book"

The outbreak of [,Jonld [oJar I clestroys his prosper^ity and aqain eveny-

thinq is taken frøn hin¡" The Germans surrendered the colony in 1915

and Cornc lius after consjderable hardship at the h¿n,ls of the Engìi sh

returns to Germany in the early 1920's, He nleet,s his rtneat love and

they begìn to travel Germany givÍng speeches advocatinq what he has

finalìy realized is the problem of Germarry - the ìack of ììvfnq spðce:

"We dernand the right of rosn for every peopìe - that is ourinternaì

and external freedo¡n""69 Grinsn as a character plays a more important

role in this finaì section and Cornelius asks him to tell his story"

Corneìius 'is kiìled by a poìiticaì enemy during one of his propaganda

tours and Grfrnm re lates that he has truthfu ì ìy told thÍ s important

storyo of not only a German man, but of the German peopìe" Grinun takes

time to elaborate on such events'as "the swindìe of VersaiIles" and the

effects of Locarno" He stresses that these wiìl hamper any solutjon

the problem of WoTk e&r¡e Ræeem and that Germany should follow a policy

of imperf a ll sm to gain the 8-ehesnsnæqßm t.hat 'is ri ghtf u I'ly thei rs 
"

Finally, Grfmm ernphasizes that this ls $ot a po'ljtical quest'ion in the

conventlonal Sense "although Èhey sa'Nd over and over that it b{ds the

governmentu it u¿as the Jurrkers 0r the cGnmunists, particularists or

Prussiâñs"u"o"70 It ls a questloyr of Lhe German people as a natjon.

[,Jithin the 1300 pages of Vq!f ohne Raum are rnany Ìdeas ancl points

that deserve attentton and p¿ou'ld be va 
.luab le i n revea I i ng a

contemponary fnterpretation of German politics" That the novel

achieved such popularity in the 'iast years of the toJeirnar Republì c

indicates that his int,erpretation at least part,ial ly echoe,i a more
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the following co{nment on the popu*

This success cannot be expìained by its arti stic lnerit or
by the writer's ski I I in tel Iìng a long 'involved story, but
by its imrnediate apfieaì to the poli_ticaì prejud'ices of
masses of fairly unpoìitical Germans"/I

This crit'icisn is both harsh and somewhat misdirected" Grinxn is far

more skillfuì in presenting the problems of Germany to the German

reader than Carsten gives him credÍt for, For example" Grimm's presen-

tation of Social democracy exposed the arguments of the sociaìists to

the reader in a fashion whìch made such an issue digestable. His pre-

sentation is undoubtedly subjective and propagandistic but at the same

tine it is not an esoteric political pamphlet. Grimrn's treatment of

Sociaì democracy is considerably more subtle than what is shown in the

other beste'l ìers exami ned her'e o when and i f they even broached the

subject. Furthermore,'artlstÍc nrerit' narely ajds or determines popu-

larity and thus shouJd not bs introducqd aL a factor. One mlght also

take issue wf th the definitlor¡s f mp'lf ed 'ün upo'lit,icaì' and 'unpo'líti-

ca'l'" Grimm was not unpol'lt,ical and nelthcr dld he believe hf s readers

to be" This w&s especlally true fn the Tast years of the Republlc when

unemployment and hunger poìitlc'i¿ed the German people towards radicaì

solutions. Grimm's book, 'like H'Ntler's pr,ønises, offered answers u+hich

although misdirected, þ,ere a pef't of the cgntenipo,"ary mentality of the

German peop'le 
"

Far mg¡'e accuraie is Carsten's conç'lusf on that:

Grinvn told them what they u¡anted to hear, what the.y
c*nsci ou s ìy or subcoRsc'i ous ly be I i eved , what he I ped them to
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compensafe the sense of humi liatjon
of 1918 ancj the Treaty of Versai lles.
that they u"lene 'the c leanest and
honest and most ef f i c'ient and moit
the earth.' /2

appea 'l , as has been sh own i n many of the

i s centra I to the popu ìani ty of the

ìers in the kleimar period"
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:

In this study I have attempted to do seven thinc¡s. [rirst, I hove

attempted to make use of the statistics comp'i ìed by Richards by anaìyz-

j ng them as a whoìe and then choosìng the top twenty-f i ve l'restse I lers

between 1914 and 1933 to examjne in detaì I " As noted, much more

information couìd be extract,ed from the statistics and there are future

research possìbilities. Second, in presenting the jndivìdual best-

sel lers and their publication history I have used Richards' stat'istics

but supp lemented whene possi b le further i nformat i on on the authors

themselves, their careers and other bestsellers, and sornetimes their

publishers" The individuaì pubìfcation histories v/ere taken frsn their

publication dates through to 1940. Sfnce most were pubìished before

the First þJorìd Har, it was felt necessary to include some indicatjon

of hous these books fared in the more peacefuì years before the tumul-

tuous Heimar pcriod" It was also felt that the perid after 1933 would

add perspectlve to the be*ks and faÈe of popu:lar lfterature under the

Nazis. Thlrdu ln re.lat{@ to the contents of t,he bestseì'lersu ï tried

to provide a précls of the st,onylines ênd eharacters so that som€ of

the flavour of the novelg might becww clear. In this lvay I was abìe

to present the essentiaï næçsages of tt¡e suthor and indjcate the way'in

which he or she tried to ewnrnun{cate th€m, Fourth, i looked at sofl€ of

the conscious thenes add unconscious asgunrptions the authors d'ispìayecl

Tn thejr novels" Industr{alieetf&rt, {,øMfïcsçhÊ" nationaìism, and war

were s@n€ of the 0vert themes çxamfned, The depictions of women and

the sociaI struct,u¡'e were chosea ðs çubjects which would reveaì the
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unconscious values of the author and the degree of socjal and polit'ical

awareness beyond the obvious thrust of the novel. Fifth, I attempted

to provi de suggesti ons as to vrhy the books became i nd j vi dua I ly popu'lan

during one or more of the four periods delineated between 1914 and

1933" I trjed to cìarify some of the types of ìinks which exist

between the econorn'ic, political and social environment in which the

books became successes and the books themselves" Sjxth, I have provid-

ed brjef historical sketches for each of the four periods chosen. I

did not'intend in these sections to naise any controversial issues or

present any netll information. Rather they were to outline the generaì

politica'1, economìc and social tnends for a background jnto which one

could place the bestsel lers. Also included in these sectj ons were

brief accounts of the development of the reading public and literature

industry. Finally, I have attempted to offer sorne general and bas'ic

observations on popuìar literature and the read'ing public in the l^le'imar

Republic.

Three d'irecting questions introduced this study: what did the

German reading public read and bring to popular success? when did they

read centain books? and why?

Richards was the base from which it was determined which best-

sel lers would be examined. Twenty-five books were chosen, tdhi ìe the

lenqth of this study seems to shors that the number of books might well

have been cut, at the.same time an analysis of onìy twenty five out of

eight hundred and sixty-five is in some respects insufficient. A wjder

sampìe could have provided more substantive results. Ideallyo all the

books could be examined in relatigl to their publication statistics,
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period and clegree of popuìarity ancl their contents. It would be valu-

able to devise varjous criterja from which !o anaìyze the books' f:or

examp'le, how many of the tota I ei ght hunclred <rrrd si xty f ive were

Biepenmnæmamen þk'Ematncw¿ar¡eu love storieso war :'t-or'ìes, parod'i es'

histo¡icaì novels, etc.? It became obvious, moreov{rr, that Richard'E

statistics were 'incomplete in sorÏe cases and the possìbj ìity that his

jnaccurac'ies might affect the concìusions must be considered ' Exhaus-

tive research could be done on the publication statjstics of each book

beginning ¡aìth informatj on frorn the jndi vidua I pubìì shers ' In other

brords o much is left to be done with the stati sti cs Ri charcls has compi 
'l-

êd, but this wouìd have involved a much larger study than was intencled

here. A limited study of the top twenty-fíve bestselìers does contri-

buteo however, to an lnltfal understanding of the popular literature

and reading public of, Heimar,"Germany.

Before ìooklng at what the bestsellers jn th'is study reveaì about

the readlnE publfc and Wefmar soc'!ety, a word must be said on the .

nature of the r@adlfig Bubl{c, The ¡nost slgnÌficant problem that arises

when deallng wfth the reed{nS Public 1s {ts vagueness as a social

group " Yet lt ls v{Èet 8o any str.ldy of popu lar l'iterature to under-

stand just who the peopte who mdø up the readlng public were in terrns

of such things aS cla55. CengldefAË{cnS of age and sex should aìso not

be overlooked. Fof eXal¡ple, cìASg determfnes in a very practical way

t.he expendíture al.lowed for such a lei sure acti vi ty as readi ng " Age,

sex, and clêss influence what beste perceptÍons of life and society the

reader brings to the ì{terature" It is important to remember that the

reading pubi{c was figt hffi¿geneousø' The safle reading pubìics did not
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reacl the same hlooks and those who dÍ d , d j cl n ot., read t-he sarre books f or

the same reasons" The historian should follor,¡ the examDle of the pub-

ljsher who pronroted books to djfferent publ ics to Ênsure they would

reach the appropri ate r eader. That the read i nq rruh I i c was not more

fuìì.y examined in relation to its composition was not due to oversiqht,

but. rather due to research ljmjtati ons . Moreover, the ahove poj nts

were not introduced to raise issues for this stud.v to resolve, hut were

introcluced because one should be aware of the amorphous nature of the

readjnq public and how this affects an understandjnq of the reJation-

shin hetween popular ìiterature and the reading public.

Sorne attention was paid to the primar.v role the publishers pla.yed

between the bestsel lens and the readinq public in this stud.y. Each

novel hacl a considerahle history before its reìease, as it lay in a

publjsher's hands" Large popular publishers received almost dai ly a

cle Jucle of manuscripts anxi ous'ly submittecl b.y eaqer authors; most

received re.jections" From amonqst this deluge, however" after careful

consideration on the part of the editors, a book was chosen for

puhlication" Usually the popular publishinq houses did not run

strictl.y on the idiosyncratìc personal tastes of the puhìÌsher but

fol lowed the tide of public opini on as long as the publj c was stj I l

bu.yinq. lll lstein h,as such a publishinq house and was wi I Iinq to cater

to a variet.y of tastes. in the readinq public, a policy which earned'it

the condemnation of more self-riqhteous and politicaì ì.y committed

publishers like Euqen Diederichs who almost cons'istentl.y publishecl

nationaìistic-conservative authors" As an aJternative to submitted

manuscripts, a pubìisher might commission an author for a spec'ific
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work, as jn the case of Hans Reìmann and the Pau'l Steegemann House.

0nce a book vlas chosen , much carefu I thought uJas put ì nto j ts

actua I producti on - costs were ca I cu lated and each aspect , from

i I lustrati ons to pri nt and paper to the cover desì gn was carefu I ly

considered. As a busjnessman, the pubì'isher was involved'in a specuìa-

tive venture in which profit was more often than not the primary

motivation - howevern some publishers acted as the patr^ons of specific

authors in whøn they had confidence olin whom they bel'ieved they had a

creative art'ist" Furthermore, whi le a publisher was usuaì ly known for

the publication of ìitenature, presumably actìng as the handmajden of

culture, the daily bread and butter of the house came from the over-

looked staples - textbooks, encycìopedias, dictionariesu professional

books on such subjects as redicine, law and business, and children's

book s

When the costs of production have bugn detenmined the pubìisher

turned to the reading pubìic, It was his responsibility to promote and

distribute the book to the greatest number of peopìe poss'ible; the book

has to be accessible to the readers" As was shown for Buddenbrooks,

one of the central considerations was the actuaì cost of the book" To

capture more potential buyers, the publishers devised both cheaper and

mone expensive edÍtionso the difference'lying in the papero print and

bind'ing" lnexpensi ve series u*ere intnoduced and paperbacks became

'increasìngìy important. in the post-war period. Far more crucial in

many ways was promotíon" This was done in three ways. The book was

adventised directly to the reading public in which the book cìubs and
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redclincì societies pìayed an Ìmportant par^t. Authors would be

enc0uraged, as Rì lke tn¿as, to travej the cuJtural circuÍts to promote

his book, Second, the pubìisher also made a point of ljberaìly dr'strj-

butincl f ree copies to newspapers and journa ls f or revìerr¡ and often used

their ov¿n journals and magazines as a forum for advertisjnq ancl

rev'iew. Third, the book and the author r'vene publìcized as much as

possìble through'interviews, guest appearances, speeches and the like.

The advent of a controversy over booku or authon, as'in the case of Im

l¡lestern nichts Neues, onìy proved to increase sales. Some pubìì shers

like Steegemann intentionally comm'iss'ioned works on highìy

controvens'ial subjects and expìoited the emoti ons behind the

controversy.

The role of the publisher between an author and his audience was

extremeìy important and the marketing strategy used couìd often make or

break a work regardìess of its intrìnsic worth. Obviousìy it was in

the best interests of the pubìisher to áo everythìng within his power,

and wjthj n reach of hi s pocketbook to prornote the book towards

success, His phi losophy according'ly was optimistic as weJl as

speculative. Yet if a book faj led to capture pubìic interest,

production, and often the authore was discontinued, again regardless of

worth. The authors who found themselves patrons were gratefuì (w'ith

some measure of resentment) for not be.lng the vjctim of sales" Sorne

authors, however, provçd to be consìstent producers of bestsellers and

were a boon to the publisher. These authors, like Courths-Mahler,

Herzog and Gri mm, f ound the¡nse I ves famous and 'independent ìy wea'lthy ,
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[^lhat should be c]ear from the ahove is that porruJar l'iterature js

and was a commodity, a product of an economic systen, jnfluenced anrl

determjned b.y all the 'objective' economjc pressures within that

s.ystem. A'l I leve I s are af f ected f rom the dependent auth or , to the

pubiisher who had to consider', amonq other thjnqs, procluction

limjtations (j.e. the nestrjctjons on paper durinq the war) and

competition, to the publjc jtself which had to be able to afford the

popular literature, a difficu'lt proposjtion in tjmes of severe economjc

hardshjp. Finall.y one must also not forqet the ljbraries, book cluhrs,

bookshops, critics and reviewers, censors ancl even other authors who

aìl contribute to the literature industry and affected the relat'ionship

between popular literature and the readinq pubìjc.

Turnjnq now to the bestsellers themselves during the hjeimar

per.iocl, certain basic observations can be made" Followjnq the pattern

of a I I the bestse ì lers from 1915-1940 ín Ri chards' I i sts, the ma.j ori ty

of the top twent.y-five bestsellers wene published prior to the war:

fourteen were publjshed between 1899 and 1913, five were published

hetween 1914 and l9l7 , foun between 1918 and 1923 and two between 1924

and 1929" 0nìy six of the total were thus pubìished ciurincJ the bJeimar

peri od " The earliest was publi shed in 1899 and the last in 1929 "

Eleven different types of noveìs lvere represented in the toD

twenty-five. ïhere,ane five $teimat-Bauerr¡r@nanen fi ve Fnørtsrmrane/

Krieqserlebnisseu three Frauemnøwneo two parodies, two faìrvtaìes, two

h'istoricaì novels, two positivist-industrial noveìs, one political

nove I, one adventure novel and one memoi r. These are on ì.y genera I l.y

defjned t.ypes of literatune, howeven, and all the cateqories cross over
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to sorne degree. For example, al I the Bdeicmt.-Eauer"mnffirÊõÍre enta j ì a love

story and therefore, have a distinct connection with Fnauenrwnane in

appeaI. Also, a t.Jar noveJ may be consjdered an adventure novel, ancl so

forth" 0f the twenty-fìve authors only two were female and only three

achievecl two bestseìlers each arnong the top twenty-fÌve" 0rrìy three of

the books , Im [.lestern , Tagebuch and Di e Di nte may be consi dened

'liberal' noo* Un.l .* *. ,urr*e both consìrlered to

be lì beral in their" own tinre but cannot be cons jdered so now against

the backdrop of the others. Therefore twenty-two of the novels were

consenvative in the'ir thrust.

That the majority of the books were conservatjve js the major con-

clusion to be drawn about the popuìar lìteratune of the period. It is

ìmportant to realise however that this was not a conservatism that can

be defined in a singuìar fashion but was expressed variousìy in

society" For exampìe, the conservatism ex_pressed in Buddenbrooks was

one which expressed the feeling of the ftn de s'Eaícle that was prevaìent

among Germany's intellectuals prior to the war. This was the same

conservatism that greeted the tøar as a release" Mann mourned the

passinq of the good solid burgher. This conservatìsm is different from

the conservatism of the German authorities during the war, or the

conservati sm of the Ba¡¡enmrøeame" þþ'ã¡wat and Bauer"¡"rrænane t,lere to a

centa i n extent an expressi on of pa ran oi a of the c l os ì ng gra sp of

jndustrial society. The concenn about modernization and industrializa-

tion intensjfjed under the exacerbated conditions after the war, bring-

Íng the Ba¡¡ennnwmne to popularity - a popularity which declined jn the

years of prosperity between I9?4 and 1929" The conservatism of the
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Bauermnønarle lllas considerably di fferent than that of the posit'i vi st-

industrial noveìs written by Herzog u¡hich . activeìy promoted the

industrÍalizatìon of turope, The conservatjsm found in Fridericus was

nationalist'ic whi le the conservatism impì'ied jn Volk ohne Raum was

expìoited by the Nazis as reactionary, imperia'ljstic and rac'ist, If

one observes the trend of the bestsellers, moreover, it seenìs that the

read'ing tastes of the German pub ì i c becarne 'i ncreasì ng ìy conservat j ve

towards the end of the Weimar period. The period frorn 1918-1923 showed

a vitality in the different types of literature that became popuìar.

The variety also indicates the presence of other reading pubì'ics aìong

side one another. In the period L924-I929" the memoirs of Schleich fit

comfortabìy into the secure conservatjve atmosphere wh'ich prevajled.

Im Westen's popuìarity significantly falls at the end of the period and

spìììs into the next. The ìast'period is marked by solid conservatism

'in the bestsel lers surp'lanting Im l¡lesten.- Th js coinc'ides wjth the

consoljdation of conservatism in Germany,

The predominance of conservatism 'in the bestsellers of the l,leimar

peri od revea ìs u and in many respects confi rms o conc lusi ons about the

German peop'le during the period" The basic consenvatism of the people

was not a monol'ith'ic phenomenon as has been stressed, and Lhe conserva-

tive interpretations g'iven to soc'iety varied in the solutìons as welì

as in the prob'lems perceived. This is evfdent from the contents of the

bestsellers examined here. If conservatism was the dominant thrust in

the bestsellens, the next question is why?

Penhaps the most important events infìuencìng German society and

thus the read'ing tastes of the people in the ü{eimar period were the war
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<ìnd Lhe clefeat" I^lith the defeat of Germany gn,J the lrnperial \vay of

l'if', trariìtional values collapsecl" Conserluent-ìv, the n¡red to st.ress

or rûrlàin farrri liar values, jnplicitly conserva't-ive., lip{-alre nrLrvalent"

For lhe [ìerrnan read'inq puh I j c thi s took the f orm of rcarlir-r,:¡ r)r-Ê-war

literature whjch in a sense may be considered "escapist", aJthou<lh not

in the frivolous way this term often connotes" Faced rryith ciefeat and

trauna, the German people souqht in their pre-war literatune the secur-

jtv of the past. Escapj st literatur"e presents to the reader an unreô I

hut believable wonld and characters who fulfj l'l fantasies or, perhaDs

more important for the German reader clurinq the l,Je'imar peri od, overcome

trenendoris envjronmental and personal ohstacles to fjnd happiness. The

aciventure stor.y is for the male reader the same ôs the love story is

f or the fema le reader. f^lhi le the heroes anri heroines are hatt Iinq,

however, the neader is not faced with senious philosophical questions

to answen " Love i s usua l ìy the 's'imp íe' pnob lem that j s presentecl .

Yet the examination of the popular literature in this study reveajs a

far nore seri ous ìevel than is usua I l.y expected f rom popu lar I jtera-

ture. Each of the noveìs had a serious intent be.yond pure enterta'in-

nent - and one can sa.y this wjthout dismissing the entertajnment value

of the novels. The conservatjve-escapist Bauernrønan took industriaij-

zat ion and moder"ni zat'ion to task. Taqebuch providecl tit.i llatjon l'rr.rt

aJso made a socia'l comment. The two parodjes show a crjtical eye as

welì. The war litenature - excluding the two wrjtten for a specifjc

purpose clurinq the war althouqh siqnjficant for their later popularity

- shows above all that the readjnq pubìjc was not motivated strictly h.y

escape or avojdance of contemporary problems. Althouqh one miqht judqe
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the solution in Der [,/anderen as unrea]istic, the fact that the solution

fulfilled a need when jt vlas presenterl speaks-to the validity of the

book for the reading pubììc" The bestsel ìers fulfj ì ìed needs, reassur-

erj the ìnsecure, reaff i rrned values and rnoraìs, provicled a perspecti ve

on life, reconciled the ìiving to death, defencled what was held to be

just and attacked what was believed to be unjust. In the final evalua-

ti on u beyond simp ìe entertaj nment, the above psychoì ogi ca I compensa-

tions must have figuned as centnaì to the appeal of the novels and

thus, was tvhy each novel became successfu I . The hi storj an must

conclude that the choices of the peopìe were understandable in relation

to the political, economic, social conditions around them" The choices

were symptomat'ic of developments ìn !,leimar socìety.

The above study of popuìar ìiterature and the German reading

public between 1914-1933 was undertaken as a historical study to

examjne an aspect of German society during_ the l¡Jeimar Repubììc" Both

the questi ons th js peri od of German h'istory rai ses and the probìems 'it

poses for al I indj viduals, makes such a study worthwhi le " However,

this study was aìso undertaken to shed some light through concrete

exampìe on the whole contemporary debate which surrounds the relation-

ship between society and art. The jntricate compìex'ity of that rela-

tionship has been affirmed in this study" It is clear however that the

relationship is much more than an exchange which one may presume to

determjne. The act of readìng is an individuaì act despite the fact

that neither the book or the neader is independent of society. At the

same tjme, what occurs is a social act of communicat'ion, an exchange of

ideas and emotions" Th'is study has also indicated the ìmportance of
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